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Research Board.
He was a Foundation Fellow

of the Australian Academy of
Science, and is now the Acad·
emy's Secretary (Physical
Sciences) ,

He is keenly inte!'ested in
edlleational matters, being
Chairman of his University's
.J;;dueation CQmmitte~. Attd_
Patron of the Science Teachers'
Association of South Australia,

Mrs, Huxley is, like her hus
band, an Oxford graduate, hav
ing laken a first-class honours
degreo in history.

Their son, 0, L Huxley, is
following the family tradition,
He is a Fellow of All SonIs'
College at Oxford.

Mr, Casey also announced
two changes in the lop admini
stration of C.SJ,R,O.

Mr. Guy 11. Gresford hns
beell desig'l.1ted Secretnry wld
Mr. Wnltcr Ives, Exccufive
Omee!'.

Mr, Gresford, who is aged
43, was educated at Trinity Col
lege, University of Metbourne,

He joined CS,LR,O, in 1942,
From 1943 to 1946 he was in

England on the staff of the
Australian Scienllfic Liaison
Ollice in London,

He became Assistant Secre
tary of CS,LR.O, in 1946 and
Research Secretary (Physical
Sciences) in 1952,

In 1957 Mr, Gresford went to
America on a Commonwealth
Fund Fellowship,

He studied at the Harvard
School of Public Administra
tion and at the National
Science Foundation in Wash
ington.

Mr. Ives, who is aged 42,
graduated in economics at the
University of Sydney,

During the war he was with
the Depnrtment of War Organ
ization of Industry, and trans~

fcrred later to the Department
of Post-war Recol1!itruction.

He joined CS.LR,O. in 1946
as technical secretary of th~

Division of Plant Industry,
He became Assistant Secft~~

tary of CS,I.R,O, ill 1950 and
Research Secretary (Biological
Sciences) in 1952,

From 1954-56 he was Chief
Scientific Liaison Ofllcer at the
Australian Scientific Liaison
Oflice in London.

Prof. L. G, H, HUXLEY

Unloading seedlings from the
helicopter at Caruthers Peak
in the Kosciusko Main Range.

thonsand seedlings were raised
in Canberra in peat pots which}
together with fertilizers, tools
and equipment brought the
weight of material to be trans
ported to about 2 tons,

The first trip (to the Mount
Kosciusko road) was accom
plished by vehicles in the
ordinary way, but the practical
problem remained of getting
this material to tile actllal
planting site 4 miles away,

This was solved by means of
a Bristol Sycamore helicopter
supplied by the Navy, In abont
half a day's flying the whole
consignment of plants was
fiown in as well as 10 willing
planters.

Each complete trip took only
7 minutes, compared with a
packhorse trip of about half a
day. If packhorses had been
used the whole operation would
have taken sevcral days and
considerable damage would
have resulted to the seedlings.

llirofcs'ior Hu"ley~ who is
"ged 57, wns educated nl Hllt
chin. School ill Hobnrt, nnd nt
the University of Tnsmnuia. He
",us the Tasmanian Rhodes
Scholar ill 1923, nnd wellt to
New College, Oxford, in 1925
to read Honours Physics.

He was awatded his doetor-
,ate .. in)928. llnd (el\lrll~d .IQ

AustraTIiI in 1929, to carry out
research for the Radio Research
130ard, under Sir John Madsen,

He returned to England in
1931, and taught physics to
university students at Notting
ham, Leicester and Birming
ham.

During the war he was in
charge of a Radar School
under the Ministry of Aircraft
Production,

Professor Huxley came back
to Australia ten years ago to
take the Chair of Physics at the
Unive!'sity of Adelaide.

He is a member of the Coun
cils of the Australian National
University and the University
of AdelaIde,

He has been associated with
C.S.I.R,O. throngh his Chair
manship of the National Stand
ards Commission and the Radio

Mr, C, S, CHRISTIAN

folium a.mbiglJuHI, and a
naturalized "weed"l Hypocharis
radicala.

The Division has tried plant
ing well established seedlings in
peat pots imptegnated with fer
tilizer, instead of the usual
seeding and open-planting
techniques.

These trials were planned for
the Camthers Peak area near
Kosciusko, approximately 4
miles distance across rugged
country from the road, Twelve .'-------------1

He is the Australian delegate
to the International Rice Com
mission and President of Sec
tion K (Agriculture) of tbe
Australian and New Zealand
Association for the Advance
ment of Science.

He has been Ptesident of
the Queensland and A,CT,
branches oUheAustralia'1 In
stitute of Agl'fctllturaTSdence.

He is a keen photographer
and has exhibited and /'udged
photographs internaliona Iy.

Mr. Christian is married to
an American science graduate,
and they have four daughters.

lings, and the lack of easy
access,

Reclamation costs to date
have been as high as £ I per
sq, yd, and £BOO per acre and
not all of this work has bcen
completely slleeessfuL There is
clearly a need for more elTec
live and cheaper methods.

In connection with these
problems the Division of Plant
Industry has been evaluating an
untested Caucasian clover) Tri R

Research with Helicopter

Mr. C. S.
Professor L.

SERIOUS soil erosion in
the Koscinsko area of the
Snowy Monntains Catch
ment has resulted in heavy
expenditure by State and
Commonwealth bodies on
soil conservation measnres.

Successful reclamation at
these high levels is expensive
beeallse of the difticulty of
securing germination of seeds
and the establishment of seed-
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NEW EXECU(W6u MEMBERS APPOINTED
\ -' <', '

Christian a~~8r ~

G. H. Huxley
THE Minister-in-Charge of C.S.I.R.O., Mr.
Casey, announced last month the appointment of
two new members to the Executive of C.S.I.R.O.
THE announcement [01- sted experiment Station in Eng
lows the passage in Nov- land.
ember o[ an amendment to On his return to Anstralia, he

undertook wheat anti plant
the Science amI Industry breeding research with
Research Act, enlarging tbe C.S,LR,O. in Canberra and in
Execntive, Queensland.

The two new full time mem- frJ:~ l~:6N~~:~0~C;tr~Ii~~~~:~
hers of the Executive will be veloprncnt Committee, Mr.
Mr. C. S. Christian, B,Agr.Sc" Christian organized and direct-
M.S., Chief of the Division of cd a tcam of scientists known
Land Research and Regional as the North Australia Re-
Survey, and Profc~sol' L.. G, H. gional Survey.
Huxley, 'M,A., D,Phi1., Ph.D'I The team has since grown
FA.A" Elder Professor of into the Division of Land Re-
Physics in the University of search and Regional Survey,
Adelaide. with a staff of over 80,

'T'he Execulive now comprises Under Mr. Christian 's lead~
five full-time members (Or, F. ership, (he group has carried
W. O. White, Or. S, H, IJastow, out regional surveys of large
Or, R. N. Robertson, and the areas of Australia and New
two new members) and two Guinea, and agricultural re~
part-time members (Dr. J, Mel- seateh in selected areas of
ville and Mr. A. W. Coles), northern Australia.

The new Act provides for the This work has indicated the
appointment of two more part- possibilities for large scale
lime members. agricultural development of im-

Mr. Christian, who is ngcd mcnse national importance.
52, hus been associnfcd with Mr. Christian was invited by
C,S.r.n.O. ever sillce his grndll- U,N,E.S,C.O. to go to Syria in
ntioll from GnUoll College nod 1955 to advise on the establish-
lhttU.l'iViH'slty'uf'Qoc:eltshnm. iheriC6fa-- rcsbtlrceS'SllrVey 'llhlf

He first went overseas in there.
1931 to study genetics at the Mr, Christian also visited
University of Minnesota) New Guinea last year, to rc-
U.s.A" ami in 1933 he held an port to the Minister of Terri-
appointment under Sir Ronald tories on the rice industry
Fisher at the famous. Rotham- there.
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CHRISTMAS PARTIES FOR YOUNG AND OLD

Chess Champion

WILUAM TAYLOR. the son
of Mr. Keith Taylor, of the
Division of Entomology, has
been awarded the Bursary for
sons of C.S.LR.O. omcers
offered by the School Connci!
of Geelong Grammar.

WilIiam, who is aged 13, was
school captain at Ainslie
Primary SchOOl in Canberra,
and js captain of his form at
Lyneham High Sehool.

He has secured very high
average marks in his school
work~ and is an enthusiastic
swimmer, cricket, football and
tennis player.

Geelong Grammar

Mr. Szewczyk came to Aus
Lralia from the Ukraine in
1948, and joined the Coal Re
search Section in 1952.

Though well known in Syd"
ney chess circles and also in
ternationally [or his matches by
correspondence with overseas
opponents (in 1955 he was a
member of the Australia team
which defeated Spain and
South A[rica), ho had not pre
viously been successful in a
title event.

As Stale champion, Mr.
Szewczyk will be first N .S.W.
choiee for the 1960 Australian
ehampionship in Adelaide.

TilE Itlldiophysics Division
with 'the co·operntioll of Toom·
Bruo I'(y. Ltd., a pU~"l1oral

company controlling cxten,~ivc

holdiog.. In western Queens
land,; curried' out u ()Uof ntlll
mllkillg experlmelll in the
general vicinity of Cunnamulla
lust month.

The purpose of lhe experi
ment was to gain experience in
lhe problems involved in oper
ating aircraft in that area, to
investigate the kind of cloud
which occurs ther~ in the sum
mer months, and to seed any
Ihat were suitable.

The aircraft was based on
Dyncvor Downs, a large pro
perty controlled by Toomaroo
Pty. Ltd., and the company
contributed towards the costs
of operating the aircraft and
providing seeding malerial.

Toomaroo Pty. Ltd. also ar
ranged [or the installation of
a number of additional rain
gauges, the purpose of which
was to provide a better picture
of the amount and distribution
of the rain that fell.

THE Open Chess Champion
ship of New South Wales was
won by Mr. J. Szewczyk, of
the Coal Research Section, on
16(h . November.

He had previously tied for
the title with Mr. F. A. Crowl.
of Melbourne. but won in Ihe
plaY",off match by lwo pain Is.

Mr. J. SZEWCZYK

Cloud Seeding
in Queensland

Father Christmas hands out the
presents at the Head Office
Child'en's party.

This small boy at the Adelaide
party was more interested in
food than Father Christmas....

ing and humorous episodes oC
its history.

Later in the evening movies
were shown on the lawn, fol
lowed by supper. during which
a cake. made and decorated by
Mrs. Hoare, was cut by Mr.
and M rs. Martin.

PROFESSOR J. G. WOOD,
"h.D., D.Se., F.A.A., died at
his home in Adelaide on 8th
I)ecemb.r, at th. age o[ 59.

Professor Wood had been
closely associated with
C.S.T.R.O. over a number of
years.

At the time of his dealh he
was Chairman of the C.S.I.R.O.
Soulh Australian Slate Com
mi.ttee.

He was also Chairman of the
C.S.T.R.O.-Academy of Science
Board of Standards which
watches over the editorial
standard of the Australian
Journal, of Science.

Professor Wood was the
senior Professor) in years of
service. at the University of
Adelaide, having held lhe Chair
of Botany since 1935.

He had been the recipienl of
many honours, including the
Vereo medal of the Royal
Sociely o[ S.A. in 1945, and the
Clarke Medal of the Royal
Sociely of N.S.W. in 1952.

He is survived by his widow
and three daughters.

Slate Committee
Chairman. Dies

AT a social function on the
floodlit lawns o[ the Research
Station on Saturday evening,
Mr. Eric Honre, Officer-in
Charge of the Stalion, made a
p{esenlation to Mr. and Mrs.
Martin on behalf of the staff.

Mr. Hoare paid tribute to
the work of Mr. Martin. who
had been with the Station right
from its inception, and carried
DI,lt his veIy responsible posi
tion with great eredit to himself
and the Station.

Mr. Hoare wished Mr. Mar
tin weU in h is retirement, and
expressed the wish that Mr.
Martin would continue to be
seen at the Station from time
to time, maintaining his inter~

est in the work being carried
Qut there.

Ray Worlhington spoke on
behalf of the Research Station
staff, and reealled that he had
worked under Mr. Martin for
abant 10 years, and had [ound
him strict and fair.

Clive Gates, speaking on be
half of the laboratory staff,
said he had also worked with
Mr. Martin for quite a number
of years. He stressed the great
assistance Mr. Marlin had given
la bimself and the slaff gener
ally because of his wealth of
knowledge and experience of
the Station and the Iarm and
the area generally, gained in
his 35 years at the Station.

In his reply, Mr. Martin
thanked the speakers and. in a
most interesting talk, outlined
the events leading up to the
estahlishment of the Station,
and some of the more interest-

l1.AST month, Mr. Ben Martin retired from his position
a's Scnior Technical Offieer at the Irrigation Research
Station, Grillith, after 35 years' service.

The Division of Textile
Physics, at Ryde, struck a new
note Ihis year by introducing
an hour-long revue at their
annual Christmas dance on
12th December.

Items included "My Spare
Lady" in which some labora
tory personalities came in for
a thorough, if kindly. drnbbing,
a Western saga exemplifying
certain television programmes,
and a version of "The Desert
Song lt

, complete with a ucamel"
on which the heroine made her
entry.

Canberra laboratories
their annual Christmas

party on the lawns franting
Adminislrative block. An

air lunch was planned,
the organizers were hopR
as this article went to

[or a fine day.
In Adelaide, the Division of

Soils eollaborales with tbe
Waile Institute in its social acti~

vitics. A children's party was
held on Friday evening, 4th
December. at which Mr. G. D.
Ilowen played the part o[
Father Christmas.

On the following Friday
night, IIle adults held their
cab~ret qance, party at ~~rbrae
House. (Ihe Direclor of the
Waite Inslitule's bOllse).

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS' SERVICE

Forty Years Ago
(From the official Journal of
the Instilule of Science and
Industry. January. 1920.)

AT the recent meeting in Lon~

don of the Imperial Edncation
Conference, a strong opinion
was unanimously expressed on
the need for an Imperial Agri
cultural Bureau, the objects of
which would bo-··

(.1) To collect and to present
in an available form in R

formation on the various
agencies for agricultural
education within the
Empire.

(2) To perform a similar func
tion with regard to agri
cultural research.

(3 To collect and distribute in
formation on the agricul
tural resources of the Em
pire for the service, on the
one hand, of intending set R

tiers and planters. and on
the other, for merchants
and manufacturers.

On the Saturday afternoon
before Christmas about a hun M

dred amI eighty children wel
comed Father Christmas (alias
Peler Hume) at Highett, where
a parly was held in lhe grounds
o[ Ihe Division of Building Re
search.

There were three ponies for
the children to ride. a real
Punch and Jndy show to watch.
a slide. roundabouts and a
coconut shy.

In Sydney. parties were held
on Chrislmas Eve in nearly
every laboratory.

MEETING IN
INDONESIA

Mr. GUY 11. GRESFORD,
Secrelary o[ C.S.I.R.O., visitell
rndonesia from 7th to 13th
December. He was rc))rcsent~

ing Australia af a meeHng of
'he hends of seven nnliolltll
scientific resea,rch organizntiolls
ut Bundung in Indonesiu.

The meeting was convened
by the South-Eastern Asia
Science Co-operation Ofllce of
U.N.E.S.C.O.

Represenlatives attended from
Auslralia, India, Indonesia,
Japan, New Zealand, and the
Philippines. Observers from
Hong Kong, Malaya. Singa
pore. Thailand and Vietnam
were also present.

Delegates discussed the
organization of scientific re~

search in each of the countries
in the region. They also dis
cussed the exchange of
sci entists between countries of
the region.

ALMOST every Division and Section of C.S.I.R.O.
celebrates Christmas with a party. There are lunch-time
and evening parties, men's smokc nights, and lots 01
children's parties.

AT Head Omce. [or example.
an annual children's party is
held.

This year. aboul 130 children
came 10 Ihe parly on 5th
December. Each year, many
of the slafl members who don't
bring their own children
sponsor an orphan. This year,
twenty boys and twenty girls
came from the Salvalion Army
Homes.

There were swings and slides
in the gardens opposite the
otTice, films in the conference
room, and an enormous after
noon tea in the courtyard.
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HONOURS

traUa. He sal for the rcgistra
lion examination just before
returning home,

Mr. Tan spent mosl of his
time in Head Omce Library,
but made visits to a number
of divisional Iibral'ies, including
the Canberra library.

Miss n. DOUBLEDAY, Ihe
Organization's Chief Librarian,
has been elected Viee~ltresidell.

of the LI brnry Associatioll of
Altslralia lor 1960.
Dr. G, D. AITCHISON,
Officer in Chllrge of the Soli
Mechanics Section, has bc-en
elecled 11 Member of Ihe Insli
lute of Enginecrs, Australia.

Membership is granted only
to engineers "who have occu
pied positions of major re
sponsibility or have made some
noteworthy contribution to the
science or practice of cngineer~

ing, or who have acquired an
exceptional degree of eminence
in the profession".

Mr. Tan with Miss Conochie j

Mrs. Cronshaw. and Miss Kent,
in the Head Olflee library.

On the Riviera
PROFESSOR L. G. H. Huxley,
one of the new members of the
Executjve~ leaves this month
for Nice, in the south of
France.

He will represent Australia
at a conference sponsored by
the Committee on Space Re
search- of the International
Council of Scientific Unions.

Trip to Thailand
Mr. F. A. DALE, of tbe
Division of Forest Products,
left for a short visit to Thai
land on 11th December.

He is going to as.ist the
Bhanasit Timber Impregnating
Co., Bangkok, in the setting up
of a pole preservation plant.

With gr-atcful acknowledgement to "The Sydney Morning Herald".

LIBRARIAN .FROM SINGAPORE

"Collgl·atulatiolls sir, 011 a most successful expel·imellt."-

Dinner Dance

TAN KIM· 110, a sdellce
graduute from the University
01 Mlllllya, lefl Allslrulia lusl
month to refUfn to SJnga"pO're.

Mr. Tan, who is librarian at
the Singapore Botanic Gardens,
had spent nearly nine months
in Australia. He attended a
course at (he Public Library in
Melbourne, and gained the pre
liminary Certificate of the
Library Association of Aus-

~-_.~ ~ - -.-~ _ ..

Whale boat from the air. Two
whales can be $een on the left
of the picture.

"COUriCI' Mail" photograph

while Dr. Chittleborough and
another assistant cruised below
in the charter vessel, motor
boat "Norman R. Wright".

When a whale was spotted
from the air, Bill Prothero
marked its location on a map,
which was dropped to the boat
below in a waterproof con
tainer.

ARUANGEMENTS fGr Ihe
annUl,1 ball held by C.S.l,U.O.
Melbourne divisions will be
cllllnged for 1960.

In the past years, the custom
of holding the ban on a week
night has limited attendllnces.

This year j a dinner dance
will be held at the Royale Ball
room on Saturday night, 25th
June.

Sherry will be served at 6.30,
dinner from 7 o'clock onwards,
and dancing will end at mid
night.

Ticket prices are expected to
be about 32/6 per head, and
pne Division has already
$tarted a lay-hy scheme for
tickets I The organizers will also

·No.Oo#oo"""~""''''''~_''''_oIoIo_'''''Oo#oo''''''~'''''''''''''''~~_'''''__'''''~ accept payment on this basis.

AERIAL WHALE SPOTTING
C.S.I.lt.o. hlls gone Inlo Ibe
wludi~)g business a'round M6rc·
Ion Island (Queensland) in Ihe
modern mnnner. They arc u,"~

iug u ltlper uircrun 011 d~lrtcr

from the Royal Queensland
Aero Clnb 10 spol Iheir wlUlles.

In October. a Fisheries and
Oceanography team, headed by
Dr. R. G. Chittleborough, was
spotting whales around More
ton Island, and marking [hem
so that migratory and breeding
habits could be studied.

A technical assistant, Bill
Pmthero, flew in the ;plane,

Prime Minister Opens the
Cunni"'ghamiLaboratory

ON MONDAY,30th November, the Prime Minister performed the
official opening of the C.S.l.R.O. Cunningham Laboratory in Brisbane.

I)resent at the ceremony were three hundred guests representing tb~:

University of Queensland, Commonwealth and State l)arliamen~s,:

primary producers organizations; the C.S.l.R.O. State Committe,e,!
learned societies, and the Press. :
"In the lns. 40 years, ~hc tribute more ltud mure 'oward!'i cause of the reliance on natul'al:
c.s.I.n.o. has become onc of i(/oj achievemcllts.h grasses and the relative faihlI_e:
the domln"dng things In Ihe Mr. Menzies said that be- on the part of people to take-
deveJopment of Austr'dlia-," Mr. cause of scientific research cognizance of the new pastures. :
Menzles said. there were now millions of "I hope that on top of work.

"I do not know of any in- acres of fertile productive land on the sub-tropical areas will.
stitution which has done con- in Australia which previously come work on the (ropical
linuously such magnificent had been regarded as I\more or areas/' Mr. Menzies said.
work

l
so much of it perhaps less hopeless or useless!!, "A great deal remains to:be

little recognized." The latest work of the done on the tropical areaS of
"ll is not only a Govern- C.S.I.R.O. was the introduction North Queensland, and we can

ment enterprise. li has been of new grasses and legumes in only encourage~ support and
able to aUract support from the sub-tropical areas. persuade our scientific people
great primary industries __ as These areas had been pre- in their patient work. ll
they ..caUse research in their viously handicapped in part be- "As citizens it is our duty
industries is the key to suc- to find just what it is we can do
cess.>! Mr. Menzies performing the for our scientists in their work, ~

"I hope tha', more and more, official opening. Dr. White and make sure we have the best I
fhe great secondary industries Dr. Griffiths Davies are on the scientists available - and leave.
will rcnlize the great hnliort~ left of the picture, and Mr. O. it to them." :
unee of its work, and will COJl~ O. Madsen on the right. liThe best results will come I

from patient examination and:
elimination, and not from I
happy fluke•. " •

dOut of work that will be ,. ••--•••••••••---•••-.-••••---••••------.......'11

done here we can hope to find
the production of cattle in these
sllb~tropical areas multiplied
four or five times."

..And think what that will
mean to Queensland - so rich
in resources. and so many of
her resources difficult to tap',"

"What is good for Queens~

land is good for Australia. And
what is good for Australia is
good for the standards of liv
ing of men and women
throughout the world."

At the conclusion of hi.
speechJ Mr. Menzies unveiled
a commemorative plaque.

Tbu __ Chairmnn, _- Dr.,-_,'F.",,:W., "
G. White, wclcoJUl->rl the Prime
Minister.

It was a happy day, he said,
for the C.S.I.R.O. scientists
who work in Queensland.

The Organ ization was grate~

ful to the Commonwealth Gov
ernment for providing the
funds for such a magnificent
building, and also grateful to
the State Government which
had contributed the site, the The Cunningham Laboratory
roads, and some of the money. occupies a three-acre site in the

Mr. O. O. Madsen, the grounds of the University of
Queensland Minister for Agri- Queensland at St. Lucia, a
culture and Stock, thanked the suburb of Brisbane.
Prime Minister. It was completed this year

The contributions made by at a cost of £180,000.
the Queensland Government, he The Government of Queens-
said, were in recognition of the land provided the site, contd~
grand work of C.S.I.R.O. buted £15,000 towards the cost

{,;,~~~:;;'~;"";..H~n..,.."",~of the building, and built the
access roads at a further cost
of £10,000.

The Laboralory is .It.nwd
after AIIau CunuinglUlDl, an
explore.r, who dis<.'overcd the
Darling Downs In 1827 and
helped 10 establish Ihe Bris
bane Botauica,1 Gardens in
1828, three yellrs after Ihe
foundation of Brisbune.
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THERE are many ways of spending Christmas. Bob Wren, a technical
assistant on the staff of the Division of Land Research and Regional
Survey at Katherine, N.T., has unusual ideas about a holiday.

Dr. Gjonnes brought his
wife with him to Australia.
Mrs. Gjonnes studied at the
University of Oslo, and was
employed at the Veterinary
High School in Oslo.

She has secured a posi
lion as Technical Assistant
in the Organic Chemistry
section where she will work
on the chemistry of plant
materials.

Printed by a.S.LR.O., MelbounH~

estimated at over £2 million per
annum.

He pointed out that tests and
vaccines already developed
could be used, if the necessary
funds were available, to free
the greater part of Qneensland
from the disease.

Mr, C. A, Gladman, of the
Division of Metrology, gave an
account of production engineer
ing research at the National
Standards Laboratory.

The work covered three main
fields-machining research, en
gineering design analysis, and
vibration.

Or, H, E, Dadswcll. Assist
ant Chief of the Division of
Forest Products, gave a general
outline of the work of the
Division of Forest Products.

In the postwar period the
Division had been able to de
velop a balanced programme,
taking into account the needs
of industry and the need to
extend our knowiedgc of wood
as a basic material.

On fhe nffcrnoon of 11 th
November, fhe Council met nf
the Da,iry nesearch Sectioll lit
lIighetl.

Mc G. Loftus Hills, Omcer
in-Charge of the Section, said
that the dairy industry faced a
number of pl'Oblems, which de
manded that the industry
should be flexible and ready la
make: changes.

He described the various pro
jects Which the Section had in
hand, including the cheese
mechanization work, which, he
said, was well ahead of similar
work ;being done overseas.

Mr; Loftus Hills also spoke
of th~ industry's need to sell
dairy· produce in new food
forms~ such as edible casein
and c{lttage cheese.

Lal~r in the aflemoon, the
Council adjourned while mem
bers !inspected eight different
projeqts under investigation in
tha iaboratory.

THE Royal Norwegian
Council for Scientific and
Industrial Research has
awarded him a post-doctor.
ate fellowship for overseas
study.

Dr. Gjonnes's field of in
lorest is in electron diffrac·
tion so he chose to come to
Australia to work with Dr.
J. M. Cowley, whose work
in this field is well known
overseas.

THE Advisory Council of C.s.I.R.O. met iu Melbourne
on 10th and 11th November.

The meeting was held at Head Olfice and at the Dairy
Research Section at Highett.

Advisory Council Meets

DR. JON K. GJONNES, a young Nurwegian scientist,
has come to Australia to spend a year in the Chemical
Research Laboratories.

DURING the business session
on the first day, the meeting
discussed the proposal to en
large the Executive, the pro
vision of a suitable memorial
to Sir lan Clunies Ross, and
the appointment of new mem
bers.

It was agreed that the prac
tice of having two senior Chiefs
sit with the Council should be
continued.

As Or. Wark and Mr. Gill
had completed their two year
terms, it was agreed that Dr.
O. H. Frankel (Plant Industry)
and Dr. J. R. Vickery (Food
Preservation) should be invited
to sit for the next two years.

The meeting gave seriolls
thought to the solution of the
Organization's financial prob
lems.

After the business session, a
number of discussions were
held on specific research topics.

Each topic was introduced by
a senior officer who gave a
general exposition of the work.

Dr. D. F, Wuterhousc, Assist
ant Chief of the Division of
Entomology, opened a session
on the cattle tick.

He discussed the conclusions
reached by the Bureau of Agri
cultural Economics following a
study undel'laken at the request
of C.S.I.R.O. into the economie
importance of the cattle lick.

The figure of £10 million,
given for the annual losses in
Qneensland, was probably con
servative, he said.

Or, M. LipSOIl, Chief of the
Division of Textile Industry,
gave an account of the
"SIRONIZED" process for the
production of washable, non
iron fabrics.

He circulated treated gar
ments for members of the
Council .to illspect.

Mr. 0, A. Gill, Chief of the
DivisIon of Animal Health and
Production, spoke on the con
lrol and eradication of bovine
pleuropneumonia.

The diseas~,_which is en~
demic in northern Australia,
still causes losses conservatively

N.S.L. COURSE
.IN ··PYROMETRY

least 14 miles into the earth
and come out at the King
River 25 miles from Katherine.

So far the six-member Kath
erine Speleological Group has
explored only It miles into the
system.

Difficulties of penetrating the
caves are heightened by:
• Pockets of bad air.
• Broken ground.
• The narrowness of passages

linking the great chambers
which might be anything up
to 100 feet wide and 90 feet
high.

e The number of caverns,
vaults and twisting side pas
sages leading oft' the main
path.
The cave walls withill a

quarler of a mile of the en
trance bear traces of old
aboriginal art, and it is thought
that the area Was once a sacred
tribal udreaming place".

Mr. n. W. vun Kculcn has
been appointed Station Mana
ger at the Division of Land
Research and -~egional Survey's
Coastal PJains Research Station
at Darwin. He had previously
spent a number of years with
the Overseas Food Corporatiol1
in Tanganyika. Mr. van
Keulen, with his wife and
family, arrived in Australia
from Holland two weeks ago.

Mr. P. E. Mattner has been
appointed to the stalf of the
Division of Animal Physiology.
He is a graduate in agriculture
of the University of Adelaide,
and a veterinary science gradu~
ate of the University of Syd
ney. He had been retained by
aQ~iry products company to
advise milk suppliers, and
simultaneously practised pri
vately as a veterinary surgeon.

Mr. J. 11. Corbln, a plant
pathologist, has been appointed
to the staff of the Division of
Plant Industry. He will be
stalioned at Griffith. Mr. Cor
bin has previously been en
gaged on a survey of the peach
and apricot industry in the
Murrumbidgee irrigation area.

Miss Il'cne M~Nnmara was
recenlly appointed to the posi
lion of Librarian in the Agri
cultural Research Liaison Sec
tion. Before joining C.S.I.R.O.
she was in charge of the library
01 the Department of Defence
in Melbourne. In 1958, Miss
MpNamara visilcd the United
States under the State Depart
ment Visitors' Exchange Pro~

gramme.

TllEIJivision of Physics of
th~ National Standards
:r,~borat6rY, from time to
tiJJle, holds classes in indus
tdal pyrometry and tem
peratnre measuremeut.

In some 80 hours of theory
and applied work people hav
ing some previous experience in
these fields are given a concen
trated course in dealing with
the many problems that arise in
.temperature measurement.

practical demonstrations are
giyen of methods of testing
teljlperature·measuring installa
tiq:;08 and instruments. Since the
sl~sses first started in 1948
s·otne 150 persons have received
thIs training.

A course in th is series was
held recenlly at the request of
th\' Department of Supply,
while limited invilalions were
ac~epled by private industry.

UNDERGIIOUND

NEW APPOINTEES

Lady Brooks I~oks closely at
the weighted concrete slab.
Mr. Reid is on the left of the
picture, next to Sir Dallas
Brooks.

Miss Knthlccn O'Bricn has
been appointed to take charge
of the library at the Cunning
ham Laboralory in Brisbane.
For the past ten years she has
been a librarian at the Brisbane
uffice of the Department of
Works.

three-quarters the density of
ordinary concrete and yet m all
other respects, notably strength,
it is the equivalent of ordInary
concrete.

This lighter concrete permits
the size of beams, columns and
foundations in a structure -to be
reduced, with consequent sav
ings in building costs. '

its widest point. Below this
lhey believe, is another level
and an entirely new cave
system.

Using rope ladders and
strong lights they were planning
to go to the bottom of the
funnel and explore what lies
below.

As a safety precaution, the
party arranged to have at least
3 miles of wire made available
so that they could rig up field
tclephones. This would link
them with the entrance, where
teams of boy scouts would be
wailing to summon help in an
emergency.

Mr. Wren had arranged to
take soil samples in the caves,
using special 10 foot augers.

The Kinlore Caves are in an
incredibly ancient limestone
formation about \6 miles from
Katherine.

They are believed to probe at

Lightweight Aggregate

THE Division of Building Re
search has been largely re
sponsible for the development
in Australia of this type of
aggregate, now being produced
both in Sydney and Melbourne,
and acknowledgement of the
assistance received from
C.S.I.R.O. was made in the
speech of Mr. Cyril Reid, the
Chairman of Directors of the
Company.

Concrete made with expand
ed shale aggregates, such as
that now being produced by
Reids', has only two-thirds to

Root Rot Conference
THE Auslralian Agricultural
Council has approved the hold
ing of a conference 011 "Root
Rots of Wheat" on 11th, 12th
and 13lh of April, 1960.

The conference will be held
at the Wagga Agricultural Col
lege.

Messrs. P. F. Buller (Head
Offke) and N. L. Tyshing
(A.R.L.S.) are joinl secretaries
of the organizing committee.

TWO months ago, the Governor of Victoria, General Sir
Dallas Brooks officially opened the plllnt of Reids' Light
weight Aggregate Pty. Ltd., Ilt Greensborough. The plant
is producing "Shalite", nn expanded lightweight .aggregate
for concrete.

HE and live other cave
hunters, spent 4 days deep
nnderground over the
Christmas period.

Armed with oxygen equip
ment, rope ladders, nylon
ropes, carbide lamps a;nd
torches, they were allemptmg
to penetrate the Kinlore Caves
further than any nlan has gone
before.

Mr. Wren told the Darwin
HNews", tast month, that the
explorers would live on tinned
food and bread. Cooking would
use up too much precious oxy
gen, as the air in some of the
inner chambers of the Kintore
system is already dangerously
rare.

The party hoped to find an
underground lake or river.
They also intended to explore
a hole eslimaled la be 80 feet
deep and barely 4 feet across at
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The satellite would transmit
its slored information when the
receiving station "interrogated"
with a special signal.

The experiment is the first to
be approved by the Academy's
National Committee and refer
red by it to N.A.S.A.

N.A.S.A. arc greatly inter
ested in the experiment, which
will be unique in world space
satellite research.

It will probably be 18 months
or two ycnrs before the cxperi~

ment is carried out ns equip
metlt hus fo be designed in
detail.

No other Australian satel
lite experiments are proposed
at the moment, but lhe Acad
emy National Committee has
approved experiments involving
rocket-borne and balloon-flown
equipment.

These experiments are also
aimed at investigating the be
haviour and construction of the
ionosphere.

They will be more ambitious
than any space research car
ried oul so far by Australia.

The telescope tower, complete
up to second floor, approxi ..
mately 30 feet above g,ound
level. The final stage is ex..
pected to be completed by the
middle of this month.

already nearly thirty feel high.
It is expected that the as

sembly of the steel umirror" on
the site will commence in June
1960, and that Ihe whole pro
ject will be completed in 1961.

The present gift is the
Foundation's third major bene
faction to C.S.I.R.O. this year.
Other gifts were $100,000 for
special equipment for the Divi
sions of Plant Industry and En
tomology in Canberra, and
$30,000 for the newly formed
Division of Tropical Pastures in
Queensland.

AUSTRALIA is to co-operate with the U.S.A. in the
exploration of the ionosphere with an experiment devised
by an Australian scientist.
The Australian is the Officer
ill~Charge of fhe Upper Atmo
sphere Section, nr. D. F. Mar
(yn, who intends to mcasure
very low frequcncy radio noise
above the ionosphcre.

Dr. Martyn is a world author
ity on the ionosphere. It will
be the first attempt made to
measure such noise and will be
carried oul in co-operation with
the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration of Amer
ica (NASA).

N.A.S.A. will make space
available for the equipment in
onc of its satellites. .

It will comprise a specially
designed radio receiver and
transmitter which will record
the noise in the frequency re
quired and transmit the re
sults to earth.

The Assistant Secretary of
the Allstralian Academy of
Science, Mr. J. Deeble, said the
experiment would contribute to
man's knowledge of the iono
sphere and the space beyond.

The research was of crucial
importance to radio communi
cations.

lVleanwhile, sub-conlractors
in Australia have made roads,
prepared the site, and com
menced construction of the
concrete tower which will sup
port the bowl. The tower is

RADIO TELESCOPE

THE Minister-in-Charge of C.S.I.R.O. (Mr. Casey)
announced last month that the Rockefeller Foundation
has made a further donation of $107,000 towards the cost
of the giant radio telescope being bnilt for C.S.I.RO.
at Parkes, N.S.W.
The Foundation made its firsf
donation of $250,000 towurds
the cost of fhe telescope about
f»ur years ago. Since that time,
the total cost esthnnfes have
risen from £500,000 to £800,000.

Construction of (he huge
instrument is now well ad
vanced. In Germany the main
contl'actor, a firm called
M .A.N., is proceeding with the
fabrication of the radio Ilmir_
1'01'''. The umirror l

' is a steel
dish-shaped bowl 210 feet in
diameter and covered with wire
mesh. It will pick up radio
signals from the outernlost
fringes of the universe.

Further Rockefeller Grant

VISITING NOBEl
PRIZE WINNERS

AMONG the lIlany dis
tingnished scientists visiting
Australia next August are
three Nobel prizewinDers in
chemistry.

They are Professor Sir Alex
llnder 1'odd (ClImbridge), l'ro
[essor Sir Robert Robinson
(London). llnd Professor R.
Knhn (Heidelbcrg).

Along with other disting
uished chemists, they will
attend an international sympos
ium on uThe Chemistry of
Natural Products". The sym
posium will be held under the
auspices of the International
Union of Pure and Applied
Chemistry.

It is being organized by the
Australian Academy of Science,
~fdt~:- D\'vi~'o~' JeCh~~~~~{ ~~------------- ..l

Physics) is Chairman and COIl- Space Research Planvenor of the organizing com-
mittee.

Other visiling chemists will
include Professor A. Stall
(Basle) who w,ll give an ad
dress at the opening ceremony,
Professor F. SIarm (Prague),
Dr. H. W. Thompson (Oxford),
and Professor R. B. Woodward
(Cambridge), all of whom will
give lectures.

Dr. J. R. Price, of the Chemi
cal Research Laboratories,
Fislu:rmen's Bencl, will give a
special lecture on Australian
Natuml Products Research.

Lectures to different sections
of the symposium will be given
by Professor D. H. R. Barton
(London), Professor H. Brock
man (Gottingen), Dr. 1. W.
Cornforth (London), Professor
C. Djerassi (Stanford, U.S.A.),
Professor T. R. Govindachari
(Madras), Professor E. Lederer
(Paris), Professor N. A. Sor
ensen (Trondheim), and Dr.
1\. MeL. Mathieson (C.R.L.
Melbourne) .

After the symposium, seven
excursions ha ve been arranged

~h~o;l~e b~~~t~:~. Ce~I;=r Z~
tralia , the Snowy Mountains,
the Latrobe Valley, New
Guinea, or the Atherton Table
land, the Barrier Reef or Lam
ington National Park in
Queensland.

New Year Honours
INCLUDED in the Qneen's
New Year's Hononrs list
were three people who have
been closely associated with
C.S.I.RO.

lical l economic, financial I and
many others~that the inter
national nature of F.A.O. posed
for the staft·. and also whea one
considered the international
nature of the staff, then one
cannot help gaining a great deal
more understanding of the de
ficiencies and sympathy with
tile organizalion.

F.A.O. was bringing untold
benefit to underdeveloped
countries and playing an im
portant and salutary role in
many fields, including trade in
agricullural producls in which
Australia was vitally interested;
and all this at an expenditure
substantially less than that of
CS.I.R.O.

Mr. V. C. Williams was ap
pointed Commander Order of
the British Empire (CB.E.).

He was a foundation mem R

ber of the Advisory Commit
tee ot" the Irrigation Research
Station. Griffith, formed in
1927, and Chairman from 1942.
The Committee's functions
were taken over by the Irriga
tion Research and Extension
Committee in 1947.

Mr. H. J. Goodes, formerly
'T'reasufY Representative on the
Executive, and now Dil'ector
General of Social Services, was
promoted to CB.E.

Mr. O. H. Heinrioh of South
Australia was appointed Officer
Order of the British Empire
(O.B.E.). He has been con
cerned with agricultural devel
opment in South Australia, and
has, since 1953, been a mem
bm' of the South Australian
CS.I.R.O. State Committee.

Metal Trades and Hank Officers'
cases.

These cases, in the main l

simply determined economic
questions and the extent to
which employees should partici
pate in increased producttvity in
certain industries.

However, a number of claims

Free the world from hunger
F.A.O. PROGRAMME

"F.A.O's. proposed 'Freedom from Hunger Campaign' is
an idea thllt has already caught the imagination of the
peoples of the world," Dr. O. H. Frankel told the
Canberra branch of the Australian Institnte of Agricul
tural Science receiitly.
Br. Frullkel, Chief of the Divi
sion of IJlant Industry wns a
member of the Australian dele
gation t'O F.A.O.'s 1959 nicn~

nia) Conference in nome.
Over a five-year period, it is

proposed to increase through
out the world, and especially in
the under-developed and over
populated countries, mankind's
efforts to combat hunger and
malnutrition. This is to be
done by a campaign of educa
tion and information on the
part of F.A.O. and by a deter
mined effort on the part of the
member nations themselves, in
volving application of known
agricultural techniques and
agricultural extension and de
velopment.

F.A.O. is to conlribute tech
nical information, education,
and assistance. Finance is to
come from voluntary contribu
tions by governments and by
non-governmental agencies,
churches and foundations.

The Australiau delegation
fostered the id"" that F.A.O.
should hell) member nations to
prepare alfogcfher new rc~

sources for the expected popu
lation increase towards the cud
of the century.

Resources as yet l1I1exploited
because of the absence of
knowledge should be surveyed
and research needs madc
known. These ideas were re
ceived with a great deal of
interest by Mr. Sen. the Direc
tor-General, and arc likely to
be accepted by the Campaign
Committee on which AlIstralia
is represented.

Dr. li'rnnkcl sfrcssed fhe need
for n hcUel' uudersfUluling of
F.A.O. ou the 1'1Irt of AilS
trnlinll scientists.

Many Australians who had
had contact with F.A.O. ex
pressed disappointment. Dut
when one took part in the Bien
nial Conference and so came to
grips with the problems-poli-
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MARGINAL IPltR'£ASES

The decision to grant mar
ginal increases follows a deci
sion by Federal Cabinet that
Commonwealth employees'
salaries should be examined in
the light of judgments handed
down recently by the Common
weallh Conciliation and Arbi·
tration Commission in the

co
ON 31st DECEMBER the Executive announced its decision that
marginal increases be applied to th e salaries of all adult officers and
employees of the Organization retrospectively to 3rd Decembel', 1959.
THE INCREASES r:mge from £15 p.a. to £775 p.a. Some still await final determination
representative examples of the increases arc: on grounds other than econo-

mic, Le' j it has been claimed
Fitter nnd Turncr--·,Sahuy Maximum incrcHsc-d hy £68 I).n. that further marginal increases

Technical Assistant Grade J- £73 II.a. ~:~rJu~~\i~~ ~{ ;h~j~~r~~s~~
Experimental Olliccr Grade 1- £165 p.a. occupations.
Research Officer- £275 p.a. These claims have been made
Technical Officer Grode 11- £165 p.n. mainly on behalf of profes-
Senior Research Officer- £345 p.a. sional workers and it is possible
EXI,erimcn\al Officer Grnde 11I-- £285 p.lI. that Ihe final decision on them

could innuence the salaries
Senior Technical Officer Grade 11- £205 p.a. payable to professional officers
Typist- £4311.a. of CS.I.R.O.
Storeman- £54 p.a. Most officers and employees
Senior Luboratory Croftslllan Gmde 11- £125 p.a. should have received the pres

ent marginal increases by the
end of January - and it is
hoped that adjustments for all
members of the staIT will be
completed. by the first pay day
in February.

The increases will affect about
3.500 members of the staff and
will cost approximately £650,
000 in a fuil year.
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THE STUDENTSHIP Selection Conllnittee, which met in
December, reports that the standard of applications was
higher than ever before.

In the low-rainfall areas pas
ture improvement in the ordi
nary sense is not likely to play
a big part. The major prob
lems s(em from low rainfall,
extreme seasonal fluctuations,
and transport difficulties. The
fine work of Dr. P. J. Skerman
(Queensland University's senior

lecturer in Agrieulture) in
pioneering the use of forage for
silage as drought reserves is a
major contribution and should
be widely adopted by graziers.

Increased use of buffel grass
is also possible on the fertile
soils. This is an excellent ex
ample of co-ordination between
research and extension.

The late Dr. MeTaggart
brought new strains of buffel
grass into Australia in the early
19W's, The Department of
Agriculture and Stock tested
these throughout Queensland,
and the Gayndah and Biloela
strains are nOW freely available.

These praclices will make for
more stability in stock numbers
over the years l but arc not
likely to add greatly 10 the
lotal number that can be car
ried. Indeed, the principal aim
in this low-rainfall country
must be to maintain a valuable
asset.

It Is in Ihe conntry with 20
Inches of rainfall and over tlUlt
really spectacular advanccs can
be expected. Most of the stock
in these arcas are now grazed
~uul rcnrcd on native pastures
-pllstnres which, althongh
fairly good in the sUlllmcr
growing period, are very poor
in winter mtd spring. This is a
situation where livestock pro..
duction is controlled morc by
the <jlllllity of the dry season
feed than by the yield of pns
lure.

There are large areas of
highly fertile soils, such as the
Darling Downs, the South Bur
nett farming areas, the Central
Highlands. and the Brigalow
belt, but there are even bigger
areas of infertile soils which
will pose greater problems for
pasture and crop production.

Grass-lucerne mixtures on
the Darling Downs are making
dairying safer and production
more uniform. Sorghum almum
pastures with lucerne and buffel
grass in them are carrying onc
beast to two acres throughout
the year in the Goondiwindi
district.

Several introduced grasses,
when grown with phaseolus
lathyroides and properly ferti
lized, have trebled the carrying
capacity in Spear grass country
and cut at least a year off
marketing age,

Sown pastures in the Wallum
at Beerwah are carrying a steer
per one and a half acres or five
sheep per acre with very heavy
applications of fertilizer."

wc have virtually reached the
limit of the carrying capacity
of onr native pastures.

Further increases in produc
lion will occur as improved
husbandry methods become
more widely applied, but there
is a very definite limit to what
we can expect unless in some

Cattle relish Leucaena glauca, a leguminous tree adapted to
Australia's higher rainFall country.

way that lotal number of stock
is also increased.

This is where pasture im
provement comes into the pie·
ture. Pasture research is a very
young branch of science in
Queensland, and indeed any
where in the tropics and sllb~

tropics, and the problems have
barely been scratched. Never
theless there is enough evidence
for me to adopt the role of
prophet, despite the dangers inp

volved, to predict the kind of
improvement we can expect.

hI doing this, I draw not
only on our own experiences in
C.S.l.R.O., hut also 011 those
of the ])epllrtmellt of Agricnl
ture and Stock alld Ihe Uni
versity Faculty of Agriculture,

done by C.S.I.R.O., Universi
ties. State Departments and
other appropriate organiza
tions.

1l is anticipated that the
fund will allow a considerable
expansion in C.S.I.R.O. research
in this field.

A Committee comprising
members of the Executive and
Chiefs of the Divisions con
cerned has already made pre
liminary enquiries concerning
the direction this expansion
may tllke.

Similar funds already exist
for research into the wool,
wheat, tobacco and dairy in
dustries.

Ileef ReseaIlIe))

"PI'el/tis, dUl'il/g the last thl'ee weeks, )'om' sllggestiolls ilave
saved tilejil'lll £1 millioll. Please accept 0111' heal'tfelt thallks. "

"IF ONLY ONE-THIRD of
somc 43 million acres of Spenr
grass coulltry lying belweeQ
Brisbune nnd Townsville were
fnlly 'developed it could cany
seven million head of cattle, or
more than 1111 the beef cattle
now in Queensland.

The full potential of the
region, now carrying about
1,500,000 beef cattle, is prob
ably near 10 million head. The
Brigalow belt, with an area of
23 million acres, has a poten
tial of about 5,500,000 cattle or
the equivalent in sheep.

The Wallum country between
Brisbane and Bundaberg, with
a carrying capaeity virtually nil
at present, has a potential of
750,000 cattle, or the equivalent
in sheep.

On top of such increases in
numbers we will no longer be
mnrl,cting bullocks at four to
five years, but at two and a
half years, with a consequent
lift In prodnction.

Many will consider all this
too fantastic to be believed,
but I am not joking.

Furthermore, production per
unit area would still be low in
comparison with a country like
Holland, where the lotal area
devoted to all branches of
agriculture is less Ihan 6 mil·
lion acres, yet there are ap
proximately 3 million head of
catlle.

In Ihe early days of settle
ment, sheep and cattle numbers
increased rapidly as more land
was occupied and developed.
Since the L890's, however, there
has been relatively little change
with stock numbers fluctuating
due to the effects of good and
bad seaSOllli, pests, and diseases
and markets.

Despite Ihis there was pro
gress, for over the same period
production of meat and wool
increased with better husbandry
methods, breed improvements
and disease control.

This relatively stelldy stllte
of slock numbers indicates tbat

Dr. J. Griflith Davies, Chief of the Division of Tropical Pastures,
believes that research will show the way for a dramatic increase in the
carrying capacity of Queensland pastures. This article was published in
the Brisbane "Courier Mail" last year.

MILLIONS MORE LIVESTOC<K

DETAILS of legislation to be
introduced during (he next sc.Ij·
sioll at ])arliamcnt affecting
beef rescurch were recently nll
noullced by the Minister for
PrillUlry IlIdnstry.

The legislation will establish
a fund contributed to by the
industry and the Common
wealth on a £ I for £ I basis. It
is expected that a total of
£640.000 will be available each
year.

The fund wi 11 be adminis
tered by a Committee on which
C.S.LR.O. will be represenled.

Tile research will cover all
problems fmm the farm to the
point of retail sale, and will be

1960 Visitors

Barrow and J. L. Davidson of
the Division of Plant Industry
and Mr, A. G. Constantine of
the Division of Mathematical
Statistics.

Mr. N, J. Illlrrow, who is
IIged 27, joined C.S.LR.O. in
1954. He has been stationed at
the Regional Pastoral Labora
tory, Armidale, N.S.W.

He graduated M.Agr.Sc.
(Melbourne) in 1956, and sub
mitted a thesis for Ihe Ph.D.
degree of the University of
New England last year.

Mr. Barrow's special interest
has been in Ihe study of sul
phur in relation to soil fertility
and the nutrition of plants. He
hopes to work in the chemistry
department at the Rothamsted
Experimental Station in Eng
land.

Mr. 1. L. Davidson, aged 27,
is a graduate of the University
of Adelaide. After taking his
master's degree, he joined the
p.;5J~io" of Plant Induslry in

He was posted to the Re
gional Pastoral Laboratory,
Deniliquin, N.S.W., where he
undertook work on pasture
establishment on the difficult
soils of the Riverine plain. He
has been particularly interesled
in the competition for light be
tween pasture plants.

Mr. A. G. COllstllntine, who
is aged 25, is an honours
graduate in mathematics from
the University of Western Aus
tralia.

He joined Ihe Division of
Mathematical Statistics in
Perth in 1955, and was trans
ferred to Homebush, N.S.W, in
1956. He transferred 10 Ade
laide in 1957.

His studentship will enable
him to continue his studies in
multivariate analysis under
Professor A. J, James at Yale
University.

Mr. C. J. Brndy, of the Fod
der Conservation Seetion, has
been awarded an Australian
Dairy Produce Board overseas
studentship.

He is a graduate in agricul
tural science from the Univcrsp

ity of Sydney, oblaining his
M.Sc.Agr. degree in 1958.

He is planning to study Ihe
enzymology of starving leaves
al the Rowett Research Insti
tute, Scotland.

FOUR scientists from over.
seas are making preliminary
plans to visit Anstralia dur
ing J960.

Dr. n. J, l'illlley, F.R.S.,
Head of the Department of
Statistics at Marischal College
in the Universily of Aberdeen,
is expected to arrive in Aus
tralia in March for a stay of
seven weeks.

His time will be principally
occupied in discussions with
officers of the Division of
Mathematical Statistics.

])". J. GlIrdller, of Ihe Forest
Products Laboratory, Van
couver, intends coming to Aus
Iralia to attend the LU.P.A.C.
symposium on The Chemistry
of Natural Products in August.

])r. B, J, Qnillll, Managing
Di rector of Bedela Citrus
Estates, hopes to spend about 3
weeks in Australia. He will
arrive in March. His interests
include black spot and other
citrus discases, the bulk handl
ing of fruit, pruning, and the
concentration of juice.

Dr. .I. T. Slykhuis, Head of
the Plant Pathology Depart
ment, Canadian Department of
Agricultlll'e, will come to Aus
tralia for two or three months
after July. He will conduct a
survey of virus diseases of
pasture grasses and cereals.

Mr. N. J. BARROW

There were 1.58 u)plicntions
for Junior Stndentships, 110
for Senior StudCIl~shil)S, and 46
for Overseas Stlldenfships.

TWENTY-TWO Junior Stu
dentships, eleven Senior Stu
denlships, and fourteen Over
seas Sllldentships were awarded.

Three C.S.LR.O. officers
were awarded Overseas Studenl
ships. They are Messrs. N. J.

The MiIdnra and District
Tourist Association has de
cided to investigate a solar
heated swimming pool as a
tOl\l'ist attraction.

A suh-committee appointed
by the association lllct in Del'"
ember.

It was decided to obtain an
estimate of cost of construction
of a solar heated pool.

Figures were submitted,
which claimed that a pool 62 ft
6 ins long and 30 ft wide would
be heated during the month of
July to a temperature of 68 to
70 degrees using solar
absorbers.

These calculations were nuule
by Mr. R. N. Morse, Ollicer'
in-Charge of (he Engineering
Section.

This Section has carried out
extensive research into the use
of solar energy for waler heat
ing in Australia.

It was stressed that during
the summer, when heating of
the :pool would be unnecessary,
portIOn of the absorber area
could be used to heat showers.

The sub-committee agreed
that such a pool in Sutll'aysia
would publicize the Mildura
district as a tourist centre.

It would be the only poul in
the Southern Hemisphere
heated by this means. This
would create interest in Aus
tralia and overseas.

Association members believe
that the Victoria Tourist De
velopment Authority would be
prepared to financially assist in
the project.

The Director, Mr. M. .I.
Harkins, has indicated that the
Authority is interested.

Solar Heated Pool

N.Z. Science Congress
THE NINTH New Zealand
Science Congress held by the
Uoyal Society of New Zealand
will be held at the Vic(oria
University of \Vcllington from
12th to 17th May 1960.

THE Congresses give scient
ists and interested members of
the public the oppOl'tunity of
discussing mutual problems and
also of leal'lling something of
the scientific work of the
Dominion.

Professor H. S. W. Massey,
F.R.S., of University College
London, and Professor R. M.
Barrel', F.R.S., of the Imperial
College of Science and Tecll
nology, will be guests of the
Congress. They will both de
liver public lectures.
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Scene from biological control film showing host and parasite.

rangements are being made for
him to visit Moscow to attend
the Zooplankton Symposium
of the International Council
for the Exploration of the Sea.

He will also visit the Institute
of Oceanology in Moscow.
Russian scientists are at pre
sent working in waters adjacent
to Australia in the research
vessel "Vitiazll

•

The Royal Australian NlIVY
has converted four sections of
the ~'Riveru CblSS frigate
H.M.A.S. "DiamantiM" to
providellccommodatlon lInd
laboratories.

The larger laboratory is 17
ft x 14 It and opens on to the
quarter deck, while the smaller
laboratory opens on the star
board side and the plotting
room is abaft the chartroom
on lIB" deck. A six-berlh
cabin with bathroom provides
accommodation for the scien~
tific team, who were made
honorary members of the
shlp's wardroom mess and en
joyed all the recreation facili
ties provided for members of
the ship's company.

Similar laboratory and ac
commodation space will be
provided for the Division in
H.M.A.s. "Gascoyne", which
will operate in the Tasman and
Coral Seas from the end of
January 1960.

The "Diamantina" called at
Christmas Island and the
Cocas Islands. At Christmas
Island the scientists were the
guests of Mr. Neville, Manager
(or the llritish Phosphate Com
mission, and at the Cocos
Islands, scientists and ship's
ofl1cers were entertained by
Mr. J. Clunies-Ross, and by
two officers of the Cable and
Wireless Station.

An emergency appendectomy
performed during the cruise, in
volved two 01 the scientific
team as operating theatre as~

sistants. The operation was
successful and within a week
the palient had recovered.

from 1954 to 1959.
It was subscribed to by his

colleagues in C.S.I.R.O. and the
University of Sydney. and also
by primary producer organiza
tions and commercial firms.

This was also painted by
Miss Judy Cassab.

Mr. D. J. TRANTER of the
Division of Fisheries and
Oceanography is to make an
overseas visit to study zoo
planktology research.

He will spend four montllS
working at the Woods Hole
Oceanographic Institute in the
United States. He will visit re
search centres in Europe and
the United Kingdom, and ar-

The portrait of Mr. D. A.
Gill was painted to commemor
ate his service to C.S.I.R.O. as
Officer-in-Charge of the Mc
Master Animal Health Labora
tory from 1937 to i954, and
as Chief of the Division of
Animal Health and Production

Ove.·seas Visit

INTERNATIONAL interest is now being focnssed in thc
Indian Ocean with the plamling of a programme of
oceanographical research by a committee sponsored by
the International Council of Scientific Unions. Ten ships
of six nations will be cngagcd in a co-operative venture.

OCEANOGRAPHIC RESEARCH

U.S.S.R. has commenced with
a snrvey by the research ship
"Vitiaz," and Australia plUMed
ill co-oper"tion witlt the ROylll
Australiuu ..Navybasjust"com
pleled lite first of 1I series of
oceanographic surveys to exam
ine the ()hYlSical, chemical and
biologiclll composition of tlte
water masses of the ocean.

A team of six officers of the
Division of Fisheries and
Oceanography, under the lead
ership of Mr. D. J. Rochford,
joined H.M.A.S. "Diamantina"
at Fremantle on October 11,
1959, aod worked oceano
graphical stations in the eastern
Indian Ocean. They covered
an area of one million square
miles, which is roughly half
the area of Australia.

One hundred and thirty
three stations were worked.
Fifty-one were to depths
greater than 2,000 metres, and
two, in the Sunda Trench south
of Java, were to 5,800 metres.

At each station sea water
samples were collected at
various intervals and ana
Iyzed for temperature, salin
ity, oxygen, inorganic phos
phate, total phosphorus, and
nitrate. Samples were also
taken for the study of plank
ton.

Most of the chemical analy
tical work was done in the
laboratories aboard, and Lhe
data were processed a'board.
This is a considerable improve
ment on conditions in the
Division's own small ships,
from which all sea water
samples must be returned to
Cronulla for laboratory analy
sis.

THE PORTRAIT of the late
Sir lan CluniesMRoss, who was
the first Officer-in-Charge of
the McMaster Animal Health
Laboratory, was presented to
the McMaster Laboratory by
Mr. Gill on his retirement.

ft was painted posthumously
by Miss Judy Cassab.

Overseas Conference
Dr. A. W. H. llRADEN has
received an invitation to parlici·
pate in the Thirteenth Annual
Research Conference of the
lliology Division of the Oak
Ridge National Laboratory
(U.SA) to be held at Gatlin
burg, Tennessee, April 1960.

He has been asked to pre
sent a major paper on egg
maturation and fertilization.

The tille of the Conference is
"Mammalian Genetics and Re
production".

Other speakers include Pro
fessor H. Griineberg (London),
Professor W. F. Hollander
(Iowa), R. D. Owen (Caltech),
Professor H. B. Chase (Rhode
Island), Professor Sewall
Wright (Wisconsin), and C. R.
Austin (London).

Incidentally the male para
sites show many char.cteristlcs
of higher animllls In tlmt they
fight umongst themselves for
possession of the eggs. Then
the successful male fertilizes
the females as they emerge..

. There are many interesting
stories of biological control in
the film but the two most well
known are those aimed at the
control of the Cabbage White
llutterfly aod the Queeosland
Frnit Fly.

Work on the latter has not
reached the stage- where _an as
sessment can yet be made of
the effectiveness of the many
species of wasps which have
been introduced from Hawaii.
fn that country they have exer
cised reasonable biological
control of the Oriental Fruit
Fly, which threatened the fruit
growing industry after the last
war.

The introduced wasps will
attack the Queensland Fruit Fly
in the laboratory and recoveries
have been made in the field.
But how effective the wasp is
remains to be seen.

One effective wasp species,
o pius oopldlus. is an egg para
site and, by a wonderful piece
of surgery, it lays a minute egg
inside the recently laid eggs of
the fruit fly. The larvae of the
fruit fly continue their normal
development to the pupal stage,
when the parasite consumes its
host and emerges from the
pupal case of the fly.

PORTRAITS FOR McMASTER LAB.
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lead to the development of his
properly, the full value of the
scientific and extension work
will not be obtained for some
time.

The scheme is un cXl1mp]c
of whut can be uchieved
fhroughollt Austrnlia by close
collahoration between the re
search worker, extension
otricer, and Hle Itum wUh the
practical IJroblcms-fhc fnrll1cr.

The other film, "Biologicnl
COIl.ro) ot' Inseds'\ will have
n screening time of 40 minutes.
Most of the mm is beautiful
close-up cinephotography show
ing insect pests and their
natural enemies.

These enemies fall into three
grollps:

• Predators which eat
their prey

• Parasites which live
within the insect they
attack

• Diseases which are
specific to insects.

The Elm is concerned with
the story of biological control
rather than the life history of
the insect pests and their
natural enemies, but in telling
the story, we look closely into
many fascinating aspects of in
sect behaviour and the intimate
life history of pest and natural
enemy.

For example, Microplzanurus,
a minute parasite much smaller
than the common house fly,
only lays one egg in each egg
of the Green Vegetable Bug.
The female marks the egg so
that she and her fellows will

know that the egg has been
parasitized.

lleing able to distinguish be
tween parasitized eggs means
that the female does not waste
eggs.

The investigations being
tackled by the research people
and their relation to the
farmers' probh:ms are high
lighted. Although the immedi
ate application of the research
results gives Ted a valuable....

THE first of these, "Pattern for
I)rogress", is a 15 minute film
produced for the Agricultural
Research Liaison Section in
collaboration with the N.S.W.
Department of Agriculture.

It is the story of co-operation
between research workers, ex
tension officers and farmers in
the central tablelands area o(
New South Wales. The study
portrayed has been designed to
nssess the diITercncc between
the present state of land use
and the agricultural potential
of the region. It is aimed at
finding out why this dilTen,mcc
exists and why information
which might be of use to the
farmer has not been applied.

The region is an area of
nearly 9,000 square miles o(
undulating upland country
around Canberra, country
known for over a century for
the quality of its fine wools.
In this area Hamilton Hume
setlied in 1828 and at Tharwa,
on the Ml1rrumbidgee River,
William Farfar carried out his
early wheat breeding experi
ments.

The central figure in the
film is a farmer, Ted Walker,
who has followed the tradi
tional practice of sheep grazing
on native pasture. His attempts
at improvement have nol
proved economical. The film
traces his introduction to the
scheme and his meeting with
extension officers and research
workers at a Field Day ar
ranged in connection with the
survey of the area.

Medical Benefits in U.S.A.
THE HIGH COST of medical attention in North America
has lcd the Chief Scientific Liaison Officer in Washington,
Mr. T. Paltridge, to initiate an arrangement to allow
C.S.I.R.O. studcnts and others in similar circumstances to
contribnte to a gronp insurance schcmc.

NEGOTIATIONS by Mr. L. eligibility for benefits accrues
G. l·ercs, on the ExeclIHve's as soon as an omcer's name is
hehalf, have now 1Il1lde the added to the policy. There is
operation or ~his scheme pos- no qualifying period.
sible. Participation in this scheme

The group policy enables a has been made a condition of
single student to be coveted for award for C.S.I.R.O. oversea
medical expenses at a cost of studentships, unless the student
$2.20 per month. The cost for' is adequately covered in some
a student and his family is other way. There is no cost to
$7.47 per munth. These the student.
premiums are lower than those Officers in North America
available under individual con- under similar conditions are en-
tracts. couraged to participate, but re-

Theso addition,,1 henefits will imbursemenl of the cost will
go 1\ long way towards bridging depend on the circumstances of
tbe ga.p helween high American the officer's visit.
medical costs and the henetits Officers travelling in North
people might receive under one America on official duly are
of tbe Australian scbemes. covered under Treasury regula-

A further advantage is that tions.

MORE FILMS
THE FILM UNIT will shortly releasc two 16 nun. colour,
sonnd films which shonld provc of wide gcneral interest.
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Staff Transfer
Mr. C. GATES, who has for a
number of years been stationed
at the Irrigation Research Sta
tion at Grillith, has transferred
lo the Division of Tropical Pas
tures in Brisbane.

Mr. Gate's work at Grillith
was concerned mainly with
water relations in plants and
celi physiology.

In Brisbane he will study the
effects of the climatic factors of
enviJ;onment on the behaviour
of tropical and subtropical
pastures,

BOTTLES - 25. each
C.S.I.R.O. is paying small rewards to findel's of bottles
which are being released in Bass Strait.

OFFlCERS of the Division of direct methods, such as drift
Fisheries and Oceanography boWe studies have to be used.
are using bottles to study ocean "Many families spend their
drift. Christmas and New Year holi-

"Wo Imy a reward of 2/· for days at a beach. A search
the return of the cards from of many beaches [or stranded
'hese boUlcs," Mr. A. M. OlsCJI, drift. bottles would be intcrest-
of the l'asllumian Rcgio'llHI ing, rewarding to the children
LubornfolJ', (old the prc:..'t,lJ. and helpful to our research

"Their recovery aids our stlllHcs' I
, Mr. Olsen said.

study of the surface ocean cllr- One bottle from a Ml. Heem-
rents along the west coast of skirk release was recovered
Tasmania, western Bass Strait, from South Bruni Island, while
western Victoria and south-east others were returned from be-
coast of South Australia. twcen such widely separated

","Vhen sending the reward to places as Yorke Peninsula,
the finder, we also give details Kangaroo Island and Robe
about the dale and place of (S.A.), King Island and east-
release of the drift bailie. wards along the Victorian coast

"At a pre-arranged date each to Cape Liptrap.
month, masters or interstate West Point releases have
vessels trading between Mel- been recovered from Cape
bourne and Strahan release at SOl'ell (Tas.) and the West
sea 100 bottles, 50 ofl Mt. Coast beaches, Louth Bay near
Heemskirk (Granville Harbour) Port Lincoln, Goolwa Bay and
and anotller 50 off West Point. Kangaroo lsland (SA.), King

"Other ship. plying between Is!and and eastward. to Cape
Hobarl and Adelaide likewise Llptrap.
release 50 bollles about 30 Bottles from Cape Nortlnlln-
miles S. W. of Cape Otway berland and Cape Otway have
(Vic.) and another 50 south been stranded on the coast
of Cape Northumberland from the Eyre Peninsula in the
(SA.), mak ing a total of 200 west right along the South
bottles released at approxi~ Australian and Victorian
mately the same day each coastal arcas to Sussex Inlet in
month. N.S.W. in the east.

"Altogether 2900 bottles have Some have been returned
been released since September from Flindcrs Island and
1958, with a 25 per cent. Bichcno.
recovery. _

"Recoveries from these fl~~

leases hclJ) us with our study
of currents as part of UIl in
vcstignfion into the life history
of our nml"illccra.ytish.

"About October the eggs of
the marine crayfish hatch out
into small larvae lotally unlike
the adult animal.

"These larvae seek. the sur
face waters and remain there,
so far as we know, for about
4 to 6 months.

''They are carried along by
the surface currents. It is the
distribution of larvae which
interests us, Because we are
unable to mark the larvae, in-

CHILDREN attending the Christmas I'arty at Higbett
last year were provided with an unusual form of enter
tainment - rides around the grounds in a veteran car.
The treat proved highly popular and the little car made
many trips with capacity loads of yonng foil,.

THE CAU, u I~a Buirc, is tyres to be used, the car is in
owned by Mr. Don Sislcy o[ its original condition.
tho Division of Building nCR M.r. Sislcy is an early mem-
scorch. bel' of the Veteran Car Club of

It was made III Lyons, Victoria and has participated
France, in 1912, and came into with the La Buirc in several
Mr. Sisley's possession about long rallies organized by the
six years ago. After aboul Club, including trips to Ballarat
fourteen months of spare-time (twice), Sorrento (twice) and
work the car was completely the Barossa Valley, SA.
overhauled and is now In first During the latter trip Mr.
class order. Apart from the Sisley was awarded a silver
wheels, which have been re~ medal for high points gained in
placed to enable locally made special events.

A VETERAN AT HIGHETT

Printed by C.S.I.R.O,. Melbourne

Mr. D. l'escod has been
appointed to the staff of the
Engineering Section. Mr, Pes
cod is a former officer of the
Aeronautics Research Labora~

tory and until recently was a
design engineer with a chemical
processing company.

Mr. P. J. van Rijn has been
appointed to the Division of
Land Research and Regional
Survey.

Mr. van Rijn, who is a
graduate from the University of
Wageningen, will undertake re
search in connection with the
development of rice production
at the Kimberley Research
Station.

Mr. W. D. Russell has com
menced duty at the Irrigation
Research Station, Griffith. Mr.
Russell is a graduate of Can
terbury Agricultural College,
New Zealand.

At Griffith he will take part
in studies of the physiology of
plant .. growlh in response to
moisture stress.

Dr. 1'. A. G. SeheDer has
joined the Division of Radio
physics as a Research Fellow.

Dr. Scheuer will carry out
research in radio astronomy.
He is a graduate of the Uni
versity or Cambridge and has
for the last three years been
engaged on radio astronomy re
search at Cambridge.

"'tr. H. F. Symmons has re·
cently taken up an appointment
with the Division of Physics.
He will join lhe Division's solid
state group studying transport
properties of metallic elements,
binary alloys and dielectrics.

Mr, Symmons is a graduate
of the University of Bristol.
For the last twelve years he has
been lecturing in Physics at the
University or Otago, New Zea
land.

Mr. n. J. Winzor, from tile
University of Adelaide, has
joined the Wheat Research
Unit. He will carry out in
vestigations into the surface
properties o[ flour proteins.

Although eleven countries
have been represented by the
28 Fellows who have received
training at the Division, Mr.
Chiani is the first from Argen
tina to undergo snch a course.

His Fellowship was granted
as a result of the assignment
last year of Mr. C. S. Elliot,
Assistant Chief of the Divi
sion, to advise on the treat
ment and utilization of euca~

Iypts that are now being
grown in great Ilumbers in
Argentina.

New Appointees

Mr. Ron Liversidge (Forest Products) with Mr. Roberto Chiani
(F.A.O. Fellow) and Messrs. R. E. Stevens and G. Smith 01
the Kauri Timber Co. who attended the course.

Mr. R. G. Chiani will be
leaving Australia early in
March to spend one month in
the U.S.A. on his way home
to Argentina.

Mr. Chiani, an officer of the
Direction of Forestry lnvesti
galions of the Argentine Ad·
ministration of Forests has
been in Australia on an
FAO. .Fellowship studying
techniqnes in the preservation,
seasoning, and utilization of
eucalypt timbers.

In 1952 he was awarded a
C.S.I. R.O. overseas studentship,
to study at the Institute of
Animal Genetics in Edinburgh.

For his work there he was
~~5a4ded the Ph.D. degree in

Dr. Morris gives a series of
lectures in genetics and animal
breeding to final year agricul
tural science students at the
University of Melbourne.

Miss S. C. Austin, a graduate
from the University of Queens
land, has been appointed to the
Division of Forest Products.
Miss AlIstin will be carrying
out investigations into the
chemistry of wood.

Mr. T. Gelb ha. been ap
pointed to the Division of
BlIilding Researeh, where he
will carry out chemical investi
gations into the nature of clays
ancl clay products. Mr. Gelb
has had many years experience
in ceramics technology in
Poland.

Mr.· J. F. Horwood has
joined the Dairy Research Sec
tion to carry out work on the
identification of flavour com
pounds. For the last ten years
Mr. Horwood has been a spec
troscopist at the Defence Stand
ards Laboratories.

Dr. It. T. Leslie has rejoined
the Division of Mathematical
Statistics. He will work at the
National Standards Laboratory
in Sydney.

Dr. Lcslie was formerly
stationed at Canberra, and the
Division of Forest Products. In
recent years he has been lectur
ing in Statistics at the Uni
versity of Melbourne.

Mr. L. J. LlIdwig, from Can
terbury University College.
New Zealand, ha. aecepted an
appointment with the Division
of Plant Industry.

Mr. Ludwig will test growth
habits. especially variability, of
experimental plants grown in
prototype phytotron cabinets.

............................................................1

Poultry Research

CREDIT SOCIETY

Dr. J. A. MORlUS has been
lIppoinled Ofliecr-in-Charge of
fhe Wcrrihee Poultry Research
Centrc of lh.e Division of
Animal Genetics.

This follows the reeent re
signation of Mr. F. Skaller
from the Organization,

Dr, Morris finished his agrlR

cultural science degree at Syd
ney after serving < for 3-!- years
with the R.A.A.F.

THE C.S.I.R.O. Co-opel'llllve
Credit Society is in its tbird
year of operation.

It has grown so rapidly that
it is now the second largest
Credit Society in Victoria. To
date loans made to members
exceed £40,000. This empha
sizes the need for such a society
within the Organization.

Outstanding applications for
loans from the Society have
reached a record level of
£10,000. The Society could
meet these applications more
readily if additional funds were
available.

Those investing in the Society
are guaranteed a minimum re
turn of 5% for an investment
period of 12 months or more,
4% for 6-12 months and 3%
under 6 months. These rates
may be increased shortly. The
investments may be withdrawn
at any time.

Membership of the Society is
opcn to all personnel of
C.S.I.R.O.

Inquiries should be sent to
Mr. I. F. Carrucan (Head
Office) who is the' Society's
Secretary.

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11••• ,
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Successful Timber Seasoning Course
SOME FORTY·FIVE representatives of the timber industry from all
States attended the most recent of the Division of Forest Products'
timber seasoning classes.
It was held at the Division's
laboratories in South Mel
bourne, over the week 23rd
27th November. This course
follows others held in other
States over the past five
years.

The Melbourne course was
held at the joint request of The
Victorian Sawmillers l Associa
tion, the Timber Merchants'
Association of Melbourne and
Suburbs, The Country Timber
M erchants' AssociatIon and
The Guild of Furniture Manu
facturers, and was planned as
part of a programme to im
prove technical standards in the
timber industry.

It comprised eighteen lectures
• on the principles of plant lay

out; timber sorting, handling,
and stacking; air seasoning;
warp prevention; shrinkage and
collapse; the causes and relief
of drying degrade and drying
stresses; the design, operation,
and maintenance of modern
seasoning kilns and pre-driers;
kiln instrumentation; special
methods of heating and drying;
equilibrium moisture content in
relation to timber usage; pre~

servation in the every~day use
of timber~ and the economics
of timber seasoning.

It included courses of practi
cal work, discussion periods
and visits to modern seasoning
plants.

Five firms represented at the
course have already requested
the Division's help in rcplan
ning operations, The visitors
were greatly impressed with the
Division's facilities for this type
of activity.

Class lecturers were Mr. G.
W. Wright (Officer-in-Charge
of the Division's Seasoning Sec
tion), Dr. W. G. Kauman, Mr.
G. S. Campbell. Mr. L. J.
Brennan, Mr, R. M. Livcrsidgc,
and Mr. F. Dale.
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A NEW MINISTER·IN-CHARGE OF C.S.I.R.O.

Executive Arrangements
As a resnlt of the ll<lllitionul uppoilltments to the

Executive there has been a l'eorguilizatiou of the Exeeutiye

arrungement at Helltl Otlice.

lory at Gatlinburg, T'ennessce.
Mr. A. Wa!sl1, of the Divi

sion of Chemical Physics,
C.R.L., has heen invited to pre
sent a paper at a Spectroscopy
Conference in Pittsburgh,

He will also visit a number
of firms who are engaged in the
manufacture, under licence, of
scientilic instruments which he
has invented and developed.
Mr. Walsh left for Ihe United
States last mnnth.

U.S.A.•
In

general prohlems of the
Pivision or~~<;tionconce.rned.
and can interpret these to
other members of' the Execu
tive.

This arrangement does not in
any way exclude Divisions and
Sections from contact witll
olhcr Executive Members. The
allocation of Divisions and
Sections proposed at present is
as follows.

Dr. While: Wool Resea rch
Laboralorie~, I.R.L.S.

Dr. n. N. Uoberfson: Plant
Intlustry, Biochemistry and
General Nutrition, Food
Preservation and Transporl.
Fisheries, Entomolqgy, lrriga
tion Research Slations,Whcal
Research, Soils.

Mr. C. S. Chrisl;'l\I: Tropieal
Pastures, Animal lndustries.
Wildlife Sllrvey. Dairy He
search, L.R.R.S., Soils, Fodder
COl1servalion, A.R.L,S.

Dr. r... G. 11. Hnxley, Chemi
cal Research Laboratories.
Trihophysics. Physical Metal
lurgy, N.S.L.. Radiophysics,
Upper Atmosphere, Meteoro
logical Physics, Mathematical
Statistics.

Dr. S. 11. 811Slnw: Head
Office, Editoria\' Forest Pro
ducts, Building Research, Coal
Res ear c h. Or~ - Dressing,
-Mineragraphy, Engineering
S~ction. Wool Research
La boratories.

The Hon. Donald A. Cameron, O.B.E., B.A.,
M.B., 8.S., M.P., has been appointed Minister
in-Charge of C.SJ.R.O. This follows Mr. Casey's
resignation from the Ministry after his recent
elevation to the peel'age.
Dr. Cameron has been u C.S.I.RO. He frequently wrote
IlIcruber of I)arlianlcnt since articles and made speeches

1949 and !\tlinistcr for ~(~~;~.I(\(~ll~a?:~~tlli:;~\~~l~t r~; i a~l\r~
Heulth since 1956. He share his pride.
served with distinction in His chief intcres! was, of
the Anuy Medical Corps in course, in inlcrru.ttlOnal atrair..;,

World 'Vur 11, reaching the ~nd~~~,~lasa~l~:~~~~~lt ~~tI'Si~~:/~
rank of Lieutenant-Colonel. national co·operation in
He saw service both in the science.]-)e has strongly SLlP-

:\iliddle East Hlld in New ported technical training under
Guinea. the Colombo Plan.

It is likely that Mr. Casey
Dr. Camcrol1 was Acting will continue to extol the

M i n j s t e I' ~ i n - Ch a r g e of virtues of national scienlific
C.S.l.R.a. during Mr. Casey's research when he lakes his seal
absence from Australia last in the House or Lorus.
year. During this lime he dls«
played a keen interest in the
Organization's activities. Left - Dr. Cameron. Right-

Mr. Casey's rcsignation from Mr. Casey.

tile 'Ministry ends. a long asso- 0"''''UI''"'''''''''''''''I"''''"''''U'''"'''''"''''HU''''''''''"''''"""""'I''''''''UU'''UIIIIUltll''''''Il."m -------
ciation with C.S.l.R.O., daliog ~

~~~;m~oJ~;i;iel~vil~~~h~':g/u;:;j "SIRON IZE0" WOOL
C.S.I.R. g

He relinquished the posl ~

~~;~I:(lbut"f::;u~~~ ~t,\~r:a;ea~~ j GOES TO WIMBLEDON
laler, shortly after the Menzlcs ~

Government was ret",ned to; Australia's new wush and weal' woollen Illbric will make
power in 1949. i its debnt at Wimbledoll this .year. The IitIes of Deputy Chairn"'n

Mc. Casey was always proud g ,mill Chief E~ecutive Otliwr

of Ahissca':SeOCnlattiO,:'".cWith ':::":".'::. IT~I~~:~~:~~Le,:~i~J~~~~its ~~'~}S~: ~e~f:,~~e:o~~~~~~F:A~t:':~~I~~ :'i':t'~e:f~~~~:~:~:?:t~~w (D~':
. . in their travel wardrobes. they have chosen tennis dresses White), four full-time Members

rhe players are Jan Lcl'ane. in "SlRONIZEl)" woo), whicll of Executive CD,'. Bas!ow, Dr.'V· • t 18, of New South \Vales. who washes, needs no ironing, and Robertson, Dr. Huxley, Mr.. ,ewpo,n holds the Queensland and New packs well. Christian), and four part-lime
In Viclori~ tile Auslraliuu South Wales senior singles Members of Executive (Mr.

Broadcasting COUlmission hus ~ titles; her lour chaperon, Mrs. Teenage tennis champion Ja" Colcs, Dr. Melvillc, and two
arranged nn interesting series of ~ Mary lIawton. who is also a Lehane models the washable, members still lo be appointed).
Icc(urcs by sd~ntists ~Uld cn~ ~ well-known lennis player, and permanently pleated dress, she Formal meetings of the full
v;incc.rs, entitled 'IViewpoint; Fay Muller, of Queensland. has included in her Wimbledon Executive to deal with major
1960." g who won the Australian mixed wardrobe, policy matters will be held

every month; a weekly mcel-
"Engineers and scientists," E ing of full-time Executive

say the A.RC., "have done members who arc in Melbourne
mneh to change the world we at the time will be held to deal
live in by ,modifying our en- _ withmattcl's which do nol re~
vironment, and while doing (his ~ quire consideration by the full
they have been developing for - Executive.
~l~rl:i~IVCS a new view of the Although Chiefs and Ofliccrs-

in-Charge will of Course con-
"Nevertheless. we arc all Unue to have direct access to

members o( the same com- b filE r
munity, sharing its benefits and : ~~~h m~~:n~~r°of the i{xe~cuu;iv~~
putting up with its short~ will have a particular rcsponsi-
comings, and any differences bility for certain Divisions ami
between us must be dIfferences Sections.
in attitudes. Therefore, it i~ These Divisions and Sections
worthwhile asking whether would then rcgard the ExcclI-
their attitudes differ from ours. tive l\rfember concerned as their

"The speakers in 'Viewpoinl Hrst contact in the Ex.ecutive
1960' will he Scientists and and the ~ersoll to whom they
Engineers, but they will deal would normally go to discuss
with matters encountered in matters needing consideration
everyday lives. things we all at Executive level. This should
know something about, thus cnsurc (hat at least one Execll~
providing opportunities for live Member is fully informed
comparing our viewpoints with of the achievements, and
theirs."

Among the spe~kcrs are three
members of the C.S.J.R.O. stalf,
Dr. J. M. Swan and Dr. M. Con' -ferences
r~~r.~\;~~~~;l~~d~tl~~o~trfJ~ _"I Two ()mcer~I:lve been invited

Dr. Swan has already spoken t'his month to jlresent jlal)CrS In

~?um~:o~~der~ae~dl~:,~: D~ ::",;":'",:" conferences in Amcricn.Jermyn will speak on "All i- Dr. A. W. H. Braden, of the
ilIdes, Habits, and Conformity" Division of Animal Physiology,

will leave this month for a
on Friday, 4th March. and Mr. short visit to the United States.
Gresford will speak on "Bar_
riers, J>roblems, and Progress" He has been askeu to present
on Friday, 25th March. a major paper to the Thirteenth

All of the lectures will be Annual Research Conference of
hroadcast over station 3LO on i the Biology Division of the
}?riday nights at 10 p.m. fu"U'llIUll'"''''''""'"I1I1''''''\I'UIl''I"U''lllH1U'"tlllll"nll''"1l'llll"'"UllllllJ"'lIIl"IlIU""U"llllm Oak H.idge National Labora·
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A SURVEY OF SCIENCE IN PAKISTAN
ASIAN scientists work under conditions that would daunt even the most
dedicated of our research men. In Pal{istan we found that the scientist
had to struggle to get both labour and materials for his work.

HT/lIlt'lf teach!lim to keep hisfi'esh retorts to himselj:"
With grateful acknowledgement fo "Chemical EJlginccring Ne\Y$" ,

TRANSFERRED
Mr. C. T. GATES, formerly of
the Irrigation Research Station,
Griffith, has transferred to the
Division of Tropical Pastures
in Brisbane.

Mr. E. A. Jackson, formerly
an officer of the Division of
Soils stationed at AJice Springs,'
has transferred to the staff of
the Agricultural Research
Liaison Section in Melbourne,

desired, may be purchased by
10 equal instalments of 10/· ou
a fortnightly basis.

Further enquiries may be
direcled to the Secretary, Mr.
I. Carrucan (Head Omce, Ext.
333), or to any of the Directors
of the Society. These are Mr.
K. Fog'Hty, Fishermcn's Bend
(Ext. 276), Mr. R, McVilly
(Head Office, Ext. 310), Mr.
M. Combc (Hend Office, Ext.
2J7), Mr. L. A. Bennet! (Head
Office, Ext. 326).

The Science Commission in
its report to the President of
Pakistan is re"ommcnding the
formation of a new body, free
from departmental control, to
be responsible for the country's
scientific effort.

It will he governed by
scientists and will he rather
similar to C.S.I.R.O. in its
operations.

It is expected lhat the uew
body will be giveu sufficient
funds to enable it 10 carry out
the considerable programme of
research which is clearly
required.

The Commission hal:1 also
recommended that the salaries
of scientists be increased and
that action be taken 10 improve
their slanding.

This decision was reached ut n
recent meeting of the Directol's
of the Soclely. The Chairlllnll
of Directors (Mr. W. Ives) snid
(hal he was cOllfidcllt thnt the
increase in the interest rate
wOllld aUract much lIeeded
capital to the Society.

Interest rates for investments
over a shorter period remain
unchanged. These are 4% per
annum for over 6 months and
under 12 months, and 3% per
annum up to 6 months.

Deposi ts are refunded on de
mand, though longer notice
would be appreciatcd for large
amounts.

Employees of C.S.!. R.O. or
members of their families may
lodge money on deposit. How
ever, only employees of
C.S.I,R.O, may become mem
bers of the Sociely and thus
be eligible for loans.

All members are shareholders
in the Society, and must hold
a minimum of five shares be
fore they become eligible for
loans, Shares are £1, and, if

Vie. Credit Society
Lifts Interest Rate

Mr. F. G. Nicholls, Research Secretary of C.S.I.R.a.,
has recently returned from a three /'Iwnths visit {o
countries in South-east Asia. Mos{ of his time was
spent in Pakistan, lvhere he served as one of five
Colombo Plan advisers to a fourteen-man Pakistani
Science Commission.

The Commission was set up by the President of
Pakistan to report on how the country's sciellliflc
effort slwuld be organized and how science might
best he harnessed to solve pf'Oblems facing Pakistan.

In this anicle he gives his impressions of the
dilficulties hesetting scientists in Pakistan.

RI/U NTi\LI
BORATORY"I

------

THE Victorian C.S.I.R.O. Co-opel'lltive Credit Society is
now paying 6 '10 interest on money deposited with the
Society for a period of 12 months or longer.

On lhe other hand the top
civil servants (few in number,
it is true) get Rs. 4,000 p.m.
(£A4,800 p,a.) with free housing
and other advantages, Small
wonder that the brightesl types
seek to enter the Civil Service
of Pakistan.

Yet, despite these barriers,
some notable results have been
achieved. High yielding
varieties of cotton and sugar~

cane adapted to local condi
tions have been evolved,

The PakistulI Council for
Scienlific tunl Industrial He
search, under Dr. S. Siddiqui,
has developed processes which
arc being taken up by industry.
A now insecticide IU'oduced by
chlorinating n sulphur contain..
ing bY"IJroduct of coal dis
tillation looks very promising.

Conference 011

Plal1t Protection

This meeling will take place
at Wageningen, the Nether
lands, from August 1-26, 1960,
It will be held under the
auspices of the Netherlands
M inistry of Agriculture and
Fisheries,

The Organization will be in
the hands of the InlernaliOllal
Agricultural Centre at Wagen
mgen,

Experts in the fields of plant
protection, advisory work and
research on plant diseases and
pcsts have been invited to in
troduce their special subjects,
These lectures w'ill be followed
by discussions.

By making use of effective
discussion techniques ample
time will be available for a
profound and t11orough ex~

change of ideas and experience
among participants. M.ost sub
jects will be supplemented by
practical demonstrations either
in laboratories or in the field.

It is envisaged that some six
days will be spent on field trips
covering a large part of the
Netherlands. This will enable
participants to get a general
view of plant protection in the
Netherlands.

The meeling is designed for
senior and lunior officers of
Plant Prolection Services, Ad
visory Services, Experimental
and olher Research Stations,

Papers will be presented in
English, French or German, but
by making use of a simul
taneous interpretation system,
participants will be enabled to
follow the lectures and take
part in discllssions in anyone
of the three languages.

Those planning to participate
in the plant proteclion meeting
arc invited to communicate
witl!:

The Direclor, International
Agricultural Centre,

I, General Foulkesweg,
Wageningen.
The Netherlands.

LATER this year, an inter
national meeting Oil "Or
ganization alld Methods 01
Plant Protection" will be
held.

Next it goes to the Ministry
of Finance and again goes up
alld down the ladder of com
mand for llcrit1cal review"
before it is sanctioned.

If it should survive this on
slaught the project may be put
forward for possible inclusion
in the next bud~et. Before it is
accepted, however, it again
comes under similar scrutiny.

Gelting approval to spend
funds from the approval budget
is almost as difficult an under
taking, Years can elapse before
work in fact starts on a new
project.

Recommendations for new
positions and for appointments
or promotions. must also
traverse this rough and difficult
road.

The rewards to the scientist
are not attractive. After com~

pleting the degree of M.Sc.
(which is equivalent to Ollr
honours B.Sc. degree), the new
graduate will be forlunate to
recei ve more than Rs, 250 per
(month (£A300 p.a.).

Increments granted every
second year are at the rate of
Rs, 50 per month.

Very few scientists can ex~

peet to reach even Rs. 1.000
p.m, (£AI,200 p.a.),

at N.S.L.

Mr. Hye receiving instruction in
calibration of a meter from
Mr. R, P. Hoffman,

During his scheduled year's
training he will spcnd about
seven months with the Divi~

sions of the Natinnal Standards
Laboratory and the remainder
on visils to the Sydney Counly
Council, to the Snowy Moun
tains Hydro-Electric Authority
and to the Victorian State
Electricity Commission,

In consequence, there is little
or no chance or fabricating
equipment to offset the shortage
of imported goods, nor is it
easy to get apparatus rcpaired,
Often valuablc instruments are
out of service because neces
sary spare parts arc not avail
able, or because there is no one
with the skill to effect evell
minor repairs,

Scientific libraries arc in
poor shape. Pakistan had only
a few libraries at the time of
partition froln India and new
ones have not been developed
ill the way they should have
been.

Trained librarians a1'0 scarce
and in most places the librarian
is little morc lhan a guard for
the books. Most libraries have
all of their stock in locked
cupboards. Catalogues and
inter~library loans arc a thing
for the future.

lhere are even morc major
hazards for the rcsca rch man,
His work will be carried out in
a Governmcnt laboratory (there
arc no other ones) under a
bureaucratic control which
must be experienced to be
believed.

Before any new line of work
is started official approval must
be obtained for lhe project. A
scheme of research has first to
be accepled by the Min'istry
which controls the laboratory
and the file of papers passed
lhrough seemingly endless chain
of clerks in this process.

Mr. A. Hye, an Assistallt
Direc(or of Ihe Regional 'fes(
ing lInd Standards Laboratory
in Dncca, East Pnkis'nn, is ut
I)rCsent undergoing truining
with the Divisioll of Electro..
technology under a Colombo
l'Ian I·'eHowshill.

Pakistani

Mr. Hye is a Master of
Science from Dacca University
and is responsible for testing
of physical and eleclrical
properties of materials.

Virtually all laboratory sup
plies have to be imported.
There lire no local traders
who holll stod,s of
apparatns 01' chemicals and
hence worl, call come to a
halt until an unpredicted
item which suddenly be
comes important can be
indented.

Laboratories have built lip
some stocks to meet this posi
lion bUl shortages of funds and
stringent import restrictions
have kept indentors to an un
helpful minimum.

These difficulties are made
more acute by the lack of
workshops and people to man
them,

Unfortunately, the presenl
educational system has virtually
no provision for the training
of lechnicians and skilled
tradesmen.

Manual work is nol highly
regarded and craftsmen are
moslly illiterate.

Technical training is almost
exclusively confined to the Uni
versity level and there is no
provision for a broadly-based
scheme involving technical
colleges as we know them.

This means fhut the Pakistan
scientist works \\'Hhout the
valuahle group of technieal
olIic.crs, fechnical assis.ants, and
workshop personnel which
forms 11' consideruble part of
the C,S.T,It.O. slalr.
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The Most Elegant
Gull on the Point

In the "West Anstralian" of 9th December, a technical

assistant at the C.S.I.R.O. Regional Laboratory in Perlh

Illude headlines by a highly origilllll attempt to sllckle

u sick silver gnll. The following account appeared in the

"West Australian".

Top-Dr. and Mrs. R. 1<' Ham,
Centre - Dr. and Mrs. P. G.
Fox, Bottom - Mr. and Mrs.
N. H, Ladixesky.

ArgenUne Atomic Energy COI11 M

mission. providc:l selected·
students with auvanced educuM
tionin either nuclear physics
or solid state physics.

Mr. Ladilesky will work on
the energy released frorn cold
worked metals on annealing.

Mrs. Ladizesky, who is a
nuclear physicist, has secured
an appointmenl with Dr. D. E.
Cam in the Department of
Physics, University of Mel
bourne.

The Ladizeskys will be in
Australia for onc year.

RESEARCH ON FIJI TIMBER
Mr. J. R. ANGUS, Conservator of Forests in the Depart
ment of Forestry at Suvu, Fiji, paid un ollicial visit to
the Division of Forest I'rodncts at the end of January.

FI.JI possesses n wide range of by the snwmilling industry Slid
timhers, muny of which arc Cllt are nlrcndy of considerable

vulue.

Some emplrieal knowledge
exists regardlng the properties
of many or these timbers, but
in general, the Colony's timber
wealth is not being utililed to
ils best advantage as adequate
technical and scientific infor
mation Oil the properties of
the available limbers is lacking.

Potentially valuable woods
are probably being neglected
because their properties arc un
recognized, whilst others are
being used for only a few of
the purposes for which they
might be sllitably employed.

The purpose of MI:. Anglls'
visit was to discuss possible re~
search by C.S.I.R.O. into the
properties, potentialities and
correct methods of treatment of
the various exotic and in
di-?cnous thnbers growing in
Fiji,

tion and active transport in
plant cells".

Onc afternuon during the
conference was spent at the
Division of Plant Indnstry.
Here Dr. L. T. Evans. des
cribed the plans for the Can
berra phytotron and, after
lively dIscussion on tht;; use of
controlled environment facili
ties in plant research, over
seventy parlicipants inspected
the phytotron prototype.

Dr. N. P. Kef(ord, of the
Division of Plant Industry, was
Conference Secretary.

Dr._,. l'~tcl·_, __ G! .. Jff)x,J.h~
Englishman, is also aged 26. Ho
is a chemist, who graduated
from the University of Ilristol
and also took his Ph.D. degree
there under Professor W. J.
Dunning.

From Bristol he went to
America, where he worked jn
the Department of Chemistry
at PrincetoJl University under
Professor John Tirkcvich.

Dr. Fox will work with the
Division's surface chemistry
group, which is concerned with
adsorption On solid surfaces
and Us relation to catalysis,
etching, and crystal growth.
His appointment is also for
three years.

M-rs. Fox is also a graduate
in chemistry from lhc Uni
versity of Bristol.

Mr, N. 11. I,ndizes!<y, the
Argentinian, is Hged 27. He
came to Austt'alia from the
Institute of Physics at San
Carlos de Bariloche in the
Argentinian Andes.

This Institute, which is Hm

jointly by a University and the

Dr. ROlluld K. num, the first
ufthc three to arrive, is aged
26. After graduating in En
gineering Physics at the Ul\l~

versity of Toronto he we-nt to
Eng'land. where he worked for
his PhD. degree at the Uni
versity of llirmingham.

His sUperV(80r was Dr.
Trevor Broom, a former meffiR

bel' of the staif of the Division
or TribotJhysics Dr nam
spent most of 1959 at lhe
Cavendish Laboratory, Cam
bridge, working under Profes M

sal' N. F. MoH on a Shell
Commonwealth Scholarship.

Dr. I·lam's fellowsl\ip is in
metal physics, and is of three
years' duration, M rs. Ham,
who is English, is a graduate
in modern languages from the
University of Bristo!.

THREE young men, one a Canadian, one an Englishman, and the other
an Argentinian, have taken up fixed-term research fellowships in the
Division of Tribollhysics. All three are manied, and have brought their
wives to Australia with them.

Presidency for Dr. Robertson
AT a three (by conference in Canberra, commencing OIt

Jannary 13tb, the members of the Australian Society 01
Plant Physiologists elected Dr. R. N. Robertson their
second President.

Dr. Robertson played 1I leading
role in the ~()rm"ti()1l or the
Society and at Hle inulIgurnl
lIIeeting in Adelaide in 1958,
the late I'rofessor J. G. Wood
was c]cdcll ~lrst I'resident.

Amongst the thirty papers
presented at the conference
were contri butions by ofllceI's
of the C.S.I.RO. Divisions of
Food Preservation and Trans
port, Forest Products, Plant In
dllstry, and Soils. Dr, Robert
son presented a paper entillcd
tIThe relation between respira.~

Miss Nicholls serves breakfast
to Sweetie with a pipette.

apparatus and bowel, and corn~

plctc prostration.
"Manual respiration applied

(0 the bird for two days, in
addition to mechanical evacua
tion of the paralysed cioaca,
and two-hourly whe feedings
kept Sweetie on the hrink of
life and death, while his body
temperature dropped and heart
action became fasLer and
weaker.

"By the fifth day. the climax
was Fussed and ~pells of
norma breathing were possible.
The bowel became naturally
activv, and tube feeding
gradually dispensed with. Al
though a neck support was
necessary LIp until the sevcmh
daYI the body rnusculal LIre re
covered qllite rapidly, and. at
Ihe end of 10 days, the gull
was able (0 stand unaided.

"On the nineteenth day, wi(h
the plumage flllly restored to
its normal water-shedding con
dition, Sweetie was released at
the place of rescue, looking for
all the world the most elegant,
healthy silve, gull on the
Pain!."

According 10 her colleagues
ut the W.A. UcgioH:nl Labo..n
Inry, Mis.') Nicholls l report does
not do justice to the muny days
of loving ('are she bestowed on
the [,"/ient. Defore d'0 joined
c.s.J.n.o. she was 11- nurfiing
.ister at the ltoYltl I'erlh Hos
I,itltl.

Having no opportunities for
ex~rcising_her :F'lorenceNight~
ingalc activities arnong het'
colleagues at the laboratory,
she lavishes them on various
birds she becomes associated
with in the WilJlifc Survey
Section.

USwectie, the SCllgu]J," tun
thank C.S.I.R.O. worker Lexie
Nkholln, of DnlkcHh, for still
being nHve ioday.

I.;'or two nights Miss Nicholls
sat up and applied artificial
respiration by hand to the bird
while it fought otT :l severe
attack of western duck sickness,
or botulism, brought on by
eating rotting weed in 1he Swan
River.

Miss Nicholls is pictured
using n pipette to feed Sweetie,
who is now convalescing at the
C.S.I.R.O. I a b 0 I' a tor i cs,
Crawley.

The seagull would almos(
certainly have been killed by
(he disease j( it had not been
for Miss Nicholls' care.

La.lit summer, 23 gulls, two
(erns, nbout 30 wl\ders and two
grc)' teals died from the disealic
in the 'J·clil'ull l~olnt urea uloue
where birds ilrC ffupped by die
C.8.I.R.0. Wildlife 8eclloll.

Miss Nieholls' more detailed
account of the treatment reads
as follows:

"A Silver Gull was found in
an almost completely prostrate
condition on the foreshore of
Pelican Point. on the Swan
River estuary, at the cnd of
November. This was only one
of several cases of Duck Sick
ness (a type of botulism)
rescued in most summers in
W.A.

"He was unable to walk. By
or lift his head, and could
barely swallow the first dose of
the HII~important castor oil.
Within 24 hours the swallowing
reflex failed, necessitating tube
feeding of vitamized boiled
water, glucose and crushed milk
of magnesia tablets directly into
the oesophagus.

"By the third day the peak o[
the syndrome was reached, with
the failure of the respiratory
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PTinled by C.S.I.H..O.. ?\'Jdhom"llt~

New Zealand. He will investi
gate impl;ovemcnts in methods
for casein manufactllre at the
Dairy Research Inslitute at
Palmcrston North and the
Rangitaiki Dairy Company at
Edgecombe.

Mr. A. 11. Whileh",,,I, of the
Chemical Enginecring Section.
C.R.L. left for America and
Europe ten days ago.

ACter 11 heavy programme in
America. embracing visits lo
cstablishmcnt:'i in fourteen
Slates in Canada and the
U.S.A.. he will arrive ill
England early in April. There
he will atlenu an [nternationaJ
Mineral Dressing Conference in
London. and pay short visils
to ,Holland, France. and Gcr~

many.

ing. "With trepidation," she
'lays. "we ascended long .ladders
;\nd those moments were not
without incident. r recall one
person left hanging to the
shelving, whilst lhe ladder
came slowly to earth.

"The library shelVing was in
those days of wood and adjust
able, but for tlle books and
Deriodicals we wandered all
over the building-- into the
rooms of the Director, the Sec
retary, the Assistanl Secretar\'.
the Enquiry Room and even to
the room where we brewed tea
and washed Up.l'

When M.iss Kent sails for
Europe on 28th Marcll she will
110t be casting aside all
1110ughts of catalogues and
cataloguers because she intends
to spend some lime examining
the great union lists published
in England. \-Ve shall expect to
see such improvements as the
World List and the British
Union Catalogue of Periodicals
have to olrcrincorporated in
our CatRlogue after she has
returned.

tory in Copenhagen and the
Wenncr-Grens and Karolinska
Institutes in Slockholm.

Before returning to Australia,
he will attend a course on iso
topes al Harwell in England.

Dr. .K L. Grcacen, of the
Division of Soils, left la,t
month to spend about ~ix

months in Europe.
After spending some time at I

Ihe National Institute of Agl'i·
c u 1 tu r a 1 Engineering in
England, he will go on to a
research institute at Braunsch
wcig near Groningcn in Hol
land. He will make visits [0

other European laboratories
from there.

Or. Greacen will return to
Auslralia through the United
Slates.

M,'. L. L. Muller, of the
Dairy Research Section. left
last month on a short visit to

Miss A. L. KENT

"The rcward of a thing well done is to have done it."
-Thomas Dmm

These Illllst be the sentiments
of Miss A. L. KCH(, who retires
OJl 21st Mu-rch after over .30
years' .~eryh:e in Bend Olril'C
Librury.

For lbe last five of these
years Miss Kent has edited
what was known as Pift's Cata
logue and is now Scientific
Serials in Australian Libraries.
This is an up-to-date list of the
periodicals and serials in some'
)00 libraries. and research
workers and librarians both
owe a debt to Miss Kent for
her skill and her enthusiasm in
surmounting the many dilTIcul
ties that stood in the way of
producing such a tool.

Miss Kent's first acquaint~

ance with the Union Catalogue
was in 1926. when tbe Library
was accoD1.ffiodated in what is
now known as the Board
Room at Head Omce. et had
been the ballroom of an old
home and was complete with
hand~painted ceiling (cherubs
3,bounding). chandeliers, cryslal
rloor knobs, etc.

Miss Kent has told us that
in those days books lined the
walls of the room to the ceil-

Visit to South America

STAFF

Mr. .Tames UurreH, Executive
OIHcer 10 the Itescarch COIl1~

llliHce ot' the HegiOlml l)us(onll
Labondory. at. Armid~tlc,

N.S.\V., was killed by ligh(uiu[l;
on thl~ Armidalc golf course on
14lh February.

He and three other men
were sheHcring under a tree
from a shower of rai n when
a single flash of lightning
burst upon them. Barrett was
killed. and the other three fell
to the grollntl unconscious.
They were taken to the Armi
dale hospital and treated for
shock.

fames Barrctt obtained the
Hawkesbury Diploma in Agri.
culture before entering on his
veterinary science course. He
graduated B.V.Se. in 1943 with
second class honours and prizes
for para~ito]ogy and clinical
work.

After graduation. he joined
the Division of Animal i-leallh
and Production, and was trans
ferred (0 Armidale in 1944. He
resigned in 1946, to enter
veterinary practice in New
Zealand. bnt returned 10 the
Armidale laboralory in 1948.

He has remained in
C.S.I.R.O. ever since, and has
been responsible fa I' the ad~
ministration of the laboratory
for the last five years.

Nevertheless. he continued to
lake an active part in research,
his main interest being in the
reduction of mortality in
Merino Jambs.

Mr. J3arrett, who was aged
42. 'is survived by his wife.

Death of
Mr. J. F. Barrett

Africa. and after the war he
held an appointment at the
Veterinary Laboratory of the
Ministry of Agriculture and
F i , her i cs in Weybridge,
England. He has recently car·
ded out an assignment for
F.A.O. in Thailand.

Mr. F. J. H.oherfs has been
appoi nted la the staff of the
Division of Plant Industry and
will be stationed at the Western
Australian Regional Labora~

tory. All agricultural science
graduate from the University
of Wcstern Australia. he has
been working (or his Ph.D.
degree at the Institute of
Agriculture in Perth.

M,'. D. A. 81111[1 has joined
the staft of the Division of
Animal Physiology at Pros
pecl. Before undertaking part·
time studies (or his H.Sc.
degree al Adelaide. he served
for five years as a midshipman
ami navigation ofllccr with the
UlucFunncl Line.

Dr. J. Gritlith Davies, Chief
of the Division of Tropical
Pastnrcs. lcft last week for
South America, where he

.will spcnd libout tcn wee!{s
in Brazil, Argentinll and
Urnguay.

He will IJroceed to 'Europe
in May, to spend nbout six
weeks visiting rcsclIl'ch workers
ill lIelgiulI1, lIolhmd, Germany,
Fnmcc, and lhl')'. .

In England he will attend an
[nternational Grassland Con
ference and the C.A.B. Review
Conference. He will leave the
United Kingdom in October.
and return to Australia through
the United State. and Hawaii.

Dr. C. H. GlllIllgher, of the
Division of Animal Health. is
paying a short visit lo Scan
dinavia. His time will be spent
betwecn the Carh;bcrg Labora·

TO

Diploma in Biology at the Uni
versity of Jena and obtained
his doctorale at Gollingen.

Mr. .1. H. H",I,oll has ac·
cepled a thrce year Fellowship
in the Division of Animal
Health. where he will be leader
of the research team working
on pleuropneumonia. Mr. llud
son spent l wcnly yeal's as a
veterinary olT1ccr in Ea:'it

Dr. H. W. DOLLE

Irrigation Research Station,
Grifl1th. He is a micro
biologist, wbo studied (or his

His work tllore was chiefly
concerned with the use of elec
tron difTraclion techniques for
the study of eryslal growlll and
chemical reactions occurring on
solid surfaces. In particular, a
steady st.ream of publications
from Poona has added a great
deal to our knowledge of the
structure of clcctro-dcposited
films and Ihe growth of oxide
layers.

He has come to the Chcmical
Physics laboratories to make
himself familiar with the
melllOds developed tbere for the
structure analysis of sub-
microscopic crystals using
mil'ro-beam electron diffraction
techniques. and at present is
workiJ,g on the structure of
some clay mi nemls for which
these methods are particularly
valuable.

APPOINTMENTS

He was again associated with
Professor Finch when Finch
was appointed Director of the
National Chemical Laboratory
in 1953, and Dr. Goswami left
his position at the National
Physical Laboratory, Delhi, to
join him, Until .Finch's rclirc~

ment in 1957, Dr. Goswami
was in charge of the electron
dilTraclion work there and has
since then continued to lead
the same small research group.

The field o( electron diffraction
is one in which Dr. Goswami
has already established a con
siderable reptltation. He ob
taincd R grollnding in the
classical aspects of the subject
when he took hi, Ph.D. with
Professor G. 1. Finch il\ lm
perial College, London. in 1950.

Dr. A. Gosw3mi, of the National Chcmical Laboratory,
l'oon3, India, came to Anstralia on a Colombo Plall
Icellowship in September last and is spending a ycar with
the clectron dmraction group in thc Division of Chcmical
]'hysics.

S~ientist ['°0111 .·0011113

Mrs. H. C. IlrookHeld, whose
husband is Reader in Geo
graphy at the Auslralian
National University, has joined
the Division of LalldResearch
amI Regional Survey in a part
time capacity. She is a
gradualc of the University o[
London. Mrs. Brooklkld took
part in the planning of the
1951 Festival of IJritain. DuI"
ing 1953-54 she was a lecturer
al the University of Nalal.
.')oLlth Africa.

.l\'lr. E.F. IlrmJlcy, who has
been appointed to the agricl~l
lural physks section of the
Division of Plant Industry, is
an Englishman. He has been
employed at the Atomic Energy
Rescan.-h Establishment at
Harwcll dul'ing the past 10
years.

~Ir. L. E. Urownlic, who re
cently graduated in agriclIllural
science at the University of
Sydney, has been appointed to
the stall of the Division of
Food Preservation and 'frans-
port. After a few weeks at
Homcbush he will transfer to
the Meat Resean:h Laboratory
at Cannon Hill, llrisbane.

Hr. H. W. Holie arrived from
Germany in February to lak.e
up an appointment at the
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A MEMORIAL TO SIR IAN CLUNIES-ROSS

Dr. D, F. WATERHOUSE

strong hnancia! sup/1orl ill lhe
future.

The ncw laboratory is on a
116 acre site at Prospect, New
South Wales, about 20 miles
from Sydney. The Division of
Animal Physiology, undeI the
leadership of Dr. 1. W.
McDonald, is pursuing an
active research programme ill
Ihe hiology of the heallhy
sheep. 'rhe work is chieny
concerned with the quantity,
quality, and elliciency of pro
(lllCtiOIl oC \\'001.

J937. During the war he held
the rank of Caplain in the AlIs
traHan Army Medical Corps.
He was awarded lhe degree of
D.Se. from bis UniversLty if I

1952 and in the following year
he shared lhe Da vid Syme
Research Prize with Dr. F. J.P.
Dwyer.

He has made two trips over~

seas in connectiDIl with his re·
search worK in insect physi.
ology and toxicl)logy, spenJing
six months in ·Cambridge just
after the war. and six months
in New Haven. U.S.A., in
1955-56. In 1958 he was an
A1Istralian delegate to a World
IIcalth Organization scminar on
,. Resistance to Insecticides;',

Dr. Waterhousc was elected
to a Fellowship of lhe Aus
tralian Academy of Science in
1954.Dr. A. J. NICHOLSON

..... II •••••••• II •••••• lIlI .

New Chief for Entomology

Hi,,; visit was sponsored jointly
by C.S.I.R.O. mHI the Au,lru
IillH NnHonal University.

large scale research into the
prohlems of its most imnortant
industry, the sheep and woo\
industry.

Largely as a result of Sir
Tan's campaign in th~ im
mediate post-war years, wool·
growers had recognized. on nn
industry basis t the need for
such research am} the need to
contribute towards its cost.

Pro[cssor Came also spoke.
of Sir hUl's wider interests in
internatiunal an'airs and in
education, Clunics-Ross, he
said, had been the chief ad
vocale for the establishment o(
the Murray Commitlee, whose
report had· persuaded Govern
ments to subsidize the Austra
lian Universities on a more
Iibcml basis.

Lord Casey, in opening the
laboratory. said that the minds
of thinking Australians had
been alerted in recent years to
the risc in imporlance 01' rnan
made I1hl'e,. but well before this
the best minds in the wool in
dustry and C.S.I.R.O. realized
that morc research was needed "Although much of the re

~~lffrb~~~~~ :~~l. lo grow marc ! search here is of a fundamental
nature," he said, "it is all

liThe wOI'k of ~his Oivisiou," directed towards the highly
added f ...ord Casey. His only practkal arm of finding out
onc facet or 11 huge iUlcgrulcd how the sheep can be made to
prol{r~~nUll~"ot' ..~senrch to serve pl'oduc;e mor~_an4,bctter WS)o1.
the needs or tile shce)) aml \ Mr. W. A. (lunn, Chairman
wool industry." I of tbe Australian Wool Bureau,

Apart fmm the work done Ihanked Lord Casey for per-
forming the official opening of

here research was being pur- [h~ laboratory, Woolgrowers
slled in other places into today were enthusiastic sup-
discases, pests, parasites. pas~ porlers of research, he said,
tu res, soils and wool tcxtiles. and would continue to give it

D•• Douglas F. Wnterhouse, D.Se., F.A.A., n distinguished
inscct physiologist, has bcen appointed Chief of the Divi
sion of Entomology.

HI~ appointment follows the re
lircmcnl this month of Dr. A. J.
Nicholson, who has been Chief

of the Division for 27 years,
The DiVision of Entomology
was onc of the first divisions

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• [armed when the Council for
Scientific and [ndustrial Re·
search was set lip in 1926.

Dr. Nil:holson retires after
11 notable research career
in the field of insect popula
tions. He was a foundation
Fellow of the Auslralian
Acad~my of Science, a member
of its Arst council. and has held
the otTiccs of Secretary (1954~

1955) and Vice - Presidenl
He srent two weeks at the ([955-1957).

Divi~ions of Physics and Radio~ Dr. \Valerhousc graduated
phYSICS. two weeks a~ Ml. .. !l.Sc. wilh first-class honours
Str?mlo. and a week. at Sydney and the University Medal from

U~~~~I~~~~J' Iliermann, who is the University of Sydney in

Director of Ihe Max Planck
Institute for Aslrophysics at
Munich, was 011 the way home
to Germany after a visit to
California.

With otncers of the Division
of Radiophysics, Professor
Bicrmann discussed his work
on the connections bctween
cosmic rays and lhc SOllrces of
cosmic radio waves.

As a main contributor to the
theory of the turbulent or
convective cO'eets in the Slm

giving rise to 1l1c observed
granulation of the photosphere,
he was interested in the Divi-
sion of ]>llYsics1 technique for
observing thesc erreclR in great
detail.

• n ••••• 11 11 •• 11 11 •• 11 ••• lIl1l11i1 •• lIl1 ••• 11 ••••••• 11 •• a •••• 11 •••••• 11 1111.11 1111111 11 •••• 11 11 11 •• 11.

scope at Parkes. The back
ground photographs illustrate
various phases In its cOnlitruc~

tion.

gramme of sheep and wool
research and the role of the
Division of Animal Physiology.

He referred 10 the Wool Re
search Fund, the manner in
which it was raised, and the
way in which it was atlmin~

islcrcd by the \Vool Research
Comlllillcc. Dr. While then
i:allcd Oil Professor 1-1. R.
Carne, Professor of Veterinary
PathQlogy ill the University of
Sydney, la speak about Sir lal1
Clunies-Ros'.

Professor Came, after refer
ring to Sir lall's outstandfng
personal qualities, spoke of his
dedication to the thesis that
Australia should undertake

Lortl Casey's association with
C.S.1. R,O. was noted in Ihe last
issue of "('oresearch".

M r. E. P. S. Roberts, who is
aged 46, ha!. been a:\socialcd
with C,S.T.R.O. as a member of
its Advisory Council since 1957.
After leaving King's School,
Pa rralllrttIa, he\~orkcd as ,a
j<\cl.eroo 011 various properties
in New South Wales, and
became manager of a station at
C;oondiwindi in Queensland
hefore the war.

During the war he served in
the A.I.F. in the Middle East.
New Guinea and Borneo. He
was commissioned in the field
in 1942.

After Ihe war, Mr. Roberls
purch<lscd his own prop~rty at
Toobcah, in ()ueensland, and
became inlerested in the wider
probkms of the pastoral indus
tries. His appointment will
el1sure that the point of view
of the man on the land and the
problems of norlhern Auslralia
arc kept constantly before the
Execlllive.

ASTRONOMER FROM GERMANY

Mr. E. P. S. ROBERTS

Part Time Executive Members

Dr. E. G. Bowen (leftl. and Dr.
J. L. Pawi!ley (right) explaining
to Professor Biermann arrange
ments for the giant radio telli~

Professor Ludwig Biermann, an outstanding theoretical astronomcr amI astrophysicist,
has just Icft Anstralia after n five weeks visit.

The Minister-in-Chargc of C.S.I.R.O. (Hon. D. A.
Cameron) allnounced on 17th March the appointment of
two new part-time membcrs to the Executive of C.S.I.R.O.

The two new part-time mel11~

bel'S are Lord Casey, who re
cently resigned from Parliament
Ofl his elcvat'ion to the peemgc.
and Mr. E, P. S. Roberts, a
prominent Queensland grazier.

The vacHIH.:ics were created hy
the recent amendment to the
Science and Industry Research
Act which increased the
strength of the ExecL1tivl~ from
five members to nine.

AT a short ceremony on 9th March, the main laboratory building of the
Division of Animal Physiology was named the "fan Clunies-Ross Animal
Research Laboratory" by Lord Casey.
Lord Cascy was Minister-in
Charge of the COlllmoll
wcalth Scientific and Indus
trial Rcscarch Organization
duriug the period 1949-59
when Sir Ian Clunies-Ross
servcd with such distinction
as Chairman of thc Or
ganizatioll.
Th~ proceedings were opened

by the Chairman. Dr. F. W, G.
While. Dr. While read a mes
sage of gOOt] wishes from Dr.
Carncron, who was prevented
r!'Olll attending b~1 the opening
of Parliament. The Chairman
briefly outlined lhe overall pro-
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Executive Meets Woolgrowers
The scventh mceting betwecn C.S.LR.O., its Advisory Council and
rcpresentatives of the Grazicrs' Federal Council, the Austmlian Wool and
Meat Producers' Federation, and the Australian Primary Producers'
Union was held at Science House, Gloucester Street, Sydney, on the
8th-9lh March.

Oklahoma, Iowa, Chicago, Wis
consin, Indiana, .Illinois, Ohio,
Yale, Harvard, CorneD, Tor
onto, London, Oxford, Cam
bridge, Manchester, Leeds,
Edinburgh, Glasgow and Paris.

Dr. A•. Ho Kin~, of the Divi
sion of Physical Chemistry will
leave this month on a visit to
France, the United Kingdom,
and North America. His par
ticular object is lo visit centres
of research into fire contral.

Mr. S. F. Smerd, of Ihe
Division of Radiophysics left
lasl month on a three months'
visit to Europe and North
America. His main purpose is
to arrange for the editing·· of
L1,e I.G.Y. Annals on Solar
Radio Emission, for which he
is responsible.

Dr. I), A. Trudingcr or the
Biochemislry Section of the
Division of Plant Industry leIl
last month to lake up a re
search associateship at Haver·
Cord College. Philadelphia, for
twelve months. He will work
with Professor San tor on micro·
biological sulphur metabolism,

Dr. L. J. Webb, of the Divi
sion of Plant Industry, is en
roule to the U.K" where he
wiH make a series of visils
from his base at the Imperial
Foreslry Instilutc at Oxford.
He will leave in August for
South America, where he will
spend six weeks studying
tropical rain forests before rc
Illrnin~ lo Australia.

Dr. M. Llpson, Chief of the
Division of Textile Industry,
referred to the solvent scouring
process developed in the Gee
long Laboratory. Some 20
million pounds of wool tops
had now been produceo in
industrial operations from wool
solvent scoured by this method.

An automatic controller for
the Noble comb, also devised
at Geelong, was finding wide
usc, 24 units being already in
operation in Australian mills
and 60 additional units in
course of manufacture.

Mr. G. W. Walls of the
Division of Textile Industry,
described research aimed at re
duction of the waslage that
occurs as a result of breaking
of wool fibres during the pro
cessing [ram fleece to tops.

Mr. H.•T. Dray of Lhe De
partment of Science aod Tcch~

Wool Secretariat, London. re
nology of Ihe International
ferred to the proposal to
establish ledmical develop
mental companies in the United
Kingdom and the United States.

These companies wil1 provide
technical assistance for indus
tries using wool and operate
patent, trade mark and certifi
cation schemes.

Dr. C. 1I11rnard, of the Division
of Plant Indu8try left last
month on a six months trip,
half of which will be spent in
North America. H,e will visit
the Universities of California,

Overseas Visits

~ The best /ish caughL by The Lotal weight of fish was,
1c.S.LR.O. people are not all 35 pounds. after cleaning. ~

~ caughl in Fisheries Research 'rhe proud anglers report ~
; Vessels. Ihat lh~ 7! pound trout in the ~
; Ken Prowse (Canberra Ad- front of the picture provided ~
gIllinislralive Omce) a f1 d a magnificent meal. It was;
~ Norman Robinson (Wildlife soaked in milk for half an:
~Sllrvcy Section) showed I~\.')t hour, rolled in breadcrumb's;
; month what could be Jone by and baked in white wine _..::",~:¥
~ keen fly fishermen. perfect Jish. '- $
; In one uays' fishing on the
§ Eucumbene River they landed (The Edilor hasfcns.los
~ the catch shown in the photo- 'hat bigger (/jut beller
1graph. All the fish were slories "'ill 1I0l be ,,"blisl
:: brown trout, taken from onc without pho{ogmphic
~ pool on one pattern of dry fly. deuce,)

0"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,·,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""''''''''''''''''

Rabbit control had now
reached a stage where further
ma jor advances are unlikely
until a thorougll understanding
of the physiology and phy
chology of the rabbit is ob
tained.

D,'. H. R. M,"·slon, Chief of
the Division or Bil)C!lcmistry
and General Nutrition, reporlcd
that two problems had arisen
in th~ use of coball bullets.
A ct:rlain percentage of sheep
lost their bullets by regurgita
tion.

'l'he seconu dilllculty is due
10 bullets being inactivated by
a coating \\hich forms around
them after they have bcen in
the sheep's stomach for some
time. Both these problems
were being overcome and suc
t:c"isful fl,;ld trials had been
canied oul with a new type of
lndlct which al'p,:arcd lo be
permanently retained, ami a
device for prevention of the
formation of a surface coating.

Miss Hclen Newton Turner
d(~scribed the work of the Divi
sion of Animal Genetics which
aimed at formulatin~ more
ellcctive methods of sclecHon
in shcep breeding. She re
ported the latesl results to
hand from the selection cXDcri
ment at "Gilruth Plains".

Two-tooth ewes in the
selected group. that is, those
chosen primarily on the baSIS
of fleece weight, are cutting
one pound per head more wool
than tllose in the lll1Selected,
or control group,

Another experiment reported
bv Miss Turner has shown
that it is Dossible to select
MerinosfoI' highe,t' twin-bearing
capacity.

In discussing some of the
work at The Ian Clunies-Ross
Animal Research Laboratory.
Dr. G. R. Moule said thal
while losses of ewes from
bregnancy toxaemia werc rela
tively low it was not so gen
erally recognized that losses of
lambs from undernourished
ewes werc widespread.

Ewes inadequately fed dur
ing the last third of pregnancy
usually drop small lambs which
have a slender chance of sur
vival

Dr. I. W, McDOIUlhl, Chief
of the Division of Animal
Physiology discussed lhe prob
lem of sheath rot in wethers.
The rcsearch evidence to date
suggests that nutritional factors
are the primary C311SC of sheath
rot and current work is directeo
towards ....establishing the con~

ditions undet: which the disease
occurs,

Dr. F. G. Lcnuox, Chief of
the Division of Protein Chem·
is try , described basic studies in
the structure of proteins. He
explained that basic research on
protein chemistry !lad already
led to advances in fellmonger
ing practice and to an improved
procedure that is being widely
lIsed in carbonizing wool in
Australia.

Mr. T. A. l'rcs8lcy of the
snme Divisi(}u told of new
procedures for Iauntler'iug all·
wool hospital blnnkct'i. In, COII~

Junction ,,,hh the n.o)'n) I\1c1
bourne . Hospital l 11 ,~uccessrlll

method had bec" developed for
st~rilizing blankefs by boj)ill1{
during routine laundering.

M.f. J. G. i)OWIICS and l\1r.
N. F. n.uberts of the Division
of Textile Physics demonstrated
pressure coring equipment for
sampling baled wool without
opening the bales and also the
yarn evenness tester invented
at the Ryde Laboratory and
now being manufactllred com
mercially.

plant inlroJuclion and plant
breeding.

An outstanding success o[
the plant breeders has been the
prouuction recently of a variety
of subterranean clover resistanl
to the subterrancan clover SllJ1l1
virus.

This virus has caused alarm·
illg reductions in winter pro
dUCtiOll ill many areas in recent
veal'S as all the standard COI11

mcrc~ial varieties of subter·
rancan clover are sllsceptiblc
to H.

[)r. A. J. Nicholson, Chief
of the Division of Entomology,
reported that since the sheep
blowlly was now exhibiting re
sistance to Dieldrin and Aldrin
his Division was devoting much
ath:nlion to this problem.

New welting agents and
carrier f1uids for the insecti
cides had malie them much
more cITcclivc, DI". Nicholson
said.

Mr. F. N. RalclitIe, OfJiccr
ill~Charge, Wildlife Survey SC('~

tiOIl, ~mid thal aUho-ugh myxo~

mntosi.1ii waN still Relive if
could 1101 he rc;Jied upon to
keep rabbit numbers ill check.
')(}isonillg 1U1Ist now become
the nmin method of control.

Mr, Ray Riol< (Ieftl 01 Iho
V.S. Forest Products Laboratory
discussing electrical resistance
methods of moisture measul'e~

menl' with Mr. George Wright
in D.F.P.'s timber seasoning
laboratories.

coast of Tasmania with Mr.
St"nley Clarke and Mr.,Wri.ght
sludying the processing, pro
drying, kiln drying and recon
ditioning of our diIncull, col~

lapse susceptible ash eucalypts.
Of special interest to him

were the drying and processing
problems introduced by col
lapse, and the clIed tbat
adoption of reconditioning
could have in parts of the
United Stales.

He also expressed intentions
of following up the Di.vision's
recent work on pre-steaming to
reduce -·drying time. He was
particularly impressed with the
moves in Tasmanian industry
towards co-operative seasoning
research by groups of com
panies working to an overall
programme set up and super
vised by the Division.

Members of the Wool
Research COlllmittee HnL!
the Australian Wool Bureau
were also present.

In opening the 1l1ceHng, Dr.
F. W. G. White, said that its
purpose was to keep woolM

I~rowcrs informed of whut
I.roblems c.S.l.n.o. was at
h~U1(J(illg (0 solve ou their
be-huB': Us other purpose was
1:0 ~ive C.S.LIt.O. nn oppor
tunify of receiving ideas and
udvice from the woolgrowers
themselves.

In reviewing the work of the
Division of Plant Industry, J\rlr.
Milton !\inure, Assistant Chief.
told of the development of a
Sllccl':ssful method for estab1ish~

ing pasture 011 heavy clay soils
in the irrigation districts of the
I{iverina.

As a rcsull further pastoral
development could take place
in this region as the waters
from the Snowy M.oulltains
Scheme became available over
the next decade.

II was also rerorted to the
meeting that the Division has
been making gratifying pro
gress in plant improvement.
This work falls into two parts:

From DuS. Forest Products
Late February and nearly March SlIW the first of what
lIIay well be regnlar reciprocal visits to our Division of
Forest Products by research workers of the famous V.S.
Forest J'roducls Laboratory at Madison, Wisconsin.
The visitor was Mr. Ray H.ietz,
H seniur oHicer or F.P.L. in
charge of research in timber
seasoning and timber physics.

Mr.Rietz.'s main purposes in
coming to Australia were to
attend and contribute to the
Division's second Pretlrying
Conference with industry in
LallncestOll 011 3rd March, to
obtain the Division's views on
future programming for U.S.
research in seasoning and
timber physics, and to examine
scasoning installations, particu
larly those llsing prcuriers de
veloped by lhe Division.

He said that the US. had
become very interested in the
Australian approach to the
design amI use of this equip
ment, and wanted morc in
formalion about it.

During his 19-day stay in
Australia lYIr. Rictz visited the
Mount Gambicr area with Mr.
Cicorge Wright and Dr. Wailer
KaUIll<:lIl, of the Division, to
examine handling and season~

Ing pracliccs developed for
plantation softwoods, and he
spent several days on the norlh
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OPEN DAYS AT COAL RESEARCH

Doctorate

Printers Moving
The Publishing Section of Head
Office is to move to neW
quarters this year.

An old hlCtory building in
Rokeby Street, Collingwood, a
short di:itance from I-lead
Office, has been acquired. The
factory will be fitted out and
remodelled.

Tllis move will provide less
cramped accommodation fOI

the Publishing Section, and will
free part of Ihe third Iloor of
Head Otnce for much-needed
further alIice accommodation.

Mr. O. E. Weiss. of the
Division of Physical Chemistry,
has been awarded the D.Se.
degree of the University of
Adelaide.

Since joining C.S.LR.O. in
1948 he has been studying
industrial adsorplion processes.

Last month sensational prices
wel'ecpald fm' twelve C.S.I.R.O.
Brahman and Afrikander cattle.

The cattlc, which were SUr
plus to research requirements,
were auctioned at the National
Cattle Breeding Stalion at lJel
month, near Rockhampton.

Over 300 people with a
grandstand view round the
ring saw Brahman bulls sell to
2,800 gns., Afrikander bulls 10
2,500 gns., and two Brahman
cows to 1,400 gns. The 12
cattle brought a total price uf
19,700 guineas.

This was the first Ume in the
history of Australian stud beef
cattle auctions that Afrikandcrs
had been oiTered.

Proceeds from the sale will
not be paid to Consolidated
Revenue, The rnoney will go
to the Australian Meat Board,
which owns the property. It is
likely Ihat the Board will make
the money available for
research.

Essay Competition
The A.e:r. Group of the
Royal Inslitute 01' Public Ad
ministralioninviles entries [OJ

un Essay Competition \0 be
decided in I %0. There will be
a First Prize of .£40, a Second
Prize of £20 and two further
prizcs of .CI 0 each.

EnlranLs Illay choose any
subject relating to the develop
menl,. improvement or critical
appraisal of Some spcciflc con
temporary or historical aspect
of public administration in
AU&lndia.

Entries close on 31st August,
1960.

Furthcr information may be
obtained from the Secretary at
Head Ollice.

High Prices

Dr. R. A. Durie discusses infra~

red spectrophotometry with Dr.
M. R. Lemberg, F.R.S., and Mr.
J. D. Brooks.

number of beautifully coloured Mr. li. R. Brown wil·h Mr. E.
very thin slices of coal were Hearnshaw I M.L.A., the Hon.
shown. Examples of fossil I J. B. Simpson (Minister for
spores and pollen grains em w Mines), and Mr. H. E. Jackson,
bedded in coal were 00 dis- M.L.A.
nJav. ' _ .

Altogether, there were over
100 exhibits and displays on
view, embracing carbonization,
coal chemistry, coal tar, com
pustion, evaluation of coal re~

sources mineral matter and
spcctroscopy, petrology, and
the physical chemistry of cokes
and carbons.

There are two categories of
members of the Association,
namel}', Ordinary Members!
who may participate in the
meeti ngs of the Association and
who are eligible for election to
the Council, and Associate
Members, who, in common
with the Ordinary Members!
receive the publications of the
Association, including "Choice".

Ordinary Membership is to
be regarded as indicating
willingness to play an active
role in the Association. Only
those not associated in a few
spol1l'iible way Wilh the manu
facture or handling of goods
for sale to the pubHc are
eligiblc for Ordinary Mefllber
ship and applications for such
membership must be approved
by the Council. The annual
subscription is £2 for Ordinary
Members and £1 for Associate
Members.

The first issue of HChoice"
has been prepared and is ex
pccted to appear in April. As
the Association develops, it will
set up its own testing establish
ment with its own staIT, but the
ft rst tests must be made by
established organizations or by
the members themselves; all
tests will be under the guidance
of panels of technical experts.

The Association is currently
endeavouring to build up its
Associate Membership. People
interested in becoming Mem
bers should wrile to the
H,onornry Secretary, Ml's. I. M.
Shellhan (Box 4736, G.P.O.,
Sydney) for membership forms.

Consumers' Association

The President of the As~ocia~

tion is the Lord Mayol' of Syd
ney, Alderman H. F. Jenscn,
who accepted the omce at the
illaugural public meeting. Dr.
R. G. Wylie, of the Division of
Physics. is actively assisting the
Association in a private
capacity as a member o( its
Council

The Association is along
much the same lines as two
American associations and a
more recently formed English
association which have been
outstandingly successful.

It will purchase goods of
various brands in just the same
way as any member of the pub
lic and will subject those goods
to tests to determine their
suitability for their purpose and
the value which they represent
to the consumer.

In rhe Association's journal,
which is to be ('~llIcd uChoicc",
brands will he compared and
goods wHl be rated as ('0 their
merits.

The Association is registered
in Sydney as a Company
limited by guarantee and can
derive 110 income from advcrtis~

ing or from industry in any
other Wl\Y. It is governed by a
Council whose membc::rs can
receive no remuneration for
their services.

The present Council, which is
undcr lhe Chairmanship of
Professor R. H. Thorp, Pro
fess of Pharmacology in the
University of Sydney, consists
of fifteen people drawn from
val"ious professions and in
cludes two hOllsewives.

'fowllrds the end of last year an Australnsian Consumcrs'
Association was formed with its hcadquarters in Sydney
llnd its first actively developing branch in Western
Australia.

chemical Department of the
Institule of Medical Research
at the Royal North Shore Hos
pital.

In the pilot plant laboratory
were displayed some interesting
small scale carbonizing plants
in which the coke, tar, and gas
making properties of coals
could be assessed.

A number of instruments for
measuring critical data in the
coke-making process were on
view, including an ingenious
dilTcrcntial thermogravimetric
balance which will be displayed
rtl the Institute of Physics Ex
hibition of Scientific lns(rll~

mcnts this year.
III the same building a series

of retort sHmplcs showed the
various stages in the trans
formation of coal into coke.

The Coal Chemistry group
displayed a number' of tech
niques for the analysis and
identification of coals, hydro~

carbons, and coal-tar fractions.
A range of spectroscopic

equipment was on display, in
cluding lJltra-vioJet, visible, and
infra~red spectrophotomcters
and a large quartz spectro
graph.

111 the pelrology exhibit a

~-_.~._--~.._..__..~--.- .._._-..._-~_.._....

vast and rapidly expanding
field of organo - phosphol'olls
compounds, ~hc chemical and
physical properties of which fit
them for application in many
fields, including solvent ex
traction of rare metals, polymer
flame proofing, ore notation
aml insecticides.

Dr. G. H. Taylor (left) and
Miss M. Kristoff discussing a
microscopic: exllibit with Dr.
R. J. Noble, formerly Under
Secretary for Agriculture in
N.S.W.

\Vilh thc Scheme ncaring
complelion, the S.E.C. staft· is
bdng reduced and houses at
Mt. Beauty are being ofl'ered
for sale.

The Building Research group
proposes to buy a 3-bcdroolll
house to be used in turn by
shareholders as an inexpensive
holiday home for their families
and friends, along the lines. of
lhe Anglesea Holiday Club,
which has opera led within Vic
torian divisions of C.S.I.R.O.
for many years.

The district otrers a varicly of
holiday activities at all times
of the year; golf, tennis and
swimming at the modern town
ship, or hiking and driving in
the' mountains, not to mention
fishing in the numeroUS streams.

In winter months Victoria's
finest ski runs in the Palls
Creek area are accessible daily

I by car at a distance of 19 miles.

U.K. INDUS'rRIAlIST HERE
Or. A. W. Childs, Head of the
R~search Deparlment of AI
bright and Wilson Lld., the
British chemical manufacturing
firm, is at present on a visit to
Australia.

During his stay he has been
visiting a number of C.S.I.R.O.
laboratories in company with
Or. H. W. Strung, managing
director of Albrighl and Wilson
(Ausl.) Pty. Lld.

Or. Childs is interested in the

Mountain Holiday Home
A group of employecs of the Division ot' Building
Research have formed 11 club with thc object 01 bnying

house at Mt. Beauty, Victoria, for usc llS a holiday
by mcmbers of the club.

Beauty township is ubuut
miles east of Wangaralla at

lhc head of the broad Kiewa
Valley! where the East and
West Kiewa Ilivers unite as
they emerge from their steep
valleys in Victoria's highest
alpine bloc.

Mt. Bogong, 6,500 feel,
dominates the skyline a few
miles from the town. The East
Kiewa river rises in the Bogong
High Plains, a series 01' saucer
shaped valleys at over 5,000
I'eet ringed with peaks of 6,000
feet and more, in the heart of
the Alp,.

'fhe township was built by
the Stale Electricity Commis
sion of Victoria to house
workers and thei r familics dur
ing development of the Kiewa
Hydro-Electric Scheme, which
has put the headwaters of the
Kiewu River to work with a
number of dams and power
stations.

fCour hundred and fifty people visited the NOl'th Ryde laboratol'ies of
the Coal Research Section on ThUl'sday, 3rd and Friday, 4th Mal'ch,
when the Section held two Open Days.
Among the visitors were rc~ eluded Mr. E. lIearnshaw
IlJ'cscnfnHvcs from Ihe {'(ntl (M.L.A, for Ea~t\..'ood), Mr.
indusif.'''' technologists froIII H. E. Jackson (M .LA. for
other indusfries using coni mu) Gosford), and Mr. r. P.
rukct scientists frolll other rc~Murphy (M .L.A. for Concord).
scurch InlHII'ufol'ics. and U IIl1l11- A distinguished scicntilk
her of members of lhe Slafe visitor was Dr. M. R. Lcrnberg.
Government. F,R.S., Head of the Bio-

fhe N.S.W. Minister for
Mines (Hon. J. B. Simpson)
spent a morning looking at the
exhibits in the company of M r.
C. SU. Mulholland. Llmler
Secretary of the Department of
Mines.

Other members present in-
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STAFF

PI'inlcd by C.S.LR.O., I\'lclbOllfllC

Pat Lawrence shows the library
girls her win.

by Timbrol Lld., and more
recently by Mauri Bros, &
Thomson Pty. Ltd., while pur
suing parl-time studies for his
degree at the University of
New South Wales.

Mr. T. MeL. Spolswood has
joined the stal[ of the Coal
Research Section. An honours
graduate from the University
of Tasmania, he has been
working with the Department
of Suprly since 1950. During
19.10-1952 he wa.' seconded 10
the Explosives Research and
Development Association in the
U.K. Mc Spotswood recently
submillcd a Ph.D thesis to the
Universily of Adelaide.

J\tliss JudHh "'lnyn~lI'd, a re
cent gradllate from the Uni
versity or Melbourne. has
joined the slalr of the Organic
Chemistry Section of the
Chemical Research Labora-
tories. She will operate and
maintain tile principal physical
instruments of the Section.

Mr. n. W. Wilson, who has
been employed as a pari-time
assistant at the Division of
Protein ChcmistrYI has now
been appointed to the Division
of Fisheries and Oceanography,
following his graduation. He
will participate in barracouta
investigations 011 thc F.R.V.
W"hyrsitcs".

Dr. R. l~. Wrighl, a gene
licist, has been appointed to the
stall' of the Division of P1anl
Industry, He took his first
degree at the University of
Adelaide. and spent the years
from 1952-.17 at Wisconsin, lak
ing the M.S. and Ph.D. degrees.
lhe la((er under Nobel Prize
winner. Professor J, Lcderbcq!;.
In 1958 he held a French
Government Scholarship and
undertook research at the Lab
oratoire de GCllctiquc Physi w

ologiquc near Paris.

BUl, like many other holiday-
\ makers. Pat bought one five

shilling Uckel in aid of the local
charity, in this case the MiJuunl
Ambulance Fund.

She noticed that there were
}.l.Ollll lickels lo he sold, lInd
that it would be drawn late in
February.

~ler slIrprise knew no bounds
when the telephone rang from
M ildura on Salurday. 20lh
February.

It was the rall'le organizer
ringing to tell her that she hat!
won the first prize. a Holden
Special Sedan ;Jnd a "Road~

mas(er" caruvan.
Pat has sold lhe car, and is

buying, a smaller model. BUl if
anyonc wants to buy a hranu w

new luxurious caravan ..

Anne Cowper with her children, Richard and Margaret.

She decided (0 go to
Mauritills to spend a month
\vith her sister, who is married
to Dr. Rene Nail'grot, a French
physician I1ractising there.

When I'M Lawrence of the
"elld omce Lihrury Slllfi went
to Mildul'n for her New Year
holiduys she Imrdl.v eXJICcicd In
llll.1kc n IJrofii out of it.

Dr. H. D. STRANZ

Dr. 11. D. Slranz recently
arrived from Germany to takc
lip a research appointment with
the Division of M.eteorological
Physics. He obtained his doc
torate from Leipzig ill ] 940.
He has held a number of in
teresting positions since the
war, the last of which was \\'Hh
the Meteorological Service of
the Belgian Congo.

Mr. J. K. Unison has joined
the Wheal Research Unit. He
has previously been employed

held a Gcrnmn Government
Scholarship for a year at the
University of Freiburg,

IVliss Ruth Hcndcrson, a
Seal, has been appointed to a
position of mycologist in the
Division of Forest Products.
She is a grauuate of the Uni
versity of Western Australia,
and has recently submitted her
Ihesis for the M.Se. degree.

Mr. H. M. Lowe, a recent
graduate ill chemistry from thc
University of Melbourne has
joined the Division o[ Tribo
'rhysics. He will participate in
research on metal surfaces
inchlding cvurorntion and
thermal etching.

APPOINTMENTS TO
Mr. .I. G. Allpress has heen
appointed 10 a Fellowship in
Surface Chemistry in the Divi
sion of Tribophysics. Since
graduating wilh honours in
1958 he has been undertaking
research 011 the infra-red
spectra and constitution of the
mixed oxides of uranium in
lhe Chemislry Departmenl of
the University of Melbourne.
'His post-graduate work has
been stlpporled by a C.S.l.R.O.
senior sludentship.

Mrs. Ituuline Arnmrcgn has
been appointed to a temporary
rJOsilion in the Division of
1>lant ]ndustry. She graduated
Ph.D from the University of
London in 1957, and was a
Senior Demonstrator in the
Chemistry Department of the
University of Melbourne dur
ing 1958-59. She will assist Dc
J. E. Falk in the Planl Bio
chemistry Section.

Or. j\!1 . •1. J. Uik, a graduate
of the University Ol Amster
tli.lln, has been appointed l() the
stall' of the Division of Land
Research ami Regional Survey.
His first appointment within
the Division will be as a
gcomofphologist ill this years
New Guinea survey team.

l\lr. (;. F. Flmuignu has becn
appointed to a vacancy [or a
physicist ill the Division of'
Protein Chemistry. He has a
fellowship diploma of lllf"
Royal Melbournc Technical
College. M c Flana~an has
been employed (()r twelve years
in the research laboratories of
thu P.M.G.'s Jcpar\mcnl. and
\-vas acting Senior Physicist at
the time of his transfer.
Mi~~ Monicu Hurldns't an

M.A. graduate of the tlniver·
shy of Melbourne. has ,ioined
the slaH of the Translation
Section al Head Olllce. Since
taking her B.A. degree, she has I

If you haven't won a lottery
or 11 big competition lately,
don' t be discouraged.
Fortune has been smiling on
C.S.I.R.O. staff lately.
Hex Cowper, an officer of the
Division of Fisheries and
Oceanography, is looking afler
his two young children tllis
month, while his wife, Anllc l

takes a holiday in Mauritius.
Last October I Mrs. Cowpcr

took part in "The Dulux Show"
which the lale .Jack Davey
compered for thc Macquarie
network.

Participants in the show arc
required to answer correclly as
'many general kno\vledge qucs~

lions as they can within a space
or two minutes,

Normally, before winning a
prize, ··a· contestant must win
four times in consecutive
weekly broadcasts. Annc Coww
per tied with onc oC her op~
poncnts and had tu undergo
the onleal fivc limes.

In her final, all important
match. she just managed 10
win by a margin of onc ques
tion.

Mrs, Cowper's prize was a
first class night by Qantas to
any port in Ihe world.

Professorship
Dr. G. R, A. Ellis, of the Upper
Atmosphere Section, has been
appointed to the Chair of
Physics in lhe University of
Tasmania.

He succeeds Professor A. L.
McAulav, who occupied lhe
Chair rr~1l1 1927 until last year.
when he resigned because of
ill-health.

Dr. Ellis, who is aged }S.
obtained his B.sc. and Ph.D.
degrees from the University of'
Tasmania. He joined C.S.l.R.O.
in 1957 frorn the University of
Queensland. where he had held
a senior lectureship.

Dr. Ellis will lake up his new
appointment al the (}nd of this
year.

low, but the distribulion of the
vllrious species o[ tuna caught
in this area conforms with the
results gained from longlinc
I1shing experiments carried out
from F.R.V. HDcrwcnt l--1unlcr"in caslem Australian waters. • ,

Hydrological alld plankto
logical obscl'valions were made
at each fishing stalion. Tuna
larvae net hauls were made
each night, but no recognizable
tuna larvae were collected.

The "Shoyo Maru" is 160 ft
in lenglh, weighs 600 tons, has
a complement o[ 48 and is a
vcry seaworthy vessel. H car
ri~s many navigalional aids,
~llch as direction finder, radar
and automatic pilot. It was
built in six months in 1956 for
approximately £180,000.

Mr. K. S. D1l1sketl. of the
Ore-Dressing Section leCt Jast

\ month la attend the Inter
national Orc Drcssing Congress
in London. He will visit vari~

0l1S laboratories in lhe lJ.K.
and on the Continent, and will
return to Australia via North
America in about 5 months'
lime.

CONFERENCES ABROAD
Dr. G. D. Ailthison. OlTlcer

in-Charge of the Soil Mechanics
Section, is on a 6-wecks' visit
to the United Kingdom and
Europe. He has been invited
10 present a paper to a con
ference organizeu by the British
Nationat Society of Soil Mech
anics and Foundation Engineer
ing.

Dr. r. W. Wurk, Director or
lhe Chemical Research Lab
oratories, left last week fo!'
London, where he has been
invited 10 give lhe Wernher
Mell10rial Lecture to the In
slitute of Mining and Metal
lurgy. On his return journey,
he hopes (0 spend a week in
Moscow. studying the functions
of Ihe 1I.S,S.R. Academy or
Sciences.

Mr. W. M. Willoughhy
leaves next month for the
Uniled Kingdom, where he will
attend the eighth International
Grassland Congress at Reading
and the SLImmer meeting of the
British Grasslallll Society in
Harrogate, In America. on his
way home, he will allcnd a
meeting of the American
Society of Animal Prodllction
III Amherst, Mass,

Mr. J. P. Robins, of the
Division of Fisheries and
Oceanography, r e c e n t I Y
took an opportunity to join
the Ja\laneSe tuna researcb
vessel "Shoyo Mam" as an
observer.

The vessel left Sydney on
16th February 10 investigate the
region to the south of the Great
Australian Bight. or twelve
fishing stations occupied on the
cruise, nonc was within 200
miles of the Australian coast.
'rhe vessel arrived in :Fl'cmantlc
on 8th March.

The longlinc method of {ish~

ing was lIsed (0 catch fish.
This particular line fished to
depths of 75 fathoms, was 1.1
miles in length, and cUl'l'ictl 825
hooks.

The catch ralc (Le., number
of fish/100 hooks) of lish w'"
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Divisional Status
for Coal Research

A group of callle bred at
IIBelmont".

Africa, in Spain and in Assam.
h has be~n eradicated trom the
southern Stales of Australia.
but still causes losses con·
se r vat i vel y estimated al
f2.000.000 per annum.

The meeting was held in
Australia so that members of
lhe Panel could hold discus
sions wlth Dr. Turner, who will
retire later this year. Or.
Turner has been a world leader
in research on this disease for
the past quarter of a century
and is still actively engaged on
it.

The research work of the
DivisJor1of' AriimaIHealth has
won world-wide recognition
and bas proved of great
assistance in controlling the
disease in overseas countries as
well as in Australia.

The overseas mem bel'S of the
Panel visited animal research
laboratories in Sydney anu
Brisbane before returning 10
their home stations.

From loft to right: Dr. N. R.
Reid (F.A.a.l, D,. A. P,OYOS'

(French ECjuatorial Africa), and
Dr. A. M. Mendes (Angola).

People cheered as the Cessna
stopped and the two occupants
jumped out.

Only slight damage was
caused to the aircraft.

'['he pilot 4lfeathered" the
engines so that the propeller
blades were horizontal and did
not dig inlo the grass.

The aircraft was lifted by a
crane amI inspected by Depart
ment of Civil Aviation en
gineers.

Experienced airline pilots
sai cl the land ing was .. perfect".

Marlin said that the top
speed of the Cessna~--a tricycle
undercuJ'ragie type of craft-
was aboul 240 m.p.h.

He estimalecl his landing
speed al more than 100 m.p.h,

A second Cessna 310B, be
Innging to Rex Aviation Cam·
pany at Uankstown, and piloted
by the firm's manager, Mr. Alex
Simpson. flew in close forma
tion wilh the disabled Cessna
for nearly an hour over Botany
Bay before it "belly-landed" at
Mascot.

Rcx Aviation's chief engin
eer, Mr. Dave Irons, accom
panied Mr. Simpson in tbe
second Cessna and gave advice
over the radio to the C.S.I.R.O.
Cessna pilot, Mr. Martin, in
an endeavour to lock his
undercarriage.

Mr. Simpson said the "belly,
landing" caused between £300
and £400 damage lo the Cessl1n.

Last month eight scientists
from varions parts of the
world met in Melbourne to
talk about the insidious
disease plenropnenlllonia o[
cattle.

The scientists were members
of an Expert Panel set up by
the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United
Nations, together with the
omcc for Epizootic Diseases
of Paris, and a Technical Com
mission for Co~operation ill
Africa south of the Sahara.

The Australian representa
tives were Dr. T. S. Gregory
and Dr. A. W. Turner, both of
the Division of Animal Healtb.
I,I~~,.".d,:J~g~tcs. from ",,?veE~fJ~~,
Came from Portuguese' Angola,
French Equatorial Africa,
Kenya, Nigeria, and the United
Kingdom. Dr. N. R. Reid from
the F.A.O. Headquarters in
Rome undertook the organiza
tion of the meeting.

Bovine pleuropneumonia is
nowadays only tirmly estab
lished in the northern parts of
Australia, across the centre of

One of the Cessna 310B aircraft belonging to tbe Division
of Radiophysics made a perfect "belly-landing" at Mascot
on 16th April.
The landing endcd " four-hou.r
drama .for the pilot, Georgc
Martin, and his passcngcr
William Withers, a cloud seed~

ing onicer.
They knew at 7 a.m. thal the

undercarriage of the ai rcraft
would nnt lock, but had to
wait until I1 a.m. until they
exhausted their fuel to attempt
10 land.

The plane was returning
from a rain~making experiment
in southern NoS.W.

Shortly before tl a.l11. De
partment of Civil Aviation
officials warned police, am~

bulance oflkers and firemen.
Central dish·iet ambulance sent
four wagons to the airport.

Firemen and crews from the
airport were placed at points
alongside the main runway.

All air movements were
hulted during the critic:al few
minutes before 1\ a.m.

Georgc Marlin circled the
llifJlOrt lhen mude U )Jnlctice
lauding rUIl before turning into
his finn) rUIl.

As the aircraft came in the
emergency siren was set off and
hundreds of people. mainly air
line passengers, lined the
porimeter of the airport.

Ambulances and fire tcnders
raced along the bitumen strip
as the Cessna made a fast
landing, with both engines
Ufeathered" .

DRAMA IN THE AIR

gramme. He showed a number
of the cattle to the visitors,
and discussed their growth
rates.

After lunch Mr. H. G.
Turner, Olficer-in-C1large of the
Rockhampton I ab 0 rat 0 r y,
talked to the visitors about
"Adaptation of Caltle to the
Tropics". Mr. G. C. Ashton,
a member of his staft', then
,poke on "Cattle Nutrition".

The final address was given
by Mr. R. W. Hewetson, who
spoke about "Conformatio.n
and Carcase Studies".

To complete tbe day. staff
members conducted a question
and answer session under the
chairmanship of Mr. R. S.
Wilson, Chairman of
C.S.I.R.O.'s Queensland State
Committee.

On Tuesday 26th Aplil, a Visitors Day was held at
"Bellllont", the National Cattle Breeding Station at
Rockhampton, Queensland.
"Bclmont" was purchased by
the Australian Meat Board in
1952 to provide facilities for
studies on the adaption of
catlle to a sub-tropical ea
vironment. The property is of
7,000 acres and can carry
1.200-1,400 head of callle when
run for breeding.

The station was occupied by
C.S.I.R.O. in 1953, and is now
a field station of the Division
of Animal Genetics.

A breeding experiment, using
Hereford. Shorthorn, Afrikan
der and Brahman cattle, has
been in progress since 1954 and
is now giving useful results.

'fhe Visitors Day programme
was opened with remarks by
Mr. 1. L. Sbute. Chairman of
the Australian Meat Board, and
Or. 1. M. Rendel, Chief of the
Division of Animal Genetics.

Mr. J. F. Kennedy, Oll1cer
in,M:F;llargc at ilelmont then re
v.:iewpd the breeding pro-

Visitors Day at "Belmonf'

'('he Coal Research Section has now been
elevated to Divisional status. Mr. H. R. Brown,
Officer-ill-Charge of the Section since its in
ception, will become the first Chief of the
Division of Coal Research.
The Section wns established arrival Ihe site at North Ryde

has been obtained. extensive
in 1948 following an exten- ami well-equipped laboratories
sive investigation of the have been sct up and stan'
need for coal research fac- recruiled.

i1ities in Anstralia by the 10 ~~lI~bt~rn~~leo:~~;~a~Hi::ca':,';~
Coal Utilization Research of lack of training facilities in
Committee. Australia for fuel technologists.

The present staff nllmbers 120.
In the first few years of of whom 20 are Research

its existence it was con- Omcers and t9 Experimental
. h Officers.

cerned WIt carrying out a Omeers fit' (he Secti",. hnve
comprehensive stlllly on a eslllhlished internaHollnl repu
national basis of the phy- (ntiolls ill some ot' the fundn
sical and chemical charac- melltlll Helds in whieh (hey lire

teristics of Anstralian coals. h'~I~~ii:~:1 ;~'~~I ~:' A~lSt~,:·::~tit\:'~
More recently it has ex~ work 01' the Section h1Hi been

tended its work into other instrnmental in rni~'ing the
fields of research which can shmdul'd of fuel utilization.
assist in promoting a more This work has also had im-
eft1cient use and economic dc~ portant repercllssions in the
vcloplnent of coal reSOllrces. coal export industry since its

When the Oll1cer-in-Charge sllrveys have provided the data
was appointed there were no on which much of the export
existing facilities l and since his trade has been built up.

M,. H. R. CROWN

rn UIUlIllIllilllllllUIlllllll, .. "IHIUlIU"UlIllrl .. " Gl

IMEDALLIST I
§The Austrnlinll 'Institute 01' ~
g Agricultural Science hus con- g
: ferred its highest honour on ::
~ Dr. D. O. NOl'ris, senior prin~ ;
~ cilml research otriccr in the E
; nivisioll of TroJlicnl Pastures. ~

~ The Institute's medal was ~
~ presented to him at a meeting ~
; in Melbomne on 24th March. ;
~ Dr. Non"is has gained ill~ §
E ternational recognition for his §
~ work on plant viruses, which §
:: led to., the·diseovcfy'· ·of how ~

to prevent potato varieties ;
from '\running out" and so E.
gradually losing their pro- 1
ulIctive capacity. §

Just over five, years ago he ;
started work on finding out g
how legumes, such as clovers. ~
could be made to grow well
in pastures in tropical and
sub-tropical areas. It is the
lack of these legumes. with
their ability to transfer
nitrogen from the air to soil.
which prevents the building
up of soil fertility. Solulion
of this problem will be worth
millions of pounds to Aus
tralia.

Dr. Norris' discovery that
legumes originally developed
in the tropics led to new lines
of study. He also found that
the old theory that lime in
the soil was necessary to
enable the bacteria, associated
with legllmeslq:.w,ork was in"

~I~~:ec~'he:ns~e:pd~ndhe,~~ro~~~ _:":!::

element, niagnesiunl, opening'
up new possibiliti'es' for re
search and devclo~mcnl.

S11111111II111111'1I11'1111'~I"~;lllllil~~~;U' 11'1"'~~~J.~'B
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MINERAL DEVELOPMENT LABORATORIES

Overseas Trip for Chairman

The contest is in two sec
lions one for the most
money raised by a contestant,
for which the prize. is a motor
car. and the other for "Miss
Teenage", for which the prize
is a round the world trip by
Qantas,

Dr. Gcorge Hogcrs and Mr.
Clyde Gurraw, of the Division
oC l~rotcil1 Chemi!o.iry, have de~

signed a mask for use in fhe
"moufh-to-nose" method of
artificial respiration.

This follows a request to
CS,LR,O, from tbe Royal Life
Saving Society of Allstralia,

In recent years, medical
opinion has tended to discount
the efficacy of the standard
Holgel' - Neilsen method of
applying artificial respiration,
ami the "moulh· to - nose"
method is nOW recommended
whereby the rescuer breathes
directly down the nose of the
victim.

This method has many ad
vantages, bul is dimelllt to
leach, People dislike practising
the method both for aesthetic
reasons and for fcar of in
fection.

The new mask contains a pall
of wool felt, which eITeetively
fillers bacteria. and minimizes
the risk of transmitting infec
lion,

Three officers who are taking
their furlough abroad this year
will interrupt their leave to
take up short periods of duty
in England,

Mr, R, Ilirtwhistle, of Ihe
Division of Mathematical
Statistics, will spend three or
four weeks visiting British re·
search institutions. He will
also attend the 8th International
GrasslancJs Congress at Read·
ing,

Mr. T, Grenves of the
Division of Entomology will
also visit a number of research
instilutions. He will present a
paper 10 the Xllh Internalion~1
Congress of Entomology Ln
Vienna in August.

Dr, A. W. Rodwell, of th.e
Division of Animal Health, is
interrupting his furlough to
work [01' three months in the
Department of Veterinary
Medicine at Cambridge, under
Professor W, I. 13, Beveridge.

Busmen's Holiday

r- III aulI··. III.···f nf....."' :
I
I

......IilII....... :
I
I

Conference in Academy Building
The biophysics group in the Division of Plant Industry
is organiziug a discussion on "Ionic Behaviour ill Poly
electrolyte Systems" on 30th May and 1st June, 1960.
The meeting will be held at the Australian Academy o[
Science Buildiug in Canbena.

The subject is one which pro- Mr. J, A, Spink (Tribophysics,
vides questions of interest in Melbourne) and Mr, E, F,
a number of fields and one Woods (Protein Chemistry,
which it is hoped will bring Melbourne),
together biologists, phys!- Other papers will be read by
olog!sts, biophysicists, and Drs. j, N. Phillips and N, A,
physical chemists concerned Walker (Plant Industry), Or. A,
with different aspects of it R. Gilby (Entomology), and

A number of C.S,LR,O, representatives of the Un;-
people will travel 10 Canberra versiLies of Adelaide. Queens-
la lake part in the discussion. land, Melbourne. Tasmania and
They include Dr. A, 13, Hope New England,
(Food Preservation. Sydnev), j _
Mr, M, Raupach (Soils, Ade-
laide), Dr. W, G, Kaumann
(Forest Products, Melbourne), RESUSCITAllON

I
•I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I Miss Venloe Francis, a
~ labol'atory assistant in the
I Mechanics and Physics of
I Materials Laboratory at the
i Division of Building Re
I search, has been sponsored by
I a group of building firms and
: organizations as <lMiss Build
I illg Industry" in "The Sun"
I Miss Teenage Quesl that is Miss Teenage will be
: noW being held to raise selected by judging on April
I funds for the Royal Women's 30, and results will be an-
: Hospital, Melbourne, nouneed on May 5,
~ _..~ _._.~._ -- ,

C.R.L.
Visit

investigations
the guarantors
against their

Former
Man on

DI'. Edgar MCf{'er1 ot' the
Ches!er Realty Research In,
stitute, noyol Cancer Insthule,
I~ondon, is ut' )rcscnt s)Jcnding
six months Jcaye in Aus'ralia.

Like his bcother, Dc, F, V,
Mercer. who is joint leader of
the Plant Physiology Unit of
the CS,LR,O, Division of Food
Preservation, Or. Etlgar Mereer
is known la many in the Or
ganization. for he was formerly
on the staff of the Chemical
Res ear c h Laboratories at
Fishermen's Bend.

In the course of his research
on cancer Or. Mercer is in A

vcstigatillg the difi'erentiation
of celts, and he is especially
interesled ill using the electron
microscope for examining the
role of the cell surface, and tip
intercellular material in initiat
ing and maintaining difIerentia
lion.

The Division of Food
Preservation is availing itself
of Or. Mercer's skill with the
electron microscope, and his
knowledge of the fine slructure
of ceJh to press on with its
investigations on why the
spores of certain bacteria rCA
sponsible for food poisoning
ace so dillicult to kilt by heal
treatment.

It is hoped that the fine
structure of the spores revealed
under lhe electron microscope
may contribute to lhe solution
o[ this long-standing problem.

The

QUALIFIED

Charges for
carried out for
will be olTset
guarantees.

Tbe appointment of DL L.
W, Coffer, from Columbus,
Ohio, as Director of the
Laboratories was announced
last month,

The two Assistant Directors
are Mr, A, L. Keats and Mr,
P. Dixon,a former member of
the Staff of the Chemical Re
search Laboratories.

Ajit Dhogal, an Imlian archi
tectural student who has been
studying for a diploma while
working in the Architects' Sec
lion at Head Office has gained
his diploma and has becn
elected an Associate of the
Royal Australian Instituto of
Architects.

Messl's. R. J. MeKelvie
(Protein Chemistry), R, G.
McLeod (Physics), and W, N.
Green (Chemical Research
Laboratories) have now com
pleted theil' apprenticeships in
their respective lrades of
carpenlry and joinery, fitting
and turning, and shectmetal
working.

spending four months at the
MeMaster Animal Health
Laboratory in Sydney,

fn July he will go to llris
bane for two months at the
Veterinary Parasitology Labor
atory, Yeerongpilly, and will
spend most of September at the
Regional Pastoral Laboratory
at Armidale,

Dr. Gon'l.ulcz has already
made his mark at the
Mcl\tlasler Laboratory ~ at
lunch time in the table tennis
room. He has played fol'
Chile in international lable
tennis, and is more than a
match for his new collcagues.

industry and for other bodies
interesled in minerals utiliza A

tion, Among these are the
State and Commonwealth Gov
ernments and some of thei r
instnnnentalities, i n c I u cl i n g
C.S.I.R,O,

Under a fivcAyear agreemcnt,
the South Australian Govern
ment has guaranteed to contri
bute £135,000 per annum for
the support of Ihe Lahoratories,
the Commonwealth Govern
ment £45,000, and the Aus
tralian M (neral Industries Re
search Association, which has
been formed by the mining
industry, £45,000,

the tercentenary celebrations of
the Royal Society of London,
which was founded in 1660,
He will present a message of
congratulalions from C.S,LR,O,
10 the Society,

In June, Dr. White will tead
a paper 10 the World Power
Congress in Madrid, and visit
Germany to see C.S,LIt,O.'s
new giant radio telescope in the
course of construction.

Aftel' attending a meeting of
British Commonwealth H.c
search chiefs in England dur
ing August, he will return to
Australia, spending four weeks
in America on lhe way home.

PARASITOLOGISTCHILEAN

A large contrael research
establislulIent recently con
stituted in South Australia,
is looking for contract work
from C.S.I.R.O.
The establishment, which, is
culled the Au,'lraliulI Mine",'
Development L~lbornforie-~, was
reconsfituted by Act of [)iulill~

mcnt frolll the Research and
Development Lnborntoric'S of
the South Australian Dep1l.ft..
Jl1cnt of J\tlincs.

The Laboralories will un(lcr
take minerals research and
dBvelopmenl on a contract
basis (or the Australian mining

Dr. Gonznlez is Assistnnt Pro
fessor of I)arasitc Discases in
the School of yeterilmry
Medicine ut fhe University of
Chile) Snntingo.

The purpose of his visit is
to learn about recent progress
in sheep pathoJogy with special
emphasis on parasitology.

Aboot half of the 6.500,000
sheep in Chile are aIIlicLed with
parasites. resulting in lower
mutton and wool production.

Loss of woo] clue la para
sitism has been estimated at
about 1.500,000 pounds per
year.

Dr.

Dr. H. Gonzalez Fouquet, a Chilean, has arrived in
Australia to sllelld ten months with C.S.I.R.O. on an
F.A.O. Fellowship.

The Cbainnan, Dr. F. W.
G. White, left Australia on
19th April for a visit to the
United Kingdom, Europe,
and the United States.

En route to London, he made
short stopovers in Bangkok,
Delhi, and Karachi, to see
something of the research in
progress in Asian government
research organizations.

In England, Dr. White will
attend the second international
Wool Textile Research Con
ference in Yorkshire.

He will also be present at
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EMERITUS

Prof. H. FROHLICH

During" bricf stay in Mel
bourne, he visited the Divisions
of Tribophysics and Chemical
Physics,

with other solid state physicists
in the NSL/RP building and
with physicists in the Uni
versities of Sydney and New
South Wales.

The Council of the University
of Adelaide has conferred the
tHle of Professor Emeritus on
Dr. L. G. H. Huxley, in recog
nition of his distinguished
service both to science and to
the University.

DIELECTRICSONADVICE

LITERARY SECTION

Trials of the "Derwent Hunter"

He Ch~l)aI'tcd. loo, and the hungry CI'CI\' were looking gaunt and pale,
When the next ad. brought, 11!l a lusl resort. one cook-HlIngarlan-malt-,
Noli' the Slays dOll't cook the same llS us, and they dearly love their hash,
Aud Frnnkil' Moravic, cook grade Olle, was a beaul on Ihe old goulash.

+: +: :+
At breakfast time it was OH llleir pia tu, at night il was with their tea,
They had goulash pOlTidge and goulash jam, for soup they had goulash purce,
They mnm-oned him ashore at dead of night, some wanted to leave him for

dcacl,
Hut they tipped n pot, all piping hOI, of gaulnsll over his head,

+: .+. +:
OI)Ce morc I guess, in the daily press, the same old ad. is Becn,
"Wanled cook, with (l cookery book, for a crew that's hungry and lean."
And still lied up ill Melbourne Port, is the good old F.R.V.,
·With a Skipper, Mate, and onc T.A., and a mournful crew of three.

It was the llDerwent Hunter" that ~cldol1l put to sea,
With the Skipper, Mate, and one T.A., allli a 1"01Iicking cl'ew of three.
Frolll casH'rll CIlPClI to wc.tern bays her trawl was often shot,
But the catch they caught was often nought and rurely worth a jot.

:+: :+ :+:
Now sailors drink, and sailors cal, bul they don'l like rll\'o' fish,
"'PUg-eT atook,"sa.ld the '~ktpper bold, I'who can cook us· a dainty dis}l. ,.
So very SOOIl thcy got a cook, and a greasy cook was he,
He could boil art egg, he could mash a spud, and could make 11 cup of t('a.

:+: .+ :+:
When they put (0 sea tile waves were rough, and he couldn't cook fot' nuts,
The sullen crew and the 'LA., loo, complained of their emply gllh.

To save a 1'0\\', (hey turned her bow, and made for Beauty Point,
Wllere tlll'y placed all ad. for a willing lad who could grill aud cO<Jk a joint,

:+: +: :+:
They signed one 011, and SOOIl were gone round the wild Tasmanian Coasl,
And they lived like kings on sleak 1l.ud things, and casseroles and masts.
They returned at last und made her fast, at Ihe shallow end of the pier,
Dut as SOOIl as he gol his apron off, the cook gol on Ih(' lwcl',

+: +: :+:
He drank ull day and he drallk all night, and a wry full cook wa~ he,
And when he guzzled all his pay he went back 10 tbe F.R,V,
Now the only way from IJi(!r 10 ship, wa!; " wobbly narrow plank,
Head over tip went the sozzled cook, and duwn ill the drink he sank,

+. +: :+:
They hl'aved him OUI with a Yo~hca\'e~ho, and hung him out to dl'f'

"'-hen the Skipper said "You've got the sack," a tear was in every eye.
So away he wellt and next who came, was a cook who kept things hOI,
Bu! the fires he lit were all over the ship, and not just unclel' the pot.

The Informer

Professor H. Frohlich, F.R.S.,
I' r 0 f e s s 0 r O-f l'hcorctic.'1l
l·hysics in the University of
Liverpooll spent .he period
fl'OlIl 2211<1 March to 10lh April
in Australia 011 'he invitulioll
of the Division of Eleclro
technology.

Pl'Ofessor Frohlich has made
important contributions to the
theory of dielectric constant.
the theory of dielectrlc break
down in solids and the theory
of superconduclivity in metals.

He is the author of the most
standard and widely used book
on the theory of dielectric con~

stant and dielectric loss.
In addition to discU3sions

with Ihe dielectrics group of
the Division of ElectJ'o
technology, he had discussions

Mr. R, C. MeTaggart, of the
Division of Building Research,
was recently admitted as a
member of The Institute of
Information Scientists Ltd., a 1 _

British organization that has for
its objects the promotion and
maintenance of high standards
il1 scient ilk and technical in
formation work and the ad
vancement of the collection.
collation, evaluation _and or~

g ani zed dissemination of
scientific and technical inform!\~

lion.

NEW NAME

He leaves a widow a.nd three
children Df school age.

pioneering American and
Hungarian experiments, led to
the recognition of the causes
of the fading of moon echoes.

Using parts of the same
equipment, he then began ob
servations of the distribution
over the sky of relatively low
frequency (20 Mc/s) cosmic
radio waves, which he con
tinued until his death.

Alex Shain was a wonderful
colleague in the laboratory,
imaginative, well balanced, ex
ceedingly unselfish, and a real
friend to all,

In his home community he
was a leader in Church affairs.
In the Anglican Church in the
Sydney suburb of Turramurra,
where he lived, he was, among
other things, Sunday School
Superintendent, lay reader and
the leadcr of a Ilible Study
Group. He was a man who
cxamplified Ihe principles of
Christianity in all his dealings
with men.

and its equlpment have been
provided as a result of close
co-operation belween Ihe Uni
versity and industry.

The .1Jniversity. is copfidenl
\hat the sp"lrl1 nf co~operation

which exists between this in
dustry and the staff of the new
laboratory will thus be furlher
strengthened in the future.

The Cement and Ceramics Sec
tion changed its name to the
Cement and Refractories Sec
tion on 11 th ApI'i1.

Within C.S.I.R.O, tbe
Division of Building Research
has now taken over the field of
ccram ic research. u ."-.A./'-./''--'''-''-.A./'-./''--'''-''-.A--''-./''-'''-'''-.A--''o../'-''''-.A....N

r

High Voltage
Laboratory

Mr. C. A. SflAIN

Shain sltidied physics at the
University of Melbourne and
graduated with 2nd Class
HonourlS in 1942. ,He imme
di,Hely entered the 2nd Al1S

Indian Imperial Force but was
discharged on lTledlcal grounds
late in \943. He then joined
the staff of Ihe Rad iophysies
Laboratory, where he remained
until his death.

Chal'les Alexander Shain, an ontstanding member of the
radio astronomy group at the Division o[ Radiollhysics
died on February 11 Ih at the early age of 38 years.

all problems whIch were SLlC
cessfully solved with minimum
cost.

This door pennits the use of I

the power frequency and im
pulse test facllilie~r hi an Ollt~ j

side test area and has enabled
the dimensions of the labora~

tory to be reduced considerably.
The new laboratory building

During the rcrnaining stages
of the war he worked on radar
countermeasures. and from
1945 on val'iolJs <lspecls of
dekametre wave radio as
tronomy,

His work in radio astronomy
began with a study of moon
echoes at a frequency of 20
Mc/s. This work, which was an
immediate folluw-up of the

DEATH OF RADIO ASTRONOMER

Premier Opens
Engineering

Prize Winner
Dr. J, I·, Funk, a neseHl'ch
Officer wilh the Division of
Met'eorologicnl l)hysics, has
been awarded one of Hie
Darlon prizes for 1960.

Two of these prizes are
awarded annually by the Roy,,1
Meteorological Society for the
most merUorious papers on
instrumental metrology pub~

Iished during the preceding
year.

Dr. Funk's award is In
recognition of his paper "An
improved polythene shielded
net radiometer". The instrll~

ment is being manufactured by
the Melbourne firm of Middle
ton & Co. Pty. Lld.. and a
number of Divisions a re
already using it.

It is of interest to note tha.t
this is the second year in suc
cession that one of these prize:;
has been awarded to a member
of the Meteorological Physics
Division.

Mr. R. J, Taylor was
awarded a prize in 1959 for
his paper, "A lineal' lIni~

directional anemometer of
rapid response".

On ist April the new high voltage engineering labol'atory of the
Department of Electrical Enginecrillg, Univcl'sity of Qucensland, was
opened by the Pl'cmier of Queensland, Hon. G. F. R. Nicldin, M.L,A.
Included in the 200 guests
were the members 01 the
Executive of the Electricity
Supply Association 01 Aus
tralia and of the Electrical
Research Board, both or
ganizations having arranged
to hold their meetings in
Brisbane immediately be
fore the opening.

C,S,I.R.O, it! r~presenled on
Ihe E.R.n. by Ihe Chairman.
Or, White, and the Chief of the
Division oC Elec[rolechnoJogy,
Mr, Lehany. Mr. W, 1', Evan'l.
of Head Oflice. is Secretary of
the Iloard,

The new laboratory is b:Jin]
equipped for the carrying Ollt

or a wide variety of testing anu
research on insulating materials.
The work will b;:: directed to'
ward~ a better understanding
of the performance of inslIlat
in,; sy:;terns subjected to high
vollages HIlO shoulJ result in
the improvement of the d~sign

of olectricity supply systems,

This laborntory will b~ a
centre ror training at bo:h
undergraduate and graduate
lcvd; further, the co-opcrailv~

nalure of its uctivilics will re~

suIt in engineers from industry
becoming better informed ml
high voltage phenomena.

Close liaison has been eSlab
lished with the National
Standards Laboratory. and
wilh the recent extension in
voltage to one million volts,
the facilities of Ihe University
laboratory will enable furlher
investigations to be carried out
on a nU~liloct of aCClll'ate
measurement of high voltagcs
recently developed by N.S,L.

The equipment shown in the
photograph is one million voH.
one amp, power frequency
testing transformer set valued
at £431°001 which was conlri~

butcd by the electricity supply
authorities and the electricity
supply industry.

The set may be connecteu in
cascade. For one mi1Iion volts,
or can be separated into three
single-phase uqits, eat:h with
independent control.

Adequate inside clearances
for the highest voltages 10 be
1I s e cl, electrical screening,
acoustic treatment and an
exceptionally large door were
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-Indian Scientific Couple APPOINTMENTS TO STAFF

Printed by e.S. T.IU)., Melbourne
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CLARKE MEDAL

1111111111111111111I11111111111111111111

SMALL REQUEST
The following lelter. wrillen in
a c1lildish hand. was received
at He"d Office last month.
Dear Sir/Madam.

Would you please forward
by return mail the Division of
food Prcsevation and Traru;;~

port and the division of plant
Industry.

Yours sincerely.

graduated I3.Se. (Hons.) with
firsl class honours at the Uni
versity of Western Austmlia.

Mr, V, D. Sterns, formerly
of Latvian nationality and now
a naturalized Australian, has
been appointed to the Chemical
Engineering Section. Since
gl'adlJatillg from the University
of Melbourne in 1958, he has
been Chief Chemist of the
Russell Mamlfaeturing Com
pallY, a subsidiary 01' Repco
Ltd.

Mr, D, VIlUX, formerly of
the Fisheries Laboratory at
Lowestoft ill England, has becn
appointed to the staff of the
Division of Fisheries and
Oceanography. He will be rc
sponsible fol' the design and
execution of the Division's
work in lisheries oceanography.
in particular with the pro
grammes on (una. barracollta
and crayfish.

The Royal Sociely of New
South Wulcs hus nwanlcd its
C1m'ke Medal for 1960 to I)r,
A. H. Edwards, Officer-in
Charge 01' the Millcmgrallhic
Section.

The Clarke Medal is aw"rded
annually to persons who have
made distinguished contriblt~

lions to the Natural Sciences in
Australia.

Dr. Edwards has already
been honoured by the Society
by being asked to deliver the
Clarke Memorial Lecture in
1951. He is well known for his
prolific wl'itin~<;; on various
geological subjects and is a
recognized authority on ore
minerals.

Dr. A, B. EDWARDS

Dr. Edwards joined C.S.l.R.
in 1935 as an Assistant Re~

search OfTicel' in Millcragraphic
Investigations under Dr. F. L.
Stillwell. whom he replaced as
Omcer-in-Chargc in 1953. Dur~

ing this period (1935-53) he w"s
awarded Ihe D"vid Syme Prize
and Medal (1937) and the
D.Sc. degree.

Since 1955 he has been
Geological Advisor to the
State Electricity Commission
of Victoria and during the
period of 1958-6 I is acting as
Observer on the Commission
of the International Union of
Pure and Applied Chemistry.

Dr. Edwarus has made many
contributions to geological
literature. His book entitled
"Textures of Ore Minerals and
their Significance" was first
published in 1947. and a
second edition was issued in
1954.

MYERS' MATCH

Mr. K. P. SUMPHR

The final of the "C" grade
competition in the Albury and
Border District Cricket Asso
ciation will go down iQ the
records as "Mycrs' Match",
according to the "Border
Morning Mail".

The Sailors, Soldiers and
Airmell tcam won their first
premiership largely through the
eilorts of Ken Myers, of the
Wildlife Survey Section.

In the crucial second innings,
Ken came to the crease when
the scorc was 2/5. He went on
to make 90 rllllS Ollt of the
side's tolal of 187.

Whell the other side, Ban
diana. went in to bat, he took
4/41 in 14 overs. This. along
with the 3/36 he hod taken in
the nrst illnings, made him the
undispuled hero of the match.

Mr. K••}. .sumll1cr recently
arrived from England to take
up an appointment with the
Division of Chemical Physics.
He was previously Head Glass
blower at Associatetl Electrical
Industries Research Laboratory
at Aldermaston.

Mr. P. E. Clouiier has joineu
the stalf of the Tobacco Re
search Institule at Mareeba. An
agricullural science graduate
from Sydney, he will work on
the plant and water relations of
the tobacco plant, and root
growth and distribution.

Mr. J. J. l\tlonaghull has been
appointed to fill a vacancy
for a mathematician/theoretical
physicist at the Division of
Physical Chemistry at Fisher
men's Bend. Last year he

Mr. I)e(cr Fox, of the Wildlife
Survey Section, has been llIakw
ing n name for himself in fhe
slJort of pistul shooHng.

During a recent competition
organized by the Canberra
Pistol and Miniature Rille
Club, I1e achieved the notable
score of 556 points in the pistol
rapid fire evcnL

Following this performance,
his name was entered in the
Golden Book of the world's
best shooters maintained by
Htimmerlic's, the Swiss gun
makers.

Shortly after this perform
ance, Fox surpassed his earlier
performance with a score of'
S60 points.

During the Easter holidays
he took part in the Olympic
trials and National titles. He
was placed third 111 the
National rapid fire pistol event,
narrowly missing Olympic
selection.

Marksmanship

Dr, K, A, Klni, a groduate
of the Universities of Mysore
and Bombay, has been ap
pointed to a fellowship in the
Division of Coal Research.
Since graduation, Dr. Kini has
been working at the Cenlrol
Fuel Research Imititute in
India. During 1953-54 he held
a post-doctoral fellowship at
the University of Pittsburg,
U.SA.

ONE of C.S.I.R.'s earliest em
ployees, who resigned in 1930
after seven years' service, has
rejoined the Organization after
an interval of thirty years.

He is Mr. Thomas f\.1cMur
tric, a scientific instrument
maker who learned his crafl
under Professor T. H. Laby,
F.R.S., in the Natural Philos
ophy Department of the Uni
versity of Melbourne.

Mr. McMurtrie worked with
the late Mr. 1. H. Boas and
with Mr. L. R. Benjamin on the
manufacture of paper pulp
from Australian hardwoods.

In those days, the research
laboratory was in a wing of the
Brunswick Technical School,
and the instrument shop was ill
a stable behind the old Head
Office building.

FULL CIRCLE

Miss Pamela M, Bell has
joined the stail of the Wheat
Rese"reh Unit, where she will
study enzyme reactions in
dough. She gradu"ted B.Sc. in
biochemistry at the University
of Sydney last year.

Or, ,I, D, Colwell, who has
joined the Canberra st"il of the
Division of Soils, is a Sydney
graduate in agricultural science.
From 1952-1955 he undertook
research fol' the Ph.D. degree
"t Aberdeen. Since 1955 he
has been on Ihe sl"ff of the
Agricultural Research Institute
at Wagg", N.S.W.

Mr, M, S, Grnhmu has been
appointed to the st"lf of the
Film Unit. He is "n arts
graduate from the University
of Tasmania and has been, for
the past three years, script
writer and assistant editor of
the Tasmanian Government
Film Unit.

Dr. G. L. KcsfevcH, who re~

signed from C.S.l.R. in 1947,
has reioined the Division of
Fisheries and Oceanography.
During the last thirteen years
he 11a8 held a series of appoint
ments with F.A.O., the last of
which (1945-196[)) w"s Chief of
the Fisheries Biology Branch
in Rome. '

0 .., J. H. Russcll h"s joined
the Organic Chemistry Section,
where he will work with Dr.
J. R. Price on the Chemistry of
Natural Products. Russell, who
i') H diplornatc of Swinburne
Technical College. recently
graduated Ph.D. from the Uni
versity of B"sle in Switzerl"nd.

Mr. T. McMURTRIE

He w~s the first scientific
instrument maker employed by
C.S.l.R.

He helped to construct the
fi rsl pilot plant. and was present
when the first paper made
from Australian wood came off
the machine.

He left C.S.l.R. in 1930 and
formed the Anstral Argo En
gineering Company to manufac
ture cinematographic equip
ment. He sold this business last
year.

Mr. McMurtrie has now re
turned to his old erafl of
scientifiC instrument making,
and has joined the stail of the
Division of Protein Chemistry.

As Chairman of this Suction
Mr. Langlands will give an
address on the subject "lluild
ing. Research". He has also
been invited to deliver the
closing address to lhe whole
Congress, and on this occasion
he will speak on "The Aus
tralian Building Scene".

Or, E, K. Bigg, of the
Division of Radiophysics, is at
present 011 a short visil to the
United States. He allended an
'International Seminar on Solar
Weather Relationships, in
California and a Cloud Physics
Conference in Washington.
Or. Bigg returns to Australia
this week.

Mr. D, A, Forss, of the Dairy
Research Section. leaves this
month on a short visit to
Europe and North America.
He will attend the third Gas
Chromalography Symposium in
Edinburgh and a meeting of
the American Dairy Science
Association next month. In
July he will be present "t the
Eighth Annual meeting on
Mass Speetromelry at AlIantic
City.

Dr. J. H. l}iddington, of
Division of Radiophysics,
last month for " trip to
United States and Europe. He
is at present spending two
months at the University of
Maryland as a visiting Re
search Professor.

!\rlr.•}. G. Schinckcl, of the
Division of Animal Physiology,
recently retllrn~d from a short
visil to New Zealand, made at
the invitation of the New
Zealand Wool Board. He
visited the Ruakura Animal
Rc'\earch Station and Masscv
College in the North Island.
and Lincoln College and the
Wool Industries Research In
stitute in the South Island.

Dr, J. ({, Vickery, ChiC[ of
the Division of Food Pl'eserva~

lion and Transport, leaves this
month on a short visit to the
United States. He will take
parl in a symposium 011 meat
preservation at the Inter
national Conference of the In
stitute of Food Technologists.
On the way home he will
present a paper to the Pacific
Rim Food Confcrence at
Honolulu.

One of Tom Greaves' socks aftEr
the meal' ants had finished.

Stepping nimbly across the
trough, he contillued to dance
while the ants surged to their
<.loom.

The supply of ants was re
quired for a team of chemists
at the University of New South
Walcs, under the leadership of
Professor G. W. K. Cavill, who
are studying the chemistry of
ant secretions and excretions
which have possibilities as
insecticides and antibiotics.

Tom Grcavcs, of the Dil'isjon
of Entomology, has learned the
hazards of scicnce 'he Imrd
way.

Asked to collect 600,000 meat
ants (or six gallons), he lIsed
direct methods; he stamped on
the meat ants' nest, arousing
them so that they came swarm
ing out to the attack.

Stamping in a quick-time
dance, he lured the ants in a
solid body towards a previously
placed trough .c 0 n t a i n in g
alcohol.

Hazards of Science

lVlr. [mt LUllglantls, Chief of
the Division of Building Re
search, has been invited to visit
New Zealand early in May as
a guest of the Committee of
Management of the Architec
ture and Engineering Section of
the Ninth New ZC(lland Science
Congress that is to bc held in
Wellington from tbe 12th to
17th of May.

OVERSEAS VISITS

Mr. G. N. Blult, a chemical engineer from the Indian
Institute of Science, Bangalore, has arrived in Australia
to spcnd a year at thc Chemical Research Laboratories.
He holds a Colombo Plan senior fcllowship.
He is working in the Chemical tralia his wife, Dr. Maya Bhat,
Engineering Section on the and his seven year olu son
db'eet reduction of iron ore, Madan. Dr. Bhat, who is also
the use of Iluidized-bed tech- on the staff of the Indian
niques, and the hydrogenation Institute of Science, is a
of brown coaL bacteriologist.

The fluidized-bed technique While she is here she will
may be used for the reduction work under Professor S. D.
of iron ores using carbon Rubbo in the Bactcriolol~Y
dioxide and hydrogen gase~ Department oC the University
produced by the gasification of of Melbourne.
low-ranking Indian coals, of -----
which India has abunuant
resources.

Mr. Bhat brought to Aus-
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Dr. ANGElA MllNE

Visiting the
United States

Dr. Angela Milllc. H research
o(fh.'cr 011 the sh,n' of the Divi·
sion 01' Huilding Research, hlts
heen n[l(JOinled princip~,1 o[ (he
University 'Vomcn's College in
Melbourne, in succession (0

Miss Myl'l1 nOlleI'.

Dr. Milnc j Scottish born and
a graduate of the University of
Abel'deen~ first came out to
Australia in 195}, on a fellow
ship granted by lhe Inter
national Federation of Uni~

vcrsity \Vomcn,

Dr. H. E. Dallswell, Assistant
Chief, Division of Forest Pro
ducls, will leave in the middle
of June for a thre~ month visit
to the United States.

He has been invited to be
onc of the principal lecturers
at a Special Field Institute in
Forest Biology sponsored by
lhe School of Forestry, North
Carolina State College.

He will thcn take in the
TAPPI Biology Committce
Conference in Seattle on
August 24th-26th at which he
will be~Chairman of onc of the
sessions.

Later, he will attend the
Fifth World Forestry Congress,
also at Seallle.

nr. T. J. Marshall, of the
Division of Soils, left last week
on a visit to Europe and North
America. He will attend an
International Congress of Soil
Science at Madison) Wisconsin.
He is a vice-president of the
Soil Physics section of the
Congress. Before returning
home Dr. Marshall will spend
three months at the University
of California participating in
a research project on soil com
paction.

Dr. G. H. Taylor, of the
Division of Coal Research
leaves next week for Madrid,
where he will attend the World
Power Conference. After visit
ing coal research establiSh
ments in France, Germany and
England, he will proceed to
North America, where his
visits wil1 include Pennsylvania
State University and the U.S.
Bureau of Mines.

Dr. W. H. Sieel will fly to
America this month to take
part in a Conference on the
Coherence Properties of Elec
tromagnetic Radiation, to be
held at the University of
Rochester. Dr. Steel will return
to Australia via Europe early
in August.

mental research in various
aspects of wheat and flour
quality, the properties of
doughs and other subjects.

This work has been done in
close ass 0 cia t ion w i. t h
C.S.tR.O., the State Depart
ments of Agriculture and some
of the universities.

The Institute's influence now
exteuds strongly to the Ilonr
milling indnstry where Us work
has been largely rcspomdble
for the "'iablishment of .tan
rlards of flour <I"ality.

This has been important to
the bread industry, which is
thus enabled to insist on
definite quality specifications
for the flour it buys, and has
been particularly important for
building up the export trade in
wheat and flour.

the Division of Foocl Preserva
tion and Transport, now under
construction,

The Bread Research Institute
was established in New South
Wales in 1947, following an
enquiry by Mr. Justice Kinsella
into the bread industry.

At first the Institute was
supported only by New Sonth
Wales bakers, but subsequently
it ohtained support frum all
Slates.

In 1950, it approached the
Commonwea"lth Government
for support, and was recognized
by C.S.I.R.O. as an industrial
research associalion,

As a result, it has received
an annual g ran t fro m
C.S.LR.O., related lo its indus
trial income.

This year the C.S.tR.O. grant
will be about £ 15,000.

With funds made available
from the Wheat Industry Re
search Council, C,S.I.R.O. has

recenlly established a small
Wheat Research Unit for bio
chemical investigations of wheat
quality.

The Bread Research Institule
has agreed to house this unit in
its new laboratories and the
Director of the Institute will
act as Oflieer-in-Charge of the
C.S.tR.O. unit.

Th. work of lhe lnstitut. has
had 1\ very lnurked effect in
illll)roving the standarrls of the
baking industry and is recog
nized by bakers throughout
Australia with whom it keeps
in close tuuch.

Il has provided a testing
service fa]' nour and other raw
materials used in the industry
and, by means of: demonstm·
tions by travelling bakers and
a series of newsletters and
publications, it has brought
knowledge and practical advice
to bakeries throughout the
country.

Il has also built up an im
portant programme of funda-

work for science in Australia
as Chief Executive Officer,
Deputy Chairman and now
Chairman of C.S.I.R.O."

Or. Rendel was <ID i s 
tinguishcd for his researches on
animal genetics, especially the
study of breeding systems in
relation to g~nctic gains in
e(;o~lOmic charac1ersn

,

Among the other four new
Fellows were Professor A. E.
Alexander, a member of the
Advisory Council, and Pro
fessor G. M. Badger, who is
associated with C.S.tR.O.
through his membership of the
Advisory Committee for the
Australian Journal of Chcm
istry.

vances in cereal chemistry in
the last 10 years had been
amazing.

He bt:lieved the fLJ\ure was
equally promising. Or. Kcnt
Jones said Australia should be
proud of tIle Institute, which
had a world-wide reputation,

'rhe new Institute comprises
laboratories covering some
14000 square feel on a three
ac:·e site at North 'Ryde, which
was made available by
C.S.I.FLO.

The total cost of the building
was about .£75,000, of which
£30,000 was contributed by
C.S.I.R.O.

During lhe last thirtc0.1l years
lhe Institute has been housed
in laboratories on Pacific High
way, North Sydney, which it
has now outgrown.

The new site will allow room
for expansiull, and has the ad
varHagc of being in close
proximity to the laboratories of

FILM AWARD

"The work of the Bread Research Institute of Australia will have an
important bearing on the future 01' Olll' exports," said Dr. D. A. Cameron,
Minister for Health and Minister-in-Charge of C.S.l.R.O., on 16th May.

The Film Unit's most recent
efforl, "The Biological Control
of Insects'\ has won high
honours at the current Mel
bourne Film Festival.

It has been awarded a silver
medal, the highesl distinction
given at the Festival; only four
films are accorded this honour
each ycar,

The film will be screened in
the educational films section of
the Festival.

Elected to Academy
Tbe Cbairman, Dr. F. W. G. White, Hlld the Chief of the
Division of Animal Genetics, Dr. J. M. Rendel, have been
elected Fellows of the Australiau Academy of Science.

Minister Opens Bread UNIVERSITY POSTS
Three officers of C.S.I.R.O. have acceptedResearch Institute ~~is?t~~~~lt posts in different Australian uni-

Dr. R. N. Robertson, who
was appointed to the Exe
cntive last year, has been
apllointed to the Chair of
Botany in the University 01
Adelaide.

He will, however, be able to
give nearly two more years to
C.S.tR.O., as he will not take
up his Chair until 1962.

At Adelaide, Or. Robertson
will succeed the latc Professor
J. G. Wood, who was Chairman
of the South Australian Stale
Committee and the Editorial
Board of Standards.

Dr. W. N. ChristiansclI, 11
distinguished member of the
radio astronomy group in the
Division of Radinphysics hus
resigned to take up the Chair
of Electrical Engineering III
the University of Sydney.

He is the second C.S.tR.O.
man to occupy this position.

His predecessor, Professor D.
M. Myers, was a former Chief
of the Division of Eleclro
technology, Professor Christian
sen has already taken up his
new duties.

Dr. White's citation rcaus, I'Dis_
tinguished for his contributions
to the physics of radio and
radar and for his outstanding

"U our exports are to be
increased satisfactorily we
must pay attention to the
quality as well as the
(1lIantity of 0111' primary
products.

The world population is
increasing at such a rate
that it will be soon .difficult
to feed them all," he add.ed.

Dr. Camcron was performing
the oflicial opening of the new
laboratories of the Bread Re
search Institute at Norlh Ryde,
a suburb of Sydney.

About 300 bread manufac
turers, wheat growers. members
of the Australian Whcat Board,
and flour millers were present.

Or. Cameron said that it was
good to see such an excellent
relationship between the bread
manufacturers who had startcd
the Institute and the Govern
ment which contributed to its
costs through C.S.I. R.O.

The important thing to note, I

he said. was that the Institute
owed its existcnce to the
initiative of the members of
the bread .manllfnct~Hingin~
dustry.

Or. Cameron was welcomed
by Mr. W. Sloan, Prcsidcnt of
the Council of the lnstitute and
a member of the Advisory
Counei! of C.S.tR.O.

Mr. Sloan remarked that the
occasion was being attended by
bakers from every Stl1le in
Australia and from New
Zealand.

He thanked all those people
who had playcd key roles in
the establishment of the In
stitute.

Dr. D. W: Kent.Joncs, who
visiled Austrulia in 1947 10
advise on fhe esfublishmenf of
the In.'ifitllt'e, nmde U sllccial
trip from Londoll to be gucs~

of honour nt tod~lr's opening.
He said the Institute had

promoted mutual understanding
between scientists ancl the
bread industry.

Scientists could help improve
the quality of bread here. Ad-
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OBITUARY NOTICES

The V l c tor i a n W 0 men
Graduates Association is calling
for applications for the flrsl
Lady Lciich Scholarship.

The Scholarship is open to
all members of the Australian
Federation of U n i v e r sit y
Women for study in any
country on any subject. and is
of the value uf £700.

Information concerning ap
plications can be had from the
Secretary o[ Ihe V.W.O.A.,
Miss Meriel Wilmoi, 68 Hawks
burn Road, South Yarra, S.E.1.
Victoria.

SCHOLARSHIP

Last weel(, a conference was
held in Sydlley 011 the teclt
nological Uses of radiation.

Organized by Ihe Australian
Atomic Energy Commission,
the three day conference was
Ihe firs I of its kind io be held
in Australia.

About a hundred overseas
dclcgates came from the United
Kingdom, Ihe Uniled States,
New Zealand, and Ihe Inter
nalional Atomic Energy Com
mission.

Australian participants in
cluded members of Ihe slaff of
A.A.E.C., C.S.I.R.O., univer
sities and industrial companies.

Among the uses of radiation
discussed at the meeting were
the sterilization of pharmaM
ceulicals, the preservation of
food, promotion of chemical
reactions, pest control, and
plant breeding.

Delega[es from C.S.I.R.O. in
cluded Dr. D. F. Slewart, DJ'.
J. C. Iloray. Mr. 1. O. Pear
son, Mr. N. P. H. Oraham,
and Mr. M. D. Murray, all
from Ihe McMasie!' Animal
Health Laboratory, Mr. S. W.
Bailey and Dr. R. D. Hughes
(Enlomology) and Dr. R. D.
Brock and Or. J. V. Possing
ham (Planl Induslry).

RADIATION USE

annual meeting at Port Kcmbla
lasl week.

The Victorian branch of the
same institute recently awarded
[he 1960 Florence Taylor medal
[0 Mr. O. W. West, anoiher
Tribophysics officer.

This award is given for the
besl paper given la [he Insti
tUle each year.

METALLURGICAL AWARDS

SI,e boughl a Holden uiiliiy
in Melbourne. and set ofT for
Brisbane, where she is holding
discussions with olTIcers at the
Cunningham Laboratory.

Next month she will set
forth alone with camera, note
book, and sleeping bag [0 ex
plore the back blocks of Queens
land and Ibe Norihern Ter
ritory,

This is Ihe highest honour
the Institute can confer on one
of its members. and Dr. Boas
is only Ihe third perSOll to
receive the honour.

The award recognizes out
standing contributions to phys
ical and secondary metallurgy.

The citation for .the award
says lhat il wal; given to Dr.
Iloas "becallse o[ his leadership
and the inspiration he has
given" to young scientists, and
the conlributions he has made
la physical metallurgy."

The medal was presenled to
Dr. Boas al the Inslilute's

Dr. W. Bo"s, Chief of lite Divisinn of l'ribollltySJcS, blls beell
aWllrded the Silver Medal of lhe Austrulilllt Iltslitlli. of Mclllls.

DOCTORATES
Mr. J. R. Philip, of the Divi
sion of Plani Industry. has
been awarded the Doctor of
Science degree by the Univer
sitv of Melbourne. in recogni
tion of his olltstanding con
tributions 10 Ihe Iheary of
infiltration and other hydro
logical subjects.

Mr. n. F. nick, of ihe Divi
sion of Animal Heallh has
been av..-ardcd the dep:rec of
Doctor of Veterinary Science
by Ihe UniversilY of Queens
land. Or. Rick's special field
of interest is in tick~borne disw
cases. and he is a member of
tile F.A.O. Exper[ Panel nn
tickwborne discases of livestock.

1\1.'. Sydney Sze Yih Young,
of Ihe Division of Animal
Genetics. has been awarded the
Ph.D. degree nf [he University
of Sydney. Dr. Young, who is
Chinese-born. is a graduate of
[he Nanlung University of
Shanghai. He was a wool im
porler before coming to Aus
tralia in 1949.

Study oj'Savannah
Dr. l\'lonicu Cole, all English geogra))lwf from the University 01"
Norfh Staffordshire, arrived last month on a six months' visit.

Her chic[ reason for coming
to Australia is to complete a
book on the savannah lands,
or Iropical grasslands of the
world.

A little over a year ago a
charity fund was started at the
Division of Forest Products,
ami, so far, a total of over
£285 has been cnllecled and
£185 disbursed tu various
charities.

Conlributions vary from 6d.
to 5/- per pay day, and over
half of thc Division's stuH
contribute to the fund.

Disbursements of .£50 have
been made, toge:lhel< with a
number at £5.

Each year a proportion of
[he tOlal (roughly a fiflh) is
put into a special fund to pro~

vide for the purchase of somc
Hem of equipmcnt, such as an
air condiLioncr or refrigerator,
by a hospital or other institu
tion.

The fund is adminislered by
a committee of five and COIl

tributors have the final vote on
major donation~.

Since Dr. D. A. Cmncron was apI)Oiutetl Minis~cr~in~Charge of C.S.I.R.O., he has made H

1lUIllIJcr of visits to the Organization's laboratories The picture shows him, visiting lhe
Division ot' E1erfl'nleehuology with his wil'e ou 9111 MlIY. 011 lhe leH is Mr. D. B. Armitllge,

1I1ld Oil the right, Mr. F. J. LehllllY.

Charity Fund

Dr. MONICA COLE

She has already covered [he
savannah lands It! La tin
America and Africa.

Or. Cole has already pub
lished two books, olle of whieh
may become a standard work
on' South African geography
and geology.

On the voyage from England
she compleled a third, and
posted the manuscript tu her
publishcr from Colombo.

.... ~ ..........---..............~

~--------_ ..

His main interest is in
theoretical astrophysies and in
basic collision processes of
astrophysical importance.

While in Sydney, he will be
engaged in theoretical discus
sions on the excitation of
spectral lines in stellar atmos
pheres.

He hau a clear perception of
what was good or bad. what
interesting or dull, and he
pursued good and interesting
things with enthusiasm, quite
untrammelled by convention.

His spirit revolted against
woolly-thinking and pretence
and he attacked them with
colourful directness 11 charac
leristic which his colleagues
came to rely upon.

Biology has lost prematurely
onc of the few who was aware
of the basic questions of Jiving
systems, and whose ex pori·
mental approach was broad and
bold enough to attack them,

DI'. C. A. McCHESNEY
The Meat Research Laboratory
of the Division of Food Pre
servation and Tran.sporl. Bris
bane. lost onc of its most
promising research ofHccrs
when Colin Arthur McChesney
was drowned on 23rd April
al the early age of 29.

McCheslley came to Australia
in 1957 immediately after com
pleling his Ph.D. at Ihe Uni
versity of Leeds. where he had
been working on biochemical
aspects nf [he metabolism of
sulphur bacteria.

Ai Ihe Meal Research Lab
oratory, McChesney quickly as
simila[ed tile essenlial back
ground to meat bacteriology
and lack led Ihe difficult prob
lem of the mechanism of the
inhibition o[ psychrophilic
meat spoilage organisms by
carbon dioxide - a problem to
which his biochemical ou(]ook
\vas eminently suited.

He had made considerable
progress at the time of his
death.

He was. however, far from
being an ivory tower worker
and his work on meat slaughter
hygiene appears likely io lead
la imporiant developmenis in
carcase dressing operations.

McChesney was a very popu
lar member of the staff and a
leader in manystafIactivities,
particularly chess and table
tennis.

He had an ex tensi vc range
of inleresls, read widely and
look a practical interest in hjs
fellow men, particularly those
less forlunnle than himself.

He leaves a widow and two
young children.

Professor S. N. Milford (right)
discussing a theoretical problem
with Mr. J. T. Jelleries.

Dr. P. L. GOLDACRE
Following a brief illness, DJ'.
Peter L Goldacrc of the
Division of Plant [ndnslry,
Canberra, died on 16th April
at the age of 34 ycar~.

Educaled al Sydney 130\,"
High School and Sydney LJ ni
versity. he joined the Division
of Plant Industry in 1947 as
bim:hcl11lsL

He firsl inves[igaled Ihe
enzyme system which oxidises
the· plant hormone, inuolyl
acetic add.

This study wus continued al
the California Institute of
Technology duri ng !951 ~52,

where he rc<.:cived the Ph.D.
degree.

By training and early CXh

pcricncc he was a biochemist;
bul, on his return to Australia.
he became keenly aware that
many of the basic questions of
plant biology were not ready
for investigation by the tech
niques of classical biochemist ry.

II was with the basic anc!
broad questIOns of biology that
his curiosity lay. but onc must
justify such idealism by posing
questions that can be tackled
experimentally.

This meant years of struggle
for the clarification of prob
lems.

It is part o[ [he iragedy of
Peter Goldacrc's early death
that it came when his work had
just begun to produce rewards.

He asked "HOW" of tissue
differentiation.

He investigated the process
of regeneration in the ad
ventitious formation of organs
and the restoration of excised
organs.

He poslula[ed Iha[ the basic
cause of self-perpetuation in
plant mcristems is the pro
duction of a cell division
stimulator.

Experiments with roots sup
potted his idea.

I n his last year he detecled
a cell division stimulatol' in
apple fruitlcts during their most
active period of cell division.

And all the while he derived
greatest delight from his in
sighls inlo the subtleties of
l1ature.

His resea reh reflectcd his
altitude to liFe.

Professor MiJrord is a former
graduate of Melbourne Uni
versity.

I-Ie lef[ Auslralia ill 1946 to
study for his Ph.D. at London
Universitv and has since re
mained overseas.

Having completed his Ph.D.
in 1948, he spent two years at
the lnsli[ute d'A,trophysique ill
Paris and flJ1ally joined the Stan'
of the Physics Department at
St. Johns University, New
York, ill 1952.

Professor S. N. MiI£ord, Chairman of the Physics Depart
ment, SI. Jolllls University, New York City, is spending
two months of his sabbatical leave with the C.S.I.R.O.
Division of Physics.
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Exploring Six Miles Under the Sea

can run hel' fingers over a
finished tape and Bread" what
is on it.

With tl1l8 method, she has
achieved a specd of eighty
words per minute shorthand,
and she can type at thirty~five
words pcr minute.

Because she cannot see,
Aileen cannot erase a mistake,
and must exercise great care
not to make any. As a result,
her work is of a very high
standard.

The employment of blind
people in this way is still ful'
from becoming co m ill 0 11.

Aileen is the first bHnd steno
gmphcr in Victoria, and only
the second blind person em
ployed by the Commonwealth
in the Whole of Australia.

Miss Aileen Hartley demonstrat~

ing het shorthand technique to
the Governor of Victoria alHI
Lady Brook•.

Stenoo-rapher5 .

Courtesy of The Herald and Weekly Tim'c~ Lld,

Unusual
Eighteen-year-old Aileen Hartley, a stenogl'aJJher, started
work with the Staff Section at Head Office last week.
Aileen has been blind from birth.

~"IlI'll'lIUllIlIUlIlllIll"llIllI"llIlIl""llllllIIlIUIIIII'Il11llllllll""''1IlII"lIlllllllll"""I"IIIIIIIII"""~

I I

§This yea,' the C.S.tR.O. Annual Keen rivalry between the ticketg
~ Ball will take the form of a secretariest Lynette Simpson §
gDinnel Dance. which will be (left) and Lois Marquard (rightU
1held at the Royale Ballroom, Both 'Y. n' '0 sell a ticket '01
; Melbourne, on Saturday, June CO,mlnlttee member Myles ~
~ 25th. Grllldal. 1
§ Sherry will be servcd at 6.30 1
~ p.m. and dinner at 7.15 p,m. .T,ic.kels are Hvaita.ble from~
: . -. . DlvlsLona! representatives of the;
~ ,Da,llcmg Will contll1tle until Ball CornmiLlee or from Luis ~
~ 1l1ldmght and a floor show will !vlarquard or Lynette Simpson E
1add to the entertainment. 0 at Head Omce (lA 6611). §
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by the German survey ship
Planet about t904. but Dr.
Wyrtki and his party were tile
firsl to examine it in detail.

It look them an hour to
lower their recording bottle
into the trench, anothel" hour to
take readings and samples and
a third hour to hoist the
apparatlls to the surface.

Even then they could not
reach the bottom, for the cable
to which their bottle was
attached only eXlended to
26,000 ft.

They recorded the eXlreme
bottom depths with an echo
sounding machine and found
that the bottom layers of water
that fill the trench COme from
the icy Weddcll Sea in
Antarctica. 10,000 miles distant.
and that it takes water some
thing like thousands of years to
reach the trench.

The temperature ofthe water
at the bottom of the trench is
three degrees above freezing
point (35 deg. F.) and the
water pressure at the bottom
rcaches the fantastic level of
15,000 lb. per square inch.

Water in the trench is not
stagnant, Dr. Wyrtki said. It is
moving, yet so slowly that it
may take 100 years to pass
through.

Contrary to what people may
expect, he concluded, the watel'
in the trench, being. free of con
tamination, is extremely clear.

The recent cruise is only one
of a series the Division of
Fisheries and Oceanography
has planned.

At the close of next summer
they will be 01Y again .to
examine another stretch of the
unknown seas that lie ofi'
Australia's shores,

Solvent Scouring
Plant Opened

As long ago as 1957 Mr, Jack
Coombo, Stalf Officer at Head
Office, held discussions witlt tlte
Blind InsHtute concerning fhe
employment of hlind people
by C.S.I.R,O.

As a result of these disclls
sions·, Aileen has been trained
with her Jutuj'c duticti"deal'1y" ill
mind.

Although Aiicen was able to
learn touch-typing at a business

A new woo] scouring process college in the conventional
worked ont by C.S.I.R.O. and manner, special techniques had
l\ppli<~1 commercially for the to be developed so that she
tir.'1t time in the world W3!i I could take and "read" ~hort
the most signillcnni advance in I hand,
the woollen indosh·y fOI" mauy She takes her shorthand with
yeal'S. lhe Premier of South the aid of a tiny kcyboard with
Anstralia (Sir Thomas Play- five or six kcys. Each time she
ford) said las~ montb. hits a key, an impression is

He pressed a button which made in Braille dots on a tape
put into operation the new which is fed through the
£100.000 solvent de-greasing machine.
wool scouring plant at the A shorthand system. using
premises of G. H. Michell & combinations of the keys, has
Sons Ltd., Hindmarsh, South been worked out. and Aileen
Australia.

Industrialists and textile
manufacturers, many from in
terstate, gave up their cigarette
lighters and matches before
they inspected the plant, which
has flame-proof molars, switch
gear and lights, and elaborate
built-in fire prevention devices.

Members of the Australian
Wool Bureau and C.S.I.R.O.
officers also inspected the plant.

Sir Thomas PIayford said
stronger fabrics and garments
would result from the new pro
cess, which was about four
times faster than the old soap·
soda cleaning method,

Much credit was due to the
firm IS own engineers for build
ing a plant which put the
C.S.I.R.O. devised method into
opcration in the first and only
large-scale commercial plant of
its kind in the world.

Mr. R. J. Michell, chairman
of the company, said it took
C.S.l.R.O.'s Division of Tex
tile Industry about 10 years to
develop the process,

The solvcnt-scouring metilDd
used white spirit virtually to
dry-clean the wool, and was a
major advance in textile techR
nology.

HIn the long run. this de
velopment could mean millions
of pounds for Australia," Mr.
Mitchell said.

News"

New Caledonia and as far
north as Manus Island.

The main purpose of the
voyage, according to Dr.
Wyrtki, was to investigate
circulation of the water at
various depths, its composition.
the speed at which it moves,
the distance light penetrates it,
the biology of the surface layer
- down to 500 feet - and the
fertility of the various arcas.

For the layman nothing else
he and his party explored on
the six weeks cruise is half as
in1eresting as the Planet Depths,
an enormous trench nearly six
miles deep, in the ocean bed.

The Trench was discovered

For the experimental work
four volunteers who were aH
likely to experience consider
able exposure to cold during
Antarctic field work were used
as subjects.

During every test each man
was exposed to a standard cold
stress.

He was exposed nude, lying
supine on a nylon mesh matR

tress, to a temperature of .sooF,
with minimum air movement
for 95 minutes, and was not
permitted any voluntary exer
cise.

Readings were taken of his
heat output, deep temperature
and skin temperature at five
siles. and his shivering pattern
was observed.

Preliminary work for the
_inYe~tiga~ion was carried outat
the Division of Human Physi
ology, Medical Research Coun
cil. London.

a more continuous supply of
phosphorus would be a great
advantage.

This has been done in a
preliminary way and might be
managed by pelletizing the
rock phosphate-sulphur-micro
organism and driJIing in as
fertilizer.

Instead of manufacturing
superphosphate chemically, it
is proposed to use biological
ill ea 11 S I by compounding
roughly ground phosphate and
sulphur, and inoculating with
a sulphur oxidizing organism
to produce sulphuric acid.

Fertilizers

"Ecol/omy model, I preslIme. "
With acknowledgment to I'Chcmical Enginccl'ing

Bacterial

COLD COItlFOBT

Dr. Wyrtki, a bright-eyed Hamburg born oceanographer who came to
Australia 18 months ago to work for C.S.I.R.O. is a man well qualified
to talk about the ocean deeps.
He prophesies thal one day the
ocean could he used to change
Australia's climate - to change
the wind currents and alter the
humidity and trunsform the
deserts into fertile Helds.

All by a sinlple exchange of
heat from the warm and cold
layers of the sea.

He and a parly of ftve
scientists recently l'eturncd to
Sydney aboard the Royal Aus
tralian Navy survey frigate
Gascoyne after a 7,900 mile
cruise.

Fitted with the btest recol'd
ing gear, H.M.A.S. Gascoyne
took them over 500.000 square
miles of water as far east as

Some unusual research has been going on at the Division
of Bnilding Research lately, but it has nothing to do with
the building indnstry.
The Division has been playing
host to Dr. Grahame Budd, a
medical officer of the Antarctic
Division of the Department of
External AtTairs.

Dr. Budd is carrying out a
physiological investigation to
find out whether there is such
a thing as general acclimatisa
tion to cold.

If it does occur it is COfi R

sidered that members of An
tarctic wintering parties should
be likely candidates for exhibit
ing it.

Five series of tests have been
carried out.

The first, in December 1958,
and the last. in April 1960,
were carried out in one of the
conditioning rooms at the Divi
sion of Building Research.

The other three were carried
out at Mawson, Antarctica, in
April. September and Decem
ber, 1959.

A gronp of fertilizer companies has offered to provide
a SWll of £1,000 per anllum for three years to help the
Division of Soils launch an investigation into bacterial
fertilizers.
The problem which Dr. Swaby
and his colleagues in the Divi
sion's microbiology group hope
to solve may be stated as
follows:-

On many soils, superphos
phate provides a ready source
of phosphorus.

On others, particularlv soils
of the south-western parts of
Western Australia and of the
southern part of South Aus
tralia, the rate of fixation of
the phosphorus in unavailable
form is high,

For acid soils of this type
covering millions of acres a
slower acting fertilizer giving
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APPOINTMENTS TO STAFF

ASSIGNMENT
IN THAILAND

Forthcolning
Broadcasts

New Zealander

Printed by C,S.I.R.O., Melbourne

Dr. O. C. Stranb, a vcterin
ary graduate from Hanover.
has accepted a short term
appointment (for a few months
only) at the Animal Health
Laboratory, Parkville. For the
past four years Ite has been
working in the Faculty of
Veterinary Medicine at the
University of California.

Two forthcoming broadcasts
involving c:.S.I.R.O. people will
takc place this month.

A talk by Dr. 1. W.
McDonald. Chief of Lhe Divi
sion of Animal Physiology, will
be given in the llFarming To~

day" programmes over New
South Wales country stations.

Timcs include 12.15 p.m. 1st
June (2QN Deniliquin), 7.0
p.m. 4th June (2GR Griffilh).
and 6.30 p.m. 24th June (2GN
Goulburn) .

The programme in the "YOll
and Your World" series which
will be broadcast from stations
in the Macquarie network dur
ing the week commencing
J ulle 5th will be on the subiect
of HTimberlt

, and will feature
the work of the Division of
Forest Products.

Mr. F_ G. Nicho"s is off to
Asia again.

He has been asked to advise
the Govel'llment of Thailand
on fhe or~anization of sdcn~

tinc research.

His task is sponsored by the
United Nations Technical As
sistance Administration.

He will review existing re
search facilities in Thailand,
and make recommendations
abollt organizing and extending
research, to provide a sound
technical basis for the eco
nomic developmenl of the
country.

Mr. Nieholls leaves Aus
tralia 011 12th J line. 1960, and
expects to be away for a year.

He recently spent three
months in various Asian
countries.

Most of this time wa,s
occupied with his job as ad
viser to thc Pakistan Scientific
Commission.

Since his return, he has
been examining C.SJ.R.O.'s
participation in foreign aid
programmes.

It is clear that the Organiza
tion will be more intimately'
involved in this work in the
future.

Dr. W. M. Hamihon, Secretary
of the Departmcnt of Scientific
nnd Industrial Research, New
Zealand, J)lIid a short visit to
Au.•tralin J"st JIIonth.

He was on his way to Lon
don to take part in the meeting
of the !lritish Commonwealth
Scientific Committee.

III Sydney Dc. Hamilton paid
a short visit to the 1an Clunies
Ross Animal Research Labora
tory. and in C"nberra he dis
cussed the development of the
phytotron with Dr. Frankel
and omcers of the Division of
Plant Industry.

In Melbourne Dr. Hamilton
spent a couple of days at
Head Office and paid a visit
to the Division of Building
Research.

While in Australia, he also
visited the A.A.E.C. establish
ment at Lucas Heights, the
Universities Commission and
the Institute of Agriculture in
Perth.

Dr. J. R. VICKERY

From Uganda

The award is made annually
by the Institute of Food Tech
nologists to a member "who
has made outstanding eITorts to

Mr. H. Kobler, a graduate
in both science and engineer
ing from the University of
Sydney, has joined the Division
of Physics. Since graduation,
he has been working with
Standard Telephones and
Cables Lld.. except for two
years with Decca Radar Lld.
in the United Kingdom.

Mr. n. It. Meldrum has
joined the Division of Coal
Research. He graduatcd in
chemistry from the University
of Sydney in 1958. Since
graduation, he has been em
ployed as a chemist by Mauri
Brothers and Thomson.

Miss Vancssa Merry has
joined the staff of the Division
of Animal Health and will be
stationed at the McMaster
Laboratory. After graduating
from Sydney in 1958. she
went to England. where she
was employed at the Wellcome
Veterinary Research Station in
Kent.

Dr..f. H. P",lmer has been
appointed to the staIT of the
Irrigation Research Station at
Grimth. After graduating at
the University of Shemeld he
accepted a post at University
College. Jamaica. He has re
mained there until this year,
with a break of one academic
year at the University of
Leeds, and shorter sojourns at
lIarvard and Oxford.

Mr. R. Schodde, an honours
graduate from the University
of Adelaide, has joined the
Division of Land Research
and Regional Survey. He will
undertake taxonomic research,
particularly with New Guinea
flora.

promote the international ex~

change of ideas in the field of
food technology or whose work
has led to such exchange of
ideas or to better international
understanding in this field".

Dr. C. W. Rose, of the I'hyslcs
DepartJllent at Makere College,
Uganda is spending several
months of his sabbatical leave
In Australla.

Initially, he is spending a
few months with the Soil
Physics Section of the Division
of Soils at Adelaide. where he
is working on soil~watcr rela
tionships.

Or. Rose has also visited the
Cunningham Laboratory in
Brisbane.

In June, he intends visiting
thc C.S.I.R.O. laboratories at
Deniliquin and Merbein. He
will also visit the Divisions of
Meteorological Physics and
Land Research and Regional
Survey before returning to
East Africa in September.

International Award to Chief

SHORT STORY

Miss Murguret Cox, an
honours graduate: from the
Univcrsity of Melbourne. has
been appointed to the staff of
the Division of Entomology.
For the past two years she
has been working for the
M.Sc. degree in the Depart
ment of Chemistry at Mel
bourne.

TENNIS SUCCESS

Dr. W. if. Dudman, an
Edinburgh graduate, has been
appointcd to the staIT of the
Commonwealth Res ear c 11
Station, Merbein. Since tak
ing his Ph.D. in 1954 he has
been at the Colonial Micro
biological Research Institute
in Trinidad. Dr. Dudman is at
present making a brief stop
over in Hong Kong for the
purpose of seeing his parents.
He will arrive in Australia
shortly.

Medallion for Craftsmanship in
1958 and 1959, the Beasley
Prize in 1959. the J. L. WilIiam
Prize in 1958, and the R. G.
Holloway Prize in 1959.

The Bronze Medallion for
Craftsmanship has not been
won by the same apprentice in
lhree consecutive years in any
trade bcfore.

Although Bez did not win the
Silver Medallion for the out
standing apprentice of all trades
(Apprentice of the Year), he
was in the last four, which is a
creditable placing among the
19,000 apprentices in Victoria.

The Iustitute of Food Teclmologisls, which has its head
quarters in the United States of America and branches in
lIlany countries, has chosen Dr. J. R. Vicl,ery, Chief of lite
Division of Food Preservation amI Transport to receive its
1960 International Award.

Dr. Vickery is the first Aus
tralian to be so honoured.

The award. which is a suit
ably engraved silver salver was
presented to Dr. Vickery on
17th May, when he attended
the 20th Annual MeetinR of
the Institute of Food Tech
nologists in San Francisco.

Mr. E. A. Jackson, who re
cently transferred from the Soil
Survey and Pedology Section uf
the Division of Soils to join
the writing group in the Agri
cultural Research Liaison Sec
tion. has been awarded first
prize (£100) in the short story
section of aIiterary competition
held in conjunction with the
Northern Territory Centenary
of Exploration.

Mr. Jackson was stationed at
Aliee Springs from 1957 until
his recent transfer to Mel
bourne and used a Central
Australian background for his
winning entry.

Mc. H. Crockford, a chemist
on the staIT of the Regional
Pastoral Laboratory, Denili
quin, won the Southern
Riverina Singles title at the
Easter 'tournament held at
Deniliquin.

The tournament attracted 300
entries including many «A"
Grade pennant players from
Melbourne.

Mr. Crockford, a recognized
pennant player in Melbourne
prior to coming to Deniliquin,
has played in the final for the
past four years, winning three
times and being runncr~uponce.

CRAFTSMANSHIP

[n 1771 the College of
WilIiam and Mary was closed,
its buildings being occupied for
mil itary purposes.

The society would have
ceased ta exist had it not been
for a grant made in 1779 to
Elisha Parmcle, onc of its
members, to establish "meel
ings" or chapters at Yale and
Harvanl.

In 1826 the society changed
its charactcr, becoming non~

secret and purely honorary. It
admits to its membership a
certain proportion of the
scholars of highest standing,
usually in the classical courses,
and members of the graduating
class.

The story of the outstanding apprentice, Eckharll Be-L,
was partly told last year (Coresearch No. 5).

winners, and the winner of
the t 960 Bendigo Thousand.

John has put his prize money
towards the purchase of a
block of land.

soon as courses have been arw

ranged.
It is also possi ble that a

Public Service Golf Champion
ship will be helcl as a finale to
the pennant competition.

Any C.S.I.R.O. golfers who
are located in Melbourne and
who are interested in playing
should contact Mr. Alien Gray
at Head Omce.

He has now set the cap on his
af1prcnticcship by winning the
Bronze Medallion [or the out
standing apprentice in his trade
again, in his final year.

The medallion was presented
,to him by the Governor of
Victoria in the Melbournc
Town Hall on 10th May.

Eckharu was also awarded
the Apprenticeship Commis
sion's 1960 Bronze Medallion
for Craftsmanship for the best
exhibit in his trade.

This was a specimen mani
r>ulator for an electron diffrac
tion camera which he had
constructed completely by him
self.

He has also been awarded
by the Melbourne Technicat
College the Beasley Prize for
the best marks in the final
examination for his year.

During his apprenticeship
Bcz has also won the Bronze

Cnlll'tl'SY or The H{'mld and W(,{'llly Ti!ll{'s Lld.

SPRINT CHAMPION

Mr. D. G. PERRIN

Public Service Golf Competition

John Vavasseur, a clerk in the accounts branch at Head
Office ran a close third in the 1960 StawelI Gift.

The Gift is claimed by many
people lo be the world's
greatest professional sprint
event.

PI.i Beta Kapl)a
Mr. D. G. I'errin, an officer of the Film Unit who is
studying cinema at the University of Southern California,
has achieved the high distinction of election to the Phi
Beta Kappa fraternity.

PJ,i !leta Kappa was founded
at the College of WilJiam and
Mary at Williamsburg, Virginia,
on 5th December, 1776.

It was a social ell! b (J [ five
students.

M r. R. V. Dunkle. of the En
gineering Section, has received
advice from the American
Soch~ty of Chemical Engineers
that his paper entilled "Radia
tion interchange \Vilhin an
Enclosure" has been awarded
the Conference Award of the
Third National Heat Transfer
Conference.

Mc. Dunkle shared tbe award
with his co~al1lhor, Mr. J. T.
Bcvans. Before coming lo
Australia last year. Mc. Dunkle
held a professorial post at the
University of California.

In Victuria, a Conl1nonwcalth
Publie Service Golf Association
has been fonned.

Sixteen departments have
provisionally agreed to join the
Association, and C.S.I. R.O. has
been asked to enter a team,

The tcams are to consist of
five players. and the competi
tion may be held once a fort
night on Sunday mornings, as

CONFERENCE AWARD

Phi Befa Knppn is nn honour
society for studenfs who mnkc
eXCCI)(i(mally high gl'1u]cs llnd
who meet other stringent re..
quircJucnts.

Don Pen'in is one of twenty
five students from his Uni
versity c1lOsen for election to
the society this year,
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Parliamentarians
study C.S.I.R.O.
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The Government of ·Malaya is
alTering scholarships to young
men and women from other
parts of lhe Commonwealtl1.

The scholarsllips will be 1ell
able for two academic yeal's.
1 hey will provide for tourist
air travel to and from Malaya,
tuition, examination and book
fecs, a grant for travel within
]'vlalayu, and a basic mainten
ance allowance of .£875 p.a.

A slightly higher amount
will be paid to married scholars.

Particularly good facilities
exist for research in the fie-Ids
of tropical a¥riculturc. forestry,
and fisheries.

Appl ieants, who must have
been under 35 on the l"lrs[ of
May, 1960, can obtain .further
infol'malion and application
forms from the Registrar of
allY University.

Mr. Christian expressed the
Executive's view that, as the
principal Commonwealth Re
search Organization, C.S.I.R.O.
was not in danger or gelling
loo big. To say Ihat CS.LR.O.
should not become bigger was
tantamount to saying that Aus
tralia did Hot ne~J more 1'0·
search.

Expenditure on C.S.l.R.O. in
relation to the (olal valllt: 01'
production represented quite a
small percentage, a good deal
less than many large companies
were themselves prepared to
spend on industrial tC'iearch.

Finally, the groun was
anxiolls to find out how
C.S.LR.O. approached thc
problem of getting information
across to farmer~. This led to
a full discussion of the general
responsibilities of Slate De
partments or Agriculture as
corn par e Lt wi th those of
C.S.LR.O.

Members were Interested to
hear 01' Ihc methods bv which
the Agricullural Rcsearell
Liaison Section made research
resulls available to extension
workers.

~
~

-~
~--- :.-

..->.c r-

MALAYAN GOVT.
SCHOLARSHIPS

A gl'OlI P of six hack benchers on the Government side
of the House of Representatives I'ecently asked the
Minister-in-Charge of C.S.I.R.O. (Dr. Cmneron) to arrange
for them to meet seniol' officers of the Organization.

Mr. W. M. Willollghby, o[ Ihe
Division of Plnnt Industry,
has been llppointc.d Rcscnrch
Leader at ~hc> ltegiOlull llastoml
Lnboratory, Armidnle.

lIe has served as an olTicer
of the Division since joining
CS-LR.O. in 1938. He has
been at Canberra, except for
a two-year spell at D~niliqllin

just after the war.
Mr. Willoughby's special re

search interest is in pasture
utilization and relatcd animal
topics. At Al'midale hc will
have excellent opportunities to
pursuc his own personal re
search.

Mr. WilIoughby is at prescnt
on an overseas trip. He will
take up his new duties when he
returns in two or three mon\hs.

Armidale
Appointment

The group, \\'hich is pm'ficu
lurly infcl'cstcd ill the prohlems
of rural indust.·y, wunfed in~

rormnlioll abolll C.S.I.It.O.
the way it 0l)erntes, mul· Hie
fields of research in which it
is enguged.

The members of the group
are Mr. J. M.Fraser (Wannon.
Vic,), Mc. J. Murray. M.I3.E.
(Herbcrl, Q'land), Mc. C R.
Kelly (Wakelicld, S.A.). Dr. A.
1. Fm'be" M,C (B"rker, S.A),
Mr. J. D. Anthony (Richmond,
N.S.W.) and Mr. D. F. Fair
bairn, D.F.C (Farrer, NSW.).

During May, the members
visited the Organization's lab
oratories at Black -Mountain.
Canberra, in company with Dr.
R. N. Robcrtson. A week or
two laler they met Mr. C S.
Christian. who gave (hem a
comprehensive account of
CS,LR.O. and its workin~s.

In the opening stages of the
discussion, Mr. Christian gave
the members an account of the
way in which CS.LR.O. is
organized, the roles of the
ExeclJl;ve. the Advisory Coun
cil and the State CommiUees,
the Divisional structure of
CS.LR:O.,· Ihe place of Ibe
Executive and Chiefs in gen
_eral planning and administra
tion, and the existence oC In
dustry Funds and Committees
with strong industry represen
tation.

The members were narticu
larly interested in lndustry
funds, anu the part that lhe
Commiltees play in determin
ing C.S.l.R.O. programmes and
the priority of certain projects.

Membcrs fcll thal industry
'I should have u strong say in

the choice of projects, but were
quick to see the point that
science could often sec ways in
which induslry coultl be helped
which would not be obviolls
to members or the industry
itself.

The future expansion of the
Organization was actively dis
cussed, and the question was
raised as to whether CS.LR.O.
was becoming too big.

Professor Bayliss is asso
cialed with CS.LR.G. as H

member of the Advisory COlln
cil and is Chairman of the
Western Australian State Com
mittee. He is also a member
of the Board of Standards for
the Australian journals of
scientific research, ,\>'hich is
appointed jointly by CS.LR.O.
and the Australian Academy
of Science.

Professor Bayliss is also a
member of the Aus1ralian Uni
versities Commission.

the 5th International Congress
on Nutrition in Washington.
He will also pay " visil 10
The King Ranch in Texas.

Dr. Martyn will a((end a
number of international COll

ferences as well as the tcr~

centenary celebrations. He has
also b~el1 invited to deliver a
number of lectures before the
US.S.R. Academy of Sciences,

Dr. B. T. DICKSON, C.M.G.

Sinee his retirement in 1951,
Dr... DieksoH .... has been _.active
on behalf of It number of com
mittees and U.N. agcncies.
He is also Chairman of the
Council or Canberra Univer
sity Colle~e.

Itrofcssor N. S. Huyliss,
F.A.A., Head of fhe Dc,mrl
men1 of Chcmisiry in: fhe ()ni~

versify of Weslcrn Ausfnllin,
was appoill(cd Comllu)Jl(Jer of
the order of the Urit ish l~m

pire (c.n.E.).

Three of C.S.I.R.O.'s four Fellows of the Royal Society
will leave Australia this month to take part ill the
celebrations attending the three hundredth mmiversary of
the Society.

Dr. O. H. FRANKEL, F.R.S.

They are Dr. O. 11. Frankel,
Chief of the Division of l)lnnt
Il1dustry, Dr. H_ n. M"rs(ol1,
Chief of the Division of nio~

chemistry lInd Geneml Nutri~
Hon, nud Dr. D. F. Murtyn,
Omccr~in·Chllrge of the Upper
Atmosphere Section.

Afler the London celebra
tions Dc. Marston will fly 10
America, where he will atlend

Royal Society Celebrates
Three Hundredth Year

Sir ARTHUR COLES
ClJ\ll't(·~)' "The Ht'I'i1ld"

A member of the Executive, a formel' Chief or a Division, and a
member of the Advisory Council were honoured by Her Majesty in
the recent Birthday Honow's list.
Mr. A. W. Coles, who has
been a purt-time "'membel'
of the Execntive since 1956,
had a knighthood conferred
on him. He is the fourth
brother in his family to
receive this honour, an
Australian, and IJrobably a
British Commonwealth re
cord.

Sir Arthur is one of [our
brolllers who founded O. 1.
Coles & Co. Lld., onc of Aus
tralia's largest retail organiza
tions. They began operalions
in ColIingwood. Victoria, in
1914, but the WHf interfered
with their plans.

Si r ArthuJ' enlisted as a
private, was wounded three
times, and commissioned. He
and his brothers started again
in 1919. Their low-price. high
turn-over policy succeeded amI
the chain began.

Sir Arthul' was managing
director of the fhm from 1931
la 1944.

He has also been Lord
Mayor of Melbourne (1938-40),
Memb~r of Parliament for
Hcnty (1941l-46). and Chairman
of the Australian National Air
lines COlllmission (which
operatcs T.A.A.) from 1946-51l.

Fle has also been Chairman
of thc Geelong College Coun
cil for the past twenty years.

Dr. B. T . .f)icksOIl, fhe first
Chier or Ihe Division of Phml
Industry, became a Companion
of the order of St. 1\>1 ichnel
"lid SI. Georgc.

Dr. Dickson came to Aus
tralia from Canada in 1927, to
form the Divi'sion. He had
previously been Professor of
Plant Pathology and Professor
of Economic Botany al MeGill
University.

He was the foundation presi
dent of the A.CT. branch of
the Australian Institute of
Agricultural Science and be
came President of the 1nstitute
in 1945. He won Ihe Farrer
Memorial Medal in 1952.
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A Long Struggle for Recognition
Working on the staff of the Division of Building Research is Dr. Orest
Georgoussis who qualified as a medical practitioner at the University
of Athens.

TIDAL WAVE AT CRONULLA

J!J"'IIII""IU"""'I"llt"'Il"""""ll""lltl""'"""'II"""""""'l""""""""""""""""""·G

!BIGGER FISH TO FRY!

El "Il""'"l11"ll'IIl'"'"U1I'llIl1l1l1ll11lU"""pj 'fhe challenge implied in the ~
fish story about the achieve
ments or Ken Prowse and
Norman Robinson ( IICorc-

~\\ ~11~~r\'iv~

time al the Commonwealth
Serum Laboratories on vaccine
production but in 1957 he
joined the Division of Building
Research where he is assisting
with the paint on plaster in
vestigations.

At present he is engaged on
the investigation of the be
haviour and effectiveness of
fungicides in paint.

lleforc he came to Australia
Gcorgoussis was a medical
officer at the "Theochair Coz
ziko" and liKing Fouad" Hos
pitals in Alexandria, Egypt.

The severe earthquakes in Glile towards the end of last
month caused unusually large tsumanis ("tidal waves") 011

the east coast of Australia.

sought to be permitted to prac
tice mcdlcine, and at last. after
satisfying the medical authori
ties by examination that he is
a fit and proper person to
practise as a medical practi
tioner, his name was added to
the medical register last month.

While in Australia Geor
goussis was employed for a

work in his
Division of

Until just recenlly he was noj
able to pmcfise in: Australia
because his medical qualifica~

Hons were not recognized here.
Since the end of 1956 when

he came to Australia he has

C.S.H. TO BUILD A PHYTOTRON
The Colonial Sugar Refining Company will spelld
£300,000 on a new sugar cane plant research centre to
be built on a tllree acre site at Indooroopilly, Brisbane.

Visit of Thai
Physics Chief

led Mattison, of the Division
of Building Research, shows
Mr. Manoon Prachankhadie a
machine for measuring the
strength of concrete.

Mr. Manoon Pracl13uklmdie, a
Tlmi physicillf, is tit present 011

1\ visit to Australia.

He is Chief of the Division
of Physics and Engineering in
the Department of Science,
Ministry of Industry, Bangkok.

A graduate of the University
of Sto. Tomas. Manila, he un
dertook post-graduate studies
in ceramics in America in
1953.

He has since toured indus
trial plants in Hong Kong.
Japan, the Philippines, Indon
esia, Malaya, Ceylon, Pakistan.
India, and Burma.

He has been for several
weeks with the Division of
Building Research. In August.
he will spend a week at the
Chemical Research Labora·
tories,

such a degree that to avoid
contamination by insects and
micro-organisms, staff work.
iog on the projec.:l, or visitors,
will be required to wash and
change clothing before enler
ing.

The phytotron at the David
North Plant Research Centre
is expected to be completed
and in operation during 1961.

The long term effects of
C.S.R. work in this field
should help the Australian
sugar industry reduce the costs
of producing sugar.

The first definite departure
from normal was at 10.15 p.m.
on May 23, and the distur
bances continued, but with
gradually decreasing intensity,
nntil May 28.

The greatest change from
trough to crest was 4 et. 6 ins.
This change took place in
about fifteen minutes, at 4.30
a.m. on May 24.

The accompanying figure is a
tracing of the tide chart show
ing how the usual regular tidal
record was dist urbed by the
tsumanis.

This record was obtained
from the tide recorder operated
at CronuJla by the Division o[
Fisheries and Oceanography.

The dashed line is an esti
mate of the undisturbed tide
level.

The centre will be known as
the David North Plant Re
search Centre after a retired
officer of the C.S.R. company,
who did much pioneering work
on control of plant diseases
and on cane breeding.

The scientist in charge of
the establishment will be Dr.
K. T. Glasziou.

The purpose of the plant re
search centre is to obtain basic
knowledge about the physi
ology of the sugar cane plant.

Research will be directcd
towards gaining an under- ;-------------
standi ng, for example, of how
the plant manufactures and
stores sugar, and how one
variety makes more sugar than
another.

The basic knowledge ob
tained is expected to be help
ful in cane breeding and in
various fields of sugar cane
agriculture.

The main feature of the
David North Plant Research
Centre will be a phytotron ~

a series of laboratories of
special design containing rooms
and green houses for growing
sugar cane under conditions
where the temperature. wi lld.
humidity, light and other
factors are strictly controlled.

Air-conditioning plant will
simulate varied climatic con
ditions.

Conditions in some of the
rooms will be controlled to

The editor of "Coresearch" has agreed to make space
available for regular contributions from the
C.S.I.R.O. Technical Association.
It is hoped that this will enable members of the technical,
laboratory, and library stafIs to be kept informed of the
Association's activities.

The elections for olHce bearers in the C.S.l.R.O.T.A.
have now been finalized, and a number of active Branch
Committees have been formed. It is felt that the lime has
been reached for an all~out drive for increased membership.

Those non-members who are not fully aware of the
activities of the Association should contact their divisional
delegate or their State sccrctary.

ReslIlls of Gellernl Elccliolls for 1960-61
Central Council

E. Murray (Coal Research), Federal President
W. Menzies (Animal Genetics), General Secretary
1. Battrick (Metrology), General Treasarer
H. Borham (Coal Research), Asst. Secretary
C. Howarth (Radiophysics), A.C.T. Delegate (Proxy)
T. Riley (Metrology), Vic. Delegate (Proxy)
N. Thorndike (Radiophysics), S.A. Delegate (Proxy)
J. Lobb (Metrology), N.S.W. Chairman

N,S,W. Branch
J. Lobb (Metrology), Chairman
R. lefTs (Coal Research), Secretary
D. Rose (Food Preservation), Trcmwl'cr
Delegate;~R. Delandro (Coal Research)

G. Gordon (Fisheries)
K. Boehme (Food Preservation)
R. Coyte (Animal Physiology)
R. Glazier (Metrology)
J. De Vries (Physics)
C. Howarth (Radiophysics)

A.C.T, Branch
W. Bruce (Plant Industry), Clwimlllll
Miss K. Mowle (Land Research), SecretaI'.\'
R. Mclnnes (Entomology), Treasurer
Delegatc!f-K. Keilh (Wildlife)

D. Havenstein (Entomology)
R. Pullen (Land Research)
J. Pamell (Plant Industry)

Victorian Branch
J. Little (Fodder Conservation) I Chairma/l
H. Heath (Forest Products), SeCl'etary
E. McArthur (Forest Products), Treasurer
De(egates~R. Esdaile (Tribophyslcs)

S. Rutherford (Forest Produds)
13. Banks (Publishing Section)
W. Roge" (Dairy Research)
R. Maclean (Textilc Industry)
F. Smith (Chem. Research Labs.)
T. Precious (Chem. Research Labs.)
J. Ethcridge (Animal Health)

Soufh Ausfrulinn Branch
R. Buckley (Biochemistry), Cllairll/all
M. Hughes (Soils), Secretary
Miss J. Hawkes (Math. Stats.). Treasurer
Deleg(/te.\~Miss D. Tidswcll (Math. Stats.)

J. Pickering (Soils)
P. Monk (Biochemistry)

\Vcstcrn Ausfr'dJia
N. E. Stewart (Wildlife)

Qllcenshmd
T. Elich (Plant Industry)

uGnzetfe"
H. Ilorham (Coal Research), Editor
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Europe, where he will attend
the first International Con
gress on Endocrinology in
Copenhagen. From Denmark.
he will go to Russia to see
sheep physiology laboratories
in Leningrad, Moscow, Kiev,
and Kharkov. He will return
to ;Australia via North
America, arriving in Novem
ber.

Mr. A. F. A. lIarper, of the
Division of Physics, left last
month on an overseas visit of
live months' duration. He will
visit University and Govern
ment laboratories in thirteen
countries, including South
Africa, the United Kingdom,
lhe United States. Russia. and
Japan,

Mr. n. lngpclI, artist in the
Agricultural Research Liaison
Section. leaves this month on
a three months' visit to Europe
and North Amorica. He will
study at first hand current
practices and trends in scien
tific illustration and the
graphic arts so far as these
may be employed in the el1'ec
tive dissemination &-nd promo~

tion of research results.
Dr. G. L. Kcstcvcn, Assist

ant Chief of the Dlvision of
Fisheries lllld Oceanography,
left for London a fortnight ago
to act as scientific adviser to
thu Australian delegation to
the Intcrnational Whaling
Commission. Dr. Kesteven
spent a few days renewing con
tacts with his former collea~ues

in FA.O., Rome. He is due
to arrive back in Sydney
tomorrow.

Dr. J. M. Tlu)]usol11 of the
Division of Fisheries and
Oceanography, leaves this
month for North America,
where he will spend six
months studyi ng the tolerances,
behaviour, and orientation of
fishes. Most of bis time will
be spent at the Universities of
Toronto and Wisconsin, wilh
shorter visits to Honolulu, San
Francisco, and Los Angel••.

Mr. D. E. Yllbs)ey, of tho
Division of Radiophysics,
leaves next week for America.
He has beon granted leave to
take up a position for one or
two years at Cornell Uni
versity. He will be concerned
in the construction of the
University's new 1,000 feet
antenna which is to be set up
in Puerto Rico.

OVERSEAS VISITS
Mr. K. C. Bremuer, of the
Division of Animal Health, set
0l1' for Cambridge last week
on an overseas studenlship.
He will wOl'k as a research
8tutlent in the Institute of
Animal Pathology with Dr. E.
J. L. Soulsby.

Dr. K. A. Fcrgusoll. of the
Division of Animal Physi
ology, Idt last week

from the rumell j chews it at a
steady-rate of about one jaw
movement per second for 50
seconds and then swallows i 1.
Ten seconds later, the whole
process is repeated.

The regularity of the rumin
ation pattern allows rumination
time to be distinguished from
grazing time.

The transmitter transmits on
a frequency of 40.2 megacycles
per second at a power of 100
milliwatts, giving a range of
about 400 yards.

The above frequency was
allotted to the laboratory by
the P.M.G. with authority to
operate four transmitters at a
maximum power of 1 watt
each.

Although almost all of Australia's sheel) are kept on
pasture throughout the whole year, little infonnation is
available on the amount or type of food they eat.

EXllcrimcnts arc now in 1)f0'~

gressutthclunClunies Ross
Animal Research l ..nboratory
to .stimate the food intal« of
grazing sheep.

The early results have shown
that, under adverse weather
conditions such as cold wind
and rain, the food intake of
some sheep falls.

Further information on the
reaction of sheep to such
stresses is being sOlJght by a
study of grazing behaviour.

The time spent by a sheep
in grazing, ruminating and
resting is being measured by
the apparatus shown in the
photograph.

The movement of the sh~epls

jaws opens a small switch
which causes a signal to be
sent from a transmitter on the
sheep's back to recording
apparatus in the laboratory.

When the sheep is hungry,
as many as 120 jaw movements
may be recorded each minute;
later the sheep begins to select
its feed more carefully and
there are longer and longer
pauses between jaw move
ments.

Eventually the sheep lies
down and rests.

Some rumination occurs
during the day but most takes
place at night.

During rumination the sheep
regurgitates a bolus of food

DEMASTED
A Division of Fisheries pearl
ing research vessel lost a mast
in heavy winds and seas last
month,

The vessel was the "Paxie".
a 56 foot sleel ship chartered
for work in North Australian
waters.

IfPaxie" lost her oregon mast
otI Cape York peninsllla. on
the way to Thursday Island
from Cairns.

IIPaxiell is motor-powered,
but carries a sail which she
uses for work on pearling
grounds.

Transistor Radio lJsed
in Sheep Grazing Trials

Rase ~ pink pure wool
blankets bound in matching
satin were air-mailed to
London as a wedding gift
to Princess Margarct from
the Australian Woo I
Bureau.

Miss Nan Sanders. Aus
tralian Wool Bureau Pro
motion Director, who per
sonallv chose the blankets.
said they were some of the
first pastel coloured blankots
to be produced using a new
C.S.I.R.O. process.

The blankets are moth
proof. shrinkproofj and can
be boilod.

This development is of
major importance to both
hospitals and housewives.

Due to the C.S.I.R.O.
woo I research tea rn,
blankets can be frequently
laundered and sterilized.
provided soap and alkaline
detergents are avoided.

BLANKETS FOR
ROYAL BRIDE

]n the new building the con
ference room and lunch rOOIll
are connectcJ by a folding
partition. When this is open, a
space of 54 ft. x 30 ft. will
be available for larger con
ferences and other functions.

Foundations for the Griffith
building are already in place.
Although it is not scheduled to
be finished until next February,
the contractors, Clarke Con
~tructions of W.gga, hope to
be 0l1' the job before Christmas.

Artist's hnpression of the new
Biochemistry Building Iright)
and Genetics Extension (left)
at Black Mountain, Canberra.

Tenders have recently been let for three new buildings which will relieve
some of the worst accommodation problems in C.S.I.R.O. They are
new laboratories for the Divisions of Plant Industry and Soils and for
the Irrigation Research Station at Criffith.
At Canberra, n new three
storey laboratory is under
construction, und 11 SillAlc-
storey extension is being made
10 the genetics building. AHo
gcthcr, 26,000 square J'cet will
be added, ot u contract )nic.:c
of about £200,000.

Housed in the new bllildings
will be most of the equipment
purchased from a $75,000 grant
from the Rockefcllcr Pounda
tion (See "CoJ'csean:h" No. 2).

In the basement of the
genetics extension, a special
room with concrete walls three
foot thick is being built to
house the two radioactive
cobalt sources and the 250
KVP X-ray oquipmenL

The three-storey building.
which win accommodate the
Biochemistry, Biophysics and
Agrophysics sections of thl:
Division, will house the new
"Spineo" ultracentrifuge ano
the mass spcclrometer bought
from the Rockefeller gran I.

II is expected that the build
ing will be occupied by Easter
of next year.

In Adelaide, con.~trllction of
Soils Laboratory No. 2 Ill"
just bCgWl. The Division of
Soils W~lS formerly housed in
Ihe buildings of Ihe Waite

Ir'~i~~t~rst of the two major
buildings to rehouse the Divi
sion was opened in March. last
yoar (see "Coresearch" No. I).

The second laboratory build
ing is much larger than the
first, having a total floor area
of 22,300 sqnare teet, and cost
ing some £175,000.

It will accommodate abollt
42 people in the firsl instan~e.
wilh a little room leH over tor
expansion.

The building is a three
storey slructure in cream bri~k,
running east and west. 1 he
main excavation work is
already completed, and the re
taining walls are in place..

It is expected that the budd
ing will be ready for occupa
tion by this time next year.

A n~w laboratory building,
costing £61,000, is under con~

struction at Grimth.
The building, of 7,630 square

feet, will be of two storeys.
There will be two labora

tories and a "growth" room
incorporating an isotope room
on the ground 11001'. On the
first floor will be a lunch room j

kitchenette, conference room.
enlarged library, omce and a
store.

Three additional laboratories
will also be made available in
the main building by con
version of the existing library,
lunch room and conference
room,

Three More Laboratory
Buildings Under Way

Construction has started on the
neW Soils Latboratorv in Ade~

laide.
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WOOL SCIENTISTS MEET IN U.K. NewAppointees
has since been employed as a
research chemist in the pet
roleum chemicals division o[
E,\. du Pant de Nemours & Co,

Mr. n. JOlles, an honours
graduate of the University of
Nollingham, has also joined
the Division of Coal Research,
Since graduating in 1958 he
has been working with the
pharmaceutical firm of Parke
Davis & Co, Ltd" and at the
same time working as an ex
ternal student towards a Uni
versity of London Ph,D, de
gree,

Miss Lois Linton~Smith, a
dietitian, has been appoi nted
10 the staCl of the Dairy
Research Section, She has held
previous appointments at the
Alfred Hospital and the Peter
MeCal1um Clinic in Melbourne
and the Post Graduate Medi
cal School in London,

Mr. E. M. need. an hono"rs
graduate from Sydney, has
ioined the Division of Entom
ology, He will sludy the bin
logical control of pasture cock
chafers. a pfOjcct supported
from the Dairy Produce H.c~

search Trust Account.
Mr. ,1. n. Sleven, who has

been appointed to the Division
of Coal Research served for
fOllr years in the Scots Guard"i
before enrolling for a B,Sc.
degree at the University of
Edinburgh in 1948, He sub
sequentlv took an M,Sc. degree
at Manchester. Since 1958, he
has been wOl'kinfl at 1he
Federal Institute of Induslrial
Research in Nigeria,

Or. Lampard's special re
search interests are in the
statistical properties of elec
trieaJ noise and the detection
of weak signals in (he presence
of noise.

WOOD AWARD
Mr, W, M, McKenzie, an
officer of the Utilization Sec
tion of the Division of Forest
Products, has won lhe 1960
Wood Award given by the
American magazine "Wood
amI Wood Products".

Mr. McKenzie. who is study
ing for his Ph,D, at the Uni
versity of Michigan, won the
award for his paper lCFunda
menial Aspects of the Wood
Machining Process",

'Ihis is lhe second occasion
on which an officer of the
Division of Forest Products
has won this Award. Previously
it was won by Or, E. L. EI
wood. while he was working
for his Ph,D, at the Yale
QI:ilCIl'~te~llOol of Foresi'Y'

Prinlcll by C.S.LH..O., Mclbomne

Crosses

Although he did nol quite
<.:'ome up to John's standard, he
did manage to Will £135 before
being defeated.

Eric Smith pondering a sticky
question from compere Geoff.

Raymond.

\)r. n. H. Collcss, who has
joined the Division of Entom
ology, has spent nearly all his
professional life in Borneo and
Singapore, except for a short
time with the Division ol'
Entomology in 1947,

He served witb an A,I.F,
malarial control unit dllring
the war. After laking oul his
honours degree at Sydney in
1946 he returned to Borneo,

He moved to the University
of Malaya in 1952 where he
became a lecturer in, and later
acling head of. the Depart~

ment of Parasitology.
Dr. J. M. Jarvie has joined

the staff of the Division of
Coal Research, After complel
ing work for his Ph,D, at
Sydney in 1955 he went 10
Ameriea, He held post
docloral fellowship at the
National Research Council in
Canada during 1956-57, and

Dr. D. G. Lampanl, of the Division of Electrotechnology,
has been alll)ointed first incumbent of the new Chair 01
Communication Engineeriug in the University of New
South Wales.
Dr. Lampard who is aged 33.
has been an officer of the Divi
sion ever since his gradualion
with nrst class honours in 1950,

Dr. D. G. LAMPARD

In 1952 he was awarded an
overseas stuucntship, He pro
ceeded to Cambridge and took
his PhD, degree in 1955, He
subsequently held a visiting
lectureship at Columbia Uni
versity in New York.

and
Members of the Stall' of the Division 01 Building Research
have been doing uicely from a television quiz game
called "Noughts and Crosses".

Noughts

some of the leaders of the
British wool textile industry,

Visits were also made to
several of the leading woollen
and worsted mills in the York
sllire area.

Following the 1st Interna
tional Wool Textile Research
Conference in Australia in
1955 and the one just con
cluded at Harrogate, it would
appear t.hat sllch meetings will
now take place in different
centres at regular intervals 01'
5 years, which seems a reason
able period in which (0 review
progress in the various phases
of wool textile res ear c h
IIHoughout the world,

In the game, two contestants
strive to get three marks in
line on the board. A mark is
secured by correctly answeri ng
a qldz question on subjects
sucll as "Music", "Sport'·, or
"History" which are shown on
\he vacant spaces on the
board,

John Russell, a physicist in
the Mechanics and Physics of
Materials section, started in
January and successfully sur
vived several rounus,

Unforttlnately his winning
run was interrupted by a seri
ous illness, and it was several
months before he could return
to tlle programme,

He was bea ten in the fi nit
round after his return, but was
able to console himself with
the thought that he bad won
over four hundred pounds.

Divisional photographer. Eric
Smith. impressed with John
Russell's performance, decided
to try too.

ENDOCRINOLOGIST
Professor lan Chester-Jones,
Head of the Department of
Zoology in the University of
Sheffield, arrives this week to
spend a month in Adelaide at
the laboratories of the Division
of Biochemistry and General
Nutrition,

Professor Chester-lones is a
distinguished comparative en
docrinologlst. . His monograph,
liThe Adrenal Cortex", deals
with the physiology of the
cortex in every vertebrate class,

In Australia, he will discuss
with officers of the Division
the metabolic problems of
sheep generally, and. in par
ticular, the endocrinological
aspects of carbohydrate meta
bolism. fatty acids, and the
movement and excretion of
electrolytes,

..__ ."_._-------_....•
Engineers Meet :

The Mechanica\ Engineers As- :
soeialion (Australia) Incor- I

pora;ted ~iI1 hOSld a M~chanic~I : •• ••••• _ _ _ ..
EngineerIng ymposlUffi. 1I1 I

Sydney from 18th to 21st July. 7\7: E'· · Cl·
In conjunction wilh the Sym- 1 feW nglneerlng .flaIr

posiUl11, an Exhibition will be

held at which englneering firms at T rnl·ve"'~l·ly. 01 N.s. W7.
wlll display their wares, Bath V J I 0 "" •
the Symposium and the Ex
hibition will be at Ihe Sydney
Showgrounds.

On the first and last nights
of the symposium, lectures
will be given by distinguished
speakers.

The seeond of these lectures
will be given by Professor L.
G. Huxley, who will discuss
C.S,\.R,O, research in the
mechanical engineeri ng field,

~.-_._._.._._-_..__.._._---_. __ ._---_._-.~_ ..

New ideas on the molecular
structure of wool were pro
pounded, which should afTeet
the former theories. which were
mainly based on X-Ray sludies,

In addition, new develop
ments in worsted processing,
which could shorten opera~

Lions and reduce fibre wastage.
were put forward.

Finally, each delegate was in I

a position to sec his research '
relative to that being carried
oHt in the rest of the world,
and could modify his pro
gramme accordingly.

In addi lion to the normal
Conference sessions, several

discourses were held in which
leading ngures spoke on speci
alized subjects,

At the first of these, Or. F.
W, G, White gave an outline
of C.S,LR.O. research ill the
neld of wool production,

01', J. C. Kendrew of Uni
versity of Cambridge gave the
second, which was on the struc
tllre of globular proteins.

Or. D, Tabor, also of Cam
bridge, gave the third on fric
tion of polymers and fibres
whilst the final talk was by
Dr. C. H, Bamford of Court
uuld's Fundamental Research
Laboratory, who spoke on syn
thetic polypeptides and natural
proteins,

In addition to scientific meet
ings, visits were arranged to
the Wool Industries Research
Association, the Department of
Textile Industries of the Uni
versity of Leeds, Bradford In
stilute of Technology and Hud
dersfield College of Teehnol"
ogy,

A reception by the British
Wool Federation at Ihe Wool
Exchange. Bradford, gave dele
gates an opportunity to meet

The Conference was held at the Majestic Hotel.

"Gather l'OI/lU[ chaps, 1'111 011 to sometilillg really big."
Courtl'sy "The N{'\\, St'il·llti.~t"

The 2nd International Wool Textile Reseal'ch Conference was held at
Hm'rogate, Yorl<shire, from 18th - 28th May. About 400 delegates
attended from 18 countries, the majority coming from textile research
centres in the United Kingdom.
The largest overseas delega
tion consisted of 26 Irom
Australia, most of whom
were from the C.S.I.R.O.
Wool Research Labora
tories. Seventy-seven papers
were presented covering a
large range of topics from
fundament.al studies on the
chemical and physical struc
ture of wool to new
methods of llrocessing and
improved performance 01
woollen garments.

Some idea of the extent of
the proceedings can be ob
tained from the faet that the
preprints occupy 900 pages.

Of the papers presented, 30
came from the United King
dom, 20 from Australia, 9
from U,S,A" 7 from Germany
and the remainder from other
countries.

The Conference Organizing
Commillee, under the Chair
manshi p of Professor J, B,
Speakman of Leeds University,
performed a marathon task in
editing the papers and arrang
ing for their printing and dis
tribution so that delegates
could sludy them prior to the
Conference.

In all sessions, discussion
was most vigorous. Delegates
with particular specialized in
terests were able to arrange
several informal discussions
outside normal Conference
sessions,

These contributed greatly 10
the scientific success of the
Conference as well as building
good personal ~'clations be
tween research men from vari
ous organizations,
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A new Sugar Research Laboratory will be set Ul) by
C.S.I.R.O., the Minister-in-Charge (Dr. D. A. Camerou)
announce,l on 18th July. It will fonll part of the
Chemical Research Laboratories iu Melbourne.

SUGAR RESEARCH
LAB. ESTABLISHED

rncnt, Dc Hall was Oft1cer-in
Charge of the Organic Chem
istry Section. His succ~ssor in
this position will be Dr. J, R,
Price, D.Sc., D.Phil., F.A.A,

Dr. H. H, HATT

The decision to establish the
Laboratory has come after con
siderable discussion with I'e- I

presentatives of the sugar in
dustry, which is anxious to
find new uses for the present
surplus in Australian produ<>
tion.

The surplus correslJonds la
about a million lons of SUlmr
('alTe pCI' year. Australia's
biggesl slIgar produccr, the
Colonial Sugar Relining Co.
Ltd., has agreed to contribll~e

£2,500 per annum towards the
running costs or the Labora
tory,

Dc. H. H. Hatt, D.Sc., Ph.D.,
will become leader of resea reh
in the new unit. He has. already
left on a four months' lrin
overseas to acquaint himself
with sugar research in other
parts of the world.

Before his present appoint-

Retirement of Two
Senior Scientists

Mr. S. A. CLARKE Dr. A. W. TURNER

Two of C.SJ.R.O.'s most seniol' scientists will retire this month.
They are Mr. S. A. Clarl{e, Chief of the Division of Forest Products,
and Dr. A. W. Turner, Assistant Chief of the Division of Animal Health.

A Message to the
Royal Society

DOCTORATES
Mr. Abm WlIlsh, Chief Re
search Oflkcr in the Division
of Chemical Physics, has been
awarded the D.Sc. degree of
the University of Manchester.
The award recognizes his out
standing contributions to the
science of spectroseopy,

Dr. G, 1'. Walker, of the
Cement and Refractories Sec
tion has been awarded the
D,S~, degree by the University
of Aberdeen. for a thesis en
titled "An Investigation of the
Crystal Structure and Proper,
ties of the Vermiculite Min
eralsll

,

The Chairman, Dr. Wllite, presented the following message
of congratulation to tile Royal Society last month, 011

the occasion of the Society's three lIundredth anniversary.

"The Commonwealth Scientific Cook became a fellow of
mu) Indus!rial Research Organ· the Royal Society live years
ization in Australia sendS' by later, and Joscph Banks, the
the hand of its Chairman, Dr. distinguished botanist who ac-

companied him in the barque
F. W. G. White, Cll.E" F,A.A., 'Endeavour', subsequently pre,
cordial and sincere cOllgratu~ sided over the affairs of the
laiioHs to the Royal Society on Society for forty-three years,
the (K'casion of its Terccll:" We take pride in the fact
Icnary. that the Royal Society has been

The Organization is mindful pleased to elect a number of
of the significant role played our scientists to its Fellowship,
by the Royal Society in the Ollr first Chief Executive
early discovery and exploration Officer, Sir David Rivett, who
of our continent. James Cook, for twenty-three years guided
who was sent by the Society our fortunes, is a Fellow, as
to observe the transit of Venus are four of our senior
in Tahiti, discovered and ex- scientists,
plored the cast coast of this Wc join with scientists from
land one hundred and ninety all over the world in acknow-
years ago, ledging Ollr debt to the Royal

Society for its work in im
ploving naHJlTd knowledge and
in establishing and maintaining
the highest standards of scien
tific activity, It is our hope
that the Royal Society wi 11
continue to grow in stature
and inDucnce, as it has done
during Ihe past three hundred
years."

Mc y, Satyanarayan, a Il'ew
appointee to the Arid Zone
Research Institute at Jodhpur,
India, recently arrived in Aus~

tralia under the auspices of
UNESCO for training in plant
ecology,

He has been posted to the
Division of Land Research and
Regional Survey for training,
and has joined the survey team
working in the Hunter Valley,

The establishment of the
Arid Zone Research Institute
was recommended by Mr. C,
S. Christian, who undertook
a speeial UNESCO mission to
advise the Indian Government
late in 1958.

The Institute is still in the
early !Stages of creation.
Specialist training overseas for
future staff members is now
in hand.

Ecologist
from Jodhpur

j,;;,J928.do. .join.,C.s.r~R~, nnd clater,
to become a .founuation mem
ber of the Division of Animal
Health under Dc. J. A. Gilmlh.

He quickly established him,
self as ilTI outstanding scientist
and his work in the late 1920's
on "black" disease of sheep
dramatically showed w hat
scientific research could Hchieve
for the primary industries,

The preventive vaccine he
developed to control this
devastating disease is estimated
to be adding millions of pounds
to the value of lhe industl'Y's
annual producLion,

It was shortly after the com
pletion of this work that he
took over control of the Towns
ville laboratory, beginning a
lifetime association with rc~

search on contagious bovine
pleuropneumonia, This work
was transferred to Parkville in
1936,

He became Officer-in-Charge
of the Parkville laboratory,
only relinquishing his adminis
trative responsibilities in t954
because of indifferent health
and a desire to concentrate on
research, He continued to act
as Assistant Chief. first of the
Division of Animal Health and
Production and l latterly, of the
Division of Animal Health,

The convening in Melbourne
in March this year o[ an inter
national conference of experts
on contagious bovi,ne pleuro
pneumonia was a tnbutc to his
work in this field, which has
been of the greatest value to
research workers overseas,

His distinguished reseal"ch
career has earned him an
Q,B.E., doctorates in veterinary
science and in science l election
to the Fellowship of the Aus,
tralian Academy of Science, the
Symc Prize and the GHrulh
Prize, J-lis services to veterinary
science in ALlstralia have had a
significant effed upon the
economic capacity of our
primary industries,

Dr, Turner will retire on
Tuesday, 16th August, the eve
o[ his sixtieth birthday.

-l;::cop .abreast coLlatcst-dcvclnp..
ments in the aeronautics Held.

Since 1930 he 11as partici
pated actively in the work of
the Timber Industry Committee
of the Auslralian Standards
Association, being appointed as
Chairman of the Committee in
1944.

The world-wide reputation
that the Division of Forest Pro~

ducts has gained is due in large
measure lo Mr, Clarke's Icader~

shi p, and his services and
advice have been widely sought
In 1945 he visited India at the
request of the Government of
Bengal to report on the possi
bility of manufacture of build,
ing boards from water hyacil}th
in connection with elIorts being
made to keep down that plant
in Indinll streams,

In 195H he visited the Unilcd
Kingdom at the request of the
Dcparlmenl of Scienti~c an~
Industrial Research to lOvestl
gate and report on the 'potenti~l

use of home~gl'Own timber 111
paper making in the British
Isles,

Since the inception of th,c
United Nations Food and Agn
c u 1t 1I reOrganization, M r.
Clarke has taken a keen interest
in its work in relation to forest
products, and in addition ,to
being Chairman of lh~ ASJa
Pacific Regional Comnllltee ~f
Forest Products Research he IS
a permanent member of the
F,A,O. Technical Panel on
Wood Technology,
After graduating in veteri
nary science from the U~i
versity of Melbourne m
]923, Dr. Turner joinC(1 the
teaching staff of the Ifaculty
EoI' a short period beEore
proceeding in 1926 to the
I'asteur Institute in Paris on
a Rockefeller Fouudation
grant.

He also spent a period at the
Instilllte of Animal Pathology
at the University of Cambridge
before returning to Australia in

1\Jr.Clurke will retire at
the eud of August. He was
born in Perth, Western
Australia, in 1900, gradu
ated in engineering from
the University of that State
and became an Associate
Member of the Anstralilm
Institute of Engineers.

Mc. Clarke has been asso·
ciated with the Division of
Forest Products since 1929. In
that year> after to years' service
as an onlccr of the Forests De
partment of Western Australia,
he was lent to the newly formed
Division of Forest Products as
Officer - in - Charge, Seasoning
and Utilization,

The following year he trans
fen'ed to lhe permanent staff of
the Division and in 193 t was
appoioted as Deputy Chief of
the Division,

He held this position until
1944 when he succeeded to the
position of Chi-cl: of Division.on
the retirement 01 the first ChIef,
the late Mc. I. 1-1, Boas,

In making a major contribu
tion to the fuller and better
utilization of limbcr and wood
products, Mc. Clarke has wo~
lhe esteem and confidence 01
the Australian timber industry,
and has established a reputation
both in Australia and overseas
for his abilily to apply his en
gineering and scientific outlook
lo problems in the utilization
of forest products,

Devoting himself in the first
instance to the problems of
suwmi1ling, timber seasoning,
and timber grading, he subse
quently ?eeame ~n authority ,on
such Widely dIfferent major
activities as those of the pulp
and paper, fibre board, and
particle board induslries,

During the latter years of 1hc
last war and for some time
afterwards, M r. Clarke was a
member of the Australian
Council for Aeronautics, an
advisory body set lip by the
Commonwealth Government to
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M.Pu's See Progress of Queensland Cattle Research

DR. B. Y. MillS'
RESIGNATION

Dr. B. Y. Mills has recently
resigned his position as
Senior Principal Research
Officer wilh the Division of
Radiophysics in order to
accept a Readership in
Physics at the Uniyersity
of Sydney.

Dr. Mills graduated
Bachelor of Science at the
Univcrsity of Sydney in
1940. Bachelor of Engineer
ing in 1942, Master of En
gineering: in 1950j~'· and Doc
tor of SGience in Engineer
ing in 1959.

He is a Fellow of the
Australian Academv 0 f
Science. and was awarded
the Lyle Medal in 1957 for
his researches in Physics.

He joincd the Radio
physics Division in 1942
and took an active part in
the Laboratory's wartime
work on radar. Since then
he has made notable con"
tri bulions 10 the rapidly
expanding field of radio
astronomy.

He is ,internationally
known as the llinvcntor" of
a specia'l form of radio in w

tcrferometer which has come
to be called the Mills Cross,
and f.or his investigation
into "radio stars" in the
southern skies.

shifted to the C.S.I.R.O. re
search station in the Kimber
leys. Here Professor Rayburn,
who is in charge of the researcl)
tcam, employs his daughter,
described as "a living doll", as
his secretary.

It is hoped that, as the story
develops, members of our starT
will turn out lo be "goodies"
and not Hbaddies".

Mr. Nevil Shute has im
mortalized C.S.I.R.O. in a
novel, and Mr. Fred Astaire
has portrayed a research officcr
on the screen. Now readers of
the "Sun-Heraid", the Sydney
Sunday papcr, arc seeing us in
a new guise.

In one of the paper's cartoon
strips, "Air Hawk and the Fly
ing Doctors", the scene recently

Stranger Than Truth

\Vith the trend towards young
b~ef it becomes increasingly
important that eallle produced
and grown in the Northern
Territory and Western Quecns"
land should be transported to
the fattening areas on the
eastern coast and in southern
districts at an earlier age, so
they call be finished and ready
for market at the two to 2+
year stage instead oI, as at
present, about four years.

The cattle tick is costing the
Queensland industry a loss of
£\0 million yearly and is a
challenge which mllst be met
by elimination.

On the last day of the tour,
the party saw some C.S.I.R.O.
cattle tick research, and visilcd
the Cunningl1am Laboratory in
Brisbane. Members of the staff
of the Division of Tropical
Pastures delivered a series of
short lectures and showed
colour slides.

The party was convinced of
the existence of a good deal of
information that has already
been put into practice, but
equally of the need for more
intel1sivc research throughout
the vast area of Queensland.

As many of the party had
not visited these tropical rural
areas before, it can be expected
lhat the visit will lead to better
understanding on the part of
the Government members of
the nature and problems of the
region.

Mr. John Kennedy, Officer-in..
Charge at "Belmontll , explains
a c~ttle breeding experiment
'0 Mr. Jell 8a'e, M.P., and
Senator Ward law.

life Insurance
The C.S.I.R.O. Life Insnrance
Plan, introduced by the A.M.I'.
Society, provides life insurance
cover decreasing with age for
a very moderate premium out
lay. })'remimus arc deducted
from members' salaries anti re-
mitted to the A.M.P. Society
ill bulk each fortnight.

Despite the fact that oflicers
in the organization are already
eligible for quite extensive
superannuation benefits, a con~

siderablc number of male mem
bers have applied for this
additional cover in the com
paratively short period during
which it has been available.

In the event of their death
these participants have secured
for their dcpendents an initial
amount of aimost £1,250.000
and for this substantial cover
collectively pay less than £5,000
in premhitns each year.

In addition they will sbare
in five-yearly bonus distribu
tions and may withdraw from
the plan at any time should
they so desire.

Although the main concentra
tion of members occurs in the
30-40 age group, aprlications
have been lodged by stail rang
ing in age from 19 to 58. Thcse
applicants represent ail leveis
of empioyecs.

It should be noted also that
the pian is available to female
members of the staff and is of
particular interest to those with
dependent relatives.

The plan was introduced to
enable staff members to obtain
a satisfactory life insurance
cover for the minimum possible
cost.

Application forms and deduc
tion authorities are available ut
all C.S.I.R.O. laboratories. The
scale of cover provided by a
unit of assurance and the
appropriate premium cOSt8 are
shown on the revcrse side of
each application.

be able to carry a beast to two
acres and market them at 21
years of age, which is about
eight to ten times the present
levei of production. We have
not quite reached that stage,
but we are aboul halfway
there."

Basis of the work at noclcl's
Bay has been the introduction
of the Townsville lucerne
iegume with the application of
superphosphate fertilizer.

Mr. Show indicated lhat, as a
result of the improvement
effected to native pastures,
Rodcl's Bay had been able to
carry onc beast to three acres,
and had been turning otT cattle
a year earlier \han normal
marketing age.

This mixture of spcargrass
Townsville lucerne was proving
to be stable in the country from
Bundaberg to Sf. Lawrence.
There were i0 million to 15
million acres where this type o(
work could be undertaken with
confidence.

On 23rd, June the. members
visHed the C.S.I.R.O. ealtle
research shttioll a1 Bclmont.
The officerwin-charp;c, lV1r. J.
Kenllcdy, explained the Brah
man, Afrikander and Brilish
breeds breeding programme.

Part of the work is directed
to that phase which would
allow the commercial beef
breeder to predict w h i ch
animals would have a degree
of tick resistance and heat
tolerance in the tropics.

barons of the Gulf and Cape
York Peninsula territory to the
rattening pastures and mcat~
works on Queensland's east
coast.

No longer will thousands of
them die in the terrible heat
and wild country, while the
weakened, skinny survivors
ha ve to spend a year or so
fattening on the coastal land.

advice and efforts can
strengthen our Association.

Sludy Leave
Following representation

by Central Council to Head
Office, on behalf of one of
our members who is pro
ceeding with an external
B.A. degree at New England
University, it is pleasing to
note the contents of H.O.
Circular 60/55.

This Circular says that
an officer or employee who
is required by a teaching
institution to be present on
a full-time basis for short
periods at some time in the
Academic year will be able
to make application for
leave to the appropriate
Chief or Officer-in-Charge.

Each application will be
dealt with in the samc way
as applications for normal
Study Leave. Eligibility and
the amount of leave will be
decided on the merits of
each case.

This is the second favour
able decision concerning
Study Leave which has re
sulted from conferences
between Head Office and the
Association during the last
12 months.

The party next proceeded to
[ngham where they saw the
"Droughtmaster" herd of R. L.
Atkinson and Son and the
Brahman and Santa Ge.rtmdis
catUe on the property of Mr. J.
Murray.

After inspecting tropical
pasture experiments, tropical
dairying, and the tobacco scttle
ment at Clare, the party moved
on to Rockhampton, and thence
to the C.S.I.R.O. experiment at
Rodd's Bay.

Mr. Norman Shuw, of the
l)ivision of 1.'ro)lcal ('ustures.
told the llarty that unimproved
nntive grasses aroun:(l. Rodd's
Bay carried only onc beast to
ten acres.

Under these conditions. he
said, very few cattle would be
turned off native pastures under
four years old.

HThe potential as we can see
it now," said Mr. Shawl !lis to

~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~

~ The patty comprised Mr. ~
gJell Bale, M.P. (leader), g
~ Seflators G, Bransofl (W.A.), §
; T. C. Dralw - Brockmall §
g fW.A.), E. B. Mah,,. (Qld.J,g
g1/. C. W,.lght (To".), li,g
gWllrdlaw fTlJs.), und /fug
gfollowing members of the ~

~ House of Rcpreset!talives ~g
g11. G. Pearee (Q/d.), H. V. g
gHalbert (W.A .), John Mw'- g
gray (Q/d.), R. King (Vie.), g
gA: A. BI/duman (Vie.), W.g
gC. Wentworth (N.S.W.), C.g
gE. !Jame" and H. N. Bandid! g
~ (Q/d.J. §
0'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''6

A problem which has been receiving the attention
of Central Council recently is the low rate of mem
bership of the Association among eligible people
working on various outlying Field Stations,

An initiol move hus been
mucic ut Armidule by re..
prescntntives of the Division
of Animal Physiology.

Copies of the Gazette,
1I1ong wilh in[orl1l11tion con
cerning onr current acti vi..
ties, have been circulated to
J)otcntial members, nnd it is
hoped that these I,eople
will SOOIl be mcmbcrs of
our Associntioll.

In those Field Stations
which are part of a centrally
located Division or Section,
members will be represented
by their Di yisional delegate.
Those groups, which are
separate entities, will have
a proxy to look after their
interests on the Branch
Committee in the State in
which they are located.

Opportunities will be
taken. whenever members of
the Association do field
trips to olltlying stations. to
maintain contacts. Wherever
possible queries will be
answe·rcd and the views of
Uoutback ll members pre
sented.

The co-operation of mem
bers in the smal1cr centres
is needed if their problems
are to be clarified. Their

During the last wcel, in June, thc Govcrnmcnt Mcmbers' Food and
Agriculturc Committce made a six-day tour of Northern Qucensland.
Thc membcrs wcre making an intensive study of the area's potcntial
for beef production.
Accompanying the party
were C.s.I.R.O. Executive
member Mr. C. S. Christian,
the cltainllan of the Aus
tralian Meat Board (Mr. J.
L. Shute), the president of
the Merino Sheepbreeders
Association (Mr. G, B. S.
Falkiner) and the Dean of
the Faculty of Veterinary
Science at Queensland Uni
versity ( Pro f e s s 0 r J.
Frauds).

The tOllr began at Towns
ville, from which the party flew
to Burketown, Norrnanton and
Karumba.

Until now Karumba, on the
shores of lhc Gulf of Carpen w

taria, has been knpwll - if it
has been ever heard of by most
Australians - for its incredible
loneliness, searing heat and
bad-tempered erocodilcs.

Key to Karumba's future
fame is a caWe loading ramp,
crudely built of rough logs and
rope at the mouth of the
Norman River.

Two months ago 300 head of
cattle were herded down this
ramp into a special ship for a
four-day voyage to the new
Australian Meat and Grazing
Co III pan y 's meaiworks at
Queerah, near Cai rns.

This was the first huge
shipment by sell of fattened
cattle from the IIig Country
of North Queensland, po~

tentially onc of 'he world's
greafcst beef .. producing re..
gions.
. Danish steamship tycoon Mr.
G. Clausen has initiated this
lInique service by penetrating
the shallow waters of the Gulf
with cattle ships of iD lo 12 ft.
drought.

No longer wilt great mobs of
cattle have to trek overland for
lhree or four months from the
sprawling domains of the caUle
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Sea

Display

Mr. P. A. Boyd IM-F Br,"ch
Manager) presents the ha,...
vester to Mr. L. Edye (Division
of Tropical Pastures>' Mr. D.
Byth is Oil the right.

This is parlicularly so wilh
soya beans, in which the har~

vcsting periou is of critical
importance.

For these reasons, the Divi-
sion decided to mechanize the
pulse crop programme.

Private industry was ap
proached for assistance in (hi"
matter, and certain firms
rendered invaluable assistance.

Masscy-Ferguson generously
donated the autoHheader, and
after Some modification is
carried out to allow the com
plete removal of seed residues,
it will be ideal for the harvest
ing of research plots. The
value of this machine in a
research programme can not
be over-emphasized.

practice with no more thall
the application of known tech
niques.

Fresh water could be pro
duced from the sea hv this
method within the framework
of the present economic struc
ture at a cost of 7/- 10 8{
(Australian) for every thollsand
gallons. There exists a hope
that within the next decade
new discoveries will lower the
cost.

The Oificer-in-Charge of the
Chemical EnginecrinA Section
(Dr. H. R. C. PraH) recently
told the Society of Chemical
Industrv of Victoria that Soulh
Australia will utilize all avail
able natural water supplies in
the next ten to fifteen years so
that an atomic treatment plant
for sea water will be essential
for further development.

Such an installation would
cost .£50-90 million todav. de
pending upon the size, but it
could supply the whole of the
city of Adelaide Wilh fresh
WaleI' and with 30 to 40 per
cent of its power as well as
producing large quantities of
commercial salt.

It would also assure a steady
supply of fresh water free from
the weather variations which
govern the natural supply.

This month l the Institute of
Physics will hold an Exhibition
of Scientific Instruments and
Apparalus in the School of
Chemistry, University of Syd
ney.

It will be open daily from
2 to 5 p.m. and 6.30 to 9.30
p.m., commencing on Tuesday,
16th AlIAust and closing on
Friday, 19th August.

Admission will be by invita
tion only, and those wishing to
attend may obtain invitation
cards by ringing 68-0566, Ex
tension 318.

Instrument

Water from the

COllrtc~y "Tt'chnology'l,

Fresh

The agricultural engineering
firm of Masscy~Ferguson (Aus~

lrulial Ltd. has presenled. an
experimenfnl harvester to the
Division of Tropicnl Pm,furcs
Cooper Laboratory ut Lawes.

The Division of ['ropical
Pastures is conducting an in
tensive programme of intro
duction and plant improvement
on several of the pulse crops.

At the present time, soya
beans appear to produce the
greatest yields of protein pcI'
acre, but several of the 1l111ng
beans and cowpeas arc also
promising,

Mr. D. Byth 01' the Cooper
Laboratory staJf. will lIse the
harvester in connection with
large field trials of both pulse
crops and legumes.

Owing to the extent of these
areas the planting, mainten
ance, and harvesting of these
plots are major problems which
strictly limit the amount of
work that can be carried out
in each season.

An ntomic power stafion
OIJCrating n machine to ex~

tract the suit from sea water
could provide water for dcvcl~

opiug millions of semi-deserl
aCl'es in AustmHn whllin the
next twenty years. This projecl
is regarded now as 31 feasible
possibilHy.

A few years ago it would
have been thought of as Ilighty
and imaginary, but modern re
search and economic studies
have brought it to the stage
where it can be realized ill

"Iofllllt was I mea"t to be mallillg?"

Product Chemistry--Retrospect
ancJ Prospect" in Canberra on
191h August.

The symposium will be
oft1cialIy opened on Monday.
15th Augu,t. in WilSOll Hall.
University 01' Melbourne. fhe
opening address will be de
livered by Professor A. Stoll
of Basle. Switzerland.

On the same day, Professor
R. B. Woodward of HarvHrd
will deliver a symposium lec~

ttlre on "The Total Synthesis
of Chlorophyll". Dr. J. R.
Price, Ofncer-in-Charge of the
Organic Chemistry Section will
deliver a special lecture in Me!~

bourne on "Australian Natural
Product Research".

Among the various lectures
given to diITerent sections of
the symposium will be one on
"The Direct Deterrhination of
Molecular Structure or-Natural
Products" by Dr. A. McL.
Mathieson, of the Division of
Chemical Physics.

In Sydney, Nobe! Laureale
Professor R. Kllhn of Heidel
berg will deliver a symposIum
lecture on HChemistry of the
Gangliosides".

The closing ceremony will
include an address by the doyen
of British organic chemists, Sir
Robert Robinson, President of
the Royal Society from 1945
50, and a Nobel Prize winner.

Delegates to ihe symposium
will soon begin to arrive from
countries all over the world,
in e lu din g V.K.. U.S.A.,
V.S.S.ll .• New Zealand. Can
ada, India, Pakistan, Holland,
Hungary, Czechoslovakia. Ger
many, Malaya, Indonesia,
Japan. Vietnam, HonA Kong.
Ceylon, China, Norway,
Sweden; Der'fmafk, Francc 1

Switzerland, Israel, Italy.
M-exico, and South Africa.

There will be a busy social
programme, including a rc('cp~

tion for overseas visitors by
the Premier of Victoria.

Whale Population

If is a symposium on "The
Chcmistr.y of Nllful'ul l)rodllds"
organized by the Intcrnotionul
Union of [turc nnd Applied
Chcmish·y.

The term "natural product"
is broadly llsed to describe any
substance produced bv the
metaboli~mof micro-organism3,
plants and animals.

Chairman and Convenor of
the Symposium Organizing
Commiltee is D1". A. L. G.
Rees. Chief of the Di vision of
Chemical Physics.

Nobel Prize winner Sir
Alexander Todd. F.ll.S.. will
be the symposium prcsidl.Jnt.
and will deliver his presi
denlial address on "Nalural

'bullets', preventing the cl)balt
from dissolving."

"Both of these difficulties"
added the Minister, "have no~
been largely overcon1e. To pre
vent regurgitation, a heavier,
denser bullet has been de
veloped. It is very rare for one
of these heavier bullets to be
expelled."

Scientisls have found a simple
and cffecti ve method of pre
venting the formation of a film
of deposit on the surface of
pellets. They adminisler an
engineer's grub-screw to the
animal at the same time as the
cobalt bullet.

The steel screw is also re~

tained, and the churning of the
stomach causes the screw and
pellet to rub together. As a
reslllt the surface of lhe pellet
is subjected to constanl
abrasion, and no deposit can
form.

r~armers and graziers will
shortly be able to obtain
pellets made to the new speci
fication.

•In

Dr. A. L. G. REES

Decline

NEW 9UARTERS

GRUB SCREWS FOR SHEEP

"The humpback whaling industry off the West Austl'Ulian coast is in 11 precarious
position," the International Whaling COlllmission was told at its June meeting.

"It Is clear now Ihal the stock The Australian delegation
of whales on which fhe ill- persuaded the Committee that
dllstry operates c3nuof SlIstain reduction of whaling should be
fhe whaling Hmt h~lS been tnk- effected first in the Antarctic,
IlIg plnec ill bolh An/arelie and pending further study of in-
Western Australian waters." formation from which a more

Dr. G. L. Kestevcn, Assis- realistic diagnosis of the stock
tant Chief of the Division of should be obtained.
Fisheries and Oceanography, The condition of the stock
was present as Sckntific exploited on the east coast is
Adviser to the Australian less precarious, but if a care·
delegation. ful analysis of those stocks is

made now the disasters of the
wesl may be avoided in the
east.

Thc Commission found lhat
the condition of stocks of nn
and blue whales exploited in
the Antarctic corresponded in
many ways with the con<.lition
of the humpback stocks.

}-Iowever, it was not pos
sible to make an effective
diagnosis of the slacks of any
of the species. It was deci dcd,
therefore, to set up a working
party in December in Rome
when all the available data
will be reviewed.

In addition, a committee of
three specialists in population
dynamics has been set up to
report to the Commission on
magnitude of stocks, level of
sustainable yield, and manage
ment measures.

When all data have been
thoroughly sifted the Commis
sion hopes, no later than Julv
1964, to bring the Antarclie
catch limit into line with
scientific findings.

The Division of Physical
Chemistry's High Pressure
Laboratory is moving this week
from its quarters in the Chemi
cal Engineering Department,
University of Sydney) to a new
building erected fol' it at llyde.

The new building has been
erected in the grounds of liThe
Hermitage H

) the property occu
pied by the Division of Textile
Physics.

Of two-storey brick construc
tion, it cost £16,500 to build.

On its top storey the building
has oflices for the group's
leuder) Dr. S. D. Hamann, and
two resea rch officers. In addi
tion, there are two laboratories,
and a workshop.

Downstairs, there are tw.o
stores, onc for the High
Pressure Laboratory, and one
for the Division of Textile
Physics.

The Chemistry of Natural Products
This month one of the most important scientific meetings ever to be
held in Australia will take place in Melbourne, Canberra and Sydney.

l'he 'Minister explained that the
"cobalt bnlleC\ invented by
~clentists in the Division of
Uiochemistry and Gc ne r a I
Nutrition, had been adopted by
graziers not only in Australia
out also in other countries
where sheep and cattle grazed
on cobalt-dcficient land.

Many millions of "bullet'"
had been sold since they first
became available three years
ago.

The "bullet" is a heavy pellet
containing cobalt, an essential
millcral in the diet of grazing
animals. The heavy pellet
lodges in the animal's fore
stomach, and remains there for
a very long time. Traces of
coball gradually dissolve from
the surface of the pellets.

"During the last three years,"
snid pr. CUlTlcroo, "d~spite the
widespread successful use of the
bullet, two drawbacks have
been encountered. Firstl y, sheep
sometimes regurgitated their
jbullets', and, secondly, there
werc cases in which a deposit )
formed on the surface of

"An .improved method of protecting sheep and cattle
from cobalt deficicncy," was announced by the Ministcr
in-Charge (Dr. D. A. Cameron) last month.
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Mr. K. L. WELLS

Prinkd by C,S,LR.O., l\'tclboul'llt~

Mr. K. L. Wells has joincd
the Agricultural Research
Liaison Section as Divisional
Administrative OR1ccr. Since
graduating in Arts 'It Mel
bourne University he has been
ati officer of the Urilish Col
onial Administrative Service.
At the time when Malaya was
granted independence, he was
Principal Assistant Secretary in
the Prime Minister's Depart
mcnt in Kuala Lumpur.

Mr. N. F. Hem'dlke has
joined the Division of Bio
chemistry and General Nutri
lion. An analysl, he has been
on the slaff of Ihe South Aus
tralian Department of Chem
istry since 1955.

Mr. N. T. Chlrk, one of Ihe
first stmlcnts la graduate in
Rural Scicnce at the University
of New England, has joined
the Division of Plant Industry.
He will work with Ihe leam
studying the utilization of pas
tures by grazing animals.

Mr. G. n. Tu·ylor, a Sydney
graduate in agricultural science,
has joined Ihe slafT of the
Division of Plant Industry, and
will be stationed in Perth. I-le
was formerly on the sluO' of
lhe Victorian Department of
Agricullure's Malice Research
Station at Walpcup.

Three ngriclIlturalisfs, one from
SOldh Ausfralin, onc from Vie..
Io-rin, and onc from Queens
luml, have been nppoinfcd fo
lhe Advisory Council of
C.S.r.U.O.

They are Professor C. M.
Donald, Mr. P. Ryan and Or.
W. A. T. Summerville.

IJrofcssor DOIIHld, who oc~

cupies the Chair of Agricullure
at the Waite Institute, Univer
sity of Adelaide, is no stranger
to the organization.

He resigned from C.S.I.R.O.
only six years ago, after
lwenty years service with the
Division of Planl Indu,trv, of
which he became Assislant
Chief.

Mr. llyun has been on the
staff of the Victorian Depart
ment of Agricullure since 1926,
and was appointed Director
five years ago.

He has been Presidenl of the
Victorian division of the Roval
Institute of Public Adminis
tration, and is a member of
the Council of Ihe Universily
of Melbourne.

Dr. Summcrvillc has been
Under-Secretary of the Queens
land Departmenl of Agriculture
and Stock since 1958. He has
behind him a distinguished
research career in the fields of
entomology and plant physiol
ogy. He holds the D.Sc.
degree of the University of
Queensland.

New Members
of Advisory
Council

Dr. E. H. RAMSHAW

UNESCO MEETING

Mr. J. H. A. nuller, an hon
ours graduate from the Univer
sity of Tasmania, has been
appointed lo the staff of the
Division or Soils. Since his
gradualion in 1958 he has been
on the stun of the Inslitute of
Medical and Veterinary Science
in Adelaide.

(Jr. E. 11. Ual11lJhaw, a Cam
bridge graduate, has joined the
staff of the Dairy Research
Seelion. He will work wilh
Mr. D. A. Forss on Ih, isola
lion and identification of navoul'
compounds in dairy products.

Mr. F, V. Grny, o[ Ibe Divi
siun of Biochemistry and
General Nutrilion, left lasl
month for North America and
Europe. He will attend Ihe
fifth International ConAress on
Nutrition in \VashinJ,!:ton in
September. Among his Euro
pean visits he will include a
short sojourn at the University
of Helsinki, Finland.

Mr. L. E. A. Symons, of the
Division of Animal Heallh, left
with his family last month 10
spend two years in Canada.
He has been awarded a grant
10 work at the Institute of
Parasilology, McGilI Univer
sity,Montreal.

Or. J. F. Turn.er, of the
Plallt Physiology unit, Divi M

sion of Food Preservation and
Transport, will lea vc this month
for America. He will spend
ten months working with Pro
fessor Marlin Gibbs o[ Ihe
Departmenl of Biochemistrv
and Nulrilion at Cornell Uni
versily, Ilhaca, N.Y.

Dr, G. F. HUll1l'hrey, Chief of
the Division of Fisheries and
Oceallography, represented Aus~

tl'alin ut the InLcr..governmcll'nl
Conference on Oeennographic
Resellrch COlivened by UNESCO
at Co])(mlmgen from 11th to
18th July.

Dr. Humphrey, who is Ihe
chairman of the Australian
National Committee on Oceanic
Research, and a member of
the Sp'ccial Committee on
Oceanic Research of the Inter
national Coundl of ScientifIc
Unions, also attended meetings
of Ihe Special Commillee at
1110 time of the Copenhagen
Conference.

The Inter-governmental Con~

ference proposes to co-ordinate
the activities of the inter
national organizations inter
ested in oceanography, and to
consider the establishment of
un international oceanographic
commission to advise govern
men t san d international
agendes such as UNESCO, the
Food and Agriculture Organ
ization, the World Meleoro~

logical Organization and the
[nternational Atomic Energy
Agency on the conduct of
future research in the oceans
of Ihe world.

OVERSEAS VISITS
Mr. F. K. Bull, of the Division
of Mclcorological Physics, left
last month to atlend a rncetin~

of the International Union of
Geodesy and Geophysics al
Helsinki, after which he will
make an excursion 10 Lapland.

He will then spend foul'
months each at the British
Meteorological Office at Dun~

stable, and the Massachuselts
Institute of Technology,

Mr. C. j, nrmly of Ihe
Fodder Conservation Section,
who was recently awarded an
Australian Dairy Produce
Board Studenlship, left a week
ago for the United Kingdom.
He will spend two years work
ing at theH.owctl Research
Instilute, Aberdeen.

been approved by the Aus
tralian Agricultural Council.

For the purposes of adminis
tering the Trusl Account the
legislation provides for the
establishment of the Australian
Cattle and Beef Research COIll
mittce,

It will consist of foul' repre
senlatives from the Graziers'
Federal Council of Australia,
two representatives from the
Australian Wool and Meat
Producers' Fcderatia!), and onc
representative from the Au'i
tfalian Dairy Fanners' Federa
tion.

In addition, the Committee
will include. the Chairman of
the Australian Meal lloarcl, a
representative or the Australian
Agricultural Council, a rcprc
scnl,alive from Australian Uni
versities concerned with meal
research, a represenlative 01'
C.S.1.R.O. and a representalivc
of the Deo.pal'llllent of Prilll~HY
]ndusll'y.

Mr. C. S. Chri:3tian has been
appoinled as the C.S.1. R.O.
reprcsentative 011 the Commit
tee.Mr. R, S. WilsOll, Cl mem
ber of our Advisory Council,
is onc of the representatives of
the Graziers' Federal Council
of Australia.

After trials at Highett it has
bl;:cn installed in Lhe cheese
faclnry of Kraft Foods Lld.
at AlIansford, Victoria, where
it is now in regular use.

The plant handles 6,000
pounds of cheese pcr hour. It
can be"opcraleu by three men,
whereas lip to eight men were
needed to carry out the milling,
salting and hooping operations
in the conventionaJ manner.

The new cheesemaldng machine
installed at the Krah factory
at Allansford.

CHEESE MAKING MACHINE

answered her questions about
the species. She was about to
replace them in the water when
a man said: "Bcll'Cr open
them first. Might be a pearl
in one."

The other members of the
party smiled at each other
when she proceeded to do so,
but Miss Ward law did nul
suspect that it was an aU'cmpt
at a leg-pull.

She knew that the big, splen
did pink pearl in the Royal
Crown of England had been
foulld in a freshwater mussel
in Seotland, her birlhplace.

Inside 'he firsf mussel which
she- opened lay n small pearl
of good, sin'pe rmd lustre.

When Miss Wardlaw pre
senled her find 10 Ihe Soulh
Australian Museum, she was
lold that countless thousands
of Ihose freshwater shellfish
are used cv'cry year as bait
by fishermen, but this was
Ihe first lime Ihal a pearl had
been found in one.

Similar arrangements, dc~

signed to meet the particular
circumstances in each case,
already operate in respect of
the wool, wheat, dairy produce
and tobacco industries,

"The introduction of this
legislation," he said, "marks
an important step towards en
suring the future welfare of the
Australian beef inulIstry, since
it opens the way to a concerted
aUack on vital problems which
have been retardi ng the pro
gress of this industry."

Thc UiIl is Ihe outcome of
negotiations with primary pro
ducer organizations that have
been proceeding for a con
siderable time. The general
principles of the schclne were
originally submillcd by the
Graziers' Federal Council of
Auslralia. Thc plan has alsn

The first machine converts
granular coagulated milk curd
into a smoolh textured mass,
which, after salting, pressing
and curing, becomes cheese,

The second machine carries
out three operations. Firstly,
it slices the fused curd into
sll'ips. !l thcn adds sail in the
correct proportion, amJ feeds a
predelermined weighl o[ salted
curd into containers called
hoops, in which the curd is
pressed.

A full-scalc prololype of the
second machine has been built
by the firm of James Bell
Machinery Pty. Lld.

The mechanized cheese-making plaut invcnted by .Mr.
J. Czulak and his co-wol'kel's ill thc Dail'Y Research
Section is dividcd iuto two parts.

The Australian
Environment

Million to One Chance
Hel'e is a million-to-one chance for which there is indis
putable proof.

I\'Uss Eugcnin Wardh1w of (he
Division of DilH'hcmistry and
Genera" Nutrition wos with a
(tarty of bird watche,rs on .the
shOJ'c of l~uke Alexandrmu,
close to the Muna'y mouth in
South Au,I ...~Ii".

In the shallows Miss Ward
law found Ihree lJnio fresh
water mussels, which resemble
cockles in appearance.

She showed them to a con
chologist in Ihe parly, who

Canberra's daily ncwspal,er
"The Canberra TiJnes", rcccnHy
reVieWl'il .'ut le n g t h the
C.S.I.U.O. publiclllioll "The
Australia.. Environment".J~art
of the review is rC-Jmblishcd
here.

"We are what wc cat', it
has been said, a'nd we. in Aus
tralia cat very well 11.1 com
parison with most or our Asian
neighbours.

In 'The Australian Environ
ment' Third Edilion (revised)
1960,' issued by C.S.I.R.O.
some of the reasons lol' thiS
become evident.

In the economy of nature
there is a proper sequence and
Ihis book follows it Ihrough
its nine chapters.

First there is thc land itself,
which is a fertile rim around
an arid and geologically ancient
centre. Climate, with rain its
principal constituent, is basic
to agriculture, and then comes
the quality of Ihe soils where
the rain falls or to which
stored rain can economically
be brought by irrigation.

Water added to good seed in
good soil gives good pastures
and good crops.

These last two in turn deter
mine Ihe quality of the diet o[
animals, such as sheep, cattle
and pigs, as well as of human
beings.

And the quality o[ animals
used for food is a further
element in the diet of humans.

Every 'stage in the economy
of nature is the subject of in
lense researd, by C.S.I.R.O.
scientists amI this book gives
a concise introduction to the
organization's operation in
these matters.

There are many interesting
maps, diagrams and nhoto~

graphs to illustrate the texl,
while suggestions are made for
further reading.

All students of Australia's
economic geography will find
it a valuable book of rcfer~

cnce."

The new Act, which re
ceived the Royal Asscnt in
May, provides for a lcvy of
two shillings pCI' head on all
cat tie slaughtered for
human consumption, and
ovcr 200 pounds dressed
weight.

In a normal year this levy
would produce a slim of about
£320,000 for research. The
Government has agreed to
match the industry's contribu
tions ull a pound for pound
basis.

M'L Adcrmann, the Minister
for Primary Industry, told the
House of Representatives that
Ihc beef industry was Ihe fifth
important primary industry to
put forward a plan to finance
research into its problems.

GRAZIERS SUPPORT BEEF CATTLE RESEARCH NewAppointees
The new Beef Cattle Research Committee, created by the Cattle and
Beef Research Act 1960, may have its first meeting this month.
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CORE

Honoured by Institute

New Chief Appointed

One of the Division of Radiophysics' Cessna aircraft, flying blind in pitch
darkness, weaved among mountain peaks to make an emergency landing
at Canberra Airport last month after one of its two engines had failed.

He spent over four ycn.rs in
the Royal New Zealand Navy,
being engaged for three years
almost continuously in opera
tional and technical research on
radar.

At the conclusion of the war
Dr. Hamann studied at the
University of Manchester, and
was awarded the Ph.D. degree
in 1950.

He then returned to Australia
and immediately joined the
C.S.I.R.O. High I' res sur e
Laboratory in the Chemical
Engineering Department of the
University of Sydney. He has
been in charge of this labom·
tory since 1952.

Dr. Hamann is frequenlly
invited to attend international
conferences overseas, and has
represented Australia at meet
ings of the International Union
of Pure and Applied Chemistry
in Zurich (1955) and Munich
(1959) .

D,. S. D. HAMANN

Dr. S. D. HamlllUl has been appointed Chief of the
Dh'ision of Phl'sical Chemistry at Fishermen's Bend,
Victoria. He succeeds Dr. K. L. Sutherland who resigned
to be Dh'cctor of Research for the Colonial Sugar
Refining Co. Ltd.

Dr. Hamann was born in
Christchurch, New Zealand, in
1921. He graduated M,Sc. with
first class honours from Canter
bury College, having spccialized
in chemistry and physics.

Among the seven distingnished agricultul'l11 scientists
eJected to Fellowships of the Australian Institute of
Agricultul'l11 ~cience IllSj lll()ntb wel'e three men closely
associated with C.S.I.R.O.

Cap1ain D. W. Stcvcnst an officcr nud scientist of the
GeophJsics Research Directorate of the United Slutes Ail'
Force, reccntly visitcd the Division ~f Meteorological
Physics. The Jlurpose of his visit was to study the Divi
sion's wad{ and to hold discussions wHh our officers 011

problems of lllutnal interest in the atmospheric boundary
Inycl', particularly 1urbulence nnd radiation. He spent six
weeks with the Division and left a fortnight ago.

VICE..REGAL

just skimmed one mountain
peak, but that was all wo could
do - just hope for the best.

"Wc saw the T.A.A. Vis
count loom overhead alld al
lhough the radio Was failing We
picked up fragments of con
versations to learn that the
aircraft would guide Us into
the airport"

Two of C.S,T.RO.'s more re.
mote Held shlfiuns have recently
~is~~s. honoure~· hy Vice-Regal

On Thursday, 14th July, His
Excellency, Viscount Dunrossil,
visited Katherine Research
Station's Headquarters. He was
welcomed by the Acting Officer.
in-Charge, M r. L. J. PhiIlips.

After meeting the stafe His
Excellency inspected the ollice
and laboratory.

Great interest was shown in
the display that the staff had
arranged for the Katherine
Ccntenary celebrations.

This was re-arranged in the
omce and depicted the im
porlaut aspects of the Kather
ine-Darwin Regional Survey
and the research work done by
the station on the Tipperary
Land System.

A series of graphs empha
sized the more important re~

suits from the research into
agriculture and cattle fatten
ing in the region.

His Excellency showed par
ticular interest in the soil
nitrogen studies, and the test
ing of crops on different soil
types.

Before leaving the station,
Viscount Dunrossil congratu
lated the staff on their results
and wished them success in
their future research work.

Also in July, the Governor of
QLleensland (Sir Henry Abel
Smith) and Lady May Abet
Smith made a visit to central
and south - west Queensland,
which included a call on '·Gil~

ruth Plains". the Division of
Animal Genetics ' Held station
at Cunnamulla.

Resignation

landed their Cessna at Sydney
Airport after the landi ng gear
failed to operate, They were
shakeIl by that experience, but
when they stepped from their
plane this time they said lhey
would be ready to resume their
work the next day.

Captain Martin said the en
gine failed at 5.45 p.m., when
the plane was re.turning to 1------------
Sydney.

"We were up 6000 ft. in the
darkness, but our machine was
heavily iced, as snow had been
falling over the district," he
said. "When the engine cut
out we dropped down to 3000
ft.

"I alerted Sydney tower of
our troubles and decided to
make for Canberra which was
abollt 60 miles away. It was
pi tch-dark and I knew from
the map we were surrounded
by mountains well over 1000
feet above us.

uThcre waS nothing for us
to do except watch the alti
meter, go for our lives, and
trust to luck. To make matters
worse, we were nying all the
time through heavy cloud. bllt
ollr luck held.

"To be on the safe side we
decided to skirt along Lake
George (near Canberra) so as
to dodge the mountains, al
though this meant making the
trip 100 miles instead of 60
miles. I know we must have

Professor L. G. H. Huxley has
resigned from the Executive in
order to take up the position of
Vice-Chancellor of the Aus
tralian National University in
Canberra.

His resignation will take
effect from the end of this
month.

Meanwhile, Professor Huxley
has gone to London to attend
the XnIth General Assembly
nf the International Scientific
Radio Union.

He will return to Australia
shortly before taking up his
new duties.

The aircraft, which was
being llsed for rain-making
expel'iments landed safely
after a hazardous oue"hour
night. Police, Ail' l<orce,
amI Civil Aviation authori
ties combined to help the
disabled aircraft in its
plight.

A T.A.A. Viscount bound
for Melbourne was diverted to
find the Cessna and shepherd
it 30 miles to Canberra. An
other aircl'aft, bringing the
Prime Minister (Mr. Menzies)
from Melbourne, was held
over for 10 minutes to enable
lhe Cessna to land,

The Cessna was piloted by
Captain Geol'ge Martin and the
senior cloud-seeding ofHcer was
Mr. W. Withers.

In April both men crash-

work as Chief of the Division
of Land Research and Regional
Survey.

His land survey methods have
led to scientific classification of
60ll,OnO sguare miles of Aus
tralia and New Guinea.
Dr. Andcrson, a senior prin
ci pal research officer in the
Division of Plant Industry, is
distinguished for his work on
trace element deficiencies in
improved pastures.

He has made particularly
important contributions to our
knowledge of the role of moly
bdenum in plant nutrition.

Dr. Andcrson was awarded
the Medal of the Australian
Institute of Agdcullural Science
in 1956.

In 1910 Sir Robert was np
pointed to the Chair of Agri
culture at the University of
Sydney, the first appointment of
its kind in Australia.

He occupied the Chair with
distinction for thirty-six years,
retiring in 1946. From 1926
1946 he was Chairman of
C.SJ.R,'s N.S.W. State Com
mittee.

Sir Robert was the recipient
of a kni~hthood in the last
Queen's Brrthday honours.

His election to the Institute's
Fellowship is in recognition of
his establishment 0 f the
standards for scientific agricul·
tural training in Australia.
Mr. O"istilln, a Member of
the Executive, was elected to a
Fellowship in recognition of his

They are Erncritus Professor
Sir Robert Watt, Mr. C. S.
Christian, and Or. A. J. Ande,.·
son.

Sir Robert Watl's connection
with C.S.LR,O. goes back for
many years, Sir Robert believes
himself to be the only survivor
of the Executive Committee of
the Advisory Council of Science
and Industry! which grew into
the Institute of Science and In
dustry, which in turn preceded
C.S.LR.

e-f
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Many of our mcmbers who are not actively partici
pating ill the alIairs of thc Association arc unawarc
of many aspccts of the overall policy of thc Asso
ciation on mattcrs not gcncrally publicized.

Liaison Tour
for Wool Men

Plant Viruses

Radioactive
Rain Water

Lost month, the AgricuUurnl
Research Linison Secl;on held
0' liaison four [or wool selling
brokers and rcprcscnhdives of
Ilroducer orgmdzutions.

The group of forty people
was conducted over C.S.I.R.O.
laboratories., the Australian
Wool Testing Authority and the
Australian Wool Bureau.

At the Melbourne and Gee
long Wool Research Labora~
tories, the- pal'ty-·--lcarned .of
C.S.I.R.O.'s fundamental work
on the structure and chemical
reactivity of wool, the study of
processes used in conversion of
greasy aeece to finished fabrics,
and the improvement of finished
wool products.

At the Parkvillc laboratorie.,
of the Division of Animal
Health lhey saw somcthing of
the work aimed at minimizing
losses in the sheep industry.

The aim of the tour was lo
show people in the wool in~
c!ustry something of the scien·
tific and technical work being
undertaken in the interests of
Iheir industry.

Delegates were impressed
with the confident outlook nf
C.SJ. R.O. wool scientists, who
are steadily achieving major
ilJlJ1roverncnt~ in wool process·
ing in spite of thc limitations Df
a research budget far smaller
than that enjoyed by scientists
working in the synthetic fibre
field.

The Division of Meleoro(ogiCllI
I'bysics has been making
IH_casurcments 011 the radi()~

1U..'tivHy of min wafer which
have IJrovidcd valuable in~

fOfmnfioH of the world problem
or how {he strutospheric debris
[rolll nnclear explosions fravels
and spreads before fullillJ{ to
earth.

The clouds sua'er only
limited dispersion and retain
their identity for months~ show~

ing evidence of a slow IJolc
ward drift at stratosphcric
levels.

In a recent paper r~ad to a
Commonwealth Meteorological
Bureau Seminar, Dr. A. J.
Dyer said that the amount of
radioactive fallout in rain in
Australia was now 100 times
less than at its peak in Jute
1958.

Dr. Dyer also s"id that lhe
peak had been recorded al'tcr
Britain had exploded a hydru
gen bomb at Christmas Island,
in the Pacific.

Even then the level was not
regarded as dangerous.

Since Russia, thc D.S. and
Britain had imposed a nLlclear~

lesl ban. this level had dropped
considerably, he added.

nes~arch 011 the control of
virus discuses which affect
u})]>les, pears, citrus, and sII1811
fruils, will be adv,meed by Ihe
recent acqllisHion of n con..
lrolled temJleralure Ilhylolron
cnbinet ut the Victorian De
Imrhnent of Agricullure's Plant
Uescnrch Lnboratory, Burllley
Cunleus.

In this cabinet, plants will be
grown under continuously
maintained high temperature
conditions to eliminate certain
vimses, Healthy stocks will
thcn be available for multipli
cation to replace diseased
slucks.

The cabinet was purchased
with a grant received from the
Commonwealth Reserve Bank
in support of the Department's
research work on fruit viruses.

It was con,tmclcd by the
C.S.LR.O. Engineering Section
al Highett.

the Division of .Entomology
(now on secondment lo ASLO.
London). Dr. C. J. MeOce,
Chief of the Division of Science
Services in the New South
Wales Department of Agricul
ture, and Professor C, M,
Donald, Professor of Agricul
ture at. the Waite Institute,
Universily of Adelaide.

Delegates to Lhe conference
wiH visit various agricultural
bureallx in England and Scot~

land, and will hold a numbcr
of conference sessions to dis
cuss the future policy ()f the
bureaux.

Mr. W, IVES

Pasturcs.), Dr. G. O. Stride
(Entomology), M,.: J, J. Basin
ski (Land Research and Re
gional Survey). M_L A. J,
Antc1iH (lrrigalion Research
Slation, Mcrbein), and Mr. K.
Loftus Hills (Agricultural Re
search Liaison Section).

C.A.B. REVIEW
CONFERENCE

This month a Revicw Con
ferencc of thc COllllllon
wealth A g r i c III t n r a I
Burcaux will bc hcld in the
Unitcd Kiug<lo111. The
agricultural bureaux are
supporlc(l by grants from
the various couut!'ies of tbe
British COllllllonwealth and
exist to abstract and dis
seminatc scientific informa
tion.
The Australian delegation 10
the conference will be led by
Mr. W. Ives, Executive OffIcer
at I-lead Ollice.

Other members of the dele
gation will include Sir Arthur
Coles l a member of the Execll
tive, Dr. J. GriInths Davics,
Chief of the Division of
Tropical Pastures, Mr. D. A.
Gill, formerly Chicf of Ihe
Division of Animal Heallh and
Production, Mr, F. Wilson of

tHohUJlllIJcd Ullnh Khun, froUl I'nkistan, is u( -fhe "resent
lime in Ausll'Hlia on n UNESCO Fellowship in micro
clhnniology, os purl of UNESCO's maJor projecl Oil

scien'Hic rcsclIrch 011 add funds. In the picture he is being
shown 11 meteorological kite by Uivisiol1 or Mcteorolugll'lll
Physics officers, rvlessrs. It. O. Si 111 III {righO und C. J.
Sumller (left).

Dr. O. H. Fnmkel, Chief of ihe
Division of I'fanl Industry, has
becn invited to .ioin fhe ne~

scnrdl Sub-CoUlmitfee of the 10
nnfion Advisory COlllmiitce of
the F.A.O. Freedom from
Hunger Campaign.

The Sub-Committee, com
posed of leading agriculturalists
and bio!ogisls. will advise
F.A.O. on research aspects of
lhe various projects associated
with the Campaign.

Dr. Frankel will attend the
nrst mecling of the Sub-Com
mittee which will be hcld in
Rome from 4th to 7th Octobcr
next.

In his address Mr, Moruucy
stressed ~hc imporfUIl(.'c 01'
ngriculture in the Amitralian
economy nod the serious losses
in )lroduction due to weeds,

Special reference was made
to skeleton weed and 10 differ
ences in farmers' aHitudes to
this weed in New South Wales
and in the Mallee areas of
Victoria and South Australia.

The importance of the en~

vironment in weed studies was
emphasizcd by Mr. R. M.
Moore; Assistant Chief of the
C.S.I.R.O. Division of Plant
Industry, who reviewed the
Australian weeds problem in
the first technical session of
the Confcrc11ce.

Mr. Moore discussed the
origin of weeds and the eco
logical changes which preccded
the invasion of weeds in
temperate Australia.

Sessions were devoted to
weeds in pastures, horticul
tural, amI Held crops and their
control by ecological, bio
logical, and chemical methods.

In addition, papers were pre
senled on physiological aspects
of the chemical regulation of
plant growth and on lhe struc
ture of chemical compounds in
relation to their toxicilies to
plants.

Over seventy technical papers
were discussed (hIring the four
days of the Conference, which
in addition to research and cx
tension workers from Com
monwealth and State depart
ments andinstrumentalities,
Universities and C.S.I.R.O., was
attended by mol'c than twenty
dclegalcsf-rom the agricultural
chemical industry.

C.S.LR.O. delegales to the
Conference included Mr. V. R.
Squires, Or. J. A. Carnahan,
and Dr. P. W. Micbacl from
the Division of Plant IndllslrYI
Mr. L. A. Edge (Tropical

f.A.O. Job for Dr.
O. H. Franl<el
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An Australia-wide Confercnce on wccds was held in
Canbcrra Inst lIIonlh. The Confercncc, thc second to be
sponsorcd by the Standing Connnittec on Agricultnre, was
opcned by Mr. J. V. Moroney, C.B.I~., Sccrctary, Dcpart
ment of I'!'imary Industry.

WEEDS CONFERENCE
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cause severe losses in the food
canning industry.

Until \957, when B.H.P.
opened its new plant at Port
Kembla, Australian supplies of
tinplate were all imported.
Now. however, the Company
supplies hot-dipped linplale for
the majority of the food cans
manufactured in Australia.

Now that tin plate is made in
Australia, it will be possible
for research workers to trace
the history of the plate ri~ht
back to the steel ingot, which
will be very useful in corrosion
studies. This was seldom if
ever possible when all tinplate
lIsed in Australia was imported.

perhaps equally it;nportanL
Such things as Technical

College and University fees,
subsidized payment of excess
fares, reduction of age limit
fur adult salary and claims
for tax exemption for fees
and books are all imporlant
malters to the Associalion.
3. Supcrallllun(ion. The ever
diminishing power of the
pounJ sooner or later forces
all eontribulors to face lhe
prospect of living on a pen
sion commensurate with the
number of units held at lhe
time of reU remcnt.

Constructive suggcstions
arc needed lo show how we
can enslIre a reasonable and
'lable standard of livinA on
retirement.

These are but a few of
t.he subjects under constant
review. They require COll~

sideralion by more than just
the Hfew".

The Association wishes to
seek the aid of those speci H

Iimlly "lfecled by the fol
lowh'lg sub.iccfs. 'VriUcn
views and suggcs(ions 'would
be appreciated by the vari~

OHS J>ivfsiOJwl Delegates,
who arc lisled in- "Core
search" No. 16.
1. E(IUul Pay. This peren
nial subject has obviously
been of great interest to
our female members and,
with their assistance, re
newed efforts will soon be
made in this direction.

With ever increasing nllm~

bel'S training, in the tech
nological ficld the prosecu
tion of this maller becomes
more and more urgent.
2. Juniors. Althoughiunior
members have not yet seen
the rise in salary and mar
gins which has been mooted
in past months, many other
aspects of their careers arc

The grunt will be lIsed to
support investigations at the
Division of Food IJ'rcscrvHHoJl
and 'I'l'3USI)()l'(, I-Iolllcbush, New
South Walc.'i. The Uivision is
fhe main centre in Austrnlia
for rcsmll'ch 011 tillplate pack
aging problcl11.~.

One research project la be
undertaken will be a study of
the reasons why ccrlai n foods.
such as canneu pears, some
times cause intense corrosion
of tinplate, The reasons. ~hy
soll1e foods cause deep PlttlOJ,!:
of the tinplute will also be
sought.

Both these problems often

The Brol{en Hill Proprietary Company, Aus
tralia's sole producer of tinplate, has made a
grant of £6,000 to support tinplate research in
C.S.I.R.O. The grant is [or a year, artel' which
the Company will review the research pro
gramme and consider the question of continued
support.

University Work in U.S.A.
Six olliccrs of thc Organization are currently proceeding
to thc United Statcs to take uI' fellowships, stndentships
and assistantships iu {\mcrican universities.

Mr. C. ,I. de Mooy, of the .Mr: 11. L. Sheldon. of lhe
Division of Soils, has been DIVISIOn o[ Al1Imal GCl1clics,
granted leave of absence for ~eft rece,ntly to spend ~a year
three years to work. ':It Iowa 111 America under a C.S:I.R.O.
State University. He Will study Post-Graduate Studentshlp. HQ
Ihe evaluation ·of soil fertility. will 'York at lhe Drosophila
workinA for a PhD. degrec qel~etles Laboralory of _ the
under Professor Pesek. Cahfornm Institute of 1cch-

• 'k f tl Ilology at Pasadena.
Mr. M. G. !'-OV"fl • o. '," Mr. G. F. Smith, of the

Engmeenng . SectIOn,. left ~ Agricultural Research Liaison
month ago for a .SOjourn of Seclion, left last week to takc
twelve months OVClseas. . up a grauuate assistanlship at

He wl1I spend the acadcmlc the Univcrsity of Illinois.
year 1960/6l working with Pro- While in America he will al-
fessor H. M, T"eger in the tend a U.S. Deparlment of
Computation C?ntr~ at tho Agriculture Communication
Massachusetts Instllute 0 f Rcfreshcr School. He will re-
Technology. [n Nnvcmber, he turn to Australia tbrough thc
will attend a conference on United Kingdom and Europe.
heat transfer in New York. Dr. I'. n. Whilfiel<l, of the

Mr. R. A. ['erry, of the Division uf Plant Indtlslry, left
Division of J....and Research and last week to take up a felIow-
Regional Survey, left last week ship in Ihe Virus Labor~toryof
for the Unitcd Slatcs. I-Ic will Ihe University of Cahforllla,
spend seven months at the Uni- Bcrkelcy, under Professor H.
vcrsity of Arizona, Tucson, Fraenkel-Conrat. At Bcrk~ley
studying range management he will work on .the chemIcal
with Professor R. R. I-fum- structure of constItnents of the
phrcys. tobacco mosaic virus.

~~

B.H.P.. GRANT FOR
TINPLATE RESEARCH
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The Fascinating Story of Bird

The Royal Penguin is found
only On Macquarie Island where
it b.'eeds in countless thous~

ands, This handsome fellow,
with his golden crest, red bill
and pink feet, seems puzzled
by his flipper-band - a special
design for penguins whose legs
are too short to carry leg~

bands.

his co-operation. and giving
full banding details of the bird
reported, together with an
illustrated-leaflet . summarizing
the aims and results of the
Scheme. nanders are also en
cOUl'aged to publicize banding
in every way possible so that
in time l we ,hope, the reporting
of bands wi 11 become a routine
public obligation.

The essential information re
quired on a recovery is: band
number, date, and place and
method (c.g., shot, found dead
or injured, caught on fishing
line, etc.). All reports should
be sent to the Secretary, Aus
tralian Bird-banding Scheme
(C.S.l.R.O.. Wildlife Survey
s.ection). 1'.0. Box 109, Can
berra City.

Migration

Mother starling feeding her
young, She is wearing a num
bered band and also a coloured
plastic band for easy identifica
tion.

In the matter of recoveries
the Scheme leans heavily on
public interest and support.
flanders, of course, supply
many records of live-trapped
birds, but John Citizen l exem
plified by the duck-shootcr,
fisherman and beachcomber,
contributes 90 pCI' cent. of the
recoveries,

III tbe lasl two years the
banding office in Canbcl'ra ha."1
received some 8,000 leHel'S re
porting banded birds; these
reveal the nlllgnilude of Aus'
traliall intrinsic interest in wild
life, and also nle good ImbUe
relations of C.S.I.n.O.

Most writers express the hope
that they are helping the work
of the Organization by return
ing the band; fewer than 0.1
per cent. mention a reward.

We acknowledge this help by
letter, thanking the fmder for

The Allstmlian bird-IHlndillg
scheme, immguraled in 1953, is
run hy lhe Wlhllife Snrvey See
tion in {'ollnboralioll with Slate
fauna lluthorilies. Bunds und
C(luipmcllt are supplied 10- llP~

proved ornithologisls, profcs~

siollal nnd amntclII', lhroughout
Austrnlia and Us terrHol'ics.

To date ovcr 100 Co·ollcrntors
have handed 130.000 hirds. of
whieh nearly 12,000 have been
rccovcl'ctl.

The Scheme has provided
bands and service for the in
vestigation of pest species, in~

eluding the magpie goose,
crows. starlings and silver
eyes; for game birds l such as
ducks; for species of medical
importance (dengue Hnd Mur
ray Valley encephalilisstudies
have implicated wild birds as
carriers), and for conservation
studies on the mance fowl,
lyrebinJ, straw-necked ibis, and
l)ther Australian endemics,

Experience gained during the
last six years, including the
development of special types of
bands and new or modified
trapping techniques, will extend
the work to include other
species of economic importance,
such as shags, parrots, cocka
toos, and pelicans,

Recruitment of banders in
outback areas, and in external
territories, e.g., New Guinea,
will widen the scope of the
Scheme's work and, it is hoped,
offset the present bias of re
coveries from more densely
populated centres.

although there were no other
pro blems goi ng through at the
time. Mr. Hill explained: "The
brain isn't human enough to
make excuses.

HBut it simply .can't distin
guish between an utterly trivia-'
question (which it regards as
zero) and infinite overload.

Originally designed and con
structed as an experimental
computer in the Division of
Radiophysics, Sydney, CSIRAC
was used continuously there
for C.S.l.R.O. and other re
search organizalions from 1952
to 1955, when it was transferred
to the University of Melbourne.

C.S.l.R.O .. which has invested
a considerable SUlll on CSIRAC
maintains staff at the CSIRAC
laboratory to assist C.S.l.R.O.
users,

In 1959 the Use of CSIRAC
was greatly increased and this
was due principally to the as
sistance given by oflicers of the
Division of Mathematical Stat
istics stationed at the labora
tory and to the absence of
cbarges for C.S.l.R.O. compu
talion on CSIRAC.

Chmies Ross Street
Future visitors to Canberra

will have occasion to remem
ber the name of our late Chail'
man, Sir Inn Clunies Ross.

Following a suggestion from
D... O. H. Frankel, Chief of the
Division of Plant Industry, the
Derartmenl of the Interior
agreed to name a new road
"Clunies ROBS Street".

Clunies Ross Street, a con
tinuation of Froggalt Street,
runs straight past the front
door of the main C.S.l.R.O.
buildings on the Black Moun
tain site.

moo tern, ban LIed in Sweden,
bolh of which turned lip at
Fremantle in J 956. These, and
many other long-distanc~ re
coveries. reveal the global
nature of bird movements and
emphasize the desirability of
international co~operative bird
study. .

N at ion a I bi I'd . bandif!g
schemes have opera_ted In
Europe and North America for
over 50 yeurs, and data gleaned
from marked birds hav!: given
valuable informaUon on migra
tion, ecology, population dy
namics, behaviour, control of
pest species, conservation, and
game rnanagement.

The moves of the reporter's
match were relayed to the
brain via a signal switch. In
reply the brain blotted up wilh
darkness several blue points on
its screen.

Many match games were
played but the brain, with
devilish scientific cunning, won
every time.

Then Mr. Hill showed how
to beat the brain. He threw a
switch and a second TV screen
lit up, This screen showed, in
pinpricks of light, the advance
moves CSIRAC was planning.

By peeping, unfairly, into the
brain1s brain, the reporter won
every game,

Despite its songs and gameR,
CSIRAC has been laught to
reject silly trivialities. The
brain refuses, too. to be
bothered with piiIIing tax
problems.

Asked to calculate 5 per cent
of £1.578, it replied STORAGE
CAPACITY EXCEEDED -

Australia's western coastline has received some of the world's most
spectacular recoveries of banded birds. The em'liest and most remarlmble
was that of an albatross released by shipwrecl{ed French sailors at the
Crozet Islands in 1887, and recovered 46 days later near Triggs Island 
a distance of 3,027 miles.
More recently two recoveries
of the giant wandering 1l1l)uM

tross indicnte ~hut the SIJcdcs
may commute regularly IHlM

(wecn ils breeding gl'(JlUlds ut
South Georgia Hnd New South
Wales coustal wn'ers, where
Jnrge number arc ~cen in wi"~

ter; the di.~hmce bctween these
points is over 6,000 Uliles.

These records arc surpassed,
however, by lwo small sea-birds

an Arctic tern, banded in
north-west Russia, and a com-

The control board of the elec
tronic (:omputer CSIRAC, Mr.
G. W. Hill is standing.

In his spare time Professor
Chcrry conceived a complicnted
punched-paller progmmme for
the computer, enabling it 10
hum b'wcet melodies through Us
speaker.

CSIRAC (when not engaged
in serious computation) plays
games with the massive cun
ning of a two ton child.

Mr. G. W. Hill. of the Divi
sion of Mathematical Statistics,
who helps tend the brain in the
University's physics depart
ment, invited an "Age" re
porter la match wits with the
computer in a match game.
Ten matches were placed on a
table.

CSIRAC repl'Oduced them as
points of eerie blue light on
one of its tiny TV screens.
The winner would be he/it who
picked up the last malch.

SINGING ELECTRONIC BRAIN
CSIRAC, the electronic brain at the University of Melbourne, has learned
to sing. Its song is the result of several days' mathematical and musical
gymnastics by Professor T. M. Chel'l'y.
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Fulbright Fellows at Canberra NEW APPOINTEES

Dr..1. I~. Yules. a gradualc
of the Universities of Cam
bridge and Melbourne, has
heen appointed 10 the StafI o[
the Division of Protein Chem
istry. He will carry out bio
chemical engineering investiga
tion into the development of
Ilew inullstriu] processes in
carbonizi ng and relImon~ering
based on wool protein research.

Printed by C.S.LR.O" Melbourne

The Sou'h African Council for
Scientific Rcscnrch lms em~

barked upon 11 Ilrogrnll1llJe' of
research on sluuk barriers,
according to its most ..ccelli
allnual report. The progress of
this research should be of
particular interest to Aus(ru·
linns.

The work started about two
years ago. Electrical repulsion
methods have been concen
trated upon, and studies have
been made of the field distri
bution between electrodes in
fresh water and in salt water.
as well as of the power rc
quirenlcnls of different elec
trode types and pulse wave
forms.

The reactions 10 electrical
stimuli of a few species of
fresh water fish have been dct
termined and apparatus has
been built to generate a wide
variety of pulses.

The peak output of Ihe In
struments varied from 1 kilow
watt to 1000 kilowatts. The
latter is at present being used
on the Nalal coast where tests
are being performed on live
sharks.

The effect of eleetrical
stimuli on humans is also being
investigated.

Shark Barriers

Mr. E. H. Kill!'" ..etire" [rom
fhe Organizatioll this month
nfter fhir.y~tw() years' service.

Shortly after taking his
degree in Birmingham in 1926
he came lo Australia and soon
afterwards securetl a position as
laboratory assistant to Dr. B.
T. Dickson, Chief of the
Division of Economic Botany,
which later became the Division
of Plant Industry.

The Division at that time had
just been forllled and Mr. Kipps
was one of the first three ap
pointees. 'He has been with the
Division ever since, stationed in
Canberra or Brisbane.

An analysl, he has Imrtici~
pated in many research 01'0

grammes, and has worked in
close association with many of
the Division's officers. He made
rarlicularly important conldbu~

tions to ll1e study of manganese
excess in red soils.

In his retirement Mr. Kinps
intends to take up poull.ry
farming 011 the outskirts of
Brisbane.

Thirty-Two
Years' Service

Dr. J. R. VATES

for America, and will arrive
home towards \he end of lhe
month.

Dr. A. 11. Edwurds, Officer
in Charge of Mineragraphlc
Investigations. left last week
for Europe. He will visit mines
and centres of mincragraphic
research in Greece, Italy, Gcr
many, Belgium, and the United
Kingdom.

Mr. N. A. Esscrmnn, Director
of the National Standards Lab
oratory, leaves lhis monlh on
a ten weeks' visit to Europe
and North America. He will
attend mecHllgs of the Inter
national Bureau of Weights and
:Measures and the Internat.ional
Committee of Legal Metrology.
He will also attend cngincerinv.
conferences in England and
Germany.

Mr. W. W. Mallsfleld, of the
Division of Physical Chcmistry,
is at present visiting the
United Kingdom at the invita
tion of Prices (Bromborough)
Lld.. manufacturers of eel yl
alcohol.

He will leave the U.K. to
come home this month. bUl
will stop over in New York to
attend an American Chemical
Society Symposium on evap~

oration control.
Dr. C. G. Stephells, Head of

the Soil Survey and Pedology
Section of the Division of
Soils, left last month on a visit
to America, U.K., Russia, and
India. In America be will
attend the VIIth Congress of.
the Intel'lla!ional Society of
Soil Science. Tn Russia he will
visit soil research laboratories
in rvfoscow. Leningrad, Kiev,
Baku, and Georgia.

MI'o L. Grul1cr, Polish born
and a naturalized Australian,
has joined the Division or
Radlophysics 10 undertake tho
design and devclorunent of
specializ.ed microwave receivers
and other equipment. An
honours graduate in electrical
engineering from the University
of New Zealand. he was pre
viously 011 the staff of Standard
Telephones and Cables Ltd.

Mr. R. J. .Tones will arrive in
Australia this week to lake up
a position with the Division of
Tropical Pastures in Brisbane:
fIe is an honours graduate of
the University of Wales and
holds diplomas in tropical
agriculture from Cambridge
ami Trinidad. Since i 956 he
has been working as an Agri
cultural Officer in Kenya.

Mr. M. 11. Mackey has heen
appointed to Ihe StafI of the
Division of Radiophvsics. He
is a graduate of the University
of Sydney, both in science and
electrical engineering. Since
1958 he has been on the statl
of the Aeronautical Research
Laboratories of the Dcpart~

ment of Supply at Fishermen's
Bend, Victoria.

Dr.•T. A. WUlldcrlich has
been appointed to the ~tafT of
the Organic Chemistry Section.
but will not arrive in AURtralia
until October. A Sydney
graduate. he flas been overseas
since 1953. He received a doc~

[orate from the University of
Paris in 1958, and si nce then
has held post-doctoral fellow
ships at the University of Min
nesota and at Harvard.

Wlu.Jfs That?
In the I.U.P.A.C. Handbook for
visitors to the Symposium 011
the Chemistry of Natural Pro
ducts is fonnd the following
stalement-

"The lyrebird is a famous
clancer and mimic, and can be
seen quite easily in Sherbrookc
fores't, less than an hour's drive
from Melbourne, where the
population has become ULl~

usually tame and a I m 0 s t
exhibitionist!"

OVERSEAS VISITS

Dr. Galslon will present a
paper to the Third Austral
asian Conference on Radiology
in Sydney this month.

Dr. Galslon is accompanied
by his wife, who is a Dtrec
tress of a Nursery School in
New Haven, Connecticut. and
their children. William aged
14 and Beth who is 12.

The Galston (amity are keen
campers and they hope to see
as much as possible of Aus
tralia during their stay.

Ilr. L. BogonHl, ltrofcssol' of
Botany at the University or
Chicago, i,-; spending six month4"
,",'ilh the Division of 1)lunt In~

dusfry.
After leaving Australia he

will spend some time in India
and Stockholm before relllrll~

ing 10 the United States.
Professor Bogorad has con

trihuted to the field of ebloro
phyll biosynthesis and his ex
perience with plal1t pigmenls,
linked with Dr. J. E. FaIk's
knowledge of haems and por
phyrins will be of inestimable
value 10 the 13iochemistry SecM

lion's programme on the syn
thesis and functional state of
chlorophyll in the plastids of
higher plants.

1\'11'. K. Admns, of the Division
of Animal Geoclics, has ac~

cepl.ed an invitation from Pro
fessor Van Wochtendonk to
work for a veal' in the Bio
chemistry 0 e part III e n t ,
Veterans' Administration Hos
pital. Miami, Florida. He will
he studying biochemical and
enzymological changes t.aking
place in cells undergoing tissue
culture.

Mr. U. Brewer, of the Divi
sion of Soils, has received a
grant from tbe American Soil
Science. Society to enable him
to participate in the Vllth
International Soils Congress at
Madison, Wisconsin.

He will visit a number of
other soils laboratories in the
United Stales hefore returning
home this month.

Dr. J. M. Cowley, of the
Division of Chemical Phvsics,
left last month for the United
Kingdom, where he has been
invited to lecture at the Sum
mer School on Crystallogra phy
at Manchester. Before return
ing to Australia later this
month he will attend other
scientific meetings in Glasgow.
Cambridge. and DeW. . .

Dr. n. Dm"son, of the D1VI~

sion of Chemical Physics. left
last month for Cambridge,
where he delivered a paper la
the Fifth Intemational Con
gress of the International Union
of Crystallography.

From Cambridge he went to
Glasgow to attend a conference
on X-ray Cryslal Analysis. and
to Manchester to attend a
Summer School in X-ray Cry~

stallography.
He will leave Europe shortly

Dr. Lawrence Bogorad (left)
with Dr. J. N. Falk. Leader of
the Plant Biochenlistry and
Biophysics Section.

The invitation for him to
cOJ~e to Australia stemmed
initially from his former col··
league ami good friend, the
late Dr. Peter Goldacre.

Dr. Arthur W. Gabton (right)
with Dr. O. Spencer of the
Plant NUI'rition Section, Djvi~

sion of Plant Industry.

The largest, most enlightening mill comprehensive
Australiall exhibition ever sent overseas has been
awmged by the DelJllJ'tment of Tmde fOl' the guest
nation pavilion at the Worill Fair in Lansalllle,
Switzerland, from September 10th to 25th.
It will clllJl}msizc the rapid T!lC ullramicro~ome cuts
develoJ)ntent of (he InIst 20 sections of ~a~enals d:own

ears ilJusira(e all aspccts ~o 11i:~1f a. mllltonth of an
Y. l .. ,', 'f '.'lld lOch 111 tlllckness for cxam-
of Australlllll IJ C inuHon under the electron
achievcmcnt nnd note the microscope. A hypodermic
nation's tremendous l)Otcll~ needle sharpener, and the
tial in lhe South·East Asian SI - RO - KEEN miemtome
sphcre. knif.e sharpener, both de-

. f I h'h' vcloped at the Division of
. The.seltlng "or t le ex, 1 l~ Metrology, are also being

tlOn IS a gl~ss,. gal(J~n- shown.
flanked ,'p a ; ~ I1 0, n J~ C.S.I.R.q. processes de-
LaUSa!lllC s I a I ~ll S . signed to Iffinwve the per-
BeaullelJ ~ the Pa':I~lon forma nee of pure wool
d'Ho~neur". The puvllton, fabrics arc included in a
standmg at the head of an display featuring the Aus-
ornamental pool SUlI ou.~:lcd tralian sheep and wool in~
~Y sculptures an~ f'o~nt<l:~~~ duslry. There is an exhibit
lS one of ~Uf(:pc s finest Si showing the resislance of
for graphiC dIsplay. SI-RO-MOT.H·D materials

The exhihits in the to attack by clothes moths.
Pavilion of Honour iIlus- Woollen blankets shrink-
trale a cross-section of Aus- proofed by the G8 [1l'Ocess
tralian industry, comm~rce, are being shown, together
agriculture, SClel1CC, SOCIety, with garrncnls with SI-RO-
and culture. SET permanent creases and

Among a group or A~IS- pleats, and. SIRONIZED
tralian made scientific 1I1- washable l}-0,n-lfon gar~cI~ts.
strumenls being shown are An ~Xhlblt. or specml m~
S 0 m e originating fro m tcrest l~, a scale .model ?f
C.S.I.R.O. laboratories. Two Ausl.ralm s new gIant radIO
from the Division of Chemi- telescope, now under COIl-

eal Physics, are the SI-RO- 'truetio~. The model was
FLEX ultramicrotome, and bmlt ID -qer~any by
the STACPAC stabilized M.A.N .. the prinCipal firm of
power source. contractors.

~--~---."""~-.---_........._.......

Lausanne Fair

Two distinguished American plant scientists have al'l'ived in Australia to
spend tenus with the Division of I)lant Industry. Both are holders of
Fulbright Fellowships.

Dr. Arthur W. Galston is
spending aPI>roximately
nine months in Canberra.
He is on Sabbatical leave
from Yale University, where
he is Professor of Plant
Physiology amI Chairman
oft I1 e Department of
Botany.

On his way to AIJstrali.a 1~r.
Galston visHcu laboratOries l.ll

Hawaii and Japan, and on hIs
ret.urn journey he i~lends to
have a brief spell 111 Israel,
and also attend the Inlcr~

national Biochemical Congress
in Moscow next year.

Dr. Galston is we.ll. known
in Australia bot.h (or Ills work
as a plant physiologist and as
the co-author, with Jarncs
Banner, of the text HPrin.ciDl~s
of Plant Physiology" whIch lS

widely used in this country..
While in Canberra he \vill

work on some aspects of the
chemical regulation of plant
growth by hormones. In t~w
course of this work he will
collaborate with members of
the Plant Physiology and Bio
chemistry Sections of the D1V1 M

sion of Plant Industry.
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'The commilte~ fdt \hOll the
hel p o[ l-iuch Cl rnan was needed
particula.rly in the early stnge~
01' its work of integrating cur
rent Hncl p['()pos~d research
progralumes with the problems
of Ihe beef inJustry.

11: rcqucs\cd the services or
Mr. Vasey ami C.S.LR,O. will
make him available on a part
time basis for this work.

\Ve1comillg the announce
ment, the Victorian Director ur
Agriculture (Mr. P. Ryan) said
that it was an excellenl appoint
menl.

Mr, A. J, VASF.Y

"Mr. Vascy's qualifications
and experience make him ad
mirably suil.ed for the position
of technical adviser to the
committee," said Mr. Ryan.

"His advice will be or in
estimable valuc tu. it in the
!'iclection of research projects on
which the runds will be spellt."

Expressing pleasure at the
appointment, the retiring presi
dent of the Graziers' Associa
lion of Viclnria (M r. W. 1. R.
Wilson) soil! lhal JvIr. Vase]'
was among the ablest research
planners and administralor~ in
the Commonwealth.

"As a liaison omcer belwct:n
the division anl! thc industry he
has for some tirne been in touch
with members of the association
who have all come lo know
him well." Mt, Wilsnn said.

Mr. G, A, STEWART
COllllesy "TIll.: I\\{l'"

Chl'istian\ ~ellior colleague in
the Division, and, as such, ha::;
bC~ll Acting Chief since r...'lr.
Christian\ appointment to the
Executive.

Dr. G. F. 1-I1Imp'hre,y, Chief
of the Division of Fishel'ic5
and Oceanography, has been
elecled president of SCaR,

SCaR, Ihe Special Com
mittee on Oceanic Research, is
a commillee or the Inter
national COllllcil of Scientific
Unions.

11 is charged with furthering
the co-ordination of scientific
activity ill all branchc~ of
oceanic research. with a view
to framing a scientific pro
gramme of world"wiJe scope
and significance.

[)r. A. McL. MalhiesoJl. of
the Division of Chemical
Physics. has been elected a
member of the Commission of
Crystallographic Appunl.lLlS of
the lnlernational Union of
Crystallography.

·The following onicers of the
Organization have been elected
to FellowshiJls of Ih. floyal
Ausfraliun Chcmiral IlIstitu(e:
Mr. M. V. Tracey (Wheat Re
search Unit), Or. W. F, Forbes
(Protein Chemislry), Dr. R, 1.
Meakins (Elcctrotccbnology).
Dr. M. P. Hegarty (Tronical
Paslures), Dr. J, N, Pbi\\ins
(Plant Induslry), Dr. J. H.
Dradbury (Texlile [nduslry).
Mr. G, ll, GresforJ (Head
Office), Dr. C S. Barnes (Or
ganic Chemistry).

HONOURS

This l'ommillec has the respon~

sibility of planning expendi
ture of research funds colluctcd
nnder the beef cattle slaughter
levy, together with mutching
funds to be proviJed by Ihe
Commonwealth Govermnenl.

Mr. Ynscy is divisional sec~

rctary of the Division or
Animal Health and secretary of
the Animal Production Com
miUee,

.He has had extensive CX~

periencc in assessing the value
of research projec\~ in the live"
stock. industries and in co
ordinating the operation and
results of research.

The ll[lllointment of Mr. A. J. Vasey as technical adviser
to the llewly-iol1ued Cattle llud Beef Rescarch Committee
has becn lmnonnced.

NEW CHIEF FOR
LAND RESEARCH

M r. Stewart, wlw is aged 38.
gradllated in agricultural science
from the University of Mcl
bourn~ in 1943.

His first job was as a soil
surveyor with the Divi,sion nf
Sni1.s, taking part in surveys in
\Vestcrll Australia, South Au,s
tralia, Victoria, and Ta~rnalliH.

In 1946 he Wns ::;econded hl
the Division of Plant Industry
a.., 1\ ~LJil sdcntist in the original
North~rn Australian RegiLHlal
SUl've)/ under Mr. Christian.

Mr. Slewart became an
original Illembcr of the Land
Research anoRegj()llal Survey
Section when it was. formed
shorlly afterwards.

[11 1953 he look a team of
scientists to New Guinea, and
inilialc:d o-ur sllrvey wCHk there.

M r, Slewart, who was
awarded the M.Agr.Sc. degree
i.n 1954, has been Mr.

Mr. G. Alau StewlIrt has been appointed Chief of the
Division of Laud Research aud Regional SUl'v<:y. lie
succeeds Mr. C. S. Christian who resigned last December
to become a member of the [~xecntive,

To Advise on Beef Research

AI the fnslllule, Dr, GooJ
all showed them work in the
paddocks where transplanting
was in progress, and then tDok
them to the seed-bed area,
after which they were shown
the curing facilities available.

After this the party in~pected

the laboratories and were jn
traduced to members of the
starL

Sir Henry, who has tobacco
interests in Rhodesia, showed
great interest in the work in
progress in the paddocks, and
was particularly keen to discuss
questions of irrigation, rota
tion. and soil trcatm~nt with
lhe sI all'.

Like the Premier he ex
pressed great satisfaction with
his visit, and some :Hlrprise at
the quality of the work in
progress in this rather remote
district.

Dr. John T. Slykhuis, a dis
tinguished Cauadhm agri.
cultural scientist, arrived in
Australia last month.

His special field of interest
is in the diseases of grasses
and. cereals, and he is now
Head of Ihe Plant Diseases
Section in the Research Branch
of the Canadian Department
of AgricLllture.

Dr. Slykhuis' visit 10 Aus
Iralia has been financed by the
Commonwealth Bank. through
its Rural Credits Development
fund.

His two months here H re
being Sptm( in making a survey
of virus diseasl;s in Auslralian
grasses and cereals at the sug
gestion of the Divisions of
Plant [ndustry and Entom
ology,

Dr, Slykbuis will lravel ex
tensively in Queensland, New
South Wales, Victoria and
South Australia.

He has already visited the
Cunningham Laboratol"l/ and
will shortly arrive in Canberra
to spend a few days al lllack
Mountain.

Cnnudhm Visitor

Mr. W. J. Lovett (second from
right) with the Premier and his
party in the greenhouse.

Abel Smith, was on n (OUI' of
fhe norlhc-rn parI of 'he Sh\le
which would h\ke him 1l§ fur
Iwrfh 1.1-.0; CooklO""'1l :uuJ us
rul' west us ClolU'urry.

'The vice~regal party wa!'i e.'i
corlcJ by Councillor C. L.
Davies (Chairman of the Mar
eeba SI':l.ire Council) and Mrs.
Davies. Before visiting the In
stitule, the parlV had lravelled
to Dimbulah. where they visited
two tobacco farms as well as
the Tobacco Exp~rimentStation
of the Queensland Departlllent
of Agriculture and Stotk at
Parada,

Two compliments to members of C.S.I.R.O. stair arc
implied iu a recent reqnest received from the noted
Uritish publishiug honse, Pergamon l'ress Ltd.

The llrm has written to '!V!r. Russian textbook, IIElectroll
J, A. Spink, of Ihe Division of Diffraclion" by Professor Z,
Tribophysics and Or. E, Feigl, K. Pinsker,
of the Translation Section, ask- The author, in his foreword
ing them to undertake the to the Englisll edilion, refer's
translation into English of a \0 the development of slructure
Russian text-book entitled analysis by electron dilTraclion
HStfllC[Ure Analysis by Elcc" in the Soviet Union. He then
tron Diffraction". lists Australia first among other

The choic~ of translators countries where the subject is
was made by the Russian being developed, thereby pay~

author, B. K. Vainshtein, who ing a nice compliment la the
haJ evidently been impresseJ work of Or. A, L. G. Rees,
with the excellence of Mr. Dr. J. M. Cowley, and Iheir
Spink's and Dr. Feigl's trans~ colleagues in the Division of
lalion in 1953 of anolher Chemical Physics.

Compliments from U.S.S.R.
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The Tobacco Research Institute at Mareeba, Queensland, entertained
two distinguished visitors last month. On Sunday, 11th September, the
Institute received a visit from The Right Honourable G. F. R. Nicldin,
I)remier of Queensland. On the following day, the Governor of Queens
land, Sir Henry Abet Smith, called in.
Mr. Nicklin hlUl on the
previous dlly !lerformell the
ceremony of hllnding over
Koombooloombll Dam on
the 'fully River to the
Cairns RegionlllElectricity
Board.

Mr. Nicklin was accompanied
by the Irrigation Commissioner
anJ lhe Projecl Engineer of
the Irrigation and Water Supply
Commission for the district,
the Director of Tropical Agri
culture anJ two other officers
of the Department of Agricul
ture aml Stock, by his secre
tary, anu a representati ve of
the Brisbane "Courier-Mail".

The party was met al the
Institute by Mr. T. Y. Gilrnore,
M.L.A., for the Tabl~!aflds

Division.
The Director of the Insti

IUle, Or, D, W. GooJall,
greeted the Premier and es~

r.:orted him and the party
around the laboratories, ~Iass~

house, seed-beds, and farm
buildings. During the visit, the
Premier 'met' Dr. 'N. -Mathesoll
and Mr. W. J, Lovetl, Re
search Officers on the Jnstitute
sI all', and Mc J, L M. Pep
pelenbosch, the Institulc'S
farm Manager.

The Premier disclIssed de
tails of the research pro
gramme with the omcers con~

cerned and was impressed wllh
Ihe facililies available.

Sir Henry Abel Smilh, who
W~lS accompnnicd by Lady lVhly

Governor and Premier'Visit
Tobacco Research Institute
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Animal Society President'

vivc ~ome of those cigareUes,
There was always a car ready
for the casual visitor who
dropped in to test a few cigar
ettes and had to be taken home
afterwards.

After several years' work wc
were able to say. quite defin
itely, what district and what.
parts of districts \Vore growing
good or bat1 tobacco and the1\
the Slates Departments of Agri
culture, our parlners in this
work, were able la advise
growers to use the better arcas.
la use new varieties and new
methods of production.

The consequent improvement
in qualily has been quite
dramatic.

Few of todny's smokers
would be satisfied with ihe
<.'igareHco;; of 30 years ~\g().

l\-11'. A. J. Gaskin, OlIicer-in
Charge of the Cemcnl antI Re
fractories Section. left last
week on a short visit 10
America. He will attend the
Fourth International Sympos
ium on the Chemislry of
Cement in Washington, D.e.

LVJr. J. Goldmun. of the
Dairy Research Sectioll, left
last month 10 attend Lhe Seconu
rnternational Conference on
Lyophilization at Lyons, France.
BcCore returni ng home he will
visi,l dairy research laboratories
in France, Switzerland,Hol
land, U.K" U,S.A" and New
Zealand,

Dr. G. F. WnlkeT. of the
Cement anti RcfnlClories Sec
ti,on, left last week for the
Uniled Stales, He will present
a paper to a Clay Conference
at La(ayelle, Indiana, and will
visit various research institu
tions before returning to Aus·
tralia in four weeks time.

Dr. N. A. Walker, 01' lhe
Division of Plant Industry left
recently for the United King
dom, where he will take Lip a
C.S,l.R,O, Overseas Student,
ship. He will work with Pro
fessor A. L. l-lodgkin in Ih0
Physiology Laboratory, Uni
versity of Cambridge.

I••••••••••••••••••• 11 BIIII •••••• " •••• nll 11.11 anll n ••• /I ••••• IllB••

Ut. T. 11. Ellison (dghO, or Ihe lIniversHy of ~Ianchesfer,

visited fhc Divisions of Rudiol)hysit.:!'i IInd Mcfeorolo~icul

I)hysics whUst in Auslrulia lust monfh. He is a wellMlwowu
authority on afmospheric turbulence. The phoJograph
shows him discllssing: (he wind .,(ruc(ul'e- of sea breezes
wifh Dr. C. U. n. I}ricsllcy, Chief of the Division ul'.
Mefeorological I}hysits.

Evenlually wc were able to
list about 20 clill'erenl kinds of
wild tobacco. almost all of
them resistant to blue mould
disease. A great deal or te~t

ing and breeding [or resistance
has gone on in several. places
in Auslralia since that time.

Considerable progrl~SS has
been made towards r>roducillg
a disease resislant tobacco plant
of good quality.

Smoking Qualify

Thirty years ago wc wanted
to lind out wllcrc good quality
tobacco leaf cOLlld be grown,
said Mr. HiJl. A represcntaM

live range o[ cured leaf
samples was obtained from
each district, made into cigar
ettes. and smoked.

You had to be tough 10 sur-

OVERSEAS VISITS
lVir. N .•f. Unrrow, of tho Divi
sion of Animal Physiology,
Armidale, left last month for
the United Kingdom, Lie is
taking IIp a C.S.LR.O, Over
seas Studenlship, and will work
at the Rothamsted Experimenl
Station 011 the role of sulphur
in soils.

.IHr. Il. G. llcclullanll\l of the
Division of Soils, left Austra
lia last month to take tIp a
two-year research fellowship
at the University of Hawaii.
He will make a study of buried
soils anu palaeoclil11olm!.v un~

del' Professor G. D, Shcrmanl1.
Dr. S. M. Ill'olUfield. of the

Division of Plant [ndustry,
arrived in the U.K. lasl week
to spend a year aL Ihe
MacRuley lnstitutc for Soil
Research in Aberdeen, Scol
land. }-k has been awarded a
Royal Society . and Nllflicld
Poundation Commonwealth
l3ursary.

01'. IL Cl1rrick. or the Wild
life Stlrvcy Section, returned
this week from a shorl visit
to the 'United Kingdom, where
he attended a meeting of the
ScicnlifJc Committee on An
tarctic Research in Cambridge.
He also spent a liHle time at
the llniversities of Aberuecll
and Oxford. and returned 'via
the U.S,A.

11 ••• Bil .n•• Blitlll n.mB BtI."•• 1iI j£I C1.11 Ill •• lR •• 1B8 811 •• 11111 ••••"IIB••• R.II········n··

THIRTY YEARS OF TOBACCO RESEARCH

This is encoumging la Aus
tralian tobacco growers pro
vided. of course, they can
grow what the smoker wants.
What is the real position on
production and s m 0 kin g
quality?

"Firstly," said Mr. Hill.
"more tobacco is being grown
but the proportion of Austra
lian leaf llsed has only slightlv
increased over the last 2')
years.

liThe increased productiol1
has been absorbed by the in
creases in population. and
number of smokers, so that
the individual smoker is not
getting much <more of it.

"Bul Australian grown leaf
suitable for use in cigarette::.
has increased from 6 pCI' cent
of the crop to 76 per cenl. an
achievement of great signi
ficance in view of the trend
to cigarettes in place of pipes."

How has this come about
and what has been the contri
bution of science?

Mr. Hill said that in order
to deal with this question we
mllst be able to appreciate the
posilion as it was 30 years
ago when blue mould disease
t:(1used heavy losses year a(tor
year, and much of the crop
that remained to be harvested
was of poor quality.

The lIJujor break through
clime in 1935 when C.S.) ,R.D.
scientist, Dr. H. R. Angell
rUIllC (0 the rescue' wilh benzol
for Hie I)revenfion of blue
mould disensc ill! seedbeds.

Dr. Angell is still on lhe job.
He has convincing evidence
that prevention or blue mould
in the seedbeds can be the
basis for control in the field,

The complete elimination of
the disease from the cOLlntry
may be impossible, but there
is much we can do to prevent
it spreading from place to
place.

Countless mould spores or
seeds, too small for the eye to
see, are carried In the air for
many miles.

If these spores rail on 10 a
tobacco plant under the right
conditions. as happened in
thollsands of acres o[ tobacco
last season, tbe disease becomes
cslablisbed. bringing with it
the risk of total 10'5 of lhe
crop.

Olnious)y. it if!' imlJOssible to
coniine fhe disease to a par
lieular fleld.

But let us suppose, saidMr.
H ill, that the spores 01' tbe
disease came to rest on a new
kind of tobacco, ono that was
resistant to mould, then the
plants would nol become i n
fected or, if lhey did, the in~

fcction would not hel.:ornc
serious.

A resistant tohacco has been
the objective of scientists both
here and in the U,S.A, for at
least 30 years. In 1953 an
appeal was broadcast for seeLls
of wild tobaccos found grow
ing anywhere in Australia to
be sent to the CS,LR,O. in
Canberra.

There was a wonderful re
sponse and the seeds callle in
from all over Australia from
North Queensland down to
Victoria, from Sydney west
wards through Central Austra
lia right to lbe west coast.

Every year we are smoking more cigarettes, Mr. A. V. Hill, oE the Division of Plant
Industry, told a radio audience last mouth. In 1958-59 we smoked 53 million ponnds
weight of tobacco, but only 12 million ponnds weight was growlI in Anstralia.

S,A, & N,T,: Mr. Murray
Hughes (Soils)

Tasmania: Mr. C. J, Smith
rrasmanian Regional Lab
oratory)

W.A,; Mr. M, V, Jansz
(PJant Industry)
As we go to press the

result of the Quecnslallu
election is not known.

.Messrs. Watson, Murray
aml Hughcs are active mem
bers of the Technical Asso
ciation.

The nation-wide election
of tbe contributors repre
sentative on the Superan
nuation Board resulted in
the re-election of Mr.
Charles Arnold, who is
well-known in Association
circles for his wide experi
ence in superannuation
matters.

For a !lumber of years
he has held the position of
Secretary of lhe High Coun
cil of Public Service Asso
ciations. with which ollr
Association is affiliated.

A disturbing feature of
this election was the fact
lhat although the number
of ballot papers sent out 10
eligible voters exceeded
100,000, only one contri
butor in three exercised his
ri~hl to elect such a very
important representalive of
our interests.

Mr. H, J. LEE

field survey of the factors
which might be responsible for
a disease of grazing cattle
occurring in specific areas of
Brazil and Argentina.

Fil'sny, there was an eJcc~

Hon fol" GrvUI) 2 reJJre"'l'CIl~

i.u-dve'i on the COHlmiHec
of EU<luiry.

The Commillee of En
quiry is a Iribunal set lip
by the Executi ve to con
sider appeals from any
officers (employed under
Section 2\ of the Act) who
feel they have been wrong~

fully dismissed for commit
ting offences or breach of
terms and conditions of
employment.

It consists of an indepenM

dent chairman appointed bv
the Executive, a chief or
officer in charge (other than
one to whom the oiTIccr
concerned is attached), and
an elected representative in
the appropriate group.
There are two groups.

Group I comprises rCM

search officers, experimental
officers, adminstrative of
ficers anu clerks.

All other slaft·. including
members of tbe Technical
Association, come tinder
Group 2.

The elected Group 2 re
presentatives from the dif
ferent States were as fol
lows..,-
Victoria: Mr. Robin Wat

son (Fmest Products)
N.S,W, & A,C.T,: Mr, Eric

Mmray (Coal Research)

Members of the Technical Association will be
interested in the resnits of two elections which have
recently bccn held.

rn"'UI"'"""I"'Il,"r"'IJrllllllll"llIlIllll"HIJ'""'"llllll'"1I111111111111lHIIIIIIIlIII1IIUIIIIIl'"'lltG

study of metal nnd crysfal .'i(ru<'ture by elect rOil lUicro~l;OP}'1

spellt his time in Ausfralht at the Divisioll 01' Tribophysics
with D,'. J. V. Sandcrs (above) and ut the Division of

~ Chemical l)hysics with Dr. J. J\rl. Cmvley's group. ~

6",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''''''''0

Mr. H ••T. Lee. of the Divisioll
of Uiochcmisfl'Y llud Gencrul
NUfrHioll, has been elected
J}rcsidcnt of the Auslrnlhm
Society of Animal 1)l'oducfioIJ.

Mr. Lee began his carrel'
with C.S,l.R,O, in \928, when
he started work as a labora
tory boy al 25/- per week.

In 1932. after laking his
degree he became assistant to
Sir Charles Martin, Chief of
the Division o( Animal Nutri

'lion.
Mr. Lee has in recent years

been in cllargc of the Division's
field station experiments.

.He was a .leading member
of the team which developed
the cobalt. bullet, now in worlu
wide lISC.

Last year, Mr. Lee went, to
South America for a period of
two months, on an F.A.O.
assignment. He undertook a
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New Horizons for Falkland Islanders

11 small sleel sCrew as an
abrasive fellow-lodger in the
lambs' stomachs.

Young sheep have the
greatest need of cobalt.

The average loss for breeu
ing ewes is 13 per cent, but
among old wcthcrs it is only
fOllt' per cent.

The average lambing rate on
the Fox Bay property over the
last 15 years has been 59 per
cenL

The slock returns [or the
whole of the Falkland Islands
strongly suggest that cobalt
deficiency is general every
where.

The Fox Bay property, which
normally qW';es 30,000 sheep,
could perhaps carry twice as
many when the cobalt bllllets
are llsed i.n all its flocks,

This Ausfrnlian gift to the
struggling group of islands will
enahle the shm't-lived abattoir
nnd freezing worl,s nt l·ort
Shmlcy to lle rc~ol)tmcd.

The Colonial Development
Corporation tried to establish
one about 10 years ago! but
there Were not enough fat
lambs available to keep it
operating.

Although Corrlcdales pre
dominate, there are two other
main breeds llsed in the Falk
lands, Polwarths which arc
rais~d on (he best ground, and
Romney Marsh on the very
poorest.

Fat lambs of quality and size
acceptable to the London
market should therefore be
freely available,

But it is the Falkland wnol
which will bcneflt most from
the Australian cobalt bullet.

The average price for the
1958-59 clip was 49d. slg., but
the best wool realized HOtd.
stg.

The Fox Bay average fleece
is 8 lb., but healthy sheep clip
10-11 lb.

Most of the wool is, in any
casc, hunger ilnc, but this can
be compared wilh the'report 011

the HOO sheep dosed with cobalt
bullets.

"All these sheep were in good
ordel' and fat (in December,
1959). What was especially
noticeable was the bloom on the
wool. No matter how small the
sheep, he was sound and fat,
with the bloom of a stud shcep,
no broken fleeces or shedded
bits, 'I'he controls that survived
were like scrags,"

Lookeu at whichever way
you like, this piCCI' of altruism
is nol going to be beyond our
means to bear.

We may have added, at the
most, one million high-grade
fiheep to the world's numbers.

the Chemistry o(
with the Organic

Dr. Regina Schoental

degree of Doctor of Science for
her work. on carcinogenic
hydrocarbons, After tl year's
s\Udy in America, Or. Schoen
tal returned to England in 1954
to join the Medical Research
Council.

Whilst at Glasgow, Or.
Schoental developed an interest
in the pyrrolizidine alkaloids
and their possible relation to
cancer and liver diseases in
humans. Such diseases are
particularly prevalent in parls
of Africa and Asia where
plants containing pyrrolizidines
are commonly used for
medicinal purposes.

Or. Schoental spent 14 days
in Rhodesia on her way to
Australia.

ill was privileged to talk to
a witch doctor in Salisbury and
was able to show him which
plants to avoid'" she said. Il]--I.e
recognized both species 1
showed him, one of which con
tained hepalo-toxic alkaloids-
toxi c to the 1iver."

A considerable amount of
work on these alkaloids has
been done by a s.mall group in
the Orgaoic Chemistry Section
led by Dr. C. C, J. Culvenor,
and during het' stay in Aus
tralia DJ'. Sehocntal will be
working with Or, Culvenor n"
the chemistry of the pyrroli
zidines.

Among the wcmners, 18 per
cent of dosed sheep perished,
and 27 per cent of the controls.

This. is an interesting con
firmation of the Australian
tests, which showed that the
stomachs of immature sheep
secrete a deposit of calcium
phosphate around the cobalt
bullets, thereby completely
masking them,

The Falkland Islands sheep
masters will learn with interesl
of C.S.l.R.O.'s efi'eetive use of

VISITORS

endemic species in Austruliaj is
divided into thirteen tribes,
three of which are well repre
sented in Australia, and the
Norwegian visitors will con~

centra(c on these three tribes,
with the object of relating their
botanical classification to lheir
ability to prod lIce acetylenes.

En route to Melbourne, Pro
fessor Sorenscn and his wife
visited somc of the Northern
Territory Held stations of the
Division of Land Research and
Regional Survey, looking at the
Compositeae of the areas.

Dr. Ucgina Schoenlal has ob
tained leave: from the Medical
RMcarch Council of Grenl
Ilritaiu, where she is a membel'
of the TnxicologJ7 U,escurch
Unit~ to sllcnd about foul'
months in Australia.

Or. Sehoental gained a Ph.D.
at the University of Cracow,
and in 193H left Poland for
Great Britain, where she
worked in the DUlln School of
Pathology at Oxford until
1946.

From Oxford she transferred
to the Chemistry Department 01'
the University of Glasgow,
where she was awuI'ded the

Parts

POST-SYMPOSIUM
Thrce of the delegates to the recent I.U.l).A.C. Symposinm on
Natural Products 11lIve stayed in Australia to spend somc ,time
Chemistry Scction, Chemical Research La boratorics.

Professor N. A; Sorenseli'~md

his wife are spending llpp'roxi
ma'ely eight mon.hs here.

Professor Sorensen is Pro
fessor of Organic Chemistry at
the Norwegian Institute of
'f'echnology! Trondhcim, where,
during the past fifteen years, he
and his wife have devoted most
llf their time to the study of
polyacetylenic compounds. oc
curring in the plant family or
the Compositeac (daisies).

This work, which has been
sponsored by the Norwegian
Council of Science and
H.umanities, has led to the dis
covery of some thirty new
compounds, and lias indicated
cerlain relationships between
the occurrence of some types
of acctylenic compounds and
the taxonomy or this plant
family.

Whilst in Melbourne, Profes
sor and M rs, Sorensen will
w[)rk with Dr. P. C'. Wailcs,
who, with Or, H. I-I, Hall
(formerly Otncer-ill-Charge 01'
the Organic Chemistry Section),
has been working on somewhat
related problems, namely the
fatty acids in the Santalaceae
and Olacaceac families.

The Composileae family! of
which there are about 850

Miss Gabriel began her
theatrical career at the age of
four, when she had her first
stage part as the tail end of a
mule in a Noah's Ark pageant.

Since then, she has taken a
great intcrcstin all aspects of
theatre work, incluJing acting,
stage design, costume design,
and choreography,

Miss JANE GABRIEL

Girl of Many

The Sydney Theatre Club is
concentrating on producing UI1

USllU[ plays or plays whkh
have been popular overseas but
have not been produced in
Australia.

Last month they produced
Strindberg's "The Father" and
Eugenc O'Ncill's "Desire under
the Elms" alternately on
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday
nights.

,Miss Gabriel took the part
of Lallnl, the venomoUS
tongued wife who drives her
hu~band insane, in "The
rather". She also designed all
the costumes for both plays,
made many of them, and 5upcr
vised the sets.

The Club's production of
<fDesire Under the Elms" has
reached lhe finals of the Arts
Council Drama Festival, whkh
will be held this month,

The remote Falkland Islands, set in the South Atlantic Ocean, east of
Cape Horn, may have reason to be thankful fol' the wOl'k of C.S.J.R.O.
In J914 Von Spec's fleet Nor is the climate respon- All the classical symptoms of
was defeatcd therc, but sible, though the kindest way cobalt deficiency were in fact

to describe it is to say that it is prest.::rll, though this was only to
nothing .1l1uch of intllor- cool ant.! invigorating. be guessed al, as 110 soil
tance happened from thcn The 2H inch rainfall is the analysis could be undertaken.
until last yea r w hell propel' requiremellt for the The Administration employs
C.S.I.R.O. set in motion moorland grass, called white IHtI one agriculllll'lll olncer,
forccs that promisc to re- grass, which covers the two when Ihe re,,1 neet! is for II

main islands. and the more whole 'emu of sdentisls.
volutiollize life for the is- nutritious tussock grasses which However, working on a hit 0"
lunders. are foulld only on the smaller miss basis, the manager of a

The economy of the Falk- islands. sheep station at Fox Bay, in
land Islands relics for a full 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111 We,t ~Falkland, decided to test
100 per cent on sheep! mostly Ada!'Jted frorn a/1 article in the resull ot' lIsing the
Corriedales. C.S.tR.O.'s cobalt bunet, the

"The A IIs/rallan FitUU1cio! Re- details of which were released
On an area of 4,618 square piew" byW, R, Lys/i!r. in September, 1958,

",'iles are carriedhabou; 700,000 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 The experiment began in
S lcep, or one seep ·0 every April, 1959, when cold weather
[ollr or live acres. The trouble about sheep and snow storms had already

This incredibly poor ratio, raising on the Falklands is a arrived.
which can only be compared kind of starvation which every EigllL hundred sheep of vary-
with the semi-desert areas or year kills off at least 14 per ing ages were selected, and the
\Vestern Australia, was not due cent of the flocks, tldverscly report on thcm describes lhelTl
to the absence of pasture aHccts the fleeces of lh~ as walking skeletons, in many
which, visltUlly at least, is com- survivors amI makes a fat lal'nb cases hardly able to sland.
paratively abundant. a rarity. Foul' hundred were Joseu

with the cobalt bullet and four
huocll'cJ Were left undosed, to
act as controls.

They were then appropriately
branded and turned out into
open country.

Falkland sheep are never
hand-fed, and winter paslUrc is
not over-nutritiolls.

Except among the six~

month wcnucrs fhe l(H~',." was
almost nil in the dosed ",hecp,
while 300 of lhe conll'Ols
I)cl'ished.

Miss lane Gabriel, a mem
ber of the staff of tlte [)ivi·
sion of Metrology, is mak
ing a name for hersclf in
the Sydncy theatrical world.
She is a Foundation Memb~r

01' the Sydney Theatre Club,
which recently acquired its own
theatre in the inner suburb of
EnmOTC.

The theatre has been re
~\ecoraled by members of lhc
grollp, largely under Miss
Gabriel's direction,

The Club is using lhe open
slage technique in its produc
tions. The stage projects out
wards into the audience, which
sits on three sides of it. This
necessitates a more exacting
slyle of acting, but provides a
more intimate atmosphere, as
the audience is much closer to
the stage,
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Science in the Living Room
"Australian television's most popular man of science" is how the maga
zine "Woman's Day" described Dr. Alcx Fl"ascr in a full-page article
last month. Dr. Frascr, a scnior oIIiccr of the Division of Animal
Genetics, is an enthusiastic part· time television producer, movie film
maker, and "go-Iml'ter".

The players include Or. A.
R. Gilby (catcher), Mr. T.
IIOne_Eye" Martin (umplre).
Miss Helen Andersol1 (facing
camera), and Mr. J. Dowse
(batting),

be seen every day. The photo
was taken at a special l<dress~

up" maleh which was held
recently.

The "Girls" won Oil this oc
casion, beating the "Old
Butlers" 23-17. They modeslly
declined to name allY slars,
claiming that they owed success
to their good all-round strength.

I-fe has earned world·widc
recognition as an authority in
this group of insects, both for
his work in dassifying the Aus
lnllian species and for his in
teresting studies on their
biology.

His comprehensive mono
graph "A Clusler of Bees".
which conlains 750 pages and
over 100 illustrations, is the
standard work on Australian
bees.

The original drawings a're
preserved in lhe Library of
Cornell University. U.S.A. Mr.
Rayment was awarded the
Australian NahJral History
Medallion in 1952.

The Curator of the insect
collection in lhe Division of
Entomology. Dr. K. /-I. L. Key.
said that Mr. Raylllent's collec
lion was a very important
addition to the national collec~
tion.

It contains many type speci
mens which arc of vital im-
porlance as the ultimate
rderence point when the
identity of a specimen is in
doubt.

Thc Division or Entomology
has the responsibility of c~rry~

ing out an increasing amount
of work on insect systemalics,
for Auslralian entomolgy is
seriously hampered by lack of
means for recognizing many
native insects.

Changes of Name
Two names o[ long standing
and familiarity have been
changed by recent decisions of
the Exet:'ulive.

The Division of Food Preser·
vation and Transport will be
!Tlorc simply known in future
as the Division of 1"00<.1
Preservation.

The Regional Pas tor a I
Laboratory at A rill i d a I c,
N.S.W.. will in I'ulure be called
the Pastoml Research Labora~

tory, Armidale.
'-['he change of name recog

nizes that the Laboratory's
work will be of a national
rather than regional character.

Plinled hy C.S.I.R,O., lVt'clhoUfne

INSECT COLLECTION

At the Division 01' Entomology.
softball is the principal Junch
timfJ recreation. Every lunch
time during. the winter months
a battle between the scxc~

takes place on the lawns a[
Black Mountain.

The male leam, styled the
"Old Hullers", consists largely
of the Division's research
oHiccl's. The female (cam,
kl10wn simply as the "Girls",
comprises anyone who fits that
descri ption.

The scene portrayed in our
photograph, however, is not to

'['he insects amI other minute
animals will be added In the
cornprchensivc collection of the
Organizution's Division of En
tomology and will become part
of the national insect collection.

Tarllon ,Raymcnt has studied
bees for many years, and has
described a large number of
new species.

A well-known authority 011 Australian bees, Mr. Tarlton
Raymcnt, F.R.Z.S., last week handed over his valuable
collection of Australian bees, wasps, thrillS, llnd mites
to C.S.I.R.O.

Division of Plant Industry, and
will work with Or. L. H. P.
JUrIes at the School of Agricul
ture, University of Melbourne.
Since graduating from Mcl~

bourlle in (958 he has been at
the Research Laboratory of
Associaled Pulp and Paper
Mills Lld. at Burnie. Tas
m~tlia.

Mr. 11. C. Haskew has joined
the stall of the Irrigation Re
search Station at Merbeill, but
will not come to Australia for
lwelve months. A graduate of
the Universities of Sydney and
Wisconsin l he is undertaking
a year's training in hydrology
with the U.S. Bureau of Re
clamation, Dcnvcr.

I\lr. C. O. Kimp(on has
been appointed lo a vacancy
ill the Secretariat at Head
OJfice. PreviousIy an oHker of
the Information Branch of the
Victorian Department of Agri·
cullure. he will assisl Mr. 1'. F.
Butlcr with administrative work
related to the agricultural and
biological sciences.

Mr. H. N. S. Sellafer, who
has joined the Division of Coal
Research, was previollsly on
the Organizationls stall' from
1951 until 1958. During the
past (wo years he has becn on
the slall of Ihe D.S.I.R. Chem
ical Services Division in Steven
age. England.

Dr. n. U. Symingfollr arrives
this week from the United
Kingdom to join the stall' of
the Division of Animal Physi
ology at Prospect. He is a
graduate of Cambridge. Lon
don. and Ihe Imperial College
of Tropical A~ricl1Hure, Since
1948 he has been working in
Northern Rhodesia.

NEW APPOINTEES

III am t:'onvinccd that tele
vision can be the most power
ful medium of education eVer
invenled. But to gel the best
possible results, you must put
in the necessary eHort.

lIMy big ambition is to take
on a Western at a peak time
and beat it for popularily.

"11 will take a big budgel.
plenty of imagination and
more experience, but I'm sure
it can de done."

Dr. Frascr's interest in tclc
sioll started soon aCtcr TV first
was· introduced to Austl'ulia---
largely due to his hobby 01'
taking movie films.

He often uses shurt films of
his own to illustrate points in
his TV programmes and now,
after years of taking silent
movies, he is planning to do
sound films.

IISound filming is much more
involved and wc are forming a
group of enthusiasts to share
the work and the ex pense," he
told "'Voman's Day'l,

Or, Fraser ami his family(he has six children) bave , --'

another great interest of the
moment - go~karling. Fascin
ated by his lirst look at the
sport a few months ago, he
could nolrest until he had a
go-kart of his Own.

HWe all hail a wonderful
time at first," said Mrs, Frascr.
"Driving a go-kart is an ex
hilarating experience~ you arc
so close to the ground that
even at a fairly low speed YOll
feel as though you are liying.

IIBuL in the past couple of
months the go-kart has been
developing one trouble after
another and at the moment it
seems more bother and expense
than it's worth."

Dr. I'. J. Ctaringbold has
joined the stafT of the Division
of Animal Genetics. He was
previously senior lecturer in
veterinary physiology in the
UniversilY of Sydney. Dr.
Clari ngbold is a member of the
Society 101' Endocrinology and
a Fellow of the Royal Stati.<
tieal Society.

Mr. R. Cohcn, a grauuate
in agricultural science from the
University of Western Austra
lia, has been appoi Ilted to the
stall of the Division 01 Plant
Industry. He will take part in
a research programme con
cerned with biochemical as
pects of the developing wheat
grain.

Dr. n. D. Davies arrives in
Sydney this week to take up
the position of joint leader of
the Division of Food Preserva~

lion's Planl Physiology Unit
in the Department of Botany,
University of Sydney.

In this position he slIcceeds
Dr. R. N. Roberlson. who
vacated it to join lhe Execu
tive. Dr. Davies, who before
his appointment was a Reader
in Botany at King's College.
London, has previously worked
at Ihe Universities of /-lull.
Shemeld. Oxford. Wisconsin.
and California.

Dr. D. E. E1rick has been
appointed to a Research Fel
lowship in the Division of
Plan I Industry. A graduale 01'
the Universitics of Toronto and
Wisconsin. he has lately been
Assistant Professor in Soils
Physics al the Ontario Agricul
tural College. Guelph. Callada.

Mr. K. A. Handrek has beell
appointed to the staIT of the

with two Stars of

Courtesy ""V{)ntnll'~ Day"

Anne, whulll he mcl when she
was secretary to his genclics
professor at Edinburgh Uni·
VCf:'iity.

"} don't know how 1 woultl
be able to keep up wilh Ale'
if I hadn't been trained in a
medical secretarial job," says
l'v[rs. Frasec

III type all the scripts for
his television programmes. Hc
Llocs thcm in such a rush It
would be impossible to expect
anyone eise to read them.

"In producing 'IV pro-
grammes there isn't only the
subject malleI' and lhe script
to think of," Dr. Fraser told
IIWoman's Day". I'Visua!s,
music and sound elIects used
properly can enormollsly in
crease the effect on the viewer.

flMost of the illustrations 1
use on TV I draw myself. ]
used 48 in 60 minutes 011 one
session.

The family tradition is being
carried on by young John
Daniel-. who has slarted his
career with the Brighton "F"
grade (under 12 years) team.

But John is departing from
the tradition in onc respect.
.He shows signs of becoming
a prolific goal 8con:r, whereas
his father and grandfather were
back men.

Television viewers ill every
state bccame acquainted
with him through his
"Science in Close-up" series
011 the A.R.e. challncls.

Lately, his television work
has been concentrated on two
Sydney programrnes--- "Door
way la Knowledge", a sixty
minute session on TCN-9 and
"Junior Science", a qllUrtcr
hour session on ATN~7.

Dr. Frascr maintains a vol
llminolls output of first-rate
scienUfic work, as well as fil
ting in lime for all his other
act.ivities

He manages largely through
the constant help oC his wife,

Dr. Fraser with a model space
ship and rockets which he used
in one of his popular science
programmes.

Expertness at the game of lacrosse seems to ruu ill the
fHluily of Delln Daniel, Senior Clerk in the Division of
Soils.
This year Dean was a member
of the victorious South Aus·
tralian lacrosse leam which beat
Victoria 15-10 in the annual
malch for Ihe Symonds Cup.

In regular competition, he is
Captain of the Brighton Club
in the "A'l grade competition.

Dean's father also played
"A" grade lacrosse and repre
sented South Australia in inter
state matches on three oc
casions.

I Lacrosse Family 1
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Dr. A. SUNDRALINGAM

World Bank to assist industrial
growth in this case by pro
viding praclical technology and
know-how (the other beine. the
Developmental Finance Cor
poration, to provide capital).

To get the C.l.S.LR. started
the Ceylon (Jovernment con
tributed an original £A5()(WOO.
while the World flank and
United Nations furnished or
ganizational htdp and experi
enced dircclion for the l1rst

flve years; equipmellt. overseas
Iraining and further technical
assistance valued at several
millions have been conlribllled
by the U.K .. Canada. U.S.A ..
and Ihe Asia 'Foundation.

Dr. Sundralingam has already
visi tcd the Chemical Research
Laboratories and the Divisions
or Building Research and
Forest Products,

This wt;ck he is visiting the
National Standards Laboratorv
and lhc Division or Food
Preservation.

of Cey/on
Visits Us

Director
Institute

Dr. A. Sundratingalll, Director of the Ceylon Institute 01
Scientific !lnd Industrial Research, Is lit present spending
three week~ in Austrutia.

H.is visit was suggestcu by Lord
Casey, who met him in Col
ombo last year. Lord Casey
was at that lime Minister in
Charge of C.S.l.R.O., and Dr.
SUl1dralingam had recenlly been
appointed Director of the Cey
Ion Institute.

T'lle Institute was founded in
1955 by an Aet of Parliament,
as one of two special institu~

tions recommended by the

Clarke Medal of the Royal
Sodet y of New South Wales
(1960),

He held the D,Sc. degree
from the University of Mel
bourne.

Since 1955 he had been
geological adviser to the State
Electricity Commission or Vic
toria.

Dr. Edwards made many con
tributions to geological litera
ture. His book entitled wrex_
lures of Ore Minerals and
their Significance l was widely
known as an authoritative text.

He was a kading fIgure in
the AlIstrnlasian institute of
Mining and Metallurgy, having
been a member of the council
and the Institute's editor since
1953.

He was a member of the
cOllncil o[ Caulfield Grammur
School.

Dr. Edwards, who was aged
SI j is survived by his wife,
three daughters and a son,Dr. A. B. EDWARDS

Death of Dr. A. B. Edwards

Visitors to Glen Lossie Field
Day listening to a talk by

Mr. E. R. Warson.

The AgricultufnJ Research
Litilsdlf Sccltoll assIsted in de
fining the programme for the
uay and provided a printed
brochure summarizing the
talks given. Of the thi rty-olle
experiments in progress at Glen
Lassie only seven were de
scribed during the day.

Several successful ((field
ntghts" followed Ihe field day.
the ofl1cial occasion being the
entertainment of C.S.LR,O,
visitors, including Dc. Robert
son and Mr. Christian, by the
Kojontlp Road Board (the
equivalent of an eastern state's
Shire Council).

Dr. Austin B. Edwards, Officer-in-Charge of the Minera
gl'llphic Section, died suddenly in Rome. He was on a
visit to Europe inspecting mines lInd ceutres of minera
graphic research.

Dr. Edwards joined C.S,LR. in
1935 and became Officer-in
Charge or the M ineragraphic
Section in 195J.

He was thl: recipient of
many scicnti fie honours and
awards, including the David
Syrne Prize of the University
nf Mclbourne (1937), and the

Dr.R. C. I{os.,it~r, Ollicer
in Charge of the \Vesl~rn AlIs
Indian Regional Laboratorv.
sel [he pattern 1'01 the hildl
standard of the addresses in
both th~ openinl! and closing
items for the day.

'fhesc pOlnled to the value of
a grass new to the Westralian
larlllcr soft brome and to
lilt:! first evidence that varietal
di!rcrcnccs in subterranean
clover mav Lnfluence the growth
of sheep gm/cd on them.

American strains of soft
brome grass which havt: beell
popular for years in California
could go a long way tuward')
filling the need for a good
annual grass in part.., or
Westem Australia.

This wall the impression
gained on inspection of one
experiment at the Field Duv.

The trial aims to discover
whether any 01' a number of
American varieties is better
adapted to Kojonup con9itions
than the rattler latc maturing
local variety, and whether they
can compete with ripgut bromc
(or spear grass) and keep it in
check,

Mr. P. G. Ozanne laid the
visitors thal it may pay to
apply nitrogen to some. old
pastures which have been
heavily top dressed with super
phosphate over the years.

In the pastures he haJ
examined, adding further super
gave only small increases in
growth. with the best responses
from clover plots. But adding
nitrogen fertilizer gave large
increases in yield. Mr. Ozannc
added,

\Vork iit' the field stflHon is
Ilulinl.y concerned with J}11shLres

and their res,wuse under gruz~ ....----....--------------------"'":1
ing, hy sheer), bu,t in lhe last
(WC) or three ye~lrs frinls on mic
of stockin~ nud lime of ll.lmhinA
have heen ad"t~tI 10 the 1)("0

~nHnllle.

rhese trials are Hnder the
care of Mr. H. 'Uoyd Davies,
who transferred from Canberra
early last year. WooJ yields
per acre have been at least
doubled by llsing Jive sheep per
acre compared with a district
average of less than two per

acre.

The trial combining rate of
slacking and time of lambing
has not been going long enough
to give conclusive results, but
results. to date emphasize the
need for cardul management.

From the interest shown by
the visitors in this lype of
investigation it is obviOlIS thal
the Glen Lassie programme is
fLllJllling a pressing n~cd.

Other subjects presented 10
the visitors included tile en"cd
of soil depth on growth of a
perennial grass (Mc. A. W.
HUTnphries) and the compara
tive elTect of the return of
organic maHer (0 the soil either
directly or through the grazinganimal (Mr. E. R. Watson). L..... ull

Twcu(y.. five ycnr old I)nt C.-on
shnw, 01' the Head Omee Lib
rary stuff, has been c-Ie':"fcd 1_

Fellow of (he Librarhms' As..
sociution.

This is a high distinction in
the library world, being shared
by only abollt fifteen other
people in Australia.

Mrs. Croll~haw is the wife
or Dr. J" Cronshav.', a Research
Olnccr in the Division of
Forest Prodllct~.

Before coming to Australia
with her husband in t957, she
was on the stafl' of the
llrotherton Library at the Uni
versity of Leeds.

Library
Distinction

The Chuinnan, Dr. F. W. G.
White, has been appoi nlcd a
member of the Coullcil of the
Australian National University,

Dr. l~. D. 11. Fraser. of the
Division of Protein Chemistry,
has been awarded the D,Sc.
dCAI'CC .. o[ .. the. .. UnivcrsitV.. ,of
London in recognition of his
t'ontribulions to biophysics,

Or. H. Eo DadsIVell. oj' the
Division of Forest Products,
has been appointed a member
of the Forest Biology Com
miltee of TAPPL the Tech
nical Association of the Pulp
llnd Paper Industry of the
U.S.A.

HONOURS

Mrs. J. CRO~~SHAW

The high regard in which
c.S.I.n.o. is held by the
Western Australian farmer
was shown by the roll-up
of nearly one thousand
people.

DI'. R. N. Robertsoll. ill wdw
coming the visitor'S on behalf uf
C.S.LR,O" said that the Organ
inltion was working not only to
increase yields of wool aml
meal, but also to redlJCc
[armcrs ' costs of production
and to stimulate a demand for
wool through 'improvements in
\\'001 technology.

FIELD I):AY IN WESTERN AUSTRALIA
The "Glen Lossie" field st~t'i()n~M't'he Divisi~lt';

'"''"''''''''''''''''''''' I
of Plant Industry, at Kojonup on the edge of the i

Western Australian sheep-wheat belt, stages a i

Visitm's' Day every second year. Their latest
was held ill gloriolls spring weather on 20th
September.

'\
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Tile Estimates, the Budget and the Debate

Total
.£

7,77~,000

I,S73,OOO
4~7,SOO

Tolal
£

8,~00.000

1,78.1',000
671,500

1959/60

Total
.£

1,121,000
212.000
1.74.000

.£386, I00 .£ 1,S07.000

for 1960/61

Capital
.£

1.330.000
340,000
143,100

jzatiol.l wilJ be taking on more
than lOO new research workers
in the near futuro and that
nearly all of them will be en
g~lgcd on projects in the sOlllh
CI'Il parts of Australia.

We in northern Australia
are starved for research and
extension work. Many graziers
and pasloralists are looking for
guidance, but they cannot get
it and cannot proceed with
their plans.

The CUl1ningham Laboralory
should- be -,- expanded 80 that
field experiments may be un~

uerlaken in t.he wet tropics.
the dry tropics and the hinter
land behind.

Dr. nONALD CAMERON
(Oxley)-As honorable genlle
men will know, the Cornmol1
weaJrh Scicntfle and Industrial
Research Organi"zation is con
ducting research on the Ord
River, at Kat.herine l at Alice
Springs -- which I suppose is
in the centre rather than in the
north, but it. comes within the
general ambit of this debate
~- and in other places.

883
S04

1,247
682
402
494

4,212

Mr. R. DAVIES

Last year, Ihe expenditure of
the c'S.1.R.O. was £9,SOO,000.
which is not inconsiderable.
Also. honorable gentlemen
must not overlook the fact
that in the north-west of Aus
tralia. under the Wcstern Aus·
In-ilia northern development
grant (he Commonwealth Gov
ernment is findi ng £5,000,000
from Ist July, 19S8. for devel
opment north of the twentieth
parallel.

If it were not for this, the
scheme of development which
is now taking place on the ani
River would not be taking
place at all. That is a develop
mcnl scheme of considerable
magnitllCle, though i[ is only in
its early staRes.

£8,422,SOO £1,427,000 £9.84~.500

1960/61 COllllJl1red with

Non-capital Capital
£ £

7~8,000 323.000
227,000 IS,OOO

9S,900 78, I00

,. £9,S43,400 .£1,813,100 £11.316,SOO

for 1959/60

Capital
£

1,007,000
355.000

65,000

'. £1.I20,900

STAFF NlJMlIEHS
(Figures at 30th June, 1960)

Funds availahle ill C.S.I.H.O.

Non-capilal
.£

6,772,000
1,218,000

432,SOO

Funds uvuil"ble to C,S.I,n.O.
(lludget figures)

Non-eapital
£

7,S70,OOO
1,445,000

.1'28,400

Total ..

Total

Total

Increased fun((lj: for

Treasury funds
Wool funds ..
Contributions

Treasury funds
Wool fllllUS
Contributions

Treasury funds ..
Wool funds ....
Contributions ..

Research ., ..
Experimental
T'echnical ..
Clerical ..
Workshop
Aocillary ..

Total

tralia than in any other part of
Australia or any other coun(ry
in the world. The information
obtained lhere is beil}g used
speedily,

Only last night our national
development committee listened
for two hours to Mr. C. s.
Christian, the late head of the
Land Research Section of the
C.S.I.R.O. and now a m~mber
of the Executive of that body.
Mr. Christian told us that
there is a tremendous amount
of:' research to be undertaken.

He said that a man with a
farm on the Katherint:. with
300 acres of. peanuts, 200 acres
01' improved pasture and !,OOO
acres of rough pasture to carrv
the cattle through the wet
season, could, provided that
conditions were sound, hope to
get a yield of £S.OOO. £6.000.
01' as much as .£10,000 a year
from sometbing over .£20,000 of
capital.
Mr. LUCHETTI (Mne<lunrie-)
"It is true that valuable work has
been done. 1 should like to
ioin with oLhar members who
have paid a tribulc to the vari~

OllS organizations that have
played their part.· I have in
mind. for instance, public
spiritcd men associated with the
Commonwealth Scientifk an.d
Industrial Research Organiza~

tion, including the late Sir Ian
CllInies Rass. and Mr. Chris
tian. who, the hOl1orable mem
ber for Macartbur (Mr. JeIT
Bate) has told us. addressed a
committee of members of the
Government parties for aboul
an hour.

Mr. Christian has rendered
outstanding service in makinu
soil surveys in the north of
Australia, All the people who
are deeply interested in these
malters should be encouraged
to keep on with the work.

Mr. MUHRAY OlerhcrO-
Onc of the mosl important
things tbat wc need in northern
Australia is more research by
the Commonwealth Scientific
and Industrial Research Or
ganization.

Again. it is easy for some
one in this place to say that
we shoold do this and that.
but I earnestly suggest to the
Minister for Heallh (Or.
Donald Cameron), who is
Minister in Charge of the
COJnmonweallh Scienlific and
[ndustrial Research Organiza·
tion, that we need much more
research by the Organization
on plants amI animals,

1 undersland that the Organ-

Mr, J. M. FRASER

The results of the extra work
that the addilional funds would
make possible would enable
lhose industries to reduce their
costs aild'sn be able to com
pete more actively in the world
markets. That is most im
portant at the present time.
when our primary industries
arc facing difllcuhy in the ex~

port markets.
I think it is true to say that

most of the addilional money
which has been made available
to the organization has been
spent on lackliJ1R research into
tbe problems of the north. 1
believe that that is wrong.

I do not regret tile work
that has been done in respect of
the north. but T say that as the
C.S.I.R.O. is coveTing a larger
lield the funds made available
to it should be increased at a
greater rate so that the volume
of work being done on southern
problems will not be reduced.

Mr. JEFF I1ATE (Macal'thur)
--- The Government is already

taking the fullest advantage of
tbe eITorts of the C.S.LR.O.
f think it can be claimed that
more work has been done and
more precise information ob~

tained at the Kimberlev Re
search Station in northern Aus-

Mr. R, S. KING

It has conducted tests to
combat internal parasites com
monly known as worms. Ex
periments have been conducted
also in tthe control of fluke.
There have been tests in the
use of cobalt pellets and vari
ous trace elements. All these
experiments bave been bene
ficial to the sheep industry.
M,', HAVIES (IIraddon) ~-~- Mr.
Chairman, in speaking on the
estimates for the Common
wealth Scientific and Industrial

C.S.l.R.O. will have a total of £11,356,000 to spend this year for both
capital and non-capital items. A total of £8,900,000 will come direct from
the Treasury, of which £7,570,000 is for non-capital expenditure.
"In its Budget for this year", The maior building items are Research Organiz.alion I desire,
said the Federal TreaSlJrer in the laboralorics at Park vi lie first. to compliment the organ-
August, lithe Government aims and Geelong for wool textile ization on the great work that
to achieve a surplus of total research. it is doing in many directions
receipts over lotal expenditures. The Debate in this country.
'To ~ake this possible il .is On Thursday, 6th October, the Only last evcning. honorablc
keepIng expe~c~llurc cOJ1;:nlt- C.S.LR.. O. Estimates came bc- members were privileged \0 sce
ments to a mll1l1nUlTI . . . rare the House of Representa- a film screened in another part
Treasul'Y Funds lives. Members from both sidcs of the building which showed
Within lhis policy framework, of Ihc ]-loLlse discussed the the work being done in pre-
C.SJ.R.O. was given an in- Organiz.ation's agricultural rc- venting evaporation from dams
crease of .£79~,OOO (11.8% more search programme, but made and reservoirs by the use of
than t 959/60) [or non~capital little reference to industrial cetyl alcohol. The success of
items. research, this experiment cOllld lead to

Total Departmental expend i- 'rhere was little criticism of conservation of millions of
ture, cxduuing the Defence C.S.I.R.O., and the debate was gal,lons of waleI' that is
Services and business unclcr~ uncontroversial, except thal urgently required in the dri-cr
lakings such as the Poslmasler- various Opposition members parts of Australia.
General's Department. is esti- ch a 11 en g e d Mr. Iv1alcolm [ applaud the work thal has
mated at £79,305,000, an in- Frascr's co ill men t t hat been done jn finding suitable
crease o[ £6,623,000 (9.1%) on C.S.I,R.O. shotl1d not be spend- trace elements 10 conect vari-
1959/60 estimates. ing the majority of the in- OllS soil deficiencies. As far

Unavoidable salaries in- creased money available on the as Tasmania is concerned, I
creases------principaJly increments problems of the north. am particlJlarlv pleased with
and the addilional cost of the On morc than one occasion the work that is being done to
1959 margins adjustmcnt --" the debale was interrupted correct cobalt dcfkicllces in
absorb .£SOO,OOO leaving when the number of members soil. A deficiency of cobalt in
£298,OiJO (4.4%) for expansion. in the House failed to make the sail causes wasting dis-

This sum has la cover in- lip the quorum. ease in cattle and sheep, and
creased running costs and Excerpts from Speeches ~(Tol'ts to. correct the. defldencv
other unavoidable commit- Mr.I{ING (Wiuul1cra) Re- 10. the sod by sheep-tanners on
mcnts. with Ihe result that ~lcar('h is one of the important KlI1g Island have led t.o tre-
virtually no Treasury funds arc matters which are affecting tllc mcndous benefits.
available for new projects. wool industry's future. There Steps are also being taken to
However, small extensions in have been many achievements correct boron deficiency in soil
existing projects havc been on the commercial side, inc1ud- which causes a Ilbreakdown"
nossible in some instances. ing the perfecling of the in apples and swede turnips.

Si-ra-set, moth-proofll1g and I remind the Minister that I
shrink-proofing processes, chem- referred to his predecessor the
ical scouring, wool dyeing and problem of the control of pith
the production of drip-dry rush - a matter which COFl-

shirts. cerns many primary producers
The overcoming of problems in marginal areas in Tasmania,

on the production side has not and especially on King Island,
been quite so easy, T remind
hOIlorable members of the soil M,,, MALCOLM FHASEH
fertility tests that have been (WalllH>J1) ~-I sho~lld like to
carried out from time to time sce marc funds available to the
and which have resulled in C.S.I.R.O. I believe that a
raising the carrying capacity modest annual in.crease in the
of the land. Reference could f~llds made available to \he
also be made to weed control C.S,I.R.O. would bring untold
and (he activities thafhave b~nefit to our primary inclus-
been undertaken in the 'field trIes.
of animal health.

Fertilitv trials conducted by
the C.S.1.R.O. have been at'
value to lhe sheep industry.
Onc aspect of these trials is
related to the effect of pastll res
Oil fertility. In a recent lest
conducted by the organization
something like 19 pcr cent. of
(he ewes tested failed to
lamb. and the cause of this
failure was traced to certain
clovers 011 which the sheep
were gruz:,ing..

[ have no doubt that if it
were not for the experiments
carried out by tbe C.S.l.R,O.
graziers would suffeT greater
losses and, _generally speaking,
the graziers are, very satisfied
with the progress that the
c'S.1.R.O. is making with i.ts
experiments.

Other Funds
Money from \'>'001 funds and
other contributions has in
creased. and has permitted ex
pansion in some fields,

The Executive sought und
obtained from the Wool Re
search Committee an additional
allocation of £227,000 for non
capital items. Inescapable
salaries increases total £104.000,
leaving £123,000 (~n increase
of 10%) for development of
the wool resc<.lfch programme.

Nonhcapital funds contri
buted from other ~ources have
increased by £~S,OOO. Most of
the increase is being provided
by existing contributors to
cover increased salaries and
other running costs. and in
3ame cases extensions. of cur
rent proiects.
Capital Vote
A fairly substantial increase --
£32J,OOO, Of 32:% - occurrcd
in the T rcusury funds available
for capital works.

Of the total 'rrcasury slim
available, £946,000 has been
provided for buildings, an in
crease. of nearly 42'o/f) on the
amount provided for this pur
pose in 1959/60.

More than £800,000 of this
money will be needed [or works
already under construction, in
cluding slIch major works as
the Division of .Food Preserva
tion's laboratories at Ryde, the
biochemistry and genetics lab
oratories for Plant Induslry,
Canberra, the Division of Soils
laboratory at Adelaide, and ex
tensions to the Grinllh Re
search Station.

[n view of the <.:ommitments
on these projects no other
really large building projects
can be commenced during
1960/61.

Considerable expenditure will
be incurred duri ng 1960/61 on
the radio telescope and the
phytotron.

A total of £300,000 has bcen
provided from Treasury funds
for these purposes and in addi
tion a further £ 138,000 will be
spent on the telescope from the
Radio Astronomv Trus(, which
comprises donations from the
Carnegie Corporation and the
RockefeJler Foundation, U.S.A.,
and from private donors in
Australia.

Money from Wool funds for
capital expenditure (£340,000
compared with .£3SS,OOO for
19.19/60) will be spent on build
ing. £225.000. and plant and
developmental expenditure,
£11.\000.
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RHEOlOGlCAl
SOCIETY FORMED

These included the Com.mOll
wealth Experimental Building
Station and the Building Re
search Liaison Service of the
Department of Works, the
Industrial Services Division of
Ihe Department of Labour and
National Service, the Defence
Standards Laboratories and the
Division of Forest Products.
Soil Mechanics Section, Chem
ical Research Laboratories and
the Division of Building Re
search 01 C.SJ.R,O,

Discussions covered a wide
range of topics in three broad
groups "-~-- materials and COI1

struclioll l foundations an u
structures. and architectural'
physics,

The Conference proved valu
able. not only for the inler
change- oficJeas but also for tlh;
liaison it provided between [he
various laboratories. It is pro
posed that similar conferences
should be held regularly al
two-year intervals.

The inaugural meeling o( the
Victorian Branch of the British
Society 01 Rheology will be
hefd on Wednesday, 10lh
November. al 6 p.m., at the
Division of Faresl Protlucts.

The meeling will be ad
dressed by Professor R, C. L
lJosworth. President of the New
South Wales branch.

Building Research
Meeting in Sydney
At the eud of September a
conference of representa
tives or all the Comlllon
wealth organizatiolls con
cerned with research 011

bnilding was held at North
Ryde, N.S.W. ,

hundreds of miles above the
earth the radio ~ reflecting
ability of tile Hartificial iono
sphere" would be 11llufl'ecteu
by the sl1I],

Visito.·

Professor HLlx]ey. now Vice
Chancellor of the Australian
National Unlversity, rc(;cntly
resigned from Ihe CS,!' R.O,
ExecLltive.

He was referring to disCHS~

sions at the recent Lonuon COIl

ference of the International
Union of Radio Science. which
eleclcd him chairman of its
Space Radio Resear<:h Com
mittee.

This will involve Professor
Huxlev1s arranging within
about a year an illlcrnalional
symposium to consider all()ca~

lioll o( lhe new radio com
munications frequencies and
other problems associitted with
the advances.

Proressor Huxlcv said that
space aids proposed included
a lJ.S, project to rd~ase at
abollt n 1,001l mile altitude
aboul 1 m needles, each a
quarter of an inch long, to
whirl around the earth illCh~~

finitely forming all Ifartiflcial
ionosphere".

This would relleet back to
earth, for international com
munications 11se, radio micro
waves which otherwise would
".shoot ofl' uselessly into space'!.

Unlike the natural iono
sphere -_. extending through al~

tituues from forty to some

Communications Increased
a Thousandfold - and at
Only a Fifth of the Cost

l'lncing iu orbit of radio wave-relleetors could enable
previously IIIl11sell micro-waves to carry "a thousand times
more intel'llationnl communications than the present sub
marine cables at about one-lifth the cost", Pi'Olcssor
L. G. H. Iluxley said last Illouth.

Progress on tile new laboratory building at Griffith, one of the major capital items in the
1960-61 estimates.

A Ph.D. graduate in organic
chemistry from Michigan Uni
versity, he did post-doctoral
research at the University of
Illinois.

In 1Y49 Professor earmack
was awarded a (Juggenheim
FOlll1datiol1 Fel10wshi p to
attend the International Con
gress of Pure and Af1plieJ
Chemistry in Zurich,

While in Switzerland he spent
nine months doing research on
alkaloids al the Swiss Federal
Institute of rrcchno'fogy.

While in Australia. Professor
C'al'mack is working with Dr.
J. R. Price in the Organic
Chemistry Section. doing re~

search on struelure problems.

Dr. MarvinCarmac!(, a FulbrigbtFellow working at
Chemical Research Laboratories, is on leave from
Universi<ty of Indiana where he is Professor or Chemistry.

]vIr, I», .t. Silll , ofJhe Divi~

si on of MCll'olonY,ldT last
month for the United Kino:dolll
where he wiII spend two
months each at the National
Physical Laboratory and the
National Engineering Labora~

tory. iJefore returning home in
April, he will visit the Institute
fo!' Research of Machine 'Tools
and Metal CuHing at Prague,
Czechoslovakia.

Ik 1'. Squires, 01' the DiVI
sion of Radiophysics, returned
last month from a Cortnight's
visit to America. He had becn
invited by the Univer::lity of
Ncvada for discussions COll

cerning the establishment bv
the University or a Desert Re~

search Institute.

OVERSEAS VISITS

Grade Il in t9\8. aHer Ihe
introduction of a rec1assill
cation scheme.

At the mOJ1l~nt !le is in
volved in redesigning the
Annexe for further addi~

lions. He is the author of
four papers on surgical tech
niques which have been
published in the Australian
Veterinary Jonrnal and Ihe
Australian .Ioumal of Agri
cllltural Research. Ano1hel'
three papers are being pre~

pared for publication,

Be has rendered assistance
to a number of medical
men in their studies on
heart surgery and the use of
the hear! ~ lung machine,
Much of this assistance was
carried out in the Annexe
surgery,

In 19.\9 Mr. Hamilton
was granted leave of ab
sence to accompany and
supervi"e the feeding and
care 01" two shipment~ of
sheep (.\ 1.(011) to San Diego,
U,S.A,

Datu were col1e<.:lcd on the
behaviour of sheep on board
ship, Iheir rood intake, body
and environmental tempera
tures, and respiratory rates.
A !lumber of' talks on Ihis
subject and thl: data ob
tained have been given to
various veterinary and
scknlific groups.

Mr, Hamilton's career
shows in a striking way
how il is possible to rise
from the lowest classifica
tion of.' assistanl to the
Senior 'fechnical On1cer
range.

Dr. W. G. Murrell, of Ihe
Division of Food Preservation,
lull last month for America,
where he will study at the
Univcrsilic[; of:' Illinois and
Wisconsin. lIe will also pre
sent a paper to a symposium
organized by the Society of
(Jcneml Microbiology in Lon
don next April before return
Ing home.

lVI", R. V. Dunlde, 01' Ihe
Engineering Section, h~avcs this
month for America. He has
been invited by the Amerkan
Society of Mechanical En
gineers to presenl a paper at a
.Heat 'rmnsfer Symposium in
New York at the end of the
month, He will visit research
institutions in 'India and Israel
on his way to America.

This month we publish the first of 11 series of articles
about the careers or members of our Associatiou.
We have chosen for our /irst subject .Mr. Ifred
Hamilton, who is a Seuior Tecfmicnl Olficel' Gl'llde
11 in charge of the McMlIlster Annexe in the Division
of Animal Health in Sydney.
fn Ins Mr, Hamilton
started at the University of
Syd neYI working as a lab
oratory assistant to a group
of scientists which included
the latc Sir 1an Clunies
Ross, Dr. Kauzal and Mr.
Norman Graham.

In March, 1931, he joined
the stall' of CS,l.R., work
ing with laboratory animals.
including sheep. During the
years 1931-46 the sheep
population under his care
rose from 70 to over 500.

In 19J~ he gained a Dip
loma 01' Wool Classing al
Sydney Technical College.
He was directly concerned
in the design amI [Jlanning
of the Annexe to the
McMaster Laboratorv. in
cluding the surgery, the
sheep unit pens, and the
parasite laboratories.

He was reclassified from
Assislant Cl rade 11 to Tech~

nical Officer (Old) in 1945.
when he {'oak charuc of
the newly completed An
nexe. H is work was then
divided between dcvelopinu
surgical lechniques for use
with sheep, and with inter
nal and external parasites.

In 1955 his intereslS
spread to the Division's
property of 160 acres al
Badgervs Creek, New South
\Vales, where worm free
lambs are raised (or (urther
studies,

-Mr, Hamilton was re
classilled from Technical
Ollicer to Senior Technical
Omcer in 1956. and to
Senior Technical Officer

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS WANTED
The Division of Meteoro
logical I'hysics at Aspen
dale, near Mclbourne, is
interested in obtaining dur
ing this summer photo
graphs of thunderstorm
cloud formations tYJ)ical of
situatious in which tOl'lladic
windstonns occur.

The sketch shown is an
example of such a formation,
the most characteristic feature
of which is the extreme dark
ness of the cloud and its
squarish shape. It is not un
L1sual for two such clouds to
persist in close proximity.

In the sketch the pendant
tornado cloud itself is iust
visible in the upper part of the
"'runk" extending from cloud , '
base to the ground, bUI (he
narrow funnel (a cylindric wall
consisting of condensed water
vapour) is obSellted by dusl
ancl debris whirHng around it,
as is often the case.

'T'he meteorologists at Aspen
dale are 'equally interested in
photos of cloud systems re
sembling the tomada parent
cloud fornm(jon.

Onc necessary condition.
that the pllcnomcnorJ spotted
by an observer is of this tvne.
is the OCCUlT~IlCe of thunder
storms (frequently accompanied
bv hail), in Ihe vicinity,

Readers are asked to send in
relevant photos with informa
tion on location, date and time
of occurrence; and on the local
weather conditions at the time.

Good sketches might also
prove useful. Photos of value
lo the research project ma~' be
p.urchased by the Division.
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Tie Me Kangaroo Downf Sport

Dr. F. H. McDowaU, O.B.E., D.Sc., Chief Chemist of the
Dairy Research Institute, New Zealand, visited the Dairy
Research Section for several days during October.

Chemist
Japan

Wood
from

Mr, M. HASEGAWA

Dr. Masao Hasegawa, of
the Government Forest Ex
periment Station, Tokyo,
Japan, is spending nine
months with the Division o[
Forest PrOllucts.

Dr, Hascgawa, who holds the
degree of Doctor of Science of
the Tokyo lJniversity, is well
known for his studies all the
wood extractives of Japanese
trees. in particulaJ' those be~

longing to the Prunus species.
More recently he has inves

tigated the biosynthesis of
wood extractives anti lignin
lIsing labelled compounds.

During his stay at the Divi
sion he will collaborate with
Mr. W. E. HilJis in studies
concerned with biochemical
aspects of the sapwood-hearl
wood transformation and the
origin of heartwood extractivcs.

Mr. A. A. B, W;lIiams lIeltl,
Dr. L. F, Cooling, and Dr, G. D,

Aitchison (l'ight).

Mr. K. S. l1i1'l'ell, who is in
charge DJ:' the Soil Phvsi('s and
Mechanics Section of the Soil
Bureau. D.S.I.R" New Zea
land. camc to participate in the
Conference and to become ac
quainted with some of the soil
problems or this country.

Australia was represented by
Dr. G. D. Aitchison who, as
Vice~Prc.sidelll of lheln((~r

national Socicly of Soil MCt'llw
anies and Foundation Engin w

cering, was Chairman of the
Conference,

After the Conference an ex~

tensivc tour of Central Queens
land was under(aken to provide
an opportunity for a realistic
apprecialloTl of the comparative
features of soils and soil en
vironments afTccting the engin
eering performances of struc
tllres--- roads and buildings
in the varioLls cOllntries.

Printed by c.s,f.n.O'1 Melbourne

The Third Austraiin-New
Zealand Conference on Soill
Mechanics and Fonndation
Engineering WIIS held il1l
Sydney at the end 01'
August.
The Conference, whicll was llw
first to be held since Aus·
tralasia was accorded regional
status in the Internationa:l
Society of Soil Mechanics ancl
Foundation Engineering, wa;';
attended by approximately 160
delegates from all paris or
Australia and New Zealand, a"
well as by a small number or
overseas visitors.

A f~ature of this Conference,
from the C.S.I.R.O, viewpoinl
was (he fact thal it brought
together for the firsl time the
ofHccrs responsible for soil
m e c h ani c s research ---- at
C.S.I.R.O, level ---four of the
principal countries of the Com
monwealth.

Dr. L. F, Cooling. who IS in
charge of the Physics. Chem
istry and Soil Mechanies Divi
sions of the Building Research
Station. D.S.LKO.. England.
came to attend the Conference
and to visit research establish
ments throughout Australia and
New Zealand.

Mr. A, A. 13, Williams. who
is in charge of the Soil
Mcchanics Section of the Road
Research Laboratory, C.S.1.R.,
South Africa, visited Auslralia
for a brier five weeks tOUT as
the nrst stage of a round-Ihe
world journey.

part in the lay-ou! of crop
experiments and studies of the
propagation and production of
fruit. vegetables, and paslures.

year~ and has been on the stan'
of the Bureau of Mineral Re
sources.

Mr. J. E. SHunt, a graduate
of the Universities of Notting
ham and Leeds has ioi ned the
stalf of the Irrigation Research
Station, Grimth. He will take

Fulbright
Travel Grants

According to a recent
"Financial Times" article,
experiments have revealed
that a rice paddy field "ex
cited" by music produces
from 22 to 58 per cent.
more rice.
Dr. Punjabrao Deshmukh.
India's Agriculture Minister.
(old a questioner in the Lower
H.ollse that experiments in
Pondicherry, South India, had
shown that "musical excitation
is effective in enhancing the
percentage" of the rice yield,

The technique in vol yes
broadcasting soft music to
stanJirlJ!; crops from strategic
ally located loudspeakers,

The Coastal Plains Research
Station were moved to express
themselves in verse:

Di I! me more of that Jan, Rao.
Make me panicles* jive.

Cool is the sound of the
paddies.

As we grow up to world
record 1'iize.

All tngether now-
Tie me panicles down. sport.

Give me tillersll< + a boost.
Geese ain't such dangerous

beasts. East.
Wc jllst sing 'em to sleep as

they roost.
* ])uuide - n Itnlllt.·h beurill~

flowers.
>I< * Tiller - u bruut'h from the

bnse of u stem.

The United States Educa
tional Foundation an
nounces that, under the pro
visious of the Fulhright Act,
travel grants are available
to Australian citizcus to go
to the United Sttltes for
study, research or lecturing
at American universities
and other iustitutious of
hi~her letlrning during 1961
62.

All travel granls cnver the
cost of direct travel between
the candidate's home in Aus
tralia and the institution he
wishes to attend in the United
States.

Further information and ap
plication forms may be ob
tained from the United States
Educational Foundations, Box
89, G.P.O" Canberra, A.Cr.

Mr. D. J, Close, has joined
the Engineering Section to
work on the development of
solar water heaters. Since
graduating with honours in en~

ginccring from the University
of Tasmania he has been work M

ing in that University for the
degree of Master of Engineer
ing Science.

Dr. K. O. Godwin has joined
the stall' of the Division uf
Biochemistry and General Nllt M

rilion. Since taking his Ph.D.
at the London School of
Hygiene and Tropical Medicine
he has been with the Medieal
Research Council's Human
Nutrition Research Unit. He
spent a year in America under
an Exchange Visitor Pro
gramme as an Assistant Pro
fessor in Anatomy at the Col·
lege of Medicine. State Uni
versity of New York.

!\rtr. T.•f. Pless, a graduate
in engineering from the CraM
cow Polytechnic, has ,joined the
stall' of the Division of Coal
Research, where he will work
on the microscopy of coals
and cokes. Mr. Pless came out
to Australia from Poland last

NEW APPOINTEES

work, have been under con
sideration recently.

Dr. McDowall's visit was
primarily concerned with the
possibilities of liaison on a
research project involving the
flavour chemistry group of the
Section and the Chemistry and
Chemical' Engineering Depart
ments of the Institute.

Dr. McDowall and his co
workers had examined the
theorctical and practical re
quirements of the steam disM
tillation -of cream under vacuum
-- a normal method of treat
ment for cream used in making
butter.

It is hoped to extend this
work through study of the
actual tainting substances in
the cream.

Dr. p, H. McDowall is very
well known in the field ot dairy
science. He is the author of
"The Buttermakers' Manual",
a comprehensive 1600 page text
book in two volumes covering
all phases of the butler indus
try,

Dr. McDowall (right) discussing
the use of an infra-red record
ing spectrophotometer with Mr.
D. A, Forss (left I and Mr. G.
loftus Hills, Officer-in-Charge
of the Dairy Research Section.

The New Zcaland JnstHute nnd
fhe J)airy Reseurcll Section of
C.S.I.R.O. arc both engaged
in rescarch into {h,c l)roblcllls
of dairy manufHcturill~.

1n recent ,years, however,
there have developed changes
in the approach of the two
groups to the task.

The 1nstitule has acquired
particular strength in the chem
ical engineering fleld and in
some oC the more applied aS M

pc-cts of research. In Australia
recent emphasis has dcvcloocd
in flavour cllcmistry and the
L:hemistry of milk proteins,

The prospects of increasing
the liaison between the Insti
tute and the Scclion, particularly
[0 take mutual advantage of
the specialized phases of the

In Tasmania, meanwhile, officers of the Wildlife Survey Section
arc, in fact, tying kangaroos down. Our photograph shows
Mr. T. O. Walfe fitting a collar to a Bennetts wallaby, The
wallaby is constrained in a straight jacket while being fitted with
his collar and reflective earwtag, which allows him to be identified

at night, after his release.

Dairy Scientist
from New Zealand
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Dt. H. E. DADSWELl

DI'. W. SlTfmss has joi ned
the stafr of the Chemical En
gineering Dcpartrnent of the
University of Melbourne, of
which he is a graduale. Aher
graduation he held a C.S.I.R.D.
sllldentship and worked under
the direction of Dr. S. J)
Hamann, who was.thcn Oflicer
in~Charge of the 11igh Pressure
Laboratory of the Division of
Physical Chemistry.

Dr. Strauss was on the stall
of the lan Clunies Ross lab
oratory al Prospect during
1955~56, but resigned 111 order
to take up a Fellowship at the
University of Shefneld, where
he worked for IlIS Ph.D. de
gree. For the last two veal's
he has been on the slall' of the
Chemical Engineering Seclion.
Chemical R.csearch Labora~

tories.

London in lY47; the Seventh
British Commonwealth Forestry
Congress in Australia and New
Zealand in I Y57. and the Fifth
World Foreslry Congress at
Seallle, ns.A., in 1960.

Dr, Daclswell has taken a
prominent part in a number
of learned and technical
societies, and has served as an
office-hearer in most of these.

He IHl& been a member of
the Council ol" the International
Association of Wood Ana
lomists since 1935, a member
of ti,e Council of the Royal
Australian Chemical Institute
since 1943, and was a foul1c1a~

tion member of the Australian
Pulp and Paper IllduSlly Teeh
nicul Association.

He i~ also a rnelllb~r of the
Council of tbe National Asso
ciation of Testing Authorities
and an honorary member of
the International SOClCl}i of
Wood Collectors.

Although his main inter~st'"

have always beell In the neld
of fundamental research, DI
DadswcH has also taken an
active interest in the applied
work of the DLvision, both in
an administrative and advisory
capacilY, and is keenly aware of
the needs of industry,

Appointments

Dr. Ha Ell Dadswell
Appointed Chief,
Forest Products

Dr. H. E. Dadswell has been appointed to the
position of Chief of the Division of Forest
Products. He succeeds Mr. S. A. Clarke who
retired in August
Dr. Dadswell, who has been
with the Division since its
inception, was previonsly
Assistant Chief and Officer
in-Charge of the Wood and
Fibre Structure Section.
Dr. Dadswdl has had a long
and distinguished career in the
field of wood chemistry and
wood structure.

In 1926 he was selected as
one 01' the first C.S.I.R. Over
seas Research Students, and
spent just over two years at the
U,S. Forest Products Labora~

lory at Madison, Wisconsin.
On return to Australia he

commenced investLgations into
the chemistry of Auslralian
timbers, and in 1931 was ap~

pointed Ollleer-in-Charge of
wood structure investigations at
the Division.

Or. Dadswell, who obtained
his B.Sc. degree in 1925 and
M.Sc. in 1927 from the Uni
versity of Sydney, was awarded
the D.Se. degree in 1941 bV the
University of Melbourne for a
thesi-s-and published work on
"Structure, Identification and
Properties of Australian Tim
bers". He has published over
ninety papers on this subject.

In addition to spending a
period of study in U.S.A. and
Great Brilain in 1935, Dr.
Dadswell has been overseas on
a number of other occasions,

In 1955 he was invlte,l to be
the Walker-Ames Professor of
Forestrv (or the Winter Term
at Ihe -UniverSity of Washing
ton. Seallle. U.S.A., and. also
by invitation, was a Guest
Lecturer at the Special Field
Institute in Forest Iliology,
North Carolina State College,
Raleigh, N.C., U.S.A.. in 1960.

He was an Australian dclc~

gate at the International
Botanical Congress in Amster
dam in 1935 and again in Paris
in 1954; at the rlfth British
Empire Forestry Congress in

.----------
University

Three C.S.J.R.O. officers have recently resigned from the
Organization to take up university appointments in
Melbourne.
Mr. E. H. M. ElIley, 01' Ihe
Wildlife Survey Section has
accepted an appOlnlment as
senior lecturer under Professor
A . .J. Marshall in the Depart
ment of Biology at Monash
University. Mr. EaJey, who
joined the Section in 1953. had
been studying the biology and
control of kangaroos and curos
in Western Australia.

nr. K. S. Rowan, who has
been on the staff of the Divi
sioll of Food Preservation since
1953, has resigned. As a mem~

bel' of the Division's nlant
physiology unit he has been
stationed in the Botany Depart
ment of the University of Mcl~

bourne. On his resignation he
will become a senior leCll1rcr
in that Department.

One of the high-flying U-2
aircraft which recently visited
Australia.

It was awarded to Sir Mark
Oliphanl in 1943, and to Sir
Harric Massey (now Quall1
Professor of Physics at the
University of London) in 1955.

Dr. J. L. PAWSEY

occupy professorial positions at
Stanford University (U.S.A.l,
the California lnstilulc of Tech
nology, and the University of
Sydney.

DJ'. Pawsey is the third
eminent Australian scientist to
have won this medal in the
last twenty years.

CourlC!';Y "The H~!'ald & Weekly Times Ltd."

Royal,<Soci({ly_",M1t, 01
for lfc~ j.G t:~ p~. :ey

ll~ rFhi~~~n Division of
'ne-o~,,''''t world's premier

Dr. J. L. Pawsey,
Radiopbysics, has
scientific awards.

PERSONAL

I he arnval of the high flying
lJ~2 planes in Australia pro
vided a unique opportunity to
test the meteor theory,

Lieut-Colonel MeCaslin and
the U.S. Air Force were pre- feel. This lends a great deal
pared to give C.S.I.R.O. the of support to the suggestion
utmost help and cowoperation. that they are coming into the

They willingly allowed the atmosphere from outer space.
planes to be filled with special To test the theory further.
dust-collecting filters. designed it is hoped to make measurc-
by 0,'_ Keith lligg of the Divi- ments.up to one hundred tholls-
sion of Radiophysics. and feel, probably by mean&

rhe Department of Air made of balloons, and to try to ob-
all the necessary local arrangc- tain the chemical identification
ments for the nights and of the particles.
another Radiophysics officer, In this way their nature and
Mr. K. J. Hef-rernan, went dOWIl origin are gradually being re-
to Sale to take charge of the vealed.
experiment When the story is complete,

The U~2 flights ,have shown the information will be of vital
that considerable numbers of I importance in our understand
th~se particles .exist up t?~JU~~.Jll£_,_~~atl:er and in the
heights above sixty thJ.~$MIl\',f9{~C~slil.'fM'.[~1l1.

This is the Hughes Medal,
awarded annually by the Royal
Society of London for original
discovery in tile physical
sciences.

Dr, Pawscy won the medal
for his dislinguished contribu
tions to the science 01' radio
astronomy.

Members of Dr. Pawsey's
radio astronomy group have
been eagerly sought by other
laboratories in the nS.A, and
other coulltries, and former
members of his team now

Mr. K. G. Tiller. of the Divi
sion of Soils. has been elected
to the honorary geological
fraternity, Sigma Gamma Ep~

silall. He has been studying
under a Rockefeller Award at
Cornell University for the past
two years, and will return to
Australia nexl April.

Mr. Ho F. TUl'IIhull, of the
Division of Forest Products,
has been appointed Deputy
Chairman of the Timber In
dustry Standards Committee,

Freezing nuclei detected at
60,000 feet during U-2 flights
in Australia. A pair of filters
was carried on each flight, one
being exposed to the air stream,
and the other not. At the end
of each flight, the Filters were
"developed" at a temperatul'e
of -15 "C. Ice crystals grew
on the nuclei collected on the
exposed filters (top) nOlle or
very few on the filters which
had not been exposed (bottom),

u.s. AIR FORCE TESTED
THEORY OF RAINMAKING
An Australian scientific theory on how rain is formed has gained strong
support from scientific measurements made by the American U-2 flights
during the last few weeks.
Raiumaking researeh has
shown that clouds lire likely
to form rain when there are
large numbers of tiny, solid
particles in the atmosphere
of the clonds. Each one of
these lmrticles becomes a
nucleus for the formation of
ice crystals which subse
qnently melt and become
raindrops.

One unsolved mystery is lhe
origin of the host ut tiny par
ticles which are found (ram
time to time in the upper
atmos/)here. "They may be dust
partic cs thrown lip from the
ground,

Btu Or E. G. Bowen. Chief
of tile Division of Radio
physics, believes that they may
originate from meteor showers
which fRH into the earth's
atmosphere from outer space.

One test of their origin is to
measure their number at greater
and greater heights.

If they come from the ground
they will decrease sharply in
Ilurriber as fhehelghl
and very few will be I'ound at
heights above thirty or thirty~

five thousand feeL

[f they are coming from out
side the atmosphere, however,
there should be Just as many
at great heights as low down.
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Kingdom, Holland. Israel,
Pakistan, and lndia.

In Cairo he acted as Director
of a Regional Training Course
in Micro-climatology held lIn··
dcr lhe auspiees of UNESCO,
In lsracl. he ha~ been invitcu
to visil tbe Israel Atomic En·
crgy Commission and the Dc
partment of Meteorology al
the llnivcrsily of Jerllsalem,

1\11'. J. I'. Huhim:i, of the Divi-·
sioll of' I··'j"lwries and Occano"
graphy, left recently 10 take
up a hvdve monthlJ' Ti't.:llowshiD
ill Japan. He will study tuna
fi~hing at the Nankai }{egional
Fisheries RtlSl~arch Laboratory

brown coal from the deposits
at Morwell. Victoria.

In parlicular, a study will be
made of the deposits which
OCClIl' on healing surfaces and
fUl'I1acc walls when this brown
coal is llsed in power stations.
The Division hopes to find out
why these depo8its Occur and
how tbey can be prevented.

A second project is the study
of the briquetlinl( of this coal.
Certain diOkultics are en~

countered ;11 making briquettes
from the MOfwcll ueposits, and
the DiVision will investigate
possibk melhod~ of pre-lreating
the coal prior 10 briquclting,

It is expected that appoint
IJlllnts or extra scientific staff
to undertake this work will be
made in the near futllle.

Courtesy "TIll' Age"

Sh' Mncfnrlnm~ nurn-cl, who
sluII'e,) the 1960 Nobel Prize
for Medicine wHh Professor
P. 11. J\tledmvnr, hus been usso...
duted wilh C.S.I.RO. for llIuny
YCHI'S. He WllS H member 01'
the Advisory Council from
J948 R 55, nnd is- sHII It member
of the Vidol'ill11: Stnfc Com
miHee. This yean he wus up
pointed Chllirulllu of fhe Ronrd
01' Shmdards or 'he Ausfmlinn
Journals of Scieutllle Resellreh.

''''ilh graldul acknowll'dgcmclll 10 Ihe "Saturday Evening Post"

"011. yOIl '.·e a seielltistl I'l'e a"~aJ's lVI/Med to meet 1/

g~llllble f{lIlre{/{I.'·

Dr. (~. W. Gl'ig:g, of the Divi·
sioll of Animal Genetics, has
Idt recently for America where
he will spend six months at the
University of Columbia. New
York. He will then move on to
the United Kingdorn, where he
will work at the Molecular
Biology Laboratory at Cam w

britJge. Dr, Cirigg hopes to at
tcnd the Fifth lnt~rnational

C,ongress of Biochemistry in
Moscow next vear.

Mr. I. C. Mdlmy, of ll",
Dlvisioll of Meteorological
Physics, Icl't last rnonth on El

yisil to Egypt. the United

Forest Products I
night and advance notice of
screenings is senl to each
C.S,tR.O, member.

Films scheduled for screening
shortly arc:
December "The Navigator"

(Busler Kcalon). Black and
White. Silent. U.S.A.

January "Pcter the First"
Parl I iliad and White,
SOLlnd, U,S.S.R,

and in the slIcceetling months a
selection from the following
"The Fires. were Started"

( Ilrilainl
"The True Glory" (U.S.A.

Illitain)
"Time in the Sun" (Mexko)
"Louisiana Story" «l.S.A,)
UT h c Golden rwenties"

(U,S,A.)
"The Thief of Llagdad" (lLS.A.)
liThe Reu Shoes" (Ul'ltain)
"Vampyr" (()ermany)
"Waxworks" (Germany)
"The Cabinet of Dr. Caligari"

(Germany)
llRekava" (Ccylon)
"Don Quixole" (1J.S.S.R.)
"Three ill Onc" (Allstralia)
llPastoral Symphony" (France),

Changes lo lhis list may be
made as new Of special films
become available,

Further information i~ ·avail
able from the Honorarv Sec~

retary. Dr, G, N, Christensen,
Division of Fon~st Prouucts

£15,000 Per Annunl
Grant for Coal Research
The State Electricity Commission of Victoria will eOIl
tribute £15,000 per annulII [01' three years to snppol't
rcsearch into brown coal by Division of Coal Resellrch.
In recognition of the Division's
wc>rk in this rreld already done.
the Commission has donated
1'5.000 to lhe Division tor the
purchase of cquipmcllL

There will be a review of
progrcs~ after the Iluee years
have expired.

The Division will investigate
some of the probl~rns which
are encountered III burning

OVERSEAS VISITS

Mr. J. CZIJl,AK

Society bas bOllOllreu Mr.
Czulak. t-fe was awarded its
Silver Medal J[J 1955 for the
best paper published in that
year Il\ the Australian Jouma{
of Dairy Technology

Membership is open to all em
ployee, of c.S,l. R.0, and thei r·
immediale [amilie~. In addition,
C.S.I.R,O. members may spon
sor their friend" as Associate
Members (withoul v 0 l j n g
right,)

Annual M\.'fnbel'shlp tees are
.£1 per C.S.L1Ul Member tplLls
10/- 101 each Falll\ly Member)
and £1 for each Associate
Member- Membership acquired
between now and April. 19(d.
is valid until t.he t'f1d of Dec·
ember. 1961

l";'ilms are ~creelled in the
fully equipped lecture room at
the Divisiun of Forest Pro
(IUCl~. Yarra Bmlk Road, South
Melbourne, lIsuallv 011 Tues~

uay, Wcdne5day Of ThurSUilY

I-Film S;;~~y at
The li'OI·cstProductsFilm
Society, which is atliliated
with the Fetlcmtiou of Vic
torian Film Socie.fies, meds
allproximlltely once 1I month
to s(~reen films not norm·
ally 0" currently shown by
conuucrcial thelltres. These
include forcign films, docu
mentaries, historical films,
aud past c1l1ssics of the
commercial screen.

~earch Seclion [or distribution
to the cheese industry,

At the present tintc about
10,000 ampoules of freeze·dried
bacteria are dislributed to the
industry each yelll.

[n more recent years M r.
CZlIlak has turned his attention
to the Ilwchanizatiofl of cheese
making,

After analyzing the opera
tions involved he designed two
mac.hincs which, between them,
carryoul nearly all the many
manual operations in cheese··
making.

One of these machines is
already IrI commercial pro
duction, and the first of them
is i 11 use a I the K raft Cheese
Factory at Allansford, Victoria.

This is the second lime the

Australian Capital Territory
could. however, well afford
to have much more suppoll
frorn eligible members. The
Australian Capital Territory
Uranch could, if this SHP

port were forthcoming, be
the location of Central
Council when it next moves.

At the invitation of the
Executive, Eric Murmv
(Federal Presidenl) anll
Bill Menzic, (General Sce
I'cta.ryl, had a day~long con
ference with Mr. Gresfonl,
M r. Oillespic, and M r. Peres
at Head Omce, John Little
and Harry Heath were
present as representatives of
the Victorian Bran<;h.

A wide variety of subjects
was raised, ami a full rc~

port of the discussion will
be circulated to all Branehe',

These meetings with the
Secretariat have proved of
great value to our Associa
tiOn, and many issues of a
contentious nature have becll
settled in an amicable
manner.

We extend to all 0\.11

members and associates lite
Season's Greetings and look
forward 10 an even greatIJt'
success in the coming year
in our entleavoufs for
greater membership,

The l'uhJishillg Section ut Bend OUite hns moved into spuriou,,," new flual'fer" nt H.okch)'
Streef, Collinf~wood, wifhin n mile of Head Office. Their new huilding is a three-storey
brick structure which has been remodelled to provide filJ the necessary dnrk..room anti
publislling f~lcilitics.

The phofogruph shows some of fhe female ul'awing, colIaHng- and despatch stuU in
fheir new sUl'r()nnding~.

This will enable the present
Council members to have a
well~earned rest afler their
efforts of the lust two years.

These efforts have resulted
in the Association reaching
the peak of its exislcnce
with State branches in New
South Wales, Victoria, South
Australia, and the Australian
Cl:\pital Territory, and n~pre

scntalivcs in Western Aus
tralia, Queensland. Tmi'
mania, and the Northern
Territory

Administration problems
will probably always exisl
because of the remoleness
of many of the localities in
which Ollr members an~

stationed.
The transfer has been

made possible by the sleding
work of the Committee and
Members of the Victorian
Branch, ably directed by
John Little (Chairman),
Harry Heath (Secretary),
and Ran McArthur (Treas
urer). The advice and sup
port of pasl COllncil mem
bers is assured and wc know
that the New South Wales
and Victorian Branches are
prepared to a5;sume major
responsibilities,

The smaller Branches ill
South Australia and the

I
•,
•,
•~~&._.~~S~~~~.N~~~M~w.~~~m~~u~~~~~._mm~~a~~~~~~~~n~~~~~m_~~~~ ••~

Dnring the past [ew weeks preliminary arrangements
have been initiated for the Central Council 01 the
Association to be trans[erred to Melbourne.

Gold Medal For Dairy Research
Mr. J. Czulak, of the Dairy Research Section, has been awarded thl~ 1960 Gold Medal
of the Australian Society of Dairy Techuology. This awarel is given ammally to the
person who the Society considers has given the IUOSt meritorious service to the
Anstralian dairy industry (luring the preceding ten yellrs.

Mr. Czulak came to Australia
in 1951 to undel take research
into bacteriological problems
of cheese manufacture. At that
time, the industry was sllfIeting
from failures in the bacterial
"starters" used in the inilial
stages of cheescmakl ng

Czulak confirflled that the
trouble was due to bacterio
phage organisms which attacked
the souring bacteria.

He lhen worked oul the
bacteriophage relationshi ps of
the different strains of bacteria
in us.e, and introduced a "rola
tion to system of usin.g different
bacterial cultures which largely
overcame the problem.

He then organized the manu
facture of ffceze-dricd bacterial
cultures within the Dairy Re-

~...._....__ ... ~._...._...w.~.__.. ~ __ a •• Q.m •••d_...._._N ..•.....~
• •i NEW HOME FOR PUBLISHING SECTION i
• ••,

•I
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NOTED INDIAN
SCIENTIST HERE

I'rofcssor I'. C. Mahalano
bis, F.n.S., l\ scnior adviser
to the Indian Govcnmleut,
addresscd a meeting of the
Melbournc Chiefs of Divi
sions at Head Otnce 011 18th
November.

Hc spoke of the problems
underlying India's industrial
devc]uprncflt, and in particular
Ihe role of scientific research
in this development.

lie talked III somc lenglh
abollt the training uf Indian
research scientists through the
Colombo Plan and in other
wayh, and spok~ of some of
the diIlicullies which Indian
science is encountering in its
efforts to maintain close liaison
with science in olher countries.

He poinlcd out SDme of the
ways in which Western coun~

tries could give more efTective
hel p to Indian scientists, and
emphasi7.cd that India had
something la offer to the west.

PlOfes80r Mahalanobis is in
Australia at the invHation of
Dr. Co·ombs., GovcrnOJ of the
Reserve Bank

---

HJoe1l
1 a photograph by Alien

Gray which has been exhibited
internationally.

lraHan Photographic Pedera~

lion,
Mr, Christian has been

awarded the E.F.A.I.P. distinc
tion, which is given to photo~

graphers who have shown out~

standing ability, loadership and
originality.

He is well known for his
exhibition photography in both
monochrome and colour, and
has contri buted largely to Aus
tralian photographic adminis~
tration as president of the Aus~

-lralian .. Photographic Federa
tion,

Mr Christian is now presi~

dent of the Canberra Photo
graphiC Society.

Photographic: Distindions
Two mcmbers of the C.S.I.R.O, staff have lutd high
distinctions cOllfcned on them by thc Intemationa) Fed
cration of ]'hotographic Art.

They are 1111', Alien Gray, 01'
Head Ofllee I'cco.-ds SlHff~ mHI
l\tIr. C. S. Chris(hu~ a rne:mbcl'
of the Execntivc.

Allen Gray is the first Aus
tralian to receive the Federa
tion's highest award (Hon,
E.F.A.l.P,). This award is rc·
served for a few photographers
throughout the world who have
shown photographic work of
the highest order combined
with service to national and
international photographic Of

£ani;lalion~,

Allen has for the last twelve
years bccn a leading exhibitor
ut the world's principal inter
national exhibitions.

He IS a past presidcnt 01' the
Melbourne Camera Club, Aus
tralian representative of the
Photographic Society of Amer
ica, and Secretary of the Aus-

Dr. J. Morrisotl showhlg Dr.
Mannet the mass 5pectro~

meter at tile Di"isiort of
Chetnical Physic::s.

Grant for Pine
Tlee Research

Laval UniversIty, Quebec,
where he studied under
Professor L Kerwm,

His work has been con
cerned with the produclIon
of beams on monoenergetic
electrons and their use in
studies of Ionization etli
clency wHh a maSS8p~(>

trometcr. He will work in
the same field while 111 Aus
tralia.

A grant of £6,000 per annum
for three yeul's. has been made
to the Divisions of Soils fur
research on the growth of pine
trees in laterilic soils.

The donors are A.P.M,
For<sts Pty. Lld" a subsidiary
of Australian Paper Manllfac~

lurers, the Western Australian
Forestry Department, and the
South Australian Woods and
Forest Department.

UI', Paul Mnnnel, who re··
L:ently arrived In Australw
on a Post~doc[Oral Overseas
Fellowsh.p awarded by the
Canadian National Research
Council. IS working with
Dr. D. J. Morrisun In the
Division of Chemical Phy
Sf CS for a period of one
year.

Dr. Marmet took hlB
Ph.D. degree in physics at

Earle Srtlith inflates his new belt
by pulling a cord which releases
gas froltt a capsule iNto the
rubber bladder.

RESUSCITATION AT SEA
Earle Smith, purdlasing clerk at the Division of
Tropical Pastures, has invented an inflatable
surf belt which is likely to become standm'd
equipment 011 Australian beaches.
Its purpose is to IJCrmit the tinue <luring the haul-in process.
immediate application of This would be impossible in
lllontll-to-nosc rcsuscitation the conventional belt because

in snrfrescues. E;il~:wt::i~.n'S~;.in~oihcPh':~I~:~
Of! duty, Smith is surf and the fact that he is some-

superintendent at Point Danger, times pulled under the waleI',
Queensland. The intlatable belt keeps the

His invention follows the rescuer and patient afloat and
adoption of a "rescue breath- makes initial resuscitation
ingH method by the Surf Life- measures possible.
saving Association of Auslralia, SmithIS inHation method }s

This means using either based on that of the wartime
mouth-ta-mouth or moulh-to~ Mae West.
nose measurCfi and call!>; for After eight munths' research
immediate respiratory action. and trial and error experiment-

The rescuing beltman is now ing, he has come up with H

instructed to apply the O1Ollth- belt similar to the present can-
to-nose method as sOun as he vas one but made of Japara
reaches the pancnt and con ~i1k and encasing in front a

rubber bladder.
The bladdcr is inllllted by

gas from a capsule fitted into
the fronl section of the belt.
A release valve, nOl unlike a
foolball teat, releases the gas
for normal belt operations.

Smith's prototype cost about
£30, but he estimales ma~s

production would reduce, thiS
to about IS, the cost o! the
presenl style belt.

It weighs about eight ounces
lighter, and, like today IS mod,el.
is fHted with a release deVIce
for freeing the bcltman if
necessary,

The belt had pllssed all tests
in ()ueensland~ and at 11 New
castle beach last month Sllr~
vived searching trials in big
seas under lhe eyes of Surf
Lifesaving Association oflicials.

Credit Society's
Successful Year

Thc Third AmlUal Gcncral
Meetillg of the C.S.I.R.O.
Co-opcnltive Crcdit Society
Limited took place at Hcad
OlJice 011 Tuesday, 8th
Novembcr, 1960.

Mr. W. Ives" ChairmulI or fhe
Dourd of Directors, in present~

iug lhe Third An..nunl Itcf)orl
(0 the mee-ling, suit) Hmf fhe
It:xecutive have norcd wilI. very
greal Interesf Ihe hU.'l'Nl,sC:d

ncthily of 'he Socicfy, and
IUlvc expressed their ~lJl)H'e-da~

don of the excellent work 'hnt
is being done.

Highlights from the .<port
are as follows

Membership of -'6'1, an 'Ill

crease of )") members over the
prevlOus year.

Capital growth of the Soc,<ty
to a total of £34.109 fOr both
share capital and money on
deposit. Th< decision by the
Directors to increase the inter
est rate for moneys on deposit
tram 5 to 6 per cent. dunng
the year was considered to be
a major factor in th~ capital
growth of the Society,

Loans to members: a total of
£30,392 was lent to 146 mem
bers during the year. [11 all
£61,889 has been lent to 141
members since the inception of
the Society in 1957

Reductlon 01' a shilling in the
pound on interest paid by bo~-~

rower~ during the year. ThlS
step was taken in view of .the
salisfactory financial positIon
01' the Society,

Mr, Ives also pointed ou\
that the Directors arc negotiat~

ing with insurance companies
a HblankctH death indemnity
over all loans.

They hop< to be able to
place before members in the
very near future a proposal
that will protect both the
borrower and the Society in the
event of the death of a bor
rower.

In soch an eventuality, the
outstanding balance of the loan
is discharged.

Mr. Ives. Mr. M. F. Combe,
and Mr. L A. Bennelt were 1'e
elected as Dlrectors of the Soc
iety for a further term. Other
Directors of the Society u re
Mr. K. 1. Fogarty and Mr.
R. C. McVil1y,

They hope that the Stalf will
continue to support the Society
with further investments, so
that the increasing demands
for loans may be satisfied,
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Wales Soil Conservation Ser
vice. undertaking investigation
work in (he Hay district.

DI'. D. Lurehel' has been ap
pointed to the Stur!' of the Soil
Mechanics Section. A D.Sc.
graduate of Amsterdam, he was
Officer-in-Charge of the Mili
tary Geology Unit of the Royal
Netherlands Army before com~

ing to Australia in 1951. Since
coming to Australia he has
been Olliccr-in-Charge of the
Geological Laboratory, Engin
eeri ng Geology Branch, of the
Snowy Mountains Authority.

Mrs. n.. Siudnk, a graduate
in chemical engineering from
the Swiss Federal Institute of
Technology in Zurich, has
joined the statf of the Division
of Physical Chemistry. Since
arriving in Australia in, 1950,
she has worked witb tbe Nobel
Division of ICIANZ. and with
the Kiwi Polish Compuny.

Mr. I.I{, Silence, who has
joined the slalf of the Division
of Metrology, is an engineerin,g
graduate of the University of
New South Wales. For the
past two years he has been a
Teaching Fellow in that Uni
versity, undertaking research Oll

automo1ive control for the de~
gree of Master of Engineering.

New Appointees
Mr, N. C. Gmve has been
appoi nted to the stalT of the
Chemical Engineering Section
at Pishermen's Bend. Since
19.\0 he has been at Maribyr
!long, Victoria, initlally at the
Defence Standards Laboratory,
and more recenlly at the Ex
plosives Factory, where he
was Chcmist-in-Chargc of the
Acid and Explosives Section.

Dr. ('. M. T. Hansen, who
has been appointed to the
Dairy Research Section, is a
Dane. After graduating from
the Royal Veterinary and
Agricultural College in Copen
hagen he moved to the Uni
versity of lIIinois, U.SA..
where he worked for the M.Sc.
and I'h.D. degrees. He and his
English wife came to Australia
via Europe. and arrived two
weeks ago.

Mr. F. S. Niezgodku hus
joined the Division of Textile
Induslry. He came Ollt to Aus
tralia from Poland in 1949, and
won a scholarship to {he
Gonion institute of Technol
ogy. Geelong, where he gained
an engineering diploma. Since
taking his diploma. he has
worked with the Intcrnationa.1
Harvester Company and Dun
lop Rubber.

Mr. K. W. Lonch, a New
Zealander. has joined the Divi
sion of Plant Industry. An
M.Se. graduate of the Univer
sity of Auckland. he has been
working for the past two years
at the Ruakura Animal Re
search Station at Hamilton,
New Zealand. Mr. Loach
recently visited Allstralia to
attend the I.U.P.A.C. sym
poslllm on the chemistry of
natural products.

Mr. W. A. Muirheud, a
Sydney graduate in agricultural
science. has been appointed to
the stalT of the Irrigation Re
search Station, Griffith. For
the oast five years he has been
on the staff of the New South

and share the
highest partner~

wicket of 248

Cricket Club,
record for its
ship for any
runs.

rA'c~'~'~~;"i~"R~'~~i"il'~~;d"~~;ti~g'i

:::.

E;:::::::::: A group of Cololubo tro~d~~~hngConC~onnf:l~e~~~ in In tj;~lOb~~lI~~: Sl~~j~~
Plau Fellows fro III held in New Delhi, India, C.SJ.R.O.'s Head Omce,
Brunei, Ceylon, India, in January of this year, and where they discussed the
Thailand and the PhHip- in" visit to Austmlia of Organization's rural rc-

Or. B. R. Sen, Director- search, and in particular the
pines are at present ill General of tile Food and activities of the Agricultural
Australia 1I11l1ergoing a Agriculture Organization of Researcb Liaison Section
course of training in the United Nations. und the Film Unit.

Each of these events call The picture shows some
rural broadcasting. be considered an expression of the students listening to
As far as is known this of the growing awareness u talk by Dr. D. B.
COUl'se is the first inter- throughout the world of the WiIliams, Ollicer-in-Charge
national course in the sub- importance of rural broad~ of the Agricultural Research
jecl ever arranged in any casting in rural development Uaison SectioIl. In the
B r i lis h Commonwealth and the raising of the background is Mr. John
country. economic standarus of all Lcnaghan, an officer of the

Hsnrigin cun be found in countries. Section,
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lIe will be mainly concerned
wilh the ecological amI bio
logical control investigations
that comprise a substantial part
of the Division's activities.

Between 1941 und 1946 he
served with the Australian
Army Medical Corps, and was
actively associated with the
work of the Malaria Control
Units in northern Australia and
New Guinea. and with investi~

gations on mosquito control
techniques.

On returning to the Division
after the war, until the estab
lisbment of the Wildlife Sur
vey Section, of which he was
the first Officer-in-Charge, Mr.
Rateliffe acted as assistant to
tbe chief, Dr. A. .I. Nieholson,
who was succeeded on his re
tirement this year by Dr. D. F.
Watcrhotlse.

Print"d by C.S.l.R.O., Melbollrne

tions is that bare patches of
soil on tbe wicket should be
covered with plastic sheeting to
keep them moist and to en
courage the growth of grass.

They also snggest an im
proved method of laying new
wickets suitable for Australian
conditions.

The troubles found in the
Adelaide wickets are cncolln~

tered all over tbe world, and
copies of the report have been
sought by overseas bodies, in
cluding the South African
Cricket Association.

For the scientists the project
has been a labour of love.
Jack Bards, a well known
cricket administrator, is Sec~

retary of the Cricket Union of
South Australia.

He und Ray Bond play for
the Waite Research InstituI"

SCIENCE AT THE WICKET

Mr. F. N. RATCLIFFE

Victoriull primary !lrOllut.,crs arc sutrcring from inrcstatioll of 11 wee(), l'alled skelefon weed,
which is difficult 1o eliminate. As u l}rC'~rcquisife to ~\IIY research being undcrh\kclJI, the
Australian Agricultnnal Uesenrch Council recommended thut agricultural scientists witb a
knowledge or (he weed should meet tn discuss (he problem. The scicnHsls, representing
C.S.l.It.O. and various State Dcpnrhncnts, made H 'our oI fhe wccd~in.[estcd areas. and OUl'
picture shows 'hem setting oU j'rOJl) Head omcc in a bus. On 'he left is Mr. C. D. Killl[lton
(Head OlIi..e) und third I'rol11 the left is Mr. H. Milton Moore. Assistant ChicI' 01' the
Division of I)lant [nduslry.

Why do cricket pitches wear, lose their grass, and Ilveutually crumble'! Accordiug to
.I. R. Harris amI R. D. Bond, of the Division of Soils, these cOllullonplace troubles
are usually due to acculllulation of salt in the turf.

Last summer they But'veycd
twenty~thrce turf wickets in
the Adelaide metropolitan urea,
anu found that in twcntywone
of them the salt content had
risen to an undesirably high
level.

The source of the salt is the
water supply. Adeluide tap
water, and the tap water of
some other cities, is somewhat
salty.

Normal watering in Adelaide
adds at least ten pounds of saIt
each week to a pitch. Much or
this salt is retained in the
heavy black clays of which
wickets arc made.

Harris and Bond have pub
lished a report whieh tells
groundsmen how to diagnose
the presence of too much salt
and how to remedy the trouble.

One of their recommenda~

Mr. F. N. Ratcliffe Transfers
to Division of Entomology

On January 1st, 1961, Mi'. F. N. Ratclilfe will i'elimluish
his position as OlJicer-in-Charge of the Wildlife Survey
Section to become Assistant Chief of the Division of
Entomology ill Canberra.

Mr. Ratelil!'e was a member
of the Division of EntomolollY
during 1937-49, working nl'st
on termites and later on stored
wheat pest.s.
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